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YONGE ST. STORE,The Toronto World1 $4,300 near Louisa, to lease for a term of years. 
27 ft. frontage by 100 ft. deep to a lan^ 
possession of one store, June 1.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

Neatest home In west end, near Col
lege 7 rooms, unfinished attic, beamed 
ceilings reception *fcll.. with fireplace, 
large verandah. Owner leaving city, must 
sell at once.
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ÂM» * CO., 
» Victoria

R. H. WILLI 
Realty Brokers, «

SIVE 6i 29TH YEAR' Senate. Reading R"»m
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WITH CISSWEENY Proposition to Look After a 
Dozen Shanghai Converts 

Which Almost Went 
Thru,

1\

Mrs, Pierre Lorillard Tr, of 
Washington Asphyxiates ,> 

Herself After Attending 
a Brilliant Social 

Function,

/ m> touch 
ivt. No 
lore no 

to the 
111. 1 do
r.ion she 
keds no 
lichee of 
I,- a“ It t 
han has 
Bias tties 

h thing 
Inmental

IfSt. James’ Cathedral is Crowd
ed for Impressive Service 

—Eloquent Sermon 
By Bishop 
DuMoulin,

,ï/. r ■ iThis Is a Yellow Peril story.
It Is also the story of how twelve 

converted Chinese from Shanghai tried 
to get four years’ free tuition at To
ronto University, and succeeded—al
most

A few weeks ago, weeks count for 
little in this story. President Falconer 
received a letter from a Presbyterian 
missionary In charge of the field In 
and about Shanghai. This letter, be
sides emphasising the good work be
ing done among the benighted Chi
nese. recounted the fact that twelve 
bright, ambitious young Chinese had 
been converted. Then came the gener
ous missionary’s brilliant Idea.

He suggested to President Falconer 
that it would be an excellent method 
of rewarding the twelve to have them 
given free tuition for four years at 
Toronto University. • Doubtless this 
suggestion was backed up by point
ing to the great advertisement Toron
to University would get among other 
ambitious Chinese when the twelve re
turned to Shanghai weighted down 
with their degrees. As to this the writ
er knoweth not.

At all events, the splendid and orig
inal suggestion of the Shanghai mis
sionary did not stump President Fal
coner. On the other hand. Dr. Fal
coner wfas rather hypnotized by the 
suggestion of his brother of the cloth. 
He approved of the free tuition scheme 
to the twelve Chinese. The matter was 
passed along in the ordinary course 
of university business to the educa
tional committee. There it met its 
first tho' feeble check.

There are six members of that com
mittee. How many do you think held 

At Fluide sold- up their hands for the yellow twelve?
Five of them, .yes, f-i-v-e! But there 
was one doubting Thomas, no less a 
personage than G. R. R. Cockburn. 
He objected strenuously in the best 
manner of after dinner eloquence that 
struck at the roots of à White Can
ada. Besides he thought he could dis
cover twelve converted Italians down 
In the ward, “in my old constituency, 
don’t you' know,” who by reason, of 
their being British subjects were more 
entitled than tha twelve converted 
Chinese. 1

However, the educational committee 
decided to tender the free tuition, 
amounting to at least $500 a-plece, to
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years t0offaCphyrica!hesujlring;ifMrs.

Srtobac^'mtgfate,Committed sui

cide by asphyxiation at her home near 
the fashionable Dupont circle in this 
city to-day. . , , ...Her tragic death has shocked the 
first social circles of the capital as 
nothing else In years. .To-night mem- 

of the Lorillard family, famous 
of its wealth, are gathering 

the unexpected
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“Be to the flock of Christ a shepherd, 
wolf; feed them, devour them 

Hold tip the weak, heal the sick, 
the broken, bring again the I#**

.sc it . IS 
nod tliat
i of men 
= of the 
tead. It 
; it is a.

riot a 
not.
bind up
outcasts, seek the lost. Be so merciful,' 

be not too remiss; so ministerthat you
discipline, that you forget not mercy,

STUS ÎSÆÿK
crown of glory; thru Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen."' . , . y,

This was the admonition to which 
-James Toronto" listened yesterday 
after the laying on of hands by the 
senior and other bishops of the Church 
of England In Canada, consecrating 
him Mhe Right Reverend the Lord 
Blshe® of the Diocese of Toronto.

The consecration service was of great 
impressiveness arid of considerable 
length. It was five minutes past eleven 
when the choir entered singing the pro
cessional hymn. It was a quarter to 

when the congregation began to 
disperse after the last strains of the 
recessional hymn died away. There are 
really three services, beginning with 

_i communion office and sermon, the 
litany, and the consecration form pro-

James’, in which the service^of 
consecration was held, was filled to the 
utmost. The centre aisle was reserved 
for priests and deacons and the chan
cel was filled with the dlgpltarles of 
the church. Admission to the rest of 
the church was by ticket, and every 

The clergy them-

N
hers 
because
here to mourn over
b‘ln "spite of the coroner’s certificate 

of death by suicide, members of the 
family declare that Mrs. Lorillard 
died of heart failure.

The death was made more dramatic 
by occurring only a few hours after 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorillard had been guests 
of Mrs. Townsend, on Massachusetts- 
avenue, at a dinner gi»en In honor 
of Lady Paget. In fact, it is believed 
that as soon as Mrs. Lorillard arrived 
at her home at 230 Hillyer-place,Short
ly after midnight this morning, she 
began to prepare for her death.

At about 8.30 o’clock this morning 
the butler in the Lorillard residence 
detected an odor of gas permeating 
the rooms. With little difficulty the 
origin of the fumes was traced to Mrs. 
LoDillard’s apartments. Opening the 
door of the bath room. Just oB of her 
suite, the butler was horrified to be
hold the body ’of the mistress of the 
house stretched out lifeless on the 
floor. Her face was turned to the mat
on the floor.

Unable to Restore Life.
The alarm given by the 

brought Mr. Lorillard from his apart
ments across the hall. Together they 
carried the limp body to Mrs. Loril- 
lard’s room. The servant was de
spatched for a doctor, while Mr. LorU- 
lard attempted to revive his wife by 
means of artificial respiration 

Two physicians soon resorted, to ev- 
ery scientific method within their pow
er. but after an hour’s effort gave up 
in" despair. , . _
indicated death- by gas poisoning.

Only a few of the most Intimate 
friends have teen admitted to the 
home since the news spread. When 
Coroner Nevltt notified the police, an 
officer was sent to tjie residence, hut 

denied admission, being referred

7
BISHOP nARLINGTON 

Of Harrisburg, Pa., Who Represented 
the Church In the U. S. at Yes

terday’s Consecration Service.
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IS 1ÏAUSTRIA MASSING TROOPS 

WITH FEVERISH HASTE
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, msmz* 17Soldiers Ordered to Color by Tele

graph and Naval Reserves 
Called Out

A ma Vtwo xsn «•-J K IFv s
/the

; * a. -sZARA, Dolmatia, March 25.—(New 
York Herald Cable.—I arrived here on 
my way from Agram. 
iers and reservists are arriving 
tinüally and are immediately embarked 
on fast steamships of the Utigaro- 
Croata Navigation Company for the

X : l j c
»

con-

butler

iN r/seat was occupied. „ , . .
selves had to display their tickets to 
the policemen on duty before entering 
the schoolhouse where they robed. An 
awning, roofed and covered to the 
ground, reached over the 100 yards from 

schoolhouse to the west church-

Iran'ch of Gulf of Cattaro.
At each departure, both at Flume 

and Zara, thousands gather round apd 
salute the departing soldiers.

;e
44 One foot on sea and one on shore ; 

To one thing constant never.”Heart-does not 
inherent 

an, he Is 
this sub-

tq be witnessed —Much Ado About Nothing.rending scenes are 
everywhere. Weeping wives gith bab
ies in their arms, sisters and mothers 
crowd the quays. Similar emotion is 
shown by the soldiers, for all are un
der the impression that they are go-
lnAll the men are being called by tele- 

The naval re-

• the 
door. Procession to- the Chancel.

The procession to the chancel follow
ing the choir was led by the clerical 
and lay secretaries of the synod and 
the chancellor, J. A. Worrell, K C., in 
legal robes, and the D.C.L. hood of
Tr inlty. _ „

James Fielding Sweeny, M.A.. D.D.. 
Venerable Archdeacon of York and 
Simcde, bishop-elect, followed, and af
ter him came the Bishop of Niagara, 
the Bishop of Quebec, the Bishop of 
Algoma, the Bishop of Ontario, the 
Bishop of Huron, the Bishop of Mont
real, the Bishop of Harrisburg, Pa., 
and’ Assistant Bishop Reeve. The 
senior prelate, the Bishop of Ottawa, 
Dr. Hamilton, came last.

The communion service was proceed
ed with, the first variation being in the 
epistle, taken from the consecration 
service, the passage chosen being I. 
Timothy, Hi.. 1-7. This was read by 

Bishop of Harrisburg. The Gospel 
was read by the Bishop of Quebec, con
sisting of Matthew xxviii., 18:

“Jesus came and spake unto them, 
saving All power is given unto me in 
hekven and in earth. Go ye therefore 
and teach all nations, baptizing them 
In the Name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Ghost ; teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever 
I have commanded you: and lo, I am 

unto the end of

LONOtUl QEPÜTY SEE 
FATALLY HURT IT FJREGIVE AMERICAN I1ÏÏESTOOS 

FIRST CHANGE AT BONDS
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1
the twelve.

But the story got to the ears of the 
big man In the university board of 
governors and It was smashed.

Now that theological options and 
similar distressing topics are fo the 
fore at the university, this threatened 
yellow invasion has caused no end 
of talk. It is said that Brother Fla- 
velle was with the yellow twelve even 
as he has been on the side of theo- 

But that’s another

„!9>
■ (

/graph to tho colors, 
servists have been called, out for the 
first time since 1886. Trainloads of 
soldiers are arriving daily at Trieste, 
Pola and Flume and are despatched 
for Dalmatia as fast as they can

steamships. The prime minis- 
Dr*.’Weckerie, issued

Is Not Urgent ■twas
to the coroner. J. . .

Mrs. Lorillard left a note which the 
coroner has seen, but which Mr. Loril
lard has declined to give his 
sion for it to be made public. While - 
addressed to no one, it is said, it is 
personal in its nature. It is understood 
that it contains a declaration of 
Intention on the part of Mrs. Lorillard
to take her life.

Subject to Despondency.
Mrs. Lorillard was subject to fre

quent attacks of despondency, ft is 
said. To-night Mir. Lorillard stated 
that in his opinion the death of his 
wife was not due to suicidal intent, 
but was the result of an accident, ne 
is said to have deified that his wife 
had left a note. _ ,,, ,

The last person to see Mrs. Lorillaia 
alive was Mr. Lorillard. He bade her 
good-night as they separated to go to 
their apartments, after returning home 
about midnight from the Townsend 
residence. Mrs. Lorillard w» 
ingly In the best of spirits. She hail 
joined freely in the social festivities 
of the evening at the Townsend home, 
where had gathered the Brazilian am
bassador and Mme. NaJbuco, the Dan
ish minister and Countesa Moltks, the 
secretary of the navy, andi Meyer, 
Senator and Mrs. Lodge, Senator and 
Mrs. Aldrich, Senator Boot, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Edlcott of Boston; Lady Clifford 
of England; Colonel and Mrs. Colin 
Campbell; Colonel and Mrs. MoCraw- 
ley; Mr. • and Mrs. Clarence Moore, 
(Hon. Maud Pauncefote, Commodore 
Rogers, Rear Admiral Cowles, and 
Captain Archibald Butt, military aide 
of the president.

Had Not Retired.
Mrs. Lorillard'a bed had the appear

ance of not having been occupied dur
ing the night. Mrs. Lorillard had dis
robed after arriving home, and when 
found her body was clothed /in a 
dressing gown. The collar of diamonds 
she wore at the dinner had been re
moved. but the costly circle of dia
monds that adorned her half had not 
bee displaced. The note was found In 
Mrs. Lorlllard's room.

The Lorillard» have lived at Hillyer 
Place which Is only a stone's throw 
from Dupont Circle, and In the heart 
of the fashionable community between 
Dupont and Sheridan Circles, since 
January. Immediately preceding' that 
time, Mrs. Lorillard was in Europe and 
while In Frahce consulted an eminent 
physician in regard to her ailment. 

•Mrs; Ix>rillard before her marriage
Miss
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Falls Down Elevator Shaft—Only 

Recently Appointed and It Was 
His Night Off Duty, Too.

£
Boston Financier Urges the Penna. 

R.R. to Give Home Patrons 0p- 
■ portunlty to Take Up Issue.

LONDON, March 25.—Reginald Mc
Kenna, first lord of the admiralty,stat
ed 1 nthe house of commons that he 
declined to consider the advisability of 

other o< the three 
under con- 
He added;

L-as to the l 
r) it neé I |

gs abniit , 
we are 

i ill come 
•we wilt 
infvrtaiile

put on
ter of Hungary, 
a proclamation to the whole of Hun
gary forbidding the newspapers to ra
pe rt the movement of troops under the 
penalty of five years’ imprisonment or 
8000 kronen fine. The military author
ities of £ara have Issued a similar or
der- to all editors of Dalmatian papers.

Thirty Austrian men of war are al- 
ready at Teodo, the Austrian naval 
station on the Gulf of Caittaro. It is 
generally believed that should hostil
ities break out martial law will be pro
claimed In the whole of Dalmatia. 
^VIENNA, March 25.—.Herald Cable.) 

—The British tentative pcpP<*ol for a 
conference has served to demonstrate 
clearly how badly informed is Down- 
ing-street as to the sentiments exist
ing at the Ballplatz. It was a make
shift affair meant to secure temporary 
peace, whereas Baron von Achrenthal 
insists that differences with Servi a and 
Montenegro in the preset^ crisis, which 
1, merely the climax of years of in
trigue and bitterness, shall be settled 
in a thor manner, peacefully if pos
sible, drastically if necessary, thus en
suring lasting peace. This is why the 
British formula can find no favor here.

General Zlvkovitch, the Chauvinist 
Minister of Wah, who is backed by 
Prince George, at a meeting of the cab
inet told M. Milovanovitch it was Im
possible to demobMze the army, and the 
war party has evidently got the upper 
hand, and even King Peter has been 
persuaded to Join In meetings In favor 
of war, In which the priests of the or
thodox church are taking a leading 

These meeting are being held at

II •
logical options, 
story.*

i
purchasing one or 
Brazilian battleships now 
struction In' this country.

“If we require more ships I think it 
would be better to build them ourselves 
but we don’t require any more ships at 
present. As regards the future, we will 
have ample time to build them.

Viscount Helmsley asked, “Supposing 
these shops were bought by ^ foreign 
power, would it not upset the calcula- 
lions of the admiralty?'

“No,” replied Mr. McKenna, 
present superiority for 1909-1910 is so 
great that no alarm need be created.

BOY ADMITS MANSLAUGHTER
LONDON, Ont., March 25.—(Special.) 

—Assistant- Fire Chief Scott was fa
tally injured to-night by falling down 

shaft during a' fire in the

March 25.—(Special )—Geo.Sentenced to Five Yearn For Shooting 
His Father.

, BOSTON,
L. Ware of this city believes that the 

investor is willing and ready

-VX
Denison

i#.»s W hi.-
entire;;.’ 

i the,he
’d ge pro- 
vass 

will

WINDSOR, March 25.—(Special.)— 
William Thompson, sixteen years of

an elevator 
fur store of Edmund Beltz, on Dundas-

American
to put Ms money Into American secu- 

which foreign markets generally 

get the first acceptance of.
Mr. Ware yesterday sent the follow- 

communtoatlon to the directors of

-t
the ip Y

The fire,which originated in the base
ment among some rubbish, filled the 
whole .building with dense smoke and 
it is thought that Scgtt_was blinded

b>It* was his night off&uty and nobody 

knew he was In the building at all 
until his cries for help brought his
C0Heah^at0wffe andThree children and

-■ “ïïrîr ttr—■

age, was sentenced to five years in 
penitentiary by. Justice Teetzel, after 
his counsel withdrew the plea of not 
guilty of murder, and presented a plea 
of manslaughter, in connection with 
thr shooting of his father, Elijah 
Thompson, in Malden Township, De
cember 24 last.

The prisoner's mother displayed no 
emotion In telling of the crime, of 
which she was an eye witness.

His Lordship held up the case as a 
warning to parents to teach their 
children self-control, and to keep fire 
arms out of their reach, 
show leniency because tha shooting 
was not without provocation, the lad 
thinking he was about to be roughly 
treated by his father.

rlties
-of
he

"our
ingn , _
the Pennsylvania Railway Go..

“Within a short time It will be ne
cessary for the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Co. to provide for the refunding ol 
short time obligations, amounting in 
the aggregate to several scores of mil
lions of dollars. The money market s 
easier than it has been «or years and if 
your honorable body considers it ad
visable to have the securities of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. distributed 
as widely as possible among those up
on whose patronage interest and
friendly support its welfare in the fu
ture depends, this is an ideal time for 
a bond Issue of the magnitude needed 
to meet your requirements, 
x 'I would like to suggest, first, that 
the Issue be open to competitive bid
ding bv means of an advertised call for 
sealed proposals (full description of the 

and directions for bidding being 
application); second,

knent de- 
udhere to 
attaining: 

ü will not

•r ’

,COLLEGE STREET FIRE
[hey have 
organized 
have ap- 
in affiliu- 
es who-i*

with you alway, even 
the world.” .

The sermon by Dr. DuMoulin, Bishop 
of Niagara, followed the Nlcene Creed, 
beautifully sung by the choir as part 
of the communion service by Stainer 

in F.

Flames In Cellar of Grocery of Un- 
known Origin. years

-ÜT-ÏÆ O.™.* »
smoke and water.

t

from a fire in the basement. __
The premises are almost opposite the 

College-street fire station and the 
flames were confined to the cellar 

The cause is unknown, as was that
of a fire early yesterday morning at
A. W. Miles’ stable, less than a block 
awak.

The
there had been no 
for three weeks.

He would
>00. A

Fire Chief^ 
killed,Only a few months ago 

rüark and another fireman were fnd not long before another fireman 
suffocated. A few years ago Chief 

Roe was killed.

Bishop DuMoulin’» Address.
DuMoulin’s text was taken(tempt to 

oill in ti.e 
defeated, 
galleries 

uring the

iBishop
from Joshua 1., 5-6;

"There is a majestic ring in the Old 
Testament Scriptures arousing wonder
ful echoes in time and space, began 
the eloquent prelate. The Holy Scrip
tures brought the love of God to men, 
and the great revelation might well be 
summarized In the comfortable words,
• God so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that whosover 
believeth in Him might not perish but 
have everlasting life.” God'S loving 
determination to save the world as
sumed a plan. This was revealed in a 
corporate manner. It was evident that 
such a plan to save the race could not 
he handled in any weak or perilous 
wav nor left to blind chance or with
out guardianship. He left a corporate 
body, referred to as a church, a com
monwealth, a kingdom and by other 
names, all implying collective life and 
being. The preacher supported tnis 
bv quotations from SS. Stephen and 
Paul They mightfobserve three living 
organisms, running concurrently and 
leading on to Christ and His klngdom 
in the old Hebrew dispensation, hirst 

Vas Moses and Joshua and the Judges 
till Samuel, and after them the kings, 
given at the wilful desire of the people. 
Then the prophets, Sarnuel to Malachi 
and John the Baptist. Thirdly, the 
church In the wilderness, the sacred 
priesthood of Aaron to Caiphas. with 
its sacrifice and holy days its ritual 
and Other observances, the pattern 
given bv God Himself.-Jesus Christ, a 
prophet mighty in word and deed, a 
priest not of Aaron’s line, but after the 
pEder of Melchlsadek, great David s 
greater son. united the three divergent 
f nes in Himself and came to plant *nd 
preserve the kingdom of God. He call
ed prepared, ordained and commanded 
he aoostles to go forth and fulfil H s

"a
SUch as werero^ t^oepel.

Two elements were apparent M. this- 
_ rnnrato life and continuity. At the 
f^ack end of the line priest followed 
priest prophet followed prophet and 
leader followed leader. Moses, having

C<mll*zri •» **■*« 1

FEDERAL AID FOR C.N.R. was
■ Yf

Port Arthur Deputation Suggests Thai 
Bonds Be Guaranteed. SAYS ONTARIO’S HOLDING UP

Pugdley ^ ",IfMarch 25—(Special).—A occupants told the police that 
fire In the furnace

OTTAWA, 
deputation from Port Arthur waited 

Hon. W. S. Fielding and Hon.

I wom=n 
prison on 
is IrT pa "- 

given an >
their re

lia. nior.i- 
il, headed 
L- to llol- 
[reak‘"asV pjff 

! .) [• in ^

issue
obtainable on , . . _
that each bid beaccompanied by a cer
tified cheque for whatever sum in your 
Judgment is necessary to Insure the 
fulfilment of every agreement and 

‘third, that all bids be opened in the 
presence of all bidders who ca/e to at

tune specified In the call for

upon , „ ,
Geo. P. Graham to-day and urged that 
the government grant assistance j to 
the Canadian Northern for Its propos
ed line from Sudbury to Port Art^ilir.

Towards this enterprise the 
Government is willing to give 
subsidy of 2,000,000 acreg, but It was 
argued by the delegates that not only 
was this grant hampered by restric
tions but it was insufficient to enable 
the C-N.R. to raise the necessary capi
tal for construction upon favorable 
terms. It was 4ig 
that the Dominio® 
antee the bonds of the company, the 
bonds to be issued in three year in
stalments as construction work pro
ceeded, the plan being to have the gap 
completed in three years.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other mem
bers of ■ the cabinet were also inter
viewed during the day. .

OTTAWA, March 25.—(Special.) In 
supply to-night on supplementary estl-

at Latchford.
Mr Pugsley said he was being held 

" the T. and N. O. Railway com- 
the lots that will be flood- 

ten lots held at $160 
worth only $80 each

part.

* The . .eue Freie Presse, accepting war 
foregone conclusion, attributes it 

to Russia, declaring that it it due to 
M. Izvolsky, who is bitterly disap
pointed at the failure of his diplo
matic efforts. TheRestl Naplo declares 
that1 .“peace Is dead,” while the Buda
pest Herlap proclaims that the direct 
intervention of the dual monarchy in 
Belgrade is more necessary than ever.

The Allegemeine Zeitung expresses 
the opinion that it is Russia's policy to 
keep the question unsettled. The offle- 
lia Servian Journal Samouprava has 
irsued a special edition to refute the 
report that the government has given 
way, as this caused a dangerous pop- 
ula'r demonstration against M. Mil
ovanovitch. The truth is the Inner 
domestic conditions of Servi a are 
growing "very serious. The better class 
of people are fleeing into Bulgaria, and 
the troops, being unpaid, are taking to 
plundering.

SETTLEMENT 13 CLOSE
Ontario 
a land

Made Offer ofHave 
*",700,000 Cash.

as a Coal Company

tend at a
I>r-°1*™* willing to agree, if the bonds 

are awarded me, that the bid of ev er>
American investor and every American 
bond house shall be filled before one 
bond is allotted to a foreign investor.

• Furthermore, I would suggest that 
a portion of the issue be made in cou
pon form of $500 or less in denomlna- 
tion. Moreover, I should be glad in the 
event o-f my obtaining the award, o afternoon 
have a co-operative suprevision of tne The pavTneint will be made as soon as 
allotment of securities by some repre- the steel Company will have presented 
sentatlve of your company. Of course & complete statement in detail of tne 
in this connection I should desire to part|CUiars of its claims, 
retain the right of rejecting any or all Late in the evening an official state- 
bids that in my judgment were not ment was given out that the onljr ls- 
banaflde. , . sue now pending was with regard

“In the event of your deciding that particulars of the Steel Company s 
it is desirable to sell your securities to loss ar)S|ng from short delivery of coa 
foreign rather than to American in- and the shutting down of the steel 
vestors, and in the event of a delay on works in November 1906. 
vour part in issuing the same until 
such time as there has been a change 
in the present conditions in the money 

United States, I still 
honorable body to

MONTREAL, Mafch 25.—(Special) 
Settlement in the Coal and Steel case 
really appears close at hand as it can 

with authority that J. H- 
Plummer has said that he will accept 
$o T50 o(x) cash, which constitutes tne 
modified offer made by the Dominion 
Ccal Company to the Dominion Steel 
directors.

The negotiations were continued tnis 
following the Coal meeting.

up" by 
mission on

There were 
apiece, that were
in the boom days. ,,

"If the Ontario Government, said 
the minister, “will cut the P^ceJn two 
I will be prepared to close with them
to-morrow.” , , ,

W. R. Smyth (Algoma) charged that 
$12 700 expended last year about elec
tion time, in dredging the Spanish Riv
er, was absolutely thrown away, un
less it was proposed to continue the 
work to make the river navigable. Mr. 
Pugsley said the decision to discontinue 

B in line with the new

*
ed.

be stated
ggested, therefore, 

Government guar-Ivr-t,
►*S—

rights.
irnlnge

to Mr. Lorillard In 1881 was 
Caroline J. Hamilton. She is survived 
by two sons, one of whom is now tra
veling in the Orient, and' the other 
is In college in New York.

Invitations Been lied.
Since the Lorillards began spending 

the winter social season In Washing
ton, they have entertained and been 
entertained largely. Invitations were 
out for a lunoheon to-day at the Lor
illard home, which were recalled im
mediately.

sision TOO STRIDENT A NOTE.

LONDON, March 25.—(C.AP.)—The 
Glasgow Herald says something has 
been gained when the frank acknow
ledgment is so generally made in the 
Canadian press of the dependent con
dition of the Dominion and its un- 
dutlful attitude towards the British 
navy but thinks the alarming state
ments regarding the navy are perhaps 
pitched on a strident note which can
not be sustained.

this work was

Port Credit harbor this year.

culi rage 
No!"

done at ___
Mr. Pugsley said he had not yet con
sidered such an appropriation.

Major Currie made a plea for addi
tional dock facilities at the lower end 
of the great lakes, as provision against 
loss of lake trade thru the competition 
of railways carrying to New York.

r

NEW MONTREAL BRIDGE»
•r.

girl TAKES POISON.Engineer Plans n *7.600.000 
Structure.

X (bieago
25.—Minnie' ute. THOMAS. March

Patterson, aged 30, daughter of Daniel 
Patterson, farmer, near Dutton com
mitted suicide this forenoon by taking 
carbolic acid. After taking It she went 
to the barn and told her father what 
she had done.

ST. THE FOUR RIG LINES.market in the 
would request your 
open the issue even under these con
ditions to competitive bidding.

vl

ronp/ The bridge Is to run from 
Montreal to St. Helen’s Island, and 
?rom there to Longueuil. It is to carry 

tracks for all the railways that 
•enter Montreal, and room for a car line peace and war. 
and a driveway underneath. He g'iar 
antees to construct It In two years.
All he wants is either the provincial or 
Dominion Governments to guarantee 
five hundred thousand dollars for bonds 
covering the cost of the bridge. ..

In tjie big Easter display of hats 
for men there are four particular 
lines that should appeal to the search
er after high-class goods—namely,those 
by Dunlap. Heath. Stetson and Hell- 
gate. The latest models by these mak
ers can be seen at Dlneen’s. Dineen 
Is sole Canadian agent for Dunlap of 
New York and Henry Heath of Lon
don, England, maker to His Majesty, 
King Edward the Seventh. There Is 
a hat to suit every face and every 
pocket-book in the show cases, an<

is red hot from the factor|$

you I k# Textile Workers May Strike.
MONTREAL, March 25.—Employes 

of the Dominion Textile Co. demanded 
cent, increase some time ago

An Acute Stage.
PARIS, March 26.—It is held in offi

cial circles her ethat the Balkan situ
ation. on account of the irréconciliable 
attitude of Austria-Hungary, has now 
reached its most acute stage, and that 
the next few days will decide between

ST. JOHN’S NEW DAILY.

to tel I he 
lifTllaUy 

S'initia /

a ten per
To-day litre company ported notipe 
claiming that they could not pay an 
increase, as, while business was better 
in Canada than last year, the prices 
in England were so bad that to pay 

for labor and consequently in-

ST. JOHN. N B. Vf*»*;™;™ Tkose Deceptive Auto’s.
Charged with driving his auto too 

fast on Queen-street west last Sunday, 
between Shaw and Dundas-streets, Al
bert D. Coleman appeared before Mag-

yesterday and got off more „ „
P. C. Robinson j crease the price of their goods tne 

Canadian market would be flooded 
with Manchester cottons.

Conservative paper,

^Reappearance it is almost a fac-sim- 
ile of The Montreal Standards Its lead-

\,tempted to Kill His Father. jfffg J1/’in^t^Joh n^aU supporting the istrate Patterson
MBh™inoriwars round g^ity to- fed’era, ^’vemment. an^ fmm ^them with ^ w™*g 1$ to 20 miles an 
day of having attempted to kill hh= fa- were P«rcha * wrong J hour; Coleman estimated half that.

r
H.irv* y
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Se
amusements.

preseftu unto you this godly and well- 
learned man to be ordained and con
secrated bishop."

The record of election was demanded 
by the senior bishop, and the oath of ! 
canonical obedience administered by the 
chancellor. The litany was then In- j 
toned by Canon J. D. Cayley, D.D., the | 
usual suffrage for blshope and priests ; 
being omitted for the following:

"That It may please Thee to bless ; 
this our brother elected, and to send 
Thy grace upon him, that he may duly ! 
execute the office whereunto he Is 
called, to the edifying of Thy church 
and to the honor, praise and glory of 
Thy Name."

The questions were then put to the 
new bishop covering matters of doc
trine, conduct and ptilcy.

"Will you show yourself gentle and 
be merciful for Christ's sake to poor 
and needy people, and to all strangers’ 
destitute of help?" Is the last question, 
strangely significant In these immi
grant days. The bishop answered all 
the questions 1n loud clear tones:

"I will so show myself, by God's 
hela."

Having been properly robed the new 
bishop again came forward and, kneel
ing before the throne, the "Venl, Crea
tor Spirltus" was sung by the choir.

Gold Headed ... MASSEY HALL- 
CANES

IIAMILTON
BUSINESS 

--------- ' DIRECTORY

*

MARCH 28th, AT 7 P.M.SUNDAY,
SpectacularMIssionarySerylce

CMNEiÎFKABM8»'*E!5 w.l. speak on the cu^oms and m&ners

,aceBHiGAnblER BOND, formerly

nÜùAm****®™*’ formerly of japan, w... speak on

wl 'witnessed In Toronto.

IF1:make acceptable presenta
tion gifts.
We have an especially 
handsome display.
Special prices quoted on 
presentation goons.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
of the

work among native

<

hotel royalNOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

I
of Africa, *111 speak on

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.CO aaâ 11» per day. America» Plan.
ed7

the work In theSahscrlbers are reeue.led to 
report mmy Irregularity or de
lay I» lie delivery of their 

agent.

races

ropy to Mr. J. S. Scott, 
at 11,1s o III ce, roome 17 ewd IS. 
Arcade Building. Phone IMS. MENUThis 

has ever been VISEGRAND Ol
HOTEL, GjOR-E^ STREET'’'—- 

Rstrs: $1,25 >Wo per d.y «dit 

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

EAST & CO., Limited I mostth#* church of God. the Almighty God the AlexandrAbishop In
earnestly offer to

«I
friends who have congre.tula.ted me- . 
feel that I shall stand on 8”‘d
foundation of your Increasing pmi en

“Mv first official request to ><>u, 
dear‘brethren of the 
vou will continue to, use. th* pre>er 
"the bishop-elect, simfily scoring out the

W"WhaleC.hall I say to the givers of 

generous
* rssf' a=r ino-r?-

that my brethren should j*
-It was said to the church in Fhiia 

delphla. 'Behold I P^e betore ymi an 
open door.1 What a solemn word. A 
door of opportunity.

-On this day that we celebrate the 
Feast of the Annunciation we thank
fully use those ancient words. My an 
gel shall go before thee. My Pre**ndf 
shall be with thee.’ May that angel of 
the Lord never forsake us unf“ ,n tba 
good t>leasujce of our Chrlet and Saviour 
He bring us home.”

The receesional hymn was Praise the 
Lord, Ye Heavene Adore Him."

After the service all proceeded to the 
chapter house and promised due obedi
ence to the bishop.

Gift» to the Bishop.
The following gifts have been made 

to the bishop:
i Episcopal robes, congregation of m. 
Philip's Church. , .

Convocation robes, family of the late 
archbishop.

Bible and prayer-book for personal 
use, congregation of St. Alban's Cathe
dral, presented by Canon MacNab.

Pectoral cross, congregation of St. 
Alban'S Cathedral and a few' others. 
Jewels given by Mrs. Wood, presented 
by Asa F. Hull.

Ring from the clergy.
Official seel, congregation of St. Al

ban's Cathedral,/ presented by E. M. 
Chadwick.

Prayer-book from the staff and boys 
of the Cathedral School, presented by 
M. E. Matthews.

Besides several gifts to the bishop 
and family from the congregation of 
St. Philip's Church.

The pectoral cross presented to the 
bishop toy members of the cathedral 
congregation and a few others is of 
gold, set with

iART SCHOOL COUNT 
TOO THIS YEAR 0NLÏ

300 Yonge Street e
Prlet

MATINEE TO-MORROW
Sam S. and Lee Shubert (Inc.) pre
sent ______

I
1I thedral, Rev. Canon Macklem, and “re

ceived with great willingness.”
Installation Response*.

Proceeding t othe chancel, the bishop 
knelt at the holy table In private pray
er, rising after the collect, "Prevent 
us. O Lord," had been said by Canon 
Welch, president of the chapter.

The bishop-then made the following 
premise: • P

"In the name of God, Amen. We, 
James Fielding, by Divine permission, 
Bishop of Toronto and Dean .of this 
Cathedral Churèh of St.Alban the Mar

tyr, do promise that wg will keep all 
the statutes, regulations, ordinances 

and rules of the1 said cathedral church 
now or hereafter to be made a..d puto-

PIOXEER HOTEL.
Not

Celerih remodeled. GIRLSPioneer Hotel, new#
Bath on every floor. I Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to $2 a 
day. 215 King west. ÏJàmilton. Phone 
2392. S. Goldbert, proprietor. 1 edtl

Finance Committee Makes the Re
commendation—Address By 

Judge Bapron—Notes.!

For « Return Visit.
Evenings and Sat. Mat., 25c to 31.

First Time at These Price».
Come, H.oly Ghost, our souls inspire, 
And lighten with celestial fire, 

j Thou the anointing Spirit art 
Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts impart. 
Thy blessed Unction from above 
Is comfort, life, and fire of love.
Enable with perpetual light 
The dulness of our blinded sight.

The toommunlon service was then con
tinued, with the offertory and the ele-

these ! ONLY MAT. SATURDAYNEXT 
WEEK
HARRISON GREY FISKE presents

Veal Cut! 
Mashed P 
Apple Taj

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER * jj I HAMILTON. March 25.-(Speclal.)- ! _KtoPD°sS‘T^'ningkHal “tve m'oved”,t 
; Judge Barron. Stratford, addressed the 1 thousand»—let 'us Prove It to you. 
: Canadian Club at the Hotel Royal this Mon . refunacd if it Falls. Call. Write 
evening on "What Canada should con- j or piione to-dav. THE PEAK MANU- 
trlbute to the British navy." His Idea : fACTVRING CO.. Crown Life Building, 
was that Canada should build and man ; 13» Victoria St„ Toronto. edit
a fleet of submarines and torpedo boats i your druggis o
to protect her coasts, and that a money 1 '
grant would be unbecoming. Wm. Mc- 
Clemont presided and Adam Brown |

; also spoke.
Tommy Lee Sing, a York-»treet Chi- i 

' naman, died in the,City Hospital this ! 
afternoon. He obtained prominence by !
giving information to the police about j d for 120 years, died. The message 
gambing among his countrymen, for | * _t 
which he was afterwards the recipient ; ... „ n you

; of threatening letters from hlghbind- h he stood, and lead the people
e!S; over Jordan." There was the abiding

j Crown Attorney Washington said this principle of continuity. The selfsame 
evening that he had out been consult- things appeared In the command: 
ed about the reported removal to To- ..Qp ve forth Into ALL the world to 
ronto of Mrs. and Florence Klnrade, preach'and baptize.” 
and knew nothing about It. Constables I paul la|d hands on Timothy, saying: 
Tuck and McLean, who had been -jhe things ye have received from me,

j watching the home of Nurse Walker, the same commit ye to faithful men.”
i had been relieved from that duty. TJils Was God's idea, to preserve the
j The finance committee made the usu- priceless gospel of His word by con- 
; al grant of 33500 to the Hamilton Art tlnulty and succession. Man dies, but 
School, but passed a resolution that promise stands, "David shall never 

j no further grant should be made on want a man to sit on his throne." 
account of the opening of the technical | go to-day 

| school. Rev. Dr. Lyle said that meant this may be seen. At Canterbury, -at 
j that th eart school would be closed York, and at Armagh the Une Is trace- 
next June. He also said that If It had able for 1400 or 1500 years. This was 
not been for mistakes made In the past not spoken, said the preacher. In any 
Hamilton might have had Victoria boastful1 or controversial spirit, but 

Dwell* n Prc- ! University and the Macdonald Insti- wherever In the world the church was 
i tyte. The Tigers applied for a grant found In Darkest Africa, or wherever 
j of 3500 and a sub-committee will re- the footsteps*'of men had penetrated, 

The New York Telegraph has devot- ; port to council Monday evening. The they knew It came there thru Jesus 
ed a page to the glories of Cobalt and j Victorian Order of Nurses got 3200 and and by His appointed ministry- He 

ahlv written article ! the Industrial committee 3500. The spoke only from a large generosity, 8
., : committee also passed a resolution In wide-charity, for edification and com-

deaortptlve of the Immense strides j favor of addlng another 8torev, at a fort, and to encourage Christian peo- 
whlch the G. T. R. i-s making in'cost of 310,000, to the present fever pie, who would surely sympathize with 
Canada. The article Says: j isolation hospital. Out of the settle- the continuity and perpetuity of the

For the twelve years prior to Mr.l ment of the Kramer Irw'in paving suit, church.
Hays’ advent the total dividends paid - the citv gets some 6336 in cash. Here in the Queen City 70 years ago
the shareholders aggregated $8,650.160; i George Martin, Caledonia, an Indian. Bishop Strachan came. When his 
the dividends paid during the twHve was arreitod to-n’ght on a charge of beautiful life .closed he was succeeded 
years from Jan. 1, 1836. to Dec. 31, 1907. ;

BERTHA KALICH ]

Unbroken RoadIN
THE RerBy Thomas Dickinson.— 

Prices : 25c to -31-50. Seats now 
gelling.

Celery Ssd 
hard cooked 
tlon of 1 he 
mix with e 
pepper* and 
bread, cove 
onnaise.

Apple Ta 
half cupful 
fuis of boil! 
add one-halj 
ed rind of 
eight appled 
(111 cavities j 
cover with 
are tender, I 
butter befoj

CONSECRATION Of BISHOPi
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LOUIS JAMES 
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|; la the Newest Viennese Operetta

MLLE. MISCHIEF
* With the

ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST 
and PRODUCTION 
As seen daring Mies Glaser’s Lon* 
Season of 22 Week» In New-York.

v

flIn many notable centres •A

Xas GRAND w«!:ms°at.25-50cAPPRECIATION OF G.T.R.
gyggygffiiLS red
johTn l M O O N

NEXT WEEK—“SCHOOL DAYS’*
MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day 

Mats. 10-16-20-25. EVs. 10-20-30-50

VNew Thrk Newspaper
■Meet Hays’ SaceeSees. :> ;

I
;

;|
MAJESTIC-another one to an i

five exceptionally
aqua-maripes, the #lft of Mrs.' S. G. 
Wood, taken from a set which has 
been in the possession of her family 
for several generations.

In the bishop's chair, or "throne," as 
It is usually termed, there has lately 
been inserted a Roman tile or brick, 
about 16 Inches In length And 10 in 
breadth, and two Inches thick, which 
was sent out some years ago as a gift 
to St. Alban's Cathedral by the mayor 
of St. Alban's In England, and the rec
tor of the parish in which were found 
the remains of a Roman building In 
England from which It was taken. This 
building was certainly In existence In 
the earlier part of the fifth century 
and probably much earlier, and there
fore brings the cathedral closely Into 
touch, as It were, with the martyr 
whose name it bears, and who was put 
to death at St. Alban's then called by 
Its Roman name of Verulamlum, in 
the fourth century. It Is interesting to 
notice that Canon MacNab was some 
thirty years ago the first Canadian 
clergyman to preach In this ancient 
Cathedral of St. Alban’s/in Hertford
shire, 'England.

fine “THEANGELtHSOX” Ix#
Next—“For Her Children’s Sake”

L

It Is alleged that lie was by Bishop Bethune, and after him by
late archbishop, whose gentle, 

strong and loving footsteps went in 
and out among them for thirty years. 

To-day the voice as of old said sol-

vagrancy.
aggregated 321.162.056—244.7 per cent., taking 
greater since Mr. Hays took control of j clergymen.
the management of the system than in ^ l.lcease Commissioners,
the same period before! The license commlslsoners-this after-! -- —

This despite the enormous sums spent | noon held over the transfer of the 11- ' emnly In verification of the divine plan 
for improvement". 'cense of the White Star.Hotel from 1 of corporate life and continuity, "My

Mr. Hays spent money to make mon- ; Frank Post to C. A. Herman, because servant Is dead," and while so speaking 
ey. And In this he Is much like the | of som(, difficulties between the new calls on a younger man and says, 
late A.. J. Cassatt, who made ttoe Penn- j proprietor and the landlord. The !!- "Arise and lead this people over Jor- 
sylvania Railroad what it now is. ! cense of the Turbtnla Hotel was trans- dan.
•it has been good business policy to ! ferred from Harry Golde nto A. Sevan, 

increase the loan and share capital of 
the Grand Trunk System 10.4 per cent, 
in a dozen years—good business be
cause such policy has wiped out a mil
lion and a half defloit_a»d paid divi
dends. which, for 1906 and 1907. aggre
gate more than the total of the divi
dends for the whole dozen years prior 
to the Hays administration.

With this po-llcy of management the 
credit of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System has become almost. If not quite 
impregnable. When a transportation 
company can Issue debentures against 
the seeu'rltles-owned by It and bearing 
lmt 4 per cent. Interest, its credit is 
excellent, and when It is understood 
that those debentures are the equiva
lent of promissory notes—without any 
mortgage Hen on the property—H Is 
more evidently marvelous. For this Is j 
the kind of securities the Grand Trunk: ... , . _System has been using to finance its At a special meeting of the police 
projects. The debentures am a „en commlssloners next w,eek it ^ Prr*^Ie 
Un the earnings of the company, if the, thatthe position of sergeant-major 
earnings do not meet the require- will be, flUed and other changes made^ 
ments of the owners of the debentures | Inspector McMahon and Detective 
they are cumulative until they do. Bleakley are the candidates for t

Debentures of this character are be- imposition of sergeant-major, 
ing used from 'time to time to retire1 _
previous loans, which have been car- Jame* ° Nel^’ ,°nD Ï * n-N* ?
Tying from 5 1-2 per cent, to 6 per cent, i cards addressed to Rev. Father O No.I, 
interest—which aids materially in keep- j was flned 3- In police court this morn 
ing the fixed charges down to the low- >n8 f°r being drunk He came from 
#*st paisible figure I Scotland, and was robbed in New York

Flnancialfv It will be seen that the of 3200. Ills baggage has been here for 
Grand Trunk Railwnx System's "house two weeks, but was not claimed.^ Two 
In order'; is a truism. Physically the Hays ago he registered at the Waldorf 
road is the same and the Havs policy Hotel and paid for his lodgings_ in ad- 
has made It s-o. ' vance. He was rescued from a puddle

By building and operating ferry lines in front of the city hall about midnight, 
across the rivers and great lakes dead and in order to raise his 32 fine this 
ends have been done away with and morning, he had to pledge a diamond 
the very branch lines which showed tie pin. His pockets were empty, and 
deficits In the past have become dtvi- he did not know what had become ot 
dend earners.
drawn from Northern New York. To- j thought he might have been drugged 
ledo, Milwaukeexand other lake ports; and robbed.
because of these' juries, justifying the ! William McMillan was found guilty 
confidence of the\management in the ! of stetling 34 from John Romtoough, 
expenditure of the money to establish! who gave the accused a 35 bill In mis
allege connecting links between fertile ! take for a 31 bill. » 
fonnage points and the main artery of 
the Grand Trunk System.

Nor Is the development completed.

subscriptions amongst I thcup e,

Rose Sydell’s London Belles
Every Friday Amateur Night.

123456

OHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 2Se. Evenings, 26c 

and SOe. Week of Mareh 22.
Irene Franklla, Lawrence Crane, 

Claude and Fanny Usher, Bros. Damm, 
Ben Welch. Chas. McDonald, the Kinet- 
ograph, Tuscany Troubadours.

Appointments By the Crown.
Bishop Du Moulin referred to the 

method of appointment by the crown 
In England, and observed how won
derfully It worked qtit, as In the re
cent accession, of the Archbishop of ments administered first to the^ clergy 
Canterbury, the Bishop of London and an<) then to all who desired, chiefly 
the Archbishop of York. elderly ladles and a few layme’n..

"These appointments, made in thiSj * The Fourth Bishop,
way. In nearly every case have been Dr. Sweeny is the fourth Bishop-of 
and are entirely acceptable to the Toronto, the diocese having been in- 
Church and are received with unexam- stituted in 1839, Right Rev'. John 
plevf enthusiasm." he remarked. Here Strachan, D.D., being the first. Dr. 
there was an Independent church, and Strachan died in 1867, aged 90. Dr. 

j they might claim to follow consistently I Alexander Nell Bethune. who had been 
! the New Testament and the practice ! elected coadjutor In 1866, succeeding. 
! of the early church, with the concur- He was consecrated Bishop of Niagara 
I rence of the clergy and laity, with in St. James' on Jan. 26. 1867. Dr. 
prayer and the Holy Ghost, they must Bethune died Feb. 3, 1879, aged 78. The 
believe and had every reason to be- late Dr. Sweatman was consecrated 
lleve that the lot falls by divine dlrec- May 1, 1879, also In St. James', 
tlon on the Mathias of the moment. A noticeable

Unsecured creditors will flet only about 
30 cents o nthe dollar. James Sturdy 
was Installed as Inspector, and he was 
assisted by ex-Inspector Blrrel for a 
time. Teh commlslsoners told Mr. 
Staurdy that he was to enforce the 
lay strictly, and tlley told him that 
they would not wait (or convictions, 
but would act on his reports as to whe
ther hotelmen were keeping the law or 
not. The annual public meeting waè 
fixed for April 22.

A Milwaukee paper says that James 
H. McDougall, a Hamilton boy, who Is 
leader of the orchestra of the Bohe
mian Burlesqwers, was married to Miss 
Alice Smith, leader of the chorus.

Fred Tessle, Kennedy-street, was ar
rested to-day on the charge of stealing 
36.48 from William Plastow, a carter, 
for whom he worked.

|
THE BISHOV OF TOR<\N'TO

From Photo taken yesterday in Cathedral grounds.

lished by lawful authority, and that 
we will discharge all such duties as 
shall thereby appertain to the office of 
dean of the said cathedral church.

"So held me, God, and these holy gos
pels.'

He was thereupon conducted to his 
stall at the west end of the church 
and seated therein, the installant say
ing:

1/

DAI LY MATINEES IO"Zic 
NIGH73-I0,30,>0,50,75c

8AM T. JACK’S OWN COMPANY
To-Night et II—Rogers vs. The Tark

SHORE BERTH FOR BBRESFORD.

The Matchless Prlmn Donaa“Mayest thou adorn this seat amid 
thy brethren, given thee of God, with 
justice and with sanctity. God os 
mighty, and may He Increase thy 
grace," the bishop answering "Amen."

Conducted thence and seated in the 
episcopal throne, the Installant took 
him toy the right hand and said:

Marquise de Fontenoy in New York 
Tribune: Reports of official origin are 
being industriously 
friends of the present cabinet, to the 
effect that Admiral Lord Charles Ber-

EAMESpropagated by

figure at' -the consecra-
"You, my brother, have been duly tlon service at St. James' Cathedral | 

called to this succession, to take your | yesterday was His Lordship^ Bishop. , , vPPn thv enminir in and
nlarP a* leader and ahenherd of 'this I Hunter-Dunn. D.D., of Quebec, who The Lord keep thy coming in ana " God had DreraiC him In the 1 next tn Bishon Hamilton is the sen- thy going out, from this time now and

of rim* Hv mt ^Pin, , hand i ior Anglican bishop In Canada. Doctor forever. Amen."
f^Thc n.rLcher recolfee^Dr Sweenv Hunter-Dunn before coming U) Can.- j Then came the induction, the Bishop
as an undergraduate and ^aduate at ac1a l° assume his episcopffT duties of Ottawa addressing him , in these

and GOGORZA, the great baritone.
esford, since the termination of his 
command of the great Channel fleet, 
will be appointed to one of the most 
important Berths In the service on 
shore. Possibly this Is merely Intended 
to arrest the popular agitation which 
has been caused by the general impres
sion that Lord Charles Beresford has 
been Subjected to grossly unfair treat
ment by the admiralty, and that the 
officer who stands highest In public ftT- 
vor as the foremost commander of the 
British navy la being sacrificed to the- 
jealousy and and-animosity of cliques 
at Whitehall. This agitation has 
grown to such an extent as to become 
a source of much concern jo the cab!-, 
net. It is possible, howeVer, that the 

IJgHer may be really in earnest about 
giving Lord Charles a shore command. 
For It would not only have the effect 
of putting an end to the movement in 
his behalf, but would also prevent him 
from entering' parliament and from be
coming one of the bitterest critics and 
foes of the administration.

As long as he continues in active ser
vice, either ashore or afleat, he is forc
ed by the laws of discipline to remain 
silent and to refrain from assailing 
the admiralty; and it is no secret that 
on several occasions he has been given 
command, even by first lords of the 
admiralty who were opposed to him. 
merely In order to reduce him to sl- 

! ’.en ce.

MASSEY HAL1| MON. EVG. NEXT
Reserved Seats 31 to 32.50; 

seat* 75c.|Now on sale.
rush

*.r
NOW OPEN

.____ „ ... „ . was for thirty years rector of All words:
^ ^ rh» tîîîî 'Peints Church. South Acton. England, "We,'Charles, by Divine permission,
hJ l^Jh Pvamf I where he ,abored and built up one Bishop of Ottawa, senior bishop of the

for ’deacorVs ord^s “ I North ‘ London wtihou^UceTvI^ one ! fPhr°VinCe °f Canada, do install and en-
■ •T ,„P11 a I .Nortn uonoon w un out receiving one : throne you, reverend father, Into theparid^he^nXu^T^okTofThe ° SUPP°rt fr°m parlahion- dignity and chair episcopal of

faithful work in St. .Philip's. | During his stay in Toronto Dr. Hun- c'™rch/ a,nd indl'cî you

y ssr. : s» s-sjmï sst : J-s- «Hlaborer plowed and planted. You have! A.iK.C,, of St. Luke's Church. >\ho and of al its ights dignities, honors,
worked continuously for all these years acted as chaplain to the bishop of Que- j privileges and appurtenances whatso-
in the midst of endless discourage- j bee during the ceremonies. ever; and v\e place you in this said seat,
ments with God-given perseverance. ----------- *n *he name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Along with all this you have been THF IN STAI I ATM N Amen."
manifestly prepared for th^ high office lnL * ^ ALLA IUIM,

to which you have been consecrated to- st- Alban's Cathedral Crowded For [ E. M. Chadwick, treasurer of the 
day, and that by close contact with the Evening Ceremonial. cathedral, then delivered the pastoral
late archbishop. 1 ou were a most dill-j .- staff, which was borne before the bshop
gent heLper; you know the diocese and] In the evening St. Alban's Cathedral jn the succeeding portions of the ser-

lntlmately- \ou have been i was thronged to the doo^p with an In-1 ' ice toy his domestic chaplain. Canon
faithful In that least and are now go-! , fVxnn
ing to work not unprepared. You have , terested and reverent congregation to L, x"n'
been a careful student all these years, ! witness the installation, enhronemept j After the bisnop had recited the
a tireless worker, and you are a godly and Induction of the newly-consecrat- Lo^d 8 Fra>'er- th<? ema ning prayers

Mrs Bird, mountain top, dropped and well-learned: man. ’’What more ed bishop. : ?"d yls,c,es were taken by Canon
dead while visiting her son flha11 1 sa>' to yèu In this solemn and i The need, however, of a completed I . • . . .

Riplov, 20 Napier-street, sacred moment of your life—only the cathedral to adequately provide for the ' whi,l“ 'bl‘h®;° sa,'„e-,hls hand f 0 
Every Inch of territory tapped by the ! says he was robbed of 320 by two men ancient words immortal in encourage- multitude of worshippers who would Der*_!ar- ^tLhnidhnw
Grand Trunk Railway System has been .who volunteered to see him home. '"ent and. power, "Lo, 1 am with you ’ like to take part in such great services d „ thin» k l. » PtP
drained for old business and the newt William Rmye. sr., 54 Mary-street. ] always. - ] were more felt. ÜL th„ b'. ho*, „avp h.f blessing to
industries propagated under the mas- father of Fred Smye of Batfour, Smve : A tel1 *° Al"*' i The cathedral was simply but effee- " ' IK- -8
terful policy of this transportation & Co. died this morning, at the age of Dr'*J)uM?U ’JL lhîn addre^sed th" tively decorated with small flags and ;b ; fniimveri hPm»'tak- -n,
company are now coming Into their 71 years m^ir'ae,7L the diocese. They had gyidons. The latter. In the spandrels j r'«vi.v , H ti.p There are oniy- three shore commands
own and counting on the tonnage and X ' _______________ - S«lle» ,the!I b-other under the hu.y of the arches on either side of the ea b- Cab0n^,^k'a’^ n T" l0, an °fflcer of rank' namely,
ca-n'ngs of the intern Refcme an -----------" Ghost to office, and pledged themselves ,hoir bore the emblems of the rose, service was Woodnaid m D. The solo those of the More, of Plvmoutto and of
other transportation Vra has been pass- cwSStTSSJH ^ andTTLan and shamrock, thistle and ,j a pic leaf,while *"■ the music Di minis being taken by Portsmouth Of these, that of Ports- |
ed the new industries alone will have B. Prise CoateetT Time yet jo setine sustain him. They should take care, , th walls of thp nresbvterv and Howard Russell. I ho first lesson was mouth is the most lucrative and lm-!
enough tonnage to warrant the pay- (^ntrni Editor"" The Toronto Sunday degree* ^ n0t hlndere,,i ‘n the smallest ] within the sanctuary they carried the ! a  ̂y ' BD h oîT ' Fart h 1 n g ‘h ? SeC°n f’d^nce' U an offic!al re" j
ment of respectable dividends, and it World. v. ! closses of St. George, St. Andrew and : * P,hi-Î entîeèt the anthem ,'dence' P°S3a^on of a steam yacht,
is business which cannot be readily ----------------- t------------------  . d T * - s ^ “1' St Patrick. The portal on the holy After th ethv d collect the anthem I the governorship of Portsmouth and!
taken away from the Grand Trunk TWENTY-FOUR YEARS AGO TO-DAY l^-Tded^that hereafter an^ ' table was of white, embroidered In red ; Thv$dwelMnes^' was sane ^ MO ma 8nd a,lo^ances amounting
System by competition, on which they ----------- pleaded that hereafter thej be found and gold> whUe the retable was fra- ■ am able hn,rT >Thdr ^ ' ' flV,dPr nf th2 ,a -N];ar' Portsmouth, moreover,
will soon have the long haul clear The first gun of the Northwest Re- in antettitude of noble consistency. ant wlth a profusion of white lilies j i the cho,r: Tb tb^6 I ls England s greatest naval arsenal and I
across the prairies of the Northwest hellion was fired at Duck Lake, when stand a^ouJ,„h °,nhJvery s de'.„ ! and carnations. The words “Sanctus, j °®^e wa® t^:enr.bynlB p„R =n ! ^ronSh°ld. and, besides this, enjoys]
and across the continent, upon the the rebel holfbreeds under Gabriel Du- H tr cam®: a‘. 1 WCMjlld' lf he ! canctus, sanctus " on the part of the: Thqn the Te Deum was ung si an . the advantage of being but a little over !
completion of thé Grand Trunk Pacific mont and the N. W. M. Police and £as called to st&nA inhere a.H the la- retable were in solid gold embroidery act of. thanksgiving and ca^a‘n pd„" : a" h°uris run from London. Unfortun-]
Railway. Prince Albert Volunteers, under Major borers of the past were, to bufferings ground Blue silk banners on sqntatiom- inferred to below were made, at el y, however, for Lord Charles, the I

SySTs'K w..-. Defend d.y: -.Uy .«v.nt me »!«**■* T*1 brledy. Ju,,l=r In S o> 2Î 7m Mo -Ji
Trunk l»acifiv Rail wav CLEVELAND, March 25.-James long years Is dead. Arise, therefore, i oval standards , "My dear friends, after the solemn only appointed a few months ue-n-
which Mr Havs Boyle! arrested for the Whltla kid- a»d lead my people. As I was with , At:8 o'cloca the choh" and c ^ lmpress1ve services we have en- the^ same thTng applies^ tomonth

1 “ 1 ire» tient. napping, said this afternoon he would him, so shall I be with you. I wilt not tered, singing a piocessional h>mn. gagpd jn to-day you could not expect to which Admiral Sir William '\rü°U.th'
not oppose extradition and would en- fail you nor forsake you. Be strung Then Bishop Sweeny appeared at the- anv lengthy address on the first op- was assigned onlv Inst Fawkes
gage a lawyer to defend his wife only. and Qf good courage." west door, attended by his chaplains., portun|ty i have to speak to you as As for the Nore a successor ,
Hit said she had financial backing in The Consecration. , Revs. Canons Dixon and Broughall, your bishop. * * Gerard Noel ha* nni.^wT 1 hlr
Cleveland. After the sermon Dr. Sweeny was and was "received with due observ - -But it would simply be unnatural if pointed Portsmouth " i- „ .if,” ap"

-------- -------——TT _ . , presented to the senior bishop, who ance" by the chapter of the cathedral. r did not give expression to the feelings onlv shore berth which V16
I» •T"”r «W ln sat near the chancel steps, by Bishop Having addressed the installant (Canon that have been struggling 'n mv mind wott'd he wuimc- t.. =„,!!> ^ord Charles

Reeve and the Bishop of Ontario, with Welch), praying to be Installed a»d - My first feeling is of gratitude to] Ing nvith his rank > " kw»-^,",7, FdHor 'IheT^o-te S.^T the formula: enthroned, the letters of_co.pecrat.on God. our Father, that it has pleased I intended tTpC’hm tsJ '«really
V orl4. " "Most Reverend Father in God, we were read by the chancellor of the ea- Him to call me to the holy office of a I miralty w ill be forced to perpetrate a ’*
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'Every Afternoon anil Evening
ed7tfTHE PERFECT FLOOR

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
I prepare you for light opera ln 9 to 

12 months, also I "secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, phoue 
or call.
1808 QUEEN WEST. - P. J. McAVAY

Receives Pastoral Staff. ers

:Tonnage has been the money he had a few days ago. but Spring is Coming !
Allow us to prepare your ward

robe for Spring. You will feel 
more at ease If your work Is left 
In our hands, as we do only first- 
class work at moderate "prices.

2 46

The Mflual French CleanersEmerson

Main 1052
178 1-2 MUTUAL STREET
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should never sue for damages.
If ignorance is bliss, lots of people 

should be extremely happy.
Ci

1
Many an actor suffers from a frost in 

spite of his fur-lined overcoat. ether piece of unfairness, by rem'ovin| , 
Sir Arthur Fanshawe from the blue rib* 
bon of the service long before the coni4 
pletion of his term, and, 4ti fact, jue 
after getting settled there.

I
When money talks the millionaire can 

afford to be a man of few word*
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SEATS
NOW
SELLING.

Next
Monday LULU
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35-

We Expect a Big Day In the 
Boys •Department 

To-Morrow
With every Suit we are giv-

spjendid Watch FREE.mg a
We have the grandeit display of 
Boys' Wearables that has ever 
graced out tables. In fact, they 
are the ultra fashionable gar
ments for boys, and not shown 
by any other house in Toronto. 
Priced from $5 to $15. •

"COME ON IN”
BECAUSE

OAK HALL
Is the “ Home of 

Real Values.”

116 to 121 KING 
ST. EAST. .

J. LUvMBES, .Mgr,

I HE NOTED 
CLYDE FITCH

AD-WRITING
THE PROFESSION 

OF THE DAY
Our home-studv course ln Ad- 

wrltlng ls the best ln the market 
It ls undêr the supervision ot 
Canada’s ablest Ad-writer and 
teacher. Ad-writers eafn big sal
aries. There are always,openings 
for good men. Get our booklet.

THE SHAW
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

393 Yonge St., Toronto
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BURLESQUE

GAYETYM
Burlesque & vaudeville
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MARCH 26 190>THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

Complete List of Offerings for Saturday)
HDW DEVOTION HF WOMEN PURE MILK
m EARNED ITS REWARD

See Page 14 for Simpson’s
Sf |NTEREgToW)ME2<i

$

"Hazel Klrke" was given an excel
lent production Wednesday In the Con
servatory Music -flail by the dramatic 
class of the Conservatory School of 
Expression. The title part was taken 
by Miss B. May Ranee, who gave a 
sympathetic appreciation of the part. 
Thei strong tempered old Yorkshire 
father. Dùnstan Klrke, was played by 
C. F. McHenry with the authority of 
a veteran actor. “Idiotic Busybody.” 
Plttacus Green, was most amusing In 
the hands of 8. K. Bennett. Miss Beat
rice Wellington won favor In the role 
of Mercy Klrke, while W. H. Grind- 
lay did excellently as Arthur Carring- 
ford, on whom hinged the plot. A well- 
sustained piece of acting was given 
by Andrew Carrtck as the Yorkshire 
Squire. The lngenqe role was viva
ciously played by -Miss Maude Gill- 
man. Miss Helen Morrow had a small 
part, but made the most of It. Good 
character work was done by Mrs. E. 
R. Bums In the part of Ivtfdy Carring- 
ford. Others In the cast were H. 8. 
Bovalrd, W. Basil Wedd. E. Marks and 
Sydney Goodrldge.- 

The concert by Emma Eames and 
Emilie de Gogorza, the eminent bari
tone, on Monday evening next, will. In 
many respects, be the most charming 
vocal event of the musical season, 

shortly to visit her parents, Mr. and Her program next Monday is most
attractive, Including many songs in 
English, and charming ballads. She 
sings one German group of four songs 
representing Johann Brahms, Richard 
Strauss, Max Stange, and Von Fieletz. 
She sings two in French, Gounod’s 
“Springtime." and Campra’s . “Butter
fly Song." Her other numbers Include 
“My Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair,” 
by Haydn; "Love In May.” by Horatio 
Parker, and two new ballads, “Daisy's 
Song" and “Jenny Kissed Me.” by 
Kurt Schindler. Madame Eames sings 
two duets with Mr. de Gogorza. Mo
zart's ’“Crude! Perche” and Verdi's 
"Mira Acerbe Lagrime" from “II Tro- 
vatore.”

j
it!

t the Îof the most important requisites for die 

household, and especially for the nursery,

i*
ifis oneistlve
it

n the
■Custem of Presenting Tokens in 

Recognition of Self-Sacrifice 
Dates From 12th Century.

Field.
» that HBORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

MKXUS FOR THE WEEK. »!In Society.
Saturday.

—Breakfast—
Grapes.

Cereal with MlllT.
Fried Eggs with Bacon.

English Muffins.
Coffee.

—Luncheon—
Noodles with Cheese.

Celery Salad Sandwiches.
Baked Bananas.

Silver Cake.
Chocolate.
—Dinner—

Potato Soup.
| Veal Cutlets. Brown Olive Sauce.

Mashed Potatoes. Baked Onions.
Apple Tapioca Pudding. Whipped 

Cream.
Fruit. Bonbons. - 

Coffee.
Reetpen Far Saturday.

Celery Salad Sandwiches—Chop four 
hard cooked eggs fine. Take white por
tion of 1 head of celery, chop fine and 
mix with egg. Season wits salt and 
pepper and spread on thin slices of 
bread, covering with a layer of may
onnaise.

Apple Tapioca Pudding—Cook one- 
half cupful pearl tapioca In four cup
fuls of boiling water until transparent, 
add one-half teaspoonful salt and grat
ed rind of one lemon. Core and pare 
eight apples, arrange in a baking dish, 
fill cavities with sugar and lemon Juice, 
cover with tapioca, bake Until apples 
are tender, adding one tablespoonful of 
butter before tajting from oven.

Mrs. Arthur M. Graham, 82 Rusholme- 
road, wlH receive Friday afternoon, 
March 26, for the last time this sea
son.

Invitations have been sent jto rela
tives in Toronto and elsewhere In On
tario by Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cooper of 
Winnipeg (formerly of Bloomfield, P. 
E. County) to attend the marriage of 
their daughter, Emma.Grace, and Ross 
W. Steele of Winnipeg, the event 
take place April 14.

Mrs. Armstrong, Arnprlor, is staying 
with„Mrs. J. E. Elliott.

Senator and Mrs. Robertson are In 
town for a week.

Miss Lillian Miles Is In Ottawa.
Mrs. Don Rolph Is expected In town

iiThe decoration of the Royal Red Cross, 
which King ’Edward recently conferred 
upon Queen Elena of Italy for her con
duct at Messina, is one of many orders of

! -

i
(Unsweetened)pre-

is ^pa^dToL absolutely pure, full cream milk, produced in tie richest dairy sections, by 
fhe most advanced scientific and hygienic processes, babv must have the best, you

"“for aim sake cilü ttrJr* -l~ - * c--
BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.

WM, H. DUNN, Ag«wt> Montreal and Toronto.

amerit that may be won and worn by 
women.
of the Ax, established In the twelfth cen
tury by the last Duke of Barcelona, Ra
mon Berenguer. Its establishment was 
Inspired by the devoted courage of the 
Spanish women in repelling the Moors, 
with whom the Spaniards were then en
gaged In a life and death struggle.

The first order in recognition of women's 
personal bravery on the field of battle 
was founded In Russia. In the battle of 
Pruth, when Peter the Great led the Rus
sian army against the Turks, defeat 
seemed almost Inevitable. For long the 
fortunes of the Russian Empire hung In 
the balance, and the emperor declared 
afterward that If he had not been accom
panied by Catherine the entire army 
would have been decimated.

On the conclusion of peace Peter In
stituted the Order of Liberty and bestow
ed It upon his wife. During his lifetime 
it was conferred on no one else, but in 
1797 Paul I. modified Its character so that 
It might be conferred upon the higher 
nobility connected with the Imperial 
house Each member was especially 
charged with the care, manners and mor
als of a pupil In the royal household. It 
Is now the Order of Catherine.

A Valued Token.
The most highly prized order for women 

In Germany Is that of Louisa, established 
In 1815 by Frederick William III. It was 
to commemorate the self-sacrifice of the 
women of Germany during the Napoleonic 
campaign which terminated at Waterloo. 
The women of Prussia then sold their 
jewels and rings to raise money for the 
soldiery, and many accompanied the army 
Into the field of battle to minister to 
the wounded and dying. '

After the Franco-Prussian War the 
Service Cross for Women and Girls was 
established. In recognition of their aid 
during the war.The Legion of Honor is now the only 
French order left, all others having been 
abolished during the revolution. It was 
established first as the order of the Eagle ” Napoleon In 1802. The firs, woman 
to wear it was Marie Jeanne 
In 1792 she enlisted In the Second Belgian 
Battalion and went thru severnl cam- 
palgns, in the course of which she was 
wounded more than once. After the bat 
tie of Austerlitz ah* was made a lleuten- 
aut-colonel and was- decorated with the 
order bv Napoleon himself.

Noble" work In the cause of humanity 
entitles a woman to the Order of 81h°nta. 
which was established In 1870 by King 
John of Saxony.

The Cross of Mary was founded to en 
courage service among the sick an

NEW YORK. 2-larch 25,-The grow- ^"/ ‘̂XuTonlc'knights, and was 

ing tendency towards bigger and more priglnally limited to members of the Ca- 
formidable navies shown by the lead- tholic faith, but that limitation no longe 
Ing nations of Europe and now by the “^England there are three orders con
tinued States was denounced by An- fined to womeh. In 1877. when Queen vic- 
dpew Carnegie at ‘he hxterns^al XMthîInpeÆ «

Peace Festival held at Carnegie Hall Crown of India, which may be con- 
under the auspices of the peace society ferrpd upon princesses of the royal house 
of the City of New York and wives and femsie relatives of Indian

“Never before in the history of the princes and of the holders of high office 
world,” said Mr. Carnegie, “have the ,n Iudla, such as the viceroy and corn- 
leading powers been engaged In has- mander-ln-chlef. etc. 
tenine the construction of engines of Services In Nursing,
destruction, to the extent that they J^Rpyal family ( Order of MctorU

ar“A short time ago England had a ^ J^^^f^^c^^unded'ust 
navy which was estimated five times years ago as an acknowledgment of
more powerful than that of Germany- ^ J1(?es ln nursing the sick and wounded. 
Ip order to remain unchallenged mis sej.l!e 0rder 0f Merit, instituted by King 
tress of the seas, all that she had to Edwgrd ln 19o2, » really ^ man s order, 
do was to avoid Increasing the size but )t was conferred on Miss I lorence 
and armament of vessels. With the Nightingale. „
building of British Dreadnoughts came The Ladles' Order of St. Anne at mu 
the building of German ships of equi- nish was founded by the widow of the
valent displacement and destructive- Elector Maximilian III. in 1.8^ and ortgi^sntNowPltheTnlted States and the naUy -s^compo^^of womenn who 

other world powers are all actively There are now three classes with
engaged in turning out 26,000 ton bat twenty-five members in the first, forty- 
tleshlps." two in the second, and a third class to

Mr. Carnegie approved the sugges- whlch daughters of military officers ore 
tion recently made by a writer in the ellglble- 
United Service Gezette of London, that Thc order of the Starry Cross wa 
the fleets of Great Britaip and of the founded by the Empress Eleanor of Aus- 
Unlted States he used reciprocally, the tria in 16& After a 6r®at fire had ^ 
British fleet to guarantee the Amen- stoyed the imperial False® there w 
Sit possessions In the Pacific and the found in the ruin*. a Utile Çruriflx said 
American fleet to guarantee British Ve ^adltSns of6 the family,
possessions in the Atlantic. been worn by and protected the

The festival was under the patron- _ Maximilian in the perilous cam-
age of President and Mrs. Taft. Gov- j£n against Martinsward. It was pre-
ernor and Mrs. Hughes, Mayor and Berved ln a caaket of crystal and enamel.
Mrs. McClellan and the ambassadors and after the great fire was entirely un 
and ministers of twelve of the leading injured, 
nations and eminent citizens of New ^“,^11^,
York- memorate the event by establishing an

order for ladies. Pope Clement. IX. con 
firmed the order and entrusted the spirit
ual management to the Prince Bi» P
Vienna. The order is conferred only on
ladies of royal blood who have done notable work for the relief of the poor and 

the sick in hospitals.
An Exclusive Order.

Quite one of the most exclusive orders 
is that of Maria Louisa of .Spain, the 
membership of which is confined to the

The oldest of these is the OrderD llH
1
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?Mrs. Dwight.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Shaw are 

leaving at the end of the month to re
side ln Woodstock.

His Lordship Bishop Hunter Dunn of 
Quebec Is the guest of -his son-in-law. 
Rev. A. G. Hamilton Dicker.

Col. and Mrs. Andrew Thompson, Ot- 
tawavji4iU spend Easter week In To
ronto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawthra have 
left for Spain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnnett and Miss Ella 
Winnett are staying at the Marlboro- 
Blenheim, Atlantic City.

Miss Alice Lanlgan, Winnipeg, is 
staying with Miss , Ada Smallpeice, 
Parkdale

Mrs. R. S. Smith, Dowling Apart
ments, *111 not receive again this

ad
of the royal house and thirtyladies

,a&eee order°bof »a of Portugal Is 

conferred on those who do good work 
among the poor. On the decoration _ ap
pear the words, “Pauperum eolatio. or 
"Consolation of the poor.

The most notable decoration of the east 
Is the order of Nishanl Shefakat. which 
was created to commemorate the work 
of distinguished English women during 
the Russo-Turkish war. Such splendid 
results accrued from the Turkish com
passionate fund instituted by the Bar
oness Burdett-Coutts, that the Suban 
Abdul Hamid II. founded the order In 
1878 as a mark of gratitude, conferring it 
at once on Lady Burdett-Coutts and Lady 
Layard. The meaning of the order is 
pity, mercy, kindness.

î Ïnow

ARE YOU STAGE STRUCK? H
:

.I NEK 
«.DAT

i
An Opportunity for Toronto Girls to Learn the Truth 

About the Life That Fascinates and Charms.
*-
?■s «■
!

NT
girls who réhlly think 

you want to go on th,e stage, here s 
chance to find out the trutfeabout 

guccess-

f Now all you r
t:s î.Excitement tn Amsterdam.

AMSTERDAM, March 25.—The entire 
Dutch nation is waiting momentarily 
the expected signal from the royal pal
ace, announcing the birth of an heir 
to the throne. Preparations have been 
made to announce the event with flags 
by day and with colored Are by night, 
and gunners are being held in readiness 
to Inform the public of the event of a 
prince or a princess by the firing of 

. Officials are waiting in their 
homes or their offices in the expectancy 
of a husty summons to the palace 
formally to fchronicle the birth, while 
telegraphers have been warned to be 
In readiness for extra duty. Picture 
postcards In connection with the ac
couchement of Queen Wilhelmlna are 
being sold on the streets. The favorite 
among these novelties shows a stork 
bringing a baby boy to the palace.

your
the life behind the footlights, 
ful theatrical stars get so many letters 
from aspiring Thespians, asking them 
how they shall go to work,to get a 
start on the stage that 
thought It would be fine If it could ar- 

to have little Janet Priest, one

NG. sea-
son.

Mrs. Herbert Victor TiUey, 115 Ken- 
dall-avenue, will receive to-day, for 
the last time this season.

Mrs. H. Dunfleld, 52 Lynwood-eve- 
nue, will receive on Wednesday next, 
for the last time this season.

Mrs. Worthington. 172 Spadlna-road, 
will not receive again this season ow
ing to Illness of her mother.

Mrs. Arthur F. Nicoll, 311 Palmer- 
ston-boulevard, will receive on Friday 
of next week.

Mrs. Douglas C. S. Robinson (nee 
Watson) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage, at her home, 11 
Rusholme-road. on Friday, April 2.

Mrs. W. J. McMurtry, 98 Jameson- 
will not receive again.

R Canadian McAll Association.
A large audience attended the 23rd 

annual meeting of the Canadian Mc
All Association, held In St. James’- 
square Presbyterian Church yesterday 
morning and afternoon.

The morning meeting was opened by 
an address of welcome from the presi
dent. Mrs. Stark, which was followed 
by the treasurer's (Miss Caven’s) re
port, showing the receipts to be 32589.77 
and exipendltdres 32586.83, leaving a 
credit balance of 32,94.

Mrs. H. G. Eaton, secretary, then 
read the minutes of last meeting and 
Mrs. J. H. McMechan of London gave 
an address on “Some Essentials of 
Missionary Work," In which she de
clared that many efficient leaders, 
members and willing helpers, have been 
secured by the circulation of evangel
istic literature, which not only swelled 
the ranks of the workers but also kept 
up their enthusiasm.

At the afternoon meeting an address 
was given by Mme. Bleler of Paris, 
France, who paid great tribute to the 
work accomplished by the McAll mis
sionaries in France. Mme. Bleler then 
traced the history of religion, in that 
country td the present time and said 
sHe had always found the ehurch a 
dogmatic and political oppressor of 
the public. In closing she declared 

■ that the condition of French peasants 
to-day Is almost as bad as that of the 
Inhabitants of heathen countries. 

f Mrs. Robert McÀll then concluded 
the meeting by telling many pathetic 
scenes witnessed in various McAll 
halls.

During the morning session the fol- 
lowing board and officers were appoint
ed: Mrs. Edward Blake, Mrs. Howltt, 
Mrs. Cowan, Miss Carty, Miss Copp, 
Mrs. W. Hamilton, Mrs. C. T. Stark, 
Miss Caven. Mrs. Laird, Mrs. James 
Campbell, Mrs. C. C. Dalton, Mrs. 
Beaty. Mrs. McQuaig, Mrs. Ellas Rog- 

Mrs. McAll, Mrs. Ralph Gibson, 
Miss Kate Burritt, Mrs. Rossar, Mrs. 
Bucham, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs. H. L. 
Stark, Mrs. George Caldbeck, Mrs. W. 
B. Short, Mrs. G. M. Wrong, Mrs. Jas. 
Barber and Mrs. H. E. Eaton.

At the close of this meeting the board 
retired and elected the following offi
cers: Honorary president, „ Mrs. Bdwd. 
Blake; president. Mrs. C. T. Stark : 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Cowan; 2nd vice- 
president, Miss Carty; 3rd vice-presi
dent, Miss Copp; 4th vice-president, 
Mrs. Laird; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. W. Hamilton; recording secretary, 
Mrs. H. E. Eaton; treasurer, Miss Cav
en; leaflet secretary, Mrs. W. H. How
ltt, and E. R. Eaton, recording sec
tary.
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tThe World
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- irange
of the stars of the “School Days/ com* 

receive and answer all such let—
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cannon
pany,
ters during her stay at the Grand all

mi11HE By Atmee Undo».
Well, they certainly do know how to 

things ln the Church of Eng-

k.
next week. —

Miss Priest was selected because she 
Everybody had a seat with suf- i js an especially gifted writer^ hiivtii® 

to sit in comfortably; then | iteen society editress 
enough critic on

arrange 
land, 
fleent room

■50c X and dramatic 
her father's paper in Minne

apolis. for years, and later made a 
in “The Maid and

mSRASON
RED
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,

lapünearly every woman had sense
to attend the service without a mon- . great hlt as atar 
strosity called a “merry widow" hat the Mummy,” following that with her

count of those bam doore called hats, j a department during her stay 
worn bv would-be fashionable women, i week, and she replied as follows.

But yLu /anted to hear about the -It would Weed be a Pleasurej for 
consecration and not women’s hats so me to help by words of ^lc b|p^kthey 
I will try not to transgress again, iy encouragement any who think 
Well, first of all, the new bishop Is are fitted for a stage «freer. I would 

good looking and Impresses one rather help than hinder, but If y 
as being a thoroly conscientious, ser- wish me to I will tell applicants - 
loue-minded Christian man. outwardly actly what I think after I know the r 
and Inwardly wholesome. There is no Tell all such to write me care oi
Indications of cowardice about him that the theatre and I will answer t 
I could see. He looks as tho he would thm q-he World. Tell them not to De 
do all ln his power to heal any factions | afraid to unburden their ™p^deb°jal

avenue,
Mrs. J. R. Kirkpatrick, 93 Roxboro- 

street, will receive to-day for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. W. F. Dill, 111 Macpherson-ave- 
nue, will receive to-day for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. James E. Henderson, Rathnafly- 
avehue, will not receive again this

k-DAY 
rv Day 
-30-50

RECIPROCAL NAVAL SERVICE on, so 
on was 
me.

3f
Carnegie Endorse* Suggestion of Brl- 

tl*h-American Agreement.or ■.as
.IThe decoration ■

Sake”-
’ ji • 1%

JANET PHIESTi
mmseason.

Mt-s. McLaren, 37 Howland-avenue, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. W. R. Talt, 143 Albany-avenue, 
wlU receive to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. J. H. McCartney 90 Well»-street, 
will receive to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. Herbert Begg. 90 Kendall-ave- 
nue, will not receive again this season.

Mrs J. Ames, 370 Montrose-avenue, 
will receive to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. Charles M. Smith, 315 Avenue- 
road, will receive to-day for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. B. B. Hughes. 6 Grace-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. N. S. Snyder, 370 Brunswick- 
avenue, will receive to-day for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. J. E. McLeod. 678 Huron-street, 
will receive to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. W. B. Tindall, St. Mary-street, 
will receive to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Bradshaw, 11 
Roxboro-street west, with Mrs. Jamic- 

of Durham, will receive to-day for 
the last time this season.

Miss Julia O’Sullivan, the clever vio/ 
linist, gave some charming selections 
at the Women'c Art Aassociatlon yes
terday afternoon.

Mrs. W. G. Patrick, 60 Kendall-ave- 
will receive to-day for the last 

time this season.
Miss Anna Margaret Nairn, a gradu

ate of the Ewart Missionary Training 
Home. 74 Charles-street, Toronto, was 
married at Mhoxv. -Central India to 
Kenneth George McKW, who is both 
a missionary and a graduate of the On
tario Agricultural Oblleg^; Guelph. 
Mr. and Mrs. McKay Will live at Ra- 
selpurd, Mhow, Central India. Mrs. 
McKay is a daughter of Mr. and M s.

of the Fair-road, Galt.
Dickson

MATS}
-lot!

ü
7- it

OBITUARY. e -

ii, Mass.—Mrs. Sà&fo' Joy 
ioneer among newspaper

veryBelles
At Dedham

women in Boston, aged 63^ She was 
president for many years, of the New 
England Women’s Press Association,

'if ht.
123456

E
new existing in the church. Ho may regard their name as . .
rot be powerful, but he might '^e and it will not ibe published. I will o >
mighty. When he todk the oath of office glad to do anything possible In «lying 
his voice was clear, steady and dis- Toronto girls the benefit of my stage 
tlnctly heard all over the church, with- experjence." , ..
out the least trouble. I hope he will Hurry and send ln your letters so 
always preach his sermons that way. Mlsg prlegt will have time to look thru 
One does not mind listening to a ser- carefully and dictate answers,

If one can only hear all that is be- then watch The World closely for
ing said. There were quite a large num- angwers.
her of clergymen present and they __
made a very impressive sight 1n their | MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
white cassocks and vari-colored hoods. ------- .___
They were a very fine, intelllngen look- According to a decree from 
ing body of men, who are giving up Verv r6v. Vicar-General Mccann 
their lives to the church work for I been raised to the dignity of a do 
Christ's kingdom and It is impossible tlc prelate by the holy father ana 
not to feel that such a representative new m0nslgneur was given a in 
body of men should receive better re- | audience with the Pope, 
muneration and appreciation for their - ~ oastor St.
never ending labors. The bishops and Rev. Father J. L. Hana, pasio
archbishops are the personification o> Paul’s, was also introduced to »
dignity and impressiveness. How | father. _______
happy they must feel on such a solemn „w„red a prize of
occasion seeing so many of their King lipoid has offered a
younger brethren taking up the work $5000 for the best worlk >n « * be- 
of extending the church, ready to flU of aviation Published in tne w 
any vacancy that may be made in any fore March 1, 18H-

It is encouraging to see the wetis of Montreal, assist-
good work progressing. George C. “ e agent of the C.

There were some present to-day who ant general passe ger ag^^^ 
were hede in 1880 and they certainly | p.R„ was In the city > 
must have been Impressed with the 
wonderful growth of the church in 
spite of all Its enemies. His Lordship from an 
Bishop DuMoulln of Niagara | nervous
preached an instructive sermon from 
Joshua 1, 5 and 6, “As I was with Mo- 

I will be with thee, I will not
Be strong | comes

In his discourse 
“God had ordained the 

suc-

■ S*, 25c 
li 22. 

Crane, 
Damn), 

> tonet-

Clty—Michael J. Jennings,. ( 
native of Toronto.At Kansas 

engineer, a

One of the city's oldest residents dJM 
yesterday, in the person ^J™'**™* 
Valentine Delaporte, from I860 
a few years ago prominent «

commission merchant^He was^n-mon
and

7, hlT ^lucatlon belng

was one of the charter 
bers of the First Unitarian CSiurdh 
ln the city, founded ln 1846 and jhT88_ 
the new church was erected on 
street. For nearly 50 y®ars held the
responsible P°®«lol\s °f two
elder He is survived Iby a eld and three daughters Anth.^ 
Delaporte, Alex. Delaporte, Mrs. Ed* 
Hobson. Mrs. McHenry end Mrs. (IW-Î 

Thompson.

S I0™25c 
□O.50,75c. j

MPANY
f Tnrlc

ers.

in

s son

sons

NEXT
rush

William London,

bom ln DilHnlough, Limerick, 1837. 
became teacher of languwe^ waF-pr -

took a ^
in the land league, for which he eerv 
ed another term.

nue
for this miraculous

manner.

LLER Tax Dog* to Pay For Sheep.
John Campbell of Woodvllle appear

ed on behalf of the Sheep Breeders 
Association before the agricultural 
committee to urge that legislation be 
passed compelling municipalities to 
levy a tax on dogs, and that the 
monev derived from this tax form 
a fund to compensate for sheep, in
jured or killed by dogs.

Complaint was made that the sheep 
industry was dying out, and this is 
one of the means taken to revive in
terest-

Twe Horse Breeders 
presented certain resolutions respect
ing stallions standing for service, 
which will be considered.

K Favorite Train* to Montreal.
Leave Toronto C.P.R., 9 a.m 

davs only, with handsome coaches and 
cafe car. Night express at 10 p m. 
daily; through sleepers for Ottawa and 
Montreal, with extra roomy berths. 45

Blackstock. K.c„ Is suffering 
affection of the eyes, due t 

strain.

week-
G. T.nihg

ed7tf \
» of India yester- 

ldent Taft. He
tek 7

*:•*.>among serSir Andre»»—e'Fft 
day called on P 

here next

Enr Aaeaelt-Death Sentence
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., M^ch ^ ■Opera

Remember the Borden’* Baby Content 
Saturday night next. March 

Photographer* will take picture*

ses so
fall thee or forsake thee, 
and of good courage.” T~ 
he said that
church should ’be perpetuated by a

offices that must be filled 
In the battle fields, all 

the work
_ left, pushing It onward, 

constantly, fearlessly, fighting for God 

and the

David Nairn 
Mr. Nairn Is principal of the 
School, Galt.

in 9 to 
•osition 
'Larses 
phone

There are about- 575 elevators in the 
mere a have been Issued to

There are about 25

close* on 
27th.
right np to the lost minute. city, and licenses 

550 elevator owners, 
yet to be accounted for.DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY 
PINE SYRUP

AVAV cession of 
like warriors 
must stand ready to take up 
where It was

Association

THIS COUPONÏ : right—leading God's people 
across the river of Jordan.

He spoke directly to the bishop, fell
ing hlm ne was called to fill the p'ac'j 
and do his duty. At the close of the 

the bishop-elect was presented 
Senior Bishop Hamilton of Ot- 

who seems 'ike a very sympa- 
tolerant and all togethe- good 
Really I would not mind going 

him if he would al- 
sounds like high church I 

If It does, high

Round-Trip Rate* to 51 Northwest 
Point*.

Exceptionally low' rates to principal 
Northwest points on Canadian Pacific 
liomeseekers' excursions, leaving To
ronto April 6. and every' second Tues
day until Sept. 21. Tickets are good 
for 60 days, with stop-over privileges 
Special trains are run by the fastest 
and most direct route, avoiding change 

and possible delays^ Berths in 
sleeping cars can -lye secured 
additional coz*. Full partiol- 

given In homeseeker's pamphlet, 
of any C. .P. R. agent, or 

Thompson, DP.A.., 
Send for a copy to-

Lowla rd - 
feel 
left 

Brst- 
ires.

ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

la without an Equal for 
COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHITIS 

and all Affections 
of the THROAT and LUNGS.

sermon 
to the 
tawa 
thetic,

k>

ers r=* man.
to confess to 
low it—that 
know—never mind

| church Is as good a road to heaven as 
fas as I can see as any road yet found 
by any bodv of Christians and really 
much more impressive than some of 
the different roads I have tried to 

travel.

BORDEN’S three A “ ngs and “VbrenLhill °tuÆ

comes “Cousumption. ' Dr. Woods Nor- 
wav Pine Syrup combines all tho lung heal- 
r„gyvdrtuesof the Norway pine tree with
other absorbent, expectorant and eoothmg
nedicinee of recognized worth, and la ab-o 
lutely harmless, prompt and safe.

Mr. J. L. Purdy, Mülvale, N.S., 
writes:—“I have been troubled with » 
bard, dry cough for a long time, especial
ly »t night, but after having ussd Dr. 
^ood'eNorway PibeSyrap.fota few 
weeks, I find my cough hss left me^ To 
any person, suffering as I did, I can saï 
that this remedy » we» worth a trial. __ I 
would not be without it in the house.

So great bas bepn the success of this

price 25 centti.

of cars 
tourist 
at small 
lars
procurable 
direct from R. L. 
C.P.R., Toronto, 
day.

ET

BABY CONTEST
s •

!•
45r6 r

Wlll Retaliate.
Orangemen are agitating against the 

Racine and McGarry bills now before

». >■«-
terdav by a deputation representing 
the Orange lodges of Ontario East and 
West, which waited upon Hon. J-*r. 

i Pvne.
It was 

are only 
culty
promoters have no __
or disturb prevailing conditions.

Eleven Men Fall 30 Feet.
NEW YORK. March, 25,-Eieven men 

working on a scaffold a here
Pennsylvania terminal building 
were precipitated to. the floor of the 

- building, 30 feet below, when the sea 
folding gave way to-day.

Orangemen Humane Society.
At the regular monthly rne®Hn®.^Society Inspector Stephen 

reported"42 complaint, and 15 prosecu
tions. One cattle dealer hadbeen con 
victed for leaving, thre^hojm on^the

P*t, tk. Coup on on ,k, k.ol oi . CABINET SIZE PHOTO .»J .««h

BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

V 1
1 A■A

Ad-
frozen ground at
alMissnRldout. Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. 
Boddv were appointed to represent 

society in special committee work 
In connection with the women s cop.- 
ference.

k<*t.
of

and 
sa l - 
ings 
Kiel.

Name of Child.............
pointed out that these bills 

designed to overcome a dlffi- 
which exists at present, and the 

desire to encroach

theWeight------... • • • s » •• • •
Age............... ...........

Parents' Addresa 

City or Town....

Foot Crashed.
Macedonian employed by0L pi ^

the' King' Radiator Company on 
vesterds^.' Afternoon a^d ^s ‘taken U,

Matheu'^s a U
crushed foot. *

o
Addr“T‘°rol‘sLXtWcErMt0r"

^movinf 
j ! i ic* rilv» 
ho

*
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fresh FISH i
For Friday and 
Saturday

SALMON AND HALIBUT IN 
STEAKS

Bargains

SEA

T, Z"*X

12 l-2c a Pound and in Pieces 10c à Pound

GALLAGHER & CO., Ltd
1296 QUEEN ST. W. 

Park 2569
L07 KING ST. E. 

Main 7497 - 7498
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I IONS SiNew Records 
At HamiltonBowling. News and 

Gossip
ON THECricket LacrosseRosedale’s

Officers
s

Kiang at Oakl 
and Abihu

Nationals of London Roll 2625 
High Score In Singles Is 641

ai

MANAGER JOE KELLEY 
REPORTS FOR DUTÏ

PLAT GROUNDS ARE BEST 
WEAPON AGAINST CRIME

Mote and Comment] Toronto's Champion Cricketers
' Rosedale Hold Annual Meeting

L OAKLAND. 11 
I shot, was the a 

day, winning 1 
clever style. G| 
set the pace, tj 
ter. Duke of d 
first time,- was] 

y poorly. Fine W] 
track was mudd 

FIRST RACE] 
_ 1. Kiang, 109 i

2. GUpy, 112 <1 
I 3. Sallan, 109 d 
S Time .50 1-5. ] 
fern. Asahel, D|

Sr Beorge N. Rail 
I /Dodo also ran. I 

I SECOND RA 
/ pelllng: 

v . 1. El Plcaro.
/ J. A Muskoda]

3. Steel. 102 (M 
Time 1.47 2-5.1

Molar, La Rosj 
•iso ran. 

THIRD RAC3 
1 Bell Weathj 
a. Jacobite, 113 
3. Fordello. lOj 
Time 1.12 2-5. 

Tom Sljaw aleol 
FOURTH RAJ
1. Don Enriqti
2. Capt. Kennl
3. Colonel Jad 
Time 1.41 1-5.1

Powers also ral 
FIFTH BACH
1. Belmere, 111
2. Brancas, ltd 
2. Military Mal 
Time LSI. Apl

bert, Gurrteulur] 
ting also ran. I 

SIXTH RACK
1. Ben Homml
2. Prince Gal.I
3. Jim Gaftnei 
Time 1.16 1-5. 1

TViimore and A|

and the 
that he will 

Joe

Joe Kelley Is again with us 
tans have every confidence 
give Toronto a winning ball team, 
has ordered Grlmshaw to report at Chat- 

excused Bill Êhyle, who is 
Both men

»
O HIGH ROLLERS AT THE C.B.A.

with an average of 16.09 for 15 Innings. 
The following are the averages for

1908:

* Graham of London Ideal* Wa* 
the Candy Roller — National* 
I Are Third In Five Men 
Event—Score*.

New York Physician’s Favor Their 
Establishment in All 

Cities.

Fred Mitchell and Vandergrift Also 
Arrive While McGifiiey Will 

Be Here To.day.

George H. Smith I* President, 
A. E. Lyon Secretary-Treas
urer and H. S. Reid Captain— 
Reid and Wookey Leader* 
With Bat and Ball.

—Five Men Teams—Open-
Nationals No. 2, London .............
Some Thomsons. Hamilton .... 2608 
Nationals No. 1, London 
Ideals, London ...................

3625
ham. but has
boiling out at Hot Springs, 
must play here if we want them, or stay

the salary

Batting Averages.
2579
2562e

—Doubles Open—
Thompson-Warden. Port Arthur 1136
Graham-Ayers, London ................... Ill»

—Singles, Open-
Graham, London ................. «...
W. Stewart. Windsor ...........

—Five Men Tefuns, Novice— 
Parkdrfle Elites, Toronto....
Klmptons, Toronto .....................
White & Co., Toronto...........
Inter. Harvester, Hamilton 
News, Toronto .........................

Owing to cout of the game, 
limit being enforced this year all the East- 

clubs have more or less trou-

aîCB ticName. ‘ . 8 HAMILTON, March 25.—(Special.)-The 
Nationals No. 2 of London moved up in
to first place to-night In the C.B^A. open 
event, when they totaled 262o, while Na
tionals No. 1 are In third place with 2o79, 
the famous Joe West being low man on 
his team. _ .

Graham of London Ideals set the high 
water mark in the open singles, rolling 
641, all his games being over 200. with 
224 his high string, while in the novice 
events Smith of Hamilton Is high in the 
singles with 578 and Huggins, also of 
Hamilton, third with 555. Zimmerman 
and Smitton of Hamilton are second In 
the novice doubles with 1090

London and two Toronto Clubs are mak
ing a bid for the next tournament of the 
Canadian Bowling Association, and the 
question will be settled next week. The 
scores:

Spacious playgrounds and healthful 
amueements are the most effective 
means of "suppressing crime, ,in the 
opinion of Dr, Joseph Llchten berger of 
the New York Bureau of Social Re
search, who talked on the subject tn 
the West Side Young Men's Christian 
Association at Newark, N.J„ He said 
the suppression of crime was tihe great
est problem confronting the municipal 
governments of the United States, but 
that it would be disposed of in short 
order if his suggestion was adopted.

“If we build a d|w with no provi
sions for play we mult arrest the boy 
who breaks city statutes while indulg
ing in the world-old passion for exer
cise and amusement,” said Dr. Llchten - 
berger, “take him before the courts, 
acquaint him with criminals and teach 
him that he himself is a criminal, 
which is the most harmful think pos
sible. The playgrounds association is 
doing marvel ou# work in giving the 
boy a chance to play. Not only are 
exercise and amusement necessary for 
physical development, but for the pro
per training In morality. The * first 
group into which a boy falls is the 
crowd of children with whom he plays, 
and from them he learns important les
sons. s. .

"The necessity for amusement is the 
direct result of our abnormal methods 
of earning a living and a means of ex
istence. Can you see any vital con
nection between writing in a ledger, 
standing behind a counter or beating 
iron on an anvil with the natural 
problems of finding food and drink?

«'^Originally we got our food from trees. 
Now- we get It from cans. When we 
are removed from the touch of nature, 
and begin to gain a living in this arti
ficial way we must if we are not to be 
dehumanized, have a change to some
thing that brings rest and relaxation. 
We cannot maintain an intellectual bal
ance unless we have the right sort of 
amusement. The very best prevention 
for vice anting boys is the gymnasium, 
but the benefit Is not confined to youth,

“The nervous breakdown of men and 
women results often in insanity and 
suicide. When our modern progress 
becomes too hasty the weaker ones in 
life’s procession are forced to drop out.

"If we are living for the fun we can 
get out of existence, amusement Is of 
little consequence. When St. Paul said 
bodily exercise profits little, he spoke 
of the professional athletes of his time, 
who lived only for the sports of the 
arena.
exercise are to supplement mental and 
moral growth, they must toe regarded 
as potent elements In modern pro
grès*. V

Spring is here and If you don’t believe 
it ring up the Bay Tree Hotel and you 
will find three members of the Torlnto 
Baseball Club, who arrived yesterday, 
they being Manager Joe Kelley, Catcher 
Vandergrift and Old Reliable Fred Mit
chell. The players look the picture of 
health, Mitchell and Vandergrift having 
been at work for two weeks.

Manager Kelley says he has got to 
have five new players, two pitchers, an 
Infielder and two outfielders. Joe has his 
eyes on- the men he wants, who are now 
In the. south, and thinks he will be able 
to land them.

Applegate, with Caffyn, has been sold 
for the sixth time this year. Waterbury 
and Williamsport both want them and 
the latter will likely secure them.

The team to date, as outlined by Man
ager Kelley, Is:

Catchers—Starnagle and Vandergrift. 
Brown has been notified to report, but 
he left Mount Clemens yesterday for 
home, and Joseph doesn’t know whether 
he will report or not.

Pitchers—Rudolph will report at Chat
ham Monday; Mitchell on the job; McGln- 
ley In to-day ; Moffltt, Kellogg not at 
Brown University, and will go direct to 
Chatham; Hickey here, and Burton at 
Barrie. Pat Connolly has been sold to 
Lynn, Mass. McGinley will come on. hav
ing agreed to terms with Joe Kelley, tho 
there was some little trouble, while Mof
fltt in a letter to Manager Kelley yes
terday. stated that he was threatened 
with blood poison, the result of a hunting 
expedition.

The garden needs strengthening. Grlm
shaw declares he will not report at- all. 
while Goode Is objecting to salary. Jae 
Kelley is on the job and Weldeneaul will 
be at home until April 10. A. Rudolph, a 
brother of Dick’s, and Greene of Havre 
de Grace, Me., a small youngster, will b 
tried out.

The Infield will report as already out 
lined: Houser for first, Mullen second, 
Mahllng short, and Frick third. The last- 
named will drift to Chatham. Phyle will 
remain at Hot Springs until he thinks he 
Is fit,, and will report when the team 
leaves Chatham. Breen, the utility man 
from Lewiston. Me., recommended by bill 
Carriga'n, will also report.

.£ 5ern League 
Lie with their men.

;S' .. 641
.. 550x a

52* 193 
44 255
37 150
39* 164 
68 193

. 14 ’ 1 29* 128 
. 10 2 38* 77
.. 10 1 16* 64

The annual, meeting of the Rosedale 
Cricket. Club was held last night, and> 
was well attended, with considerable en
thusiasm over the prospects of the com
ing season as shown by thè members.

The Rosedale team had a very suc
cessful time during 1908, going thru their 
season In the Toronto Cricket League 
wltn the splendid record of seven wins 
and one cR-awn game, and thus winning 
the championship In clever style. The 
youngsters were naturally very much 
elated at the success which attended their 
efforts during the past season, 
sixteen games were played, resulting In 
nine victories, five losses and two drawn 
games. The election of officers resulted; 
as follows: Hon. president, Mr. James 
Hardy;* hon. vice-president. Mr. John 
Massey: president, Mr. Geo. H. Smith; 
vice-presidents, Messrs. E. Faulds. H. F. 
Roden. M. D. Macdonald: secretary-trea
surer, *A. E. Lyon. 18 Toronto-street ; as
sistant secretary-treasurer, G. M. West; 
captain. H. S. Reid.; vice-captain, H. G, 
Wookey: executive ' committee, Messrs. 
A. V. Greaves, W. F. C. Sellers and H. 
W. Larkin.

The club expects to have as usual use 
of the Rosedale gyyunds for practise and 
match purposes.

The bat presented by Mr. John Massey, 
for the bent

Manager Kelley was surprised at the 
good showing of Newark in the sout t 
against the New York Americans, but 
yesterday’s Macon despatch explains it : 
stallings’ Yankees were only able to de 
feat the Macon South Atlantic League 
team 3 to 1.

16.09H. S. Retd...............
G. M, Baines...,
A. "A. Jones .........
J. Bell .....................
H. G. Wookey .
W. F. C. Sellers 
S. Sellers
D. C. Howland.
G. West.....................
E. Faulds ....................  8 0 18 SO
M. D. MacDonald.. 12 2 14 51
H. Roden
H. W. Wdokey .... 11 
G. Pillow
S. Wookey .:....i... 6 0

—Less Than Six Innings—
3 0 13 27
4 1 19* 26

3 0 2 2

16
15.94, 250*16
13.66 . .’499. 12
12.62
11.44

242214
10 . 2409

9.35, 2400
9.63 —Novice Doubles—

Behrman-WIUlams, Toronto .... 1187 
Zlmmerman-Smltton, Hamilton.. 1090
Strlnger-Olcott, Toronto .................... 1068
Smith-McIntosh, Hamilton 
Glbson-Phelan, Toronto .... 
Jennlnge-Johnston, Toronto 
Griffiths Bros.. Toronto ..

—Singles, Novice—

7.11
6.8026 346 1

SSSSii
lungs of Detroit and Clark Griffiths of 
Cincinnati.

6.25
5.10 1038
4.9610 0 23 49

3 11 36
7 2 8 15-

' 7 16

1021In all 4.50 10163.00 10132.66
ill Carrigan looks to be the real man 

foe the backstop mainstay.for the Boston 
AieeMcans.says the despatch. He is clever 
ai M&'aciitug the new pllchers and is a 
fine mate for the older meu. The manner 

, ill Which he goes after foul files shows 
his feet than last

Smith. Hamilton ...........
Bloxham, Toronto ...........
Huggins, Hamilton ...........
Mclllveen, Toronto ...........
Gibson, Toronto .............

6789.00H. Dean ...........
A. V. Greaves 
F. Lettch ........

.... 6678.66 —Five Men Events—
Nationals No. 1, London—Karrys 538, 

Primeau 505, C. Shere 491, A. Shere 657, 
J. West 488. Total 2579.

Nationals No. 2, London—McCutçheon 
430, Turner 540. Drummond 422, Wilson 491, 
Walterman 452. Total 2341.

Pirates, Hamilton—S. Miller 461, A. Pat
terson 482, W. Buckingham 487, J. An
drews 466, N. McArdle 484. Grand, total 
2380.

International Harvester Co. No. 2—H. 
Sullivan 433, J. McLean 460, F. Hughes 
624, W. McFadden 486, P. Makerson 606. 
Grand total 2409. ,

International No. 1,Hamilton—C. Clancy 
478, Braid wood 434. Burwash 458, Irwin 
487 Bolton 496. Total 2343.

National No. 2. London (open)—W. 
Hennessey 485, C. Lindsay 633, A. White
hall 458 P. Stone 572, A; Murray 560. 
Total 2625.

R.H.Y.C.," Hamilton—C. L. Harrison 40?, 
H. Dunlop 395, C. G. Walker 396, L. D. 
Graham 465, N. Meade 423. Total 2083.

International No. 3—Kllday 392, R. Green 
425. J. Hunter 435. T. Daly 379, W. J. 
Beckeley 459. Total 2090.

—Open Dougles—
Hamilton—W. Smith and W. Muir 1024. 
London—Moore and Flnchamp 1038. 
London—M. Murphy and Grandage 1065. 
London—Graham and Ayers 1119.. 
Windsor—Rose and Deneau 1039. 
Windsor—Stuart and Cadman 973. 

—Novice Doubles—
Hamilton—R. Johnson and W. Smith

355I 1.00 54*
Bowling Averages.

& £ I
a S «s B a

. 11 126 30 

..13 142 49 

. 10 10? 16 
. 6 47 a.

545
£

him to be faster on.
and he displays good judgment. BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.?season Name.

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled in the different league* W 
night:

YU-credit to the young men of the Rose- 
dutpH'ricket Clul? for winning the cham-
^1ft,^!ra,p^er?oSO,?iem\^hrep';upd!pr 

end this year. Those who Imagine that 
vrieker is an imported game would forget 
it on seeing the champions at practice or 

ntay. True, most of the best crlcket- 
ei * in this country are Englishmen by 
Thll> but no t so at Rosedale, where 
tiiAVe all Toronto bred and born ex
cept probably H. S. Reid, the doughty 
irifc.i captain, to whose leadership as 
much almost as Ills ability to»bat and 
bnWl belongs, a lot of Rosedale s forces 
Ami even Capt. Reid may 

lijs birth place, for a '

< -♦
5.44H. G. Wookey 

H. S. Reid- ...
G. M. Baines.
H. Roden ....

5.69 —Toronto—
Queen Cltys v. Maple Leafs.

—Business—
Philip Carey v. Eatonlas.

—Class C, City- 
Sunny sides at Royal Colts. 
Westerns at Brunswicks.
West Ends at Frontenacs. 
Iroquois at Dominions.
Royal Rlverdales at Shamrock*.

7.68

—Under Six Innings— 
1 3

the hon. vice-president, 
bowling average, was won by Mr. H. G, 
Wookey. with the splendid average of 
5.44 for 48 wickets.

The president’s bat for the highest 
batting average was won by fi. S. Reid,

4.00II. Wookey 
W. F. C .Sellers... 6 28
S. Wookey ................. 1 4
J. Bell ...
A. A. Jones

at 6.59 Ablhnl
LOS ANGEL 

1(H) to 1, surprj 
Anita Park lo-l 

FIRST RACE
1. Pelleas, 105
2. Azo. 106. (M
3. Donatus, iol 
Time 1.4). U

Rogers, Watlej 
Buckthorn, Ya 
Gray also ran. 

SECOND RA
1. Abihu, 102
2. Placide, 104
3. Mike Malet 
Time .46 1-5.

Inflection, Coui 
THIRD RAC]
1. Montclair,]
2. Hannibal H 

, -3. Financier, ]
Time 1.25 3-6.1 

Calves, Lady Ij 
FOURTH Rs
1. Glorio, 112 I
2. Footpad, 99
3. Green SealJ 
Time 1.19. B

ran.
FIFTH RAC
1. Meddling H
2. Bell of Bgi
3. Pert, 10? (1 
Time l.lf 1-9

Glenart aleoti 
SIXTH RAC
1. Harrigan,
2. Rialto. 112
3. Waterbury I 
Time 1.05 1-5.

ran.
SEVENTH H
1. Fundament]
2. Bill Eaton
3. Otilo. 109 i] 
Time 1.12 4-3

derson, Grotto 
Sandplpet, St. 
ran.

8.00
5 40

7

The Hotel Leaame.
The Camerons won two from Harrisons 

In the Hotel League last night in the hot
test game of the year. Scores: 

Camerons— 1 ' 2
Malone .........
Pallusor ....
Elliott ..........
Durham ....
Stewart .........

HEAVYWEIGHTS TO-NIGHTi i, claim Canada
as his Dirin piauc, ivi » musical 
is pot always the product of the Emerald 
Isle:—

Amateur BaseballJack O’Brien and Stanley Ketchel Ten 
Rounds In New Yore.

------------ - $1
NEW Y'ORK. March 25.—Can Phila

delphia Jack O'Brien stay ten rounds 
in front of Stanley Ketctoel, the middle
weight champion, at the Natiohal A.C. 
to-morrow night? Wherever boxing Is 
discussed this question causes a wide 
difference of opinion. O’Brien Insists 
that he will be in perfect physical trim 
when he crawls thru the ropes and that 
his science will offset Ketchel’s fiercest 
attacks. In fact O’Brien believes that 
he will have such an advantage on 
points over Ketchel at the end of the 
bout that there will be no doubt as to 
the result.

3 TT.
.7... 190 142 131— 463
......... 167 164 168- 489
.... 159 180 143- 483

--------  166 199 150-515
.........  175 170 162- 507

..... 867 845 754-2557

129 153 145—457
149 158 142— 449
133 197 137— 457
112 163 170- 445
131 199 158— 478

«64 880 762-2286

Gleaned at the C. B. A. Tourney.
The Hamilton Bowling and Athletic 

Club, which has 16 alleys, and 25 billiard 
and pool tables, has no peer anywhere, 
and Hamilton should be proud of their 
up-to-date club. ^ -

Tommy Ryan did everything to make 
the T.BiC. day a success on Wednesday, 
and nobody even had a chance to register a kick, not even the pin boys.

Charlie Kimpton walked off with Matt 
Behrman’s patent leathers, leaving Matt 
to come home In his moccasins. However, 
Matt retained his hat. which a good 
many can’t say.

------------- »
Many good rollers fell by the wayside, 

as the scores showed. For Instance 
Wilkes, who led the Printers' League, 
found the alleys too fast for his ball and 
only negotiated 418.

The Royal Cans, with their tin horns 
and palls, were very much In evidence- 
off the alleys.

Jimmy Ryan wanted to start a duckpln 
game and was hooted off the alleys.

The boys were well entertained on the 
trip home by the Red Rose tea artists.

Secretary Doe Vernon of the C.B.A. 
aud Wiley of the ïbsenites renewed their 
boyhood acquaintance.

Behrman and Williams, who were high 
in the doubles with 1187, should be fined ' 
for such a reversal of form. In the af
ternoon in the team Behrman rolled 460 
and Williams 394.

Zeagman of the western, cattle mar
ket team was a spotted man by the 
foul line judge. In fairness to the lat
ter. we will say that Ills arm got tired 
ringing the bell and he quit the Job.

Charley Knowles of the Granite tank
ard winners showed he was just as good 
on the alleys as on the Ice. He had 549 
in the team game.

Southpaw Tom Gibson had a great day 
averaging 176 for his nine games.

Some of the rollers were so disgusted 
with their games that they resorted to 
shooting pool, while others went and 
Joyed a cup of tea.

Pat Phelan was considerably In the 
limelight, both on the train and in the 
procession.

Toronto bowlers, who have not had a 
day allotted them, are requested to do so 
at once, as the dates are fast filling out.

Lyman Root proposes at the annual, 
meeting to have a rule passed limiting’ 
novice rollers to those who have 
rolled in a tournament or who have not 
an average of 165 in their league.

This is Gun Club dqy at the C.B.A.

T. Logan and J. Logan of the RovalS 
roll to-day In the novice doubles.

There Is a movment among the western 
cities to form a Western Canadian Bowl
ing Association.

VS

1 iv \VHK . the nomination yesterday of 
3'o ifftW Doyle of Newmarket for president 
ihet> is a candidate or.more for each of

^rse^
stirer and no one nowadays has the tem- 
erite to oppose W. H. Hall. Mr. Doyle 

'svilT preside at the annual Good Friday 
vortVeotion. according to a letter from 
j. fd. Kearns, who will luce,y ue un
able to come’from the west to take the 
chair. Thus, if our old friend. J. D. 
Ballev remains out of the field, the New
market man will be able to hold the po- 
eitton until the next holiday.

the game going ahead with 
bounds in British Columbia? 

Because they have been boosting lacrosse 
among the youngsters and are still on 
t lie hustle. For instance at the annual 
meeting of the Victoria Club It was de
cided. after some debate .that Printed 
rules governing lacrosse be circulated 
among members of the club, as well as 
among the students attending the dlffer- 
entf- public schools, the object being -to 
eivi all who play, or may play the game, 
an opportunity to become thoroly con- 

with the regulations.

1The Toronto Junior and Juvenile 
Leagues will hold an organization meet
ing on Wednesday, March 31. All last 
year's teams and any others are request
ed to send delegates. Address communi
cations to Mr. Nicholson, 76 Amelia-street.

The Gore Vale A.C. meet to-day at 2.30 
at Gray’s, West Queen-street. All mem
bers are asked to attend.

The Crescents will hold their organiza
tion meeting at the West End Y.M.C.A. 
on Tuesday evening,March 30, at 8 o’clock. 
All last year’s players and any others 
wishing to Join will be made welcome.

Totals .........
Harrisons—

Nelson ...........
Eloynn .............
Dawson .........
Sunny Jim .. 
Salvy .............

1 2

St. Jerome’s of Berlla.
BERLIN. March 25.—St. Jerome’s Base

ball Club recently held their annual meet
ing and elected officers for the coming 
season: Hon. president, Rev. A. B. Ben- 
nlnger; manager, Wm. Quinn; secretary- 
treasurer, S. McGoey

A very1 successful season Is anticipated, 
as nearly all of last year’s team Is avail
able, besides a lot of promising new ma
terial. The management has left no stone 
unturned In the effort to make the season 
a success, and, judging from the Interest 
being displayed, it will surpass all anti
cipations.

Some of last year’s players Vhom we 
would like to see on the team again this 
year are: G. Reese, F. McCarthy. Joe 
Kane, S. Dobbins, W. Vlrrlll, Shorty 
Huver, Bill Quinn and with a little new 
material, the Saints are confident that 
they can retain their former rep.

Spring Dates Arranged.
The dates for the training trip 

leaging Chatham are: x
April 9 and 10—'Toronto at Rosedale.
April 12-13—York. Pa.
April 14-15—Lancaster.
April 16-17—Trenton.
April 19-20—Harrisburg.
The season opens at Newark April 22, 

and a rest will be taken on the day be
fore, with practice only.

The men will report here to-morrow— 
those that are coming here—and leave for 
Chatham Sunday afternoon.

New white uniforms, without collars, 
have been ordered for home games.

962.
Hamilton—J. M. Zimmerman and W. J. 

Smitton 1090.
Hamilton—G. R. Smith and G. W. Mc- 

Llntock 1038.
Totals

—Open Singles —
J. M. Zimmerman 424, M. Murphy, Lon

don. 462; Muir, London, 410; Grandage. 
London. 521: W. Stuart. Windsor. 650; F. 
Rose, Windsor, 533; W. Cadman, Wind
sor. 450; McMurphy, London. 462; Ayers 
London, 510; Moorè, London, 503; Graham, 
London, 641; G. Dendan, Windsor. 483. 

—Novice singles—
S. J. Huggins, Hamilton, 656; C. O. 

Nlcholl. Hamilton, 450; A. Pain. Ham
ilton. 407; W. McMullen, Hamilton, 606; 
R. Johnson, Hamilton, 444: W. Smith, 
Hamilton, 578; J. M. Zimmerman, Ham
ilton, 471; F. S. Izzard, Hamilton. 444.

ly Is 
! andle; A. H. Watson would like to communi

cate with Catcher Burrldge, who played 
for Peterboro two seasons ago. He would 
also llke' to hear from Harry Westlake, 
who played last season with the Man- 
chesters. Address 100 Manning-avenue.

The Standard B.B.C. will play Interme
diate this year and their prospects are 
bright for a very successful season. They 
would like all players and any new ones 
wishing to join, to turn out to practice 
Saturday afternoon, east of Bell woods 
Park, weather permitting.

There will be a meeting of the Seneca 
B.B.C. in St. Anne’s gymnasium this 
evening at 8 o'clock. The following are re
quested to attend: Gray, Almas, Fursse- 
don, Banks. McCarron, Byers. Alkinsv 
Woods, Dibb, Gallagher, McMahon, Crea- 
lock,. Kennedy, Fleming and all 
wishing to Join.

The Cubs of the W.E. Y.M.C.A. are or
ganizing for the- coming season a fast In
termediate team. All last year's players 
ànd any wishing to join should be present 
at the meeting March 26, at 8.30 at the W. 
E. Y.M.C.A.

O’Brien is undoubtedly the cleverest 
pugilist who ever has faced Ketchel, 
so that the latter will surely be put to 
a test. Ketchell, however, is the most 
dangerous slugger that O’Brien ever 
has tackled and as he is also fast and 
aggressive It Is believed O'Brien will 
have all he can do to avoid a lenockout 
punch. Ketchel while train* for the 
mill near Woodlawn has used‘"up 
a dozen husky sparring partners who 
■have been unable to stand up before 
his heavy blows. L

The middleweight champion Is a 
hard worker, who believes that he must 
always be doing something to Improve 

condition? Judging from his work 
at his quarters the National A. C. mem
bers will sef a man who can punch 
like a'hcgvys^ight, perhaps as hard as 
old Bob FitzsDamons. They will also 
see a youngster who is a natural born 
fighter, who lias always been on the 
square and who thinks he will be the 
heavyweight efiampion of the world 
one of these flqe days.

Ketchel declares that he will stop 
O’Brien inside "of six rounds and that 
he will then hoiind Jack Johnson until 
the big negrô agrees to take him up.

-1
If, however, amusement and

:

f:
I halfventant

FOR OFFICE IN THE C. L. A.-p*-o of the near champions are box- 
* to-night in Philadelphia, and the bout 

that only six rounds should Prov® Inter- 
e«Un«- Every, one knows the ability or 
JariCfTBrien, who is likely on the down, 
grade and if Stanley Ketchel fails at 
a good showing lie has no business with 
Mister Johnson.

Globe Are Chem*loee.
By winning two out of three from The 

Daily World yesterday afternoon the 
Globe won the championship of the morn
ing section of the Printers’ League. Wil
liams was high with 585. Scores:

The Globe—
L. Parlces ...
R. Cashman
H. Abbs ..........
E. Dayment
W. Beer .........
J. Gibson ....

,9
in

List of Candidates Nominated to Dati 
Notes of the National Game.after

All members and friends and any others 
Interested In lacrosse are requested to at
tend, the reorganization meeting of the 
Woodgreen Lacrosse Club to be held in 
the church parlors. East Queen-street, op
posite Bolton-avenue, to-night at 8.30. The 
champions’ officers will also be elected 
at tills meeting.

his t 2
179 119- 481
171 182— 494
... 178—312
217 ...— 402
194 173- 545
151 182- 333

others
Ketchel finishe dtraihing on Wednes

day. He said to Nick Muller, his spar
ling : partner, after tbeir final go:

•'Well it O’Brien can beat me feeling 
as good as 1 do. he can have Johnson. 
Tliev can sa yall they want to' about 
O' Eden's cleverness, but I want to get 
to him only once. If I can hit him once 
1 will stop him. I don't think he can 
stay away from me for ten rounds.

See.
MONTREAL 

tneeting of ti 
Football Asso. 
in the M.A.A 
4ay afternoon 
applications f 
lor series will

The club 
■ re Valleyfiel 
Scottish Cana 
Dragoons, 
league will bf 
these five tea 
be formed. T 
eists of Wesi 
House. Point 
mouht.

The questto 
prove a stuir 
• spirants to i 
utteranca of 
league, was t 
clubs able tc 
Would have t

Totals ...............................
The Daily World— 

H. Cameron ...
L. Findlay ........
D. Johtison ...
C. Wilson ...........
W. H. Williams

Totals .................

821 912 831-2567
3 T’L

139 130 140— 409
182 145 178- 505

.... 122 119 149— 390
.... 172 169 195— 536
.... 195 156 234— 585

Beavers of Seaforth.
SEAFORTH March 25.—At a meeting 

last night the Beaver Lacrosse Club was 
reorganized with officers as follows : 
Hon. pres.. Dr. McKay : president, D. L. 
Pinkney: first vice-president H. Scott: 
second vice-president. Dr. Hod gins: sec
retary. J. A. Roberts: treasurer, John 
Rankin: management committee. J. P. 
Bell. Clias. Proudfoot, Jos. Wade. H. 
H. Johnson and the president.

It was decided to enter teams in both 
junior and intermediate series of the 
C.L.A.'

Cornwall Lacrosse Clubs Organize.
CORNWALL. March 25.-(Special.)-ï 

The Cornwall International Lacrosse Club, 
a strong Intermediate club has 
elected the , following officers: Jdon. 
president. Col. R, Smith. M.P.: hon. vice- 
president. C. H. Barber; president. Alex. 
Earner; first vice-presldenh/Alex. La-, 
plante; second vice-president!w. Whlssel; 

... third vice-president.. M. Bourgon ; secre-
The British Lnlted footballers held an tary. W. L. McIntosh; treasurer. W. Mac- 

enthusiastic meeting last night. W. Moun- pherson : manager. Leopold Bourgon ; 
tain was elected manager for the senior committee. Jas. Earl. Roland Whltnev, 
team, and M. Ritchie for the interme- Frank Riviere. Albert Sllmser, Sam M1Ù- 
diates. \\ . Sutton is delegate to the T. ]'er and James Tyo.
and D. League. There are 16 Intermediate ! The Wales ’Lacrosse Club has been or- 
and 14 senior players signed. They are, gaulzed for (909 with the following offi- 
negotiatlng for Diamond Park for this leers: Hon. president. Rev. C. O. Carson, 
season’s playing fle d. The first practice j M. A. : president. Jas. Connollv sr.; first 
will be on Saturday at 3 o’clock at Stan- ' vice-president . J. "D. Colquhotin ; second 
ley Barracks. McKay and Patterson (late f vice-president. Jas. H. Shaver: third vlce- 
of the Britannlas) have signed for the ! president. J. D. Adams: secretary, H. 
B.N.A.G. Montgomery; treasurer. Wm. Sinnett:

The Ontario Hockey Association cups, manager. Duncan Meikle; captain, Alfred 
Indication' of the different championships. ! Feeder, They will apply for admissive to 
also the medals for each class, are now the Stormont League, 
on view at Bailey's jewelry store In the 
Yonge-stqpet Arcade, previous to belu- 
sent to tlielr different winners.

Exhibition Basebalfcv
At Memphis—Boston, Ameritoqrt, 9;

Memphis, Southern, 0.
At Mobile—Philadelphia, American,

5; Mobile. Southern, 3.
At Macon, Ga.—New Yor, American,

3; Macon, South Atlantic, 1.
At San Antonio—Detroit, American,

9; San Antonia, Tèxas League, 0.

l 2

The Strollers’ B.B.C. held a very 
cessful meeting at the Sherbourne ‘House 

The following officers were 
elected for the season : Honorary presi
dent, Capt. T. H. Callaghan; hon. vice- 
president. g’homas O'Connor; president, 
Vic. Harding; first vice-president, T. Mc- 
Laughlan; second vice-president, T. Mc- 
Ewan; manager, W. Wilson; secretary. 
George Wellings, 4 Dâwson-avenue. Fif
teen players have signified their intention 
of playing senior ball with the Strollers 
and a very successful season is looked 
forward to.

‘ _____ *
The Strollers’ junior baseball team will 

hold its first meeting Friday evening In 
the Sherbourne House, corner of Sher
bourne and Duchess-streets, at 8 o'clock, 
and the following players are requested 
to attend: Burns, Leroy, Tuero, Smith, 
Cheer. Upper, Russell,
Nicholson, Lewis, Griffin.

' suc-
? •

Curling at Parry Sound.
PARRY SOUND, March 25.—(Special^)— 

Dr. O. G. Plaxton defeated W. J. Jones 
In the final for the Miller Cup by three 
shots. The rinks were as follows:
Basil Taylor.
Henry Farr.
George Spence.
Dr. O.G.Plaxton.sk.13 W. J. Jones, sk ..10 

J. E. Armstrong defeated Dr. O. G. 
Plaxton in the final for the Beatty Cup 
by one shot. The rinks were as follows:

Basil Taylor.
Henry Farr.
George Spence.

J.E.Armstrojjgvsk.il Dr. O.G.Plaxton .10 
Alex. Logtttf. Parry Sound’s representa

tive on the Canadian curling team to

last night.Down in Sheepshead Bay, where Jack 
O'Brien is training In a palatial cottage, 
the fan-** gathered in a swarm. Mrs. 
Hagan, O’Brien's mother—O'Brien Is only 
r stage name—was the re cooking for him. 
■•I didn’t want to change my diet, so I 
took. mother along to cook," said Jack- 
A decent move for him. He scents to be 
very confident of Ills ability to put Ket
chel In the discard.

"This will he a great battle, he said. 
•T will win it."

!.

810 719 896—2425Harry Gilmore's Lightweight.
Harry Gilmore’s lightweight, Packy Mc

Farland, who made Leach Cross look 
cheap in their bout at the Fairmont A.C. 
on Tuesday night, is as- much entitled to 
a match with Battling, Nelson for the 
lightweight title, as anybody, says The 
New York Sun. McFarland Is one of the 
most scientific little men that ever got 
Into the ring. He Is not a particularly 
hard hitter. Still there seems to be 
no doubt that in a limited round bout.

of twenty-five rounds, he would be 
able to stay with Nelson. If only be
cause of hlg extremely clever defensive 
tactics.

He is as fast on his feet as a squirrel. 
He is quick willed, knows how -to duck 
and dodge, can feint beautifully and is 
also able to shoot his punches to the 
mark. Head work is always a potent fac
tor In the success of a first-class pugilist, 
and McFarland rates with 'the best of 
them in this respect. If he had Leach 
Cross' punching power It Is believed that 
McFarland would be as invincible a light
weight as any since tne days of Mc- 
Auliffe and La vigne. At that he can 
punch with enough strength to put a 
weakene dopponent down, but It would 
require a long bout for him to accomplish 
such a result.

Dental Lavatories In Sleeping Cars. As McFarland went around Cross like 
Some of the western railroads have a cooper around a barrel, he reminded 

beau calling attention to dental lava- tiip '’‘us sharps of Driscoll, Attelj.
J . ■.(„? ha— reeontiv- been tntrn and other clevér boxers, and Incident-
1 dries which have recently h en intro a]1 ,, may ^ sajd that Ills performance
dneed in sleeping cars on their lines. SUggested a Stout with Moraq if the Jat- 
As a matter of fact, the Pullman Com- ter can agree to fight at 135 pounds at 
pany have decided to provide in all h o’clock. Driscoll took Cross on at\ 135 
new sleeping cars that they build, and pounds pt 5 o’clock, while McFarland and 
In all present sleeping cars when they Cross made this weight two hours egrl- 
«u-e p.it through the shops, dental lava- {"’ figh|Hng 8km. and that is why he 
lories, which will doubtless be much geems i0 ne a logical opponent for tire 
appreciated by their patrons. Already Chicago man. who prefers however, q 
some of the Pullman sleeping ears bout Wlth Neison.
operated over the Grand Trunk Rail- ------------
wav System are provided with this The Victoria Lacrosse Club a member
new and sneclal ymitarv feature Of the B. C. League, have elected offt-
new and special sanitary feature. cers ag tol(ows: Honorary president. Hon.

honorary vice-presi
dent XV. E. -Ditcltbiirn; president, 
Foster McGuru; first vice-president. 
Alex Monteith; second Vice-president. 
Sketie Lowe; third vice-president. H. Dal
las Helntcken; honorary treasurer, A. E. 
Sargtson; honorary secretary. John P. 
Sweeney ; executive committee, A. B. 
McDonald. Leo Sweeney. Duncan Camp
bell and Charles H. Mason. It was agreed 
not to touch on the question of profes
sionalism. it being the opinion that such 

e threshed- out 
elegates repce- 

j sentative of the respective cities Interests 
: ed at the next B.C.A.L.A. gathering.

» Harold Smith. 
E. E. Virgo.
H. F. McGuire.

Royals B Win Two.
In the City League last night 

Royals B took two games out of three 
from the Richmonds on the C.B.C. alleys. 
Root 611 was high. Scores:

Royals B—
Root ................
Murray
Tolley ...........
Williams ...
Booth ...........

1 2 3 T’l. 
202- 611 
141— 440 
149- 456 
133- 443 
191- 508

........... 192 217

.......... 137 162
...... 146 161
.......... 152 178
........... 136 181

J.L.Moore. 
John Perks. 
R.N. Williams.Grimsby nod Fulham Tie.

LONDON, March 25.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 
—The English League, second division 
game to-day resulted: Grimsby 2, Ful
ham. 2.

say Carl
i eLlesme:

match took 
lug Rink bet

Totals ..........
Richmonds—

H. Fuerst ...
B. D. Humphrey ........... 175 119

134 170
146 198
154 146

763 899 816—2478 
3 T’l. 

168- 461 
171- 465 
207— 511 
135-^79 

, 166- 466

Scotland, has returned home. A reception 
is being given hint by the lecal club. 1 2

1Wilson, Dalzel, 127 166
Goteb Wins Straight Falls.

CITY. March 25.—Gotch
Doherty Bro 
for th@ Grec 
match jbetwi 
president of 
resulted litnt 
vkton

N. Pangbourne ,.
A. Allen .....................
C. Taylor ..................

? KANSAS
two straight falls from De Koven The Intermediate Bohemians, late of 

Vermonts, held a yery successful meet
ing at the club room, rear of 350 Dupont- 
street. The following officers were elect
ed: Hon. president. G. Reed; president, 
H. Reynolds: 'first vice-president, E. 
Coath: second vice-president, c. Farrell- 
secretary-treasurer, C. Stanley; manager] 
W. Robertson: executive committee XV 
Robertson, C. Stanley-. C. Harvey, C. Ball 
-Another meeting will be held Friday, 
'April 2. Intermediate leagues are asked 
to notify W. Robertson, 198 Howland- 
avenue.

won 
to-night.

IPSTotals 736 793 en-llo.vsi Hearts Football Club.
Royal Hearts Football Club players 

bip requested to turn out on Saturday 
March 27. A practice will he held at 
Carlow and Gerrard. The Hearts have 
made some raptures for the season, and 
everything Is in their favor, and the sup 
porters of the club are expected to rally 
round tlielr favorites.

Olympias Win Two.
The Olympias won two from iTorot 

XV. Jj t.'ook 
ef the Toron 
htovies last n 
86 A. Ruth* 
Smith 83. A 
F, c. Vandu' 
Cooper 70-

... , .. _ the Min-
eralltes in the Toronto League last night. 
Easton 609 and Queen 607 wer ehlgh 

Olympias- 1 ” 3 ' T’l
Stoneburg ........................... 200 176 148- 521
£?vne ..................................... 165 126 176- 467

............................................. 154 159 177— 490
Queen .....................................  182 223 202- 607
Grant ......................   175 175 157- 607

y

1 v
Well

XV ELLA N q 
the annual n| 
ball Club, hd 
to again fm| 
p rav'd such] 
tea hi will 1 

The fd

1 >411 senior baseball teams wishing to 
.loin a good strong settlor league are urg
ed to attend a meeting to-night at 8.30 In 
Scholes’ Hotel, ^onge-street.

The Diamond B.B.C.are holding a meet
ing at the West End Y.M.C.A. Frldav 

(bight at - 8 o’clock. All old players ai% 
requested to be present, also any other 
fast junior players wishing to join.

Ç. I*. A. Nomination*.
Secretary W. H. Hall yesterday read 

the nomination of T. F. Doyle. Newmar
ket. for the presidency of the C.L.A.. 
and Ernie Knott of th Young Torontos 
for the council, making the list to date 
as follows:

President—T. F. Doyle. Newmarket.
First vice-president—Oscar JESJJy. Hespel- 

er. *
Second vice-president. Blaney McLure. 

Orangeville: Woody Togert, Toronto.
Council—Thos. Henry Brampton; Ed. 

Hinds. Orillia; W. J. Dalton, tVest'To
ronto: J. K. Forsyth, Toronto; Ernie 
Knott. Young Torontos.

The executive of the C.L.A. meet at 
the Labor Temple at 9 a.m. Good Fri
day. Any clubs with claims must send 
specifications to the secretary in time 
to notify the other clubs interested or 
implicated.

Totals ...............
Mineralites—

Frost ...................
Easton
Hunter ...............
Hayes .................
Mills .....................

876 859 860—2595
1 2 

185 1(6

never
3 T’l. 

187— 538 
.... 176 215 183- 601

149 172 115- 436
.... 159 147 1«9- iy,
.... 170 186 2)4— 6)9

\
year.

Hon. preelj 
hon. vlcf^prq 
eldent. GeorJ 
dent, Thom9 
Wells; treaj 
George Varl

Moran is not far behind Drisdpll Totals .......... 839 916 8 43- 2598

Wrestling To-Nlgbt at the 
Yankee Rogers vs. Hassan Abdallah

•"I........
The Senior Arctics will hold a special 

meeting next Tuesday evening in Sey
mour’s Hotel, corner River and Gerrard 
when arrangements will be completed for 
their game with Barnes’ All Star team on 
Good Friday on the Don Flats at 10 a m 
This game will be a great drawing card] 
as the Arctics will have their regular 
line up. while Barnes’ Stars comprises 
some of the fastest players secured from 
the different settlor leagues. The follow
ing players are asked to attend the meet
ing: Moran. Harding. Greer. Curzon A 
Hewar, Lawson, Clewlo, Hallburton,Boul
ter, E. Hewar, Biffin, Currie and Roe.

Wrestling To-Nlgbt.
Hassan Abdallah, the famous Turkish 

champion wrestler, knows full well he 
is up against the real article In the wrest
ling business when he goes on the mat 
at the Star Theatre to-night against 

xYankee Rogers, the popnlar and clever 
wrestler, who lias built up for himself

Forty one
matches he has taken part in and on not 
one occasion has he been outside the 
money. Yttsslf Mahmout found himself 
getting the short end here last week.
but Hassan will not have It that he will ___ _. D „ „ .
get the same medicine. Hassan told of RICORD*S u62:?ti 
how he has beaten and seen ,*aten, many Zbico7e
times, this Yttsslf. Antonio Pierrl had SPECIFIC MleetStrictareeTc^o 
a good wholesome respect for Abdallah matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
when he asked fot a match with Yusslf the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
and they quickly said their dates were none other genuine. Those who have tried 

men to-night can be other remedies without It vail will not be disap; 
battle to the finish pointed in jhls. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 

I Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
j Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

Star

The man who is known as a good 
fellow generally makes a bad husband.

The, flatterer always y/ractices on 
himself.

A Duckpln League.
Manager Sutherland of the Canadian 

Bowling Club alleys Intends opening a 
duck pin league next week. Entries are 
now being received, twelve teems having 
already entered. Mr. Sutherland expects 
at least 16 teams and to make It the best 
duck pin league In the city, and would 
advise those intending ,to enter to send 
In entries at once.

Cans'll
C. Baber. 

Cricket Ass 
for the ann 
place in Ot 
settling of 
natlcnal ma 
to be play*
enmplished.

ayed elthi 
Is expect

-i McBride :R.
/’ 'Ï It's a pQor. rule that won't work 

way.

One thing that is always on the go 
money._____________

our

k

r<Lacrosse Gossip.
Le Canada gives advice to Les Nation

al as follows: Some followers ot the 
game are somewhat surprised to learn 
that the board of directors of the Na
tionals are very mum on the question 
of having slgned-up players fort the com
ing season. It is politic and a wife policy 
to keep the names of those ybtr «(re 
gotiating with for the coming

fi
, if A,

call.
K

I . ASeventy-ti 
used ’in the 

Manager 
to get back 
ericans.

Bill Dngg 
now with I 
tured skull 
being hit b; 
ing trith hi 

Jack Tho 
with the B 
tner.

Lafitte. 1 
pitching g( 

New for] 
er Sweeny, 
tlon. to Ne 

Mlke^Qoi
p)ay~Baseb 
ing and h

an Issue could better 
among the assembled i V

There is no Scotch Whisky to Equalne-
, year

a profound secret as long as possible, for 
it saves a lot of useless bickerings,' an1 
discussions.

To-Night at the Star 
Hansan Abdallah

! Wrestling 
i Yankee Roger* ve.

this season a great record.

DEWARS
“Special Liqueur”

"The more the merrier" surely doesn’t 
apply to our troubles.

Even the woman with a high instep 
come down flatfooted.

It's the little things that count^-the 
Ifs and buts, for Instance.

A man may have his price, but he 
shouldn’t let the tag show.

The man who undervalues himself

The M.A.A.A. Club will this year dis- 
— play a real Indian lacrosse player. The 
y name mentioned is that of J. T. Dallle- 
£• bout, who comes from a family that is 

famous in the matter of lacrosse and gen
eral athletics and has helped to adver
tise Caughnawaga as a spot which has 
produced some great Indian j athletes 
Cornwall has had many of them includ
ing Peter White, and one of the M.A.A A 
athletic jteams that went to the United 
States had an Indian on It, namea Peter 
Deer, who did very well.

/*ft ■can
■

! all full. The t 
relied upon for 
and there wiV be a hlg crowd !on hand 
to see the match, of the season Hassan 
weighs 197 lbs. and Rogers 207 lbs.

4H&

never to p
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k LEAF 
/ CIGAR

?

D
rj

A CIGAR
That Deserves 

A Trial From You
The apealingly riph fragrance 

comes from the choicest of agerj 
Havana Tobacco, which is used In

THE PROMPTER CIGAR
and they're hand-rolled, sh smoke 
smooth and easy. Just try

10c each—3 for 86c.
Box of 25 for * 1.75.

them.
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games

l frisons 
he hot-

3 TT.
131— 463 
168— 488 
143— 4 S3 
150-51» 

162- 507

754—2557 
3 T'l. 
145—457 

142— 449 
137— 457 
170- 445 
158- 479
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

The World’s Selections
BT CENTACR ______ Jl

"je-.

1 LONG SHOTS IH FRONT 
ON THE EOfiT TRUCKS PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

(In Connection With N. Y.'C. & H. R. R. R.)

EASTER VACATION EXCURSION
ROOM 38, JANES BLD G. 75 YONGE 

Real genuine inside information 
direct from the racetrack.

—Loi Angel**—
FIRST RACE—Delmas. Chief Kee, C. J. 

Harvey.
SECOND RACE—Azo, Hogarth, Atten- 
berg.

THIRD RACE—Snowball. Free Knight 
the Bear, Biskra.
FOURTH RACE—Norbltt. Molesey, B. 

T. Fryer. )
FIFTH RACE—Liberto, Miss Officious, 

Smirker.
SIXTH RACE 

Thorp, Roy Junior.
SEVENTH RACE—C. W. Burt, Gossip 

II. Albion H.

1
*

Kiang at Qakland Wins at 40 to 1 
and Abihu at Los Angeles 

atlOO to 1,

. 2-1, Won
. . 2-1, Won 

, 3-1, Won
. . 4-1, Won 

. . 12-1, Won 
4-1, Won 

. . 6-1, Won 
» 7-1, Won

B. HOMME . 
JOE ROSE .
THE PEER . . 
GEMME l
C. LIGHT .
R. CRAHDA . .
M. DAVIS . 
NIBLICK . .

i"TV ES —TO—Semi , *4?

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY/

Buckthorn, Daisy 7OAKLAND. March 25.-Klang. a 40 to - 
•hot, was the surprise at Emeryville to
day, winning the 2-year-old event in 
clever style. Gllpy beat the barrier and 
set the pace, but quit in the last quar
ter. Duke of Ormoude, starting for the 
first time, was well fancied, but he ran 
poorly. Fine weather prevailed, but the 
track was muddy.

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs, purse:
1. Kiang, 108 (Borel), 40 to 1.
Î. Gllpy. 112 (Walsh), to to 1.
1. Sallan, 109 (Roos), 8 to 1.
Time .50 1-5. Twin Screw. Waldo. Ma- 

tern, Aeahel, Duke of Ormonde. Fusilier, 
George N. Randle, Bit of Fortune aud 
Dodo also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1 
Pelting:

1. El Plcaro. 106 (Butler). 11 to 2.
1. A Muskoday, 119 (Devéricb), 9 to 2.
3. Steel. 103 (Scovllle), 7 to 10.
Time 1.47 2-5. Cavonia, Cayenne Cora, j 

- Meiar. La Rose, Taunt and Cuerna'vaea j 
Also ran.

THIRD RACE, Futurity course, selling:
L Bell Weather, 111 (Sanders). 13 to 5.
*. Jacobite, 112 (Burns), 5 to 1.
3. Fordello. 109 (Lee), 9 to 10.
Time 1.12 2-5. Early Tide, Bucolic and 

Tom Shaw also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile, selling:
L Don Enrique, 106 (Taplin), IS to 5.
2. Capt. Kennedy, 107 (Walsh), 23 to 5.
3. Colonel Jack, 114 (Sandy), 6 to 1.
Time 1.44 1-5. Ketchemlke, and Katie

Powers also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
1. Belmere, 111 (Sandy), 3 to 1.
2. Brancas, 111 (McIntyre). 18 to 5.
8. Military Man, 114 (Scovllle). 20 to 1.
Time 1.54. Apt. Col. White, Cheers. Col

bert. Curriculum, Cigar Lighter and Net
ting also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse:
1. Ben Homme. 108 (Lee), 11 to 5.
2. Prince Gal. IDS (Scovllle), 11 to 5.
3. Jim Gaffney. 11$ (Walsh). 11 to 5.
Time 1.16 1-5. Palo Alto, Fancy Cleopat,

Wlimtfre and Alice Collins also ran.

Wildwood, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, N. J. 
Thursday, April 8, 1909.11For the freezing point, and for raw 

evenings jn spring or fall the Covert 
Coat will always have admirers 
among men who want both a Top 
Coat and freedom of action.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Napa Nick, Judge

Quinn, Electrowan.
SECOND RACE—Figent, Chitterlings.
Blameless.

THIRD RACE—Madman,
Ace of Diamonds.

FOURTH RACE—Light Wool, Royal 
Tourist, Palo Alto.

FIFTH RACE—Fred Mulholland 
aclnesca, Billy Bowleye.

SIXTH RACE—Berry Maid, Silver
Stocking, Darelngton.

ROUND—$ 11.00—TRIPDlratel'a followers cleaned up
again yesterday when Bdn Homme 
came home with all. the monev.

The above Is my bona fide re
cord for the past, eight racing 
days, as filed at The World each 
day before noon.

7 From Suspension Bridge
Leave Suspension Bridge at 7.80 a.m. 5.58 p.ra., 9.20 p.m.

Night trains make direct connection in Broad-street Station, Philadelphia,
s^ngeVs'for'^ther "resorts'use^raliis Vrom1 Mfirk*” street'Whlirff^hRad'elph to*8"

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip if ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent. Tickets 
good to return within fifteen days. , , , .

For tickets and additional Information, apply to Ticket Agents of N.Y.C. te 
H. R. R.R. or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., Pennsylvania Railroad, 307 Main-street, E1M- 
cott Square, Buffalo, N.T.

J. R. WOOD,

mToll Box,
7

, iar-
Fd Rather Be Right 

Than President
In the springtime particularly, when 
there is a happy release from the 
burdensome weight of winter 
clothes, the Covert Coat is a garment 
for safety and comfort.

In our wardrobes now—-in yours for 
$15 ; some $20, and as good as $25.

♦
e and 20 yards,Bay

And dav after day I show my 
superiority over all other folks. 
Remember, boys. I spare no ex
pense to get winners and bring 
m the best, real inside Informa
tion obtainable.

TERMS—gl Dally, 85 Weekly.

GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Maaager. General Passenger Ageat.627

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, March 25*^Entrles for Fri

day are:
FIRST RACE. 4 furlongs, selling:

Rezon.............................. 110 Judge Quinn 7...107
Pert................................... 107 The King .................106
Napa Nick....................106 Sepulveda ................. 106
Helma S......................... 105 Electrowan .............. 105
Goodshlp......................103 Contracosta i. ...103
Intrinsic........................ 103 Galendale ................... 96

SECOND RACE, Futurity course, sell-

SERVli’S WILD PHINCE 
ABANDONS THE ME

m

iftmt-ttobg tilailnring f
Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge St., Toronto.

ing:
Nasty Rjirhors Connecting Him 

WitfCthe Death of a Servant 
Lead to Disavowal of Claims.

108 Semper Fidelia ..108 
...108

Nedjram
Larry Mulligan....108 Blameleas ..

105 Gib C..............
____  106 Figent ....
D.Leggett....................103 Enamour ...

103 Banthel ....
THIRD RACE, Futurity course,

I Madman....................... 103 Hazlet ....
I Argonaut..................... 106 Tollbox ....

Ace of Diamonds..105 D. Warfield
Rosslaie....................... 103 Serenade ....

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
114 Royal Tourist ..110 
109 Palo Alto 

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Marwood....................109 F. Mulholland ..106
Gen. Haley................. 106 Boloman .................. 106

106 Bankara ..
102 Vronsky 
,102 Lady Hildreth ..100

105Chitterlings 
Lookout.... 103

. ....103 

selling:
GRENADIERS’ FIRST PARADE..103 EMPLOYES OF THE I.C.R.Ponadeck

..108 The Grenadiers turned out 457 strong 
last night for the first spring parade, 
Lt.-Col. Gooderham in command. Twen
ty recruits were enrolled and 30 more 
are In class. Promotions announced 
are: F Co.—To be sergeant, Corporal S. 
Johnston; to be lance-sergeant, Corp. 
W. Bateman. "G Co.—To be sergeant, 
Lance-Sergt. E, Hancock; to be cor
poral and lance-sergeant, Lance-Cor
poral F. Thomas; to be lance-corporals. 
Privates A. Johnston. 8. H. Robinson, 
William Stewart, 8. Wlllimcrtt. H Co.— 
To be color-sergent, Sergt. J. Pollard; 
to be sergeants, Lance-Çergt. J, C. Dun- 
das, W. D. Sprinks; to be corporal lance 
sergeants, Lance Corporal W. A. Nighe- 
wander and W. C. Firstbrook; to be 
corporals, Privates W. Boyd, F. Dar
win and W. Morgan; to be lance-cop- 
poral, Private E. V. Corbett.

Merit, Net Seniority, Should Guide in 
Promotion, Sny» Graham.

.105 25.—George,MarchBELGRADE,
Crown Prince of Servla, has renounced 
his right to succession to the Servian 
throne.

This action is the result of a Mtter 
press campaign in which" tt)e Crown 
Prince was accused of being the cause 
of the recent death of one of his ser
vants, a man named Kolskovits.

In a letter to Premier Novakovitch 
this morning the Crown Prince an
nounces that he has taken this step 
rather than rest under the suspicion 
of having murdered his servant, and 
that by the renunciation he foregoes 
special privileges and immunities that 
attach to the person of the heir to the 
thrbne. Continuing, he expresses ms 
willingness to proceed abroad for a 
lengthy sojourn.

.105

. 98
OTTAWA, .«arch 25.—(Special.)—In 

the question hour to-day, Major Sharpe 
was told by Hon. Mr. Aylesworth that 
M. W. Plank, V.S., was employed for 
33 days last year to proven* the spread 
of foot and mouth disease, at $6 a day, 
with 3202 for expenses.

He was also Informed that Mr. Buell

Light Wool... 
Katie Powers 9»

Abihu Wins at 100 to 1.
LOS ANGELES, March 25.—Abihu, at I

Santa ;100 to 1, surprised the talent at 
Anita Park lo-day. Summary:

FIRST RACE, one mile:
1. Pelleas. 105 (Howard). 15 to 1.
2. Azo. 106 (Musgrave). 4 to 1.
3. Donatùà, 107 (McGee). 30 to lA 
Time 1.4). Guise. Guard Rail. Harry

Rogers. Watlere. Solus. Daisy Thorpe, 
Buckthorn. Yankee Tourist and Robert 
Gray also ran.

SECOND RACE. 4 furlongs:-
1. Ablliu, 102 (Ashendon). 100 to L
2. Placide. 104 (McGee). 15 to 1.
3. Mike Molett. 109 (Preston), 7 to 1.
Time .46 1-5. Barney Mason. La Petite,

Inflection. Count Steffins also ran.
THIRD RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Montclair, 106 (McCahey). 7 to 1.
2. Hannibal Bey, 106 (McGee). 20 to 1.
3. Financier, 105 (Musgrave). 20 to 1. 
Time 1.25 3-5. Pickaway, St. Elmwood.

Galvea. Lady Kitty. Enlre Nous also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 6(4 furlongs:
1. Glorio. 112 (Henry), even.
2. Footpad. 99 (Wilson). 2 to 1.
3. Green Seal. 108 (McGee), 10 to 1..
Time 1.19. Fair Annie and PHls' also

ran.
FIFTH RACE. 6t* furlongs:
1. Meddling Hannah. 106 (Sweet). 12 toel. I
2. Bell of Brass. 105 (Howard), 3 to 1.
3. Pert. 106 (Rice). 9 to 10.
Time 1.19 1-6. , Tea Set, Procla, Rieta, 

Glenart also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 8% furlongs:
1. Harrigan, 105 (Ward), 3 to 2. -
2. Rialto. 112 (McGee). 3 to 1.
3. Waterburv, 112 (Wilson), 3 to 1.
Time 1.05 1-5. Colonel Bob, Enfield also

' •.106Saracinesca..
Gaga..................
Billy Bowlegs 
Flying Dance

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Ocean Shore.............Ill Westbury ..Ill
Sea Wall.....................109 Darelngton .. .,109
Berrymaid...................106 Jim Gaffney ....105

! Silver Stocking....104 Almee C. ... 
Weather raining. Track sloppy.

..102

88

of Brockvllle had appeared in connec
tion with the application of the Bell 
Telephone Co. ta have its schedule of 

rates approved by the railway com
mission: at $30 a day and expenses, the 
appointment being made by the min
ister on his own motion.

Mr. Borden asked the minister of 
railways If he had considered the re
port of the special commission appoint
ed to Investigate the dispute between 
the I. C. R. and the freight clerks.

The minister replied that he could not 
with the suggestion that length

100 Excellent service to
THE RELIABLE INFORMATION 

BUREAU, 29 C0LB0RNE ST. St. Paul, Minnea
polis and Duluth

! Lo» Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, March 25.—Entries for 

Friday are:
FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-olds,- 3V4 

furlongs:
C. J.Harvey........ ,..108 Chief Kee ..
Delmas..............................105 El Perfeeto
Green Dragon..............108 Myles O'Connell.108
Raleigh P.D................. 108 Swift MacNelll .103

SECOND RACE, 1% miles:
Azo...................................... to Altenberg ............... 88
Bonton..............................102 Christine A.............104
D. of Montebello...104 Diamond Nose ..100

106 Jane Laurel ...v83
88 Ozanne ...'.
88 Vivant ....

THIRD RACE, selling. 7 furlongs:
\Ima Boy.......................107 Bellsnlcker ..............108
Day Star........................101 F.K. the Bear ..112

.. 96 Korosllany ............. 106
..106 Oriflamb ...
..108 Redondo ..
...Ill Snowball ...

I Biskra.............................. 100 The Sultan .
; FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
John Carroll................106 Critic .... ............... 106
E. T.Fryer......................107 John Louis
Molesey...................... ...106 Norbitt ....
Pedro................................. 106 Quagga ..

FIFTH RACE, 1% miles:
Humero............................102 Ivanhoe
Little Mose................... 88 Liberto ....
Miss Officious.............. 99 Nigger Baby
Nattie Bumppo..106 Rubinon ....
St. Ktlda......................... 100 Smirker ....
Tavora

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Watlere...'.................. 88 Signor ....
Buckthorn..................... 100 Daisy Thorpe .. 91
Galen Lass...................  88 Prometheus .. ..103
Roy Jr...............................103 Rel El Dinero .. 9i
Angelface...................... 99

SEVENTH RACF7. 7 furlongs:
C W Burt.......................107 Evados
Fielder............................. 100 Friar of Elgin ..10,
Gossipper II...............107 Hazelthorpe .. ..109
Joe Coyne......................1U McChord .
Orena ................ 105 Pacific El
Key Del Mundo....lll Sink Spring ........ Ill
Clmmplaln................ 107 Albion H..................... 106
Ben Stone..................105 Valley Stream ..105

Weather raining:

This is our record for the past 
week : of Prince George of Ser-Tjie actions

via in recent .years have been the 
scandal of the Servian court. He is 22 
years old and was designated Crown 
Prince of Servla when his father, Peter 
I. ascended the throne In 1903, after the 
assassination ft King Alexander and 
Queen Draga. He has been a leader 

department of forestry. Morlev Sher- of the war party in his country since 
ris, Ted Parker and Charles E. Bradley 
contributed to the musical program.
The "Boost Club" Is just what its name 
indicates. The officers are: Charles 
Edward Peabody, archbooster; Sam 
Harris, festive booster; A. L. Lewis, 
glad hand booster; E. L. Dyer, scribe, 
and F. H. B. Lyon, chairman of finance 
committee.

108 Via GRAND TRUNK to CHICAGO, 
thence connecting lines. Leave To
ronto 8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m., arrive 
St. Paul 9.40 a.m., 9.50 p.m. next 
day. / -

—X retrrdny— THE BOOST CLUB.105BELLWETHER 
HIGH PRIVATE
TRAFFIC ..............
THE PEER 
RED LEAF . . .
REDEEM ..............
BELLWE'THER

3—1, WON
........... WON
................  2nd
............... WON
............... WON
............... WON

Rev. Byron Stauffer of Bond-street 
Congregational Church addressed the 
“Boost Club" last night, and so did 
Prof. B. E. Fernow of the university FIRST

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSION

VIA CHldAGO 
April 6th

agree
of service was an absolute qualification 
for promotion. Ability to perform the 
duties required was the supreme con
sideration. Action ou the report had 
not yet been taken because "it involved 
the dismissal of some of the employes. 
He was now making enquiries.

Dr. Daniel remarked that the minis
ter had stated that the road was not 
over-manned. The report said other
wise, but Mayor Crosby of Halifax con
tended that the commission had not 
been appointed to deal with the num
ber of employes, but as to w'hether they 
were adequately paid.

Hogarth.. 
Nasmerito 
Solus..........

the outbreak of the trouble with Aus
tria-Hungary over the annexation by 
the dual monarchy of the Provinces of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, and on a visit 
to St. Petersburg last October, he was 
urged by Emperor Nicholas to abandon 
his warlike attitude.

His riotous living has alienated the 
affections of the Servian people, and It 
often has been said that they would 
welcome the substitution of Ms young- 
ei brother, Alexander, as heir to the 
throne.

1062»d
........ 104

FREE
In order to show those who 

have not been getting our wire 
that It Ms genuine Information, 
received daily direct from the 
track, we will give it free to 
those who will call in person TO
DAY'. And you need not consider 
yourself under any obligation 
whatever.

i

:
Itan..............
Montclair. 
Paladin!... 
Sibarl......

93
Winnipeg and return. $32.00; Ed
monton and return, $42.50: tickets 
good for 60 days. Proportionate 
rates to other points in Western 
Canada. Full Information at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

.101
.101

...101
- 1

“Little Nell.”
The second performance of "Little 

Nell" last night again crowded the 
Guild Hall, and the audience was en
thusiastic. To-night “The Cricket on 
the Hearth" will be presented and to
morrow evening-a final performance of 
"Little Nell" will close this most suc
cessful series of amateur plays.

Held Class Meeting.
The Class Meeting Association of the 

Carlton-street Methodist Church held 
vrell-attended rally in the lecture- 

room of thprCTfurch last night. Inspec
tor Chapman presided and addresses 
were given -by Rev. I. T. Bowies and 
George M. Lee.

102
..105ran.

SEVENTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Fundamental. 112 (Musgrave). even.
2. Bill Eaton. 110 (Powers). 7 to 1.
3. Otilo. 109 (Rice). 8 to 1. •
Time 1.12 4-5. Chaffinch, Egotist. An

derson. Grotto, Servlcence. Uncle Walter, 
Sandpiper, St. Endal, Billy Bodemer also 
ran.

..109
New Element In Crisis.

The renunciation o; the Crown Prince 
brings a new and perhaps an import
ant element into the crisis between 
Austria-Hungary and Servla, which is 
Indirectly affecting all the great powers 
of Europe. The Prince has been recog
nized as one of the radical "fighting 
element" and while this is not the rea
son publicly assigned for his with
drawal, it may yet exert an Important 
calming influence on the present crisis.

The young prince has been the cen
tral figure of several sensational epi
sodes since he came to Belgrade with 
his father, culminating with the latest 
affair of the murdered servant. He 
still managed to hold a considerable 
following among the people, mainly 
because of his warlike declarations as 
to maintaining Servians position by 
force of arms against all outside in
fluences.

A...106JACK ATKINS .106 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThe following cases were disposed 
of In police court yesterday morn
ing: Catharine Darnik, theft, adjourn
ed; Aimer Hildreth, theft of plane. 
30 days; Joseph Samuels, theft of 
lamp, remanded; Samuel Thompson, 
theft of blanket. 30 days; Samuel 
Young theft of copper, remanded; 
William Gillette, theft. 30 days; Clara 
Roncoue. selling liquor without a li
cense, $50 and costs. ,

A telephone switch board is to be 
installed at Osgoode Hall.

E. D. Wood, charged with obtain
ing three dollars on a valueless cheque 
from C. 'M. Woodiburn at the Russell 
House, appeared before. Judge Win
chester and a jury yesterday morn
ing. The jury after Jjvd~~hours dis
agreed.

:85 5 f7.106 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.50» 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, *1*Room 1, 1 Adelaide St. E. ....102 ton».

bout ^102
Sellings Tuesday* »» per «ailing H«t :

New.........96 Amsterdam 
....Potsdam 
.... NoordamRialto, 7-2, 2nd March 30 

April 6th 
April 13th

The new «lent twln-»crew Rottei- 
dem, 24,17» ton» register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

Boceer In Montreal.
MONTREAL. March 25.-At the annual 

fcneeting of tlie Montreal and District 
Football Association, which will be held 
In the M.A.A.A. Club house on Satur- 
dav afternoon. It is probable flat five 
applications for membership in the sen
ior series will he considered.

The club petitioning for admittance 
are Valley field. Ottawa. R.R.YMJ7.A. 
Scottish Canadian and Royal Canadian 
Dragoons. It Is improbable that the 
league will be altered to make room for | 

teams, hut two sections might 1 
The senior division non*'

,n4.-
*

Well, to-day I got word on a 
horse that is a good thing. They 

.think 5 to 1 or better is the price. 
So come in and get it.

Hours 12 to 5 p.m.
Phone M. 11ti7.

TERMS—?5 Weekly, $1 Dally.

107
IL M. MELVILLR.

l-cneia! Passenger Agent, To onto, OnL
ertInÿ business 

Ws the way 
Hng. A com- 
nd branches 
farts of the 
fe assured of

4.............. 107
éctric .111

There’s nothing llkar'cfiW 
in a business-like wayVThJ 
the French Cleaners are<" 
pany has been formed 
are being opened in all 
city, so that the public 
a quick and flrst-clasX

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Come to Atlantic Qty
and enjoy the delights of early spring.

The world-famous noarttwalk twid It» 
nrocession of roller chairs Is never

these five 
b* formed, 
eists of Westmount. M.A.A.A.

Charles

Track sloppy. Tcon- 
. Colonial 

and Roae-

1 sérviae. - XIXlngarn Gns Clnb Shoot.
NIAG4RA-ON-THE-LAKE, March 25.- 

The Niagara Gun Club held their weekly 
shoot on Tuesday afternoon, when the 
following scores were made: ^

House. Point St. The Servant'» Death.
XThe servant, Kolskovits, was remov
ed to a hospital last week suffering 

serious internal injuries and he 
<died after an operation. According to 
the report of the doctors who perform
ed an autopsy on the body, the man 
suffered from hernia and his death was 

.due to serious injury consequent upon 
fitting down stairs.

The press and the public, however, 
refused to accept this explanation and 
openly voiced their suspicions that the 
Crown Prince was responsible for the 
death of his servant. The scandal grew 
to such proportions that it was im
possible to hush it up and the final 
outcome was the sensational announce
ment of the Crown Prince to the prem-

processlon of roller chairs 
more enjoyed than at this season* of 
the year. The Casino, Piers and Coun
try Club are at their best.

1mount. . ________ _
' The question of enclosed grounds 
prove a stumbling block to some of the j 
aspirants to senior honors, and a recent | 
urierauce of Mr. Davis, president of (the , 
league, was to the effect that only those j 
clubs able to promise enclosed grounds | 
would have their applications ctnndered. !

OLD TURF ADVISER
128 Yonge St., Toronto. 

__ Yesterday— om

HOTEL DENNIS4460THIRD Major Singer

C. Grimstead ................... 40
T. Millier ..
J. Taylor ...
J. Schmidt 
C. Ball ........

: \ \OTHER FEATHER FOR M’LAUGH- 
L1N CARS.

PERT
2750—Wednesday—

OLD TIMER ...........4—0. SECOND
—Tuesday—

THE PEER 
RED LEAF . . .

maintains an unobstructed view of the, 
ocean and boardwalk, is most liberally , 
appointed and conducted on the Amer
ican plan.

Hot and cold sea water In private 
and public baths.

Write directly to the Owner and pro
prietor lot information and rates.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

26
18I

. 13—B, W ON 
. .1—1, WON

14. 25. :Curling at Ellesmere. 1225
March '25.—A return : 10—Monday—

YANK. DAUGHTER .2 
— I,net Week—

W. T. OVERTON" . . . .4—5. WON
CLOY N E ...............................«—-1. WON
JULIA POWELL ........... 8—S, WON

To-day we have one. although 
not a special." that will walk 
home at 3 to 1 or better. The 
owner is playing heavy, and it is 
a sure winner—guaranteed for $1 
nr refund y oils- money.

. 25F.LLfcSMERE, „ ,
n atch look place at the Ellesmere Curl- ■ 
ing Rink between the Green Brothers and 
Doheru Brothers, resulting In a victory I 
for the Green Brothers by 18 to 14. The 
match between tlie president and vice- ; 
president of the Maple Leaf Curling Club ^ 
resulted In the vice-president coming out j 
victorious.

1, WON

;
51

TheHonor to whom , honor is due. 
i McLaughlin Motor' Car Co. of Oshawa, 

ar-e meeting with much congratulation 
^hL^davs by reason of thefr success- 
fid cars. This firm, so long successful 
in carriage manufacture, have caught 
Ihe eves of the world in their advent 
into the motor world. Their cars are 
winners whether in durability, speed, 
comfort or appearance contests.

The following telegram received yes
terday explains why the flhm were 
wearing big smiles at their ware

houses:

CAPT. GOODWIN'S
TUG NELLIE BLY

■

Toronto Revolver Shoot.
W. J. Vook won the weekly spocn shoot 

Toronto Revolver Club at the ar- 
Scoves: W. J. Cook

NasTilth S3. J.

\ .1er. .1Is now ready for Immediate transporta
tion of all kinds of freight lo the island, 
for harbor lowing and special delivery of 
lumber, 133 Berkeley. Phone M. 1332, or 
Dixon & Eddy's Dock, foot of Chuf-ch- 
street.

According to current reports. Kolska- 
vits before his death asserted that the 
Injuries to his head and abdomen had 
been irffilcted by the Crown Prince.

There nave been many previous re
ports of the brutalities of the youth 
since he came to Belgrade after the 
murders of King Alexander and Queen 
Draga in 1903. Statesmen and officials 
of high and low degree are said to have 
been beaten and fired on by the prince 
curing fits of crazy anger, 
story credited him with the murder of 

gamekeeper, and still another with 
an attêmot ti kill two firemen who op
posed his efforts to force Ms way into 
a Belgrade nunnery.

Assembly Must Endorse.
Immediately upon the receipt of the 

prince's letter, the premier notified the 
members of the cabinet of its contents 
and summoned an urgency meeting of 
the cabinet for this afternoon at which 
King Peter will preside.

The action of the Crown Prince has 
created a profound sensation here. The 
national assembly at once adjourned 
upon" hearing the news, 
papers issued extra editions and the 
intelligence quicklv caused the assemb
lage of excited knots of people in the 
public places of the city.

According to the terms of the Ser
vian constitution the renunciation o. 
the Crown Prince can be accepted only 
by the grand national assembly, and 
Minister of Finance Protlos declared In 
an Interview to-day that the Crown
Prince cdulJ not voluntarily renounce From Toroato to the Soo and Twin , 
his rights to the throne, explaining that | 
such a step must have the sanction of 
the national assembly before w-hich the 
matter will be laid to-morrow.

Bf the
modes last night 
Ffi A. Rutherford Si. D. 
ginitii to. A J. McKee 77. A. F. Touci y. 
F. c. Vnndusen 73. M. Munroe <1. «• 8". 
Cooper 79.

6

I
THREE DAYS WITHOUT FOOD. #I tm■ Three days In a refrigerator car with

out food or water was the experience 
of a trè,mp who was liberated from thL 
cold b>ak prison, according to a de
spatch from Enid, Ohio.

The head pressman of The News was
East

SANDY MACDONALD
Special liqueur

SCOTCH WHISKY

NOTICE.■ Wrlloml IlnKrbflll Club.
WELLAND. Mardi, :o—(Special. 1—At 

the annual meeting of the Welland Base- 
Fall Club, held last night, it was decided
m again form a county league since it , , the spur

«”•«1 » K” than ever this j Maple, and in patsing a refrige itor
ira.n trill j officers were elected: car wan astonished 10 hear the vois™ Of
1 Mon nrasMenT.^ wTm. German. M.P.:I» man: imploring and beseeching "ftr 
bon Vlce-Drealdent, Mayo- Crowther: pre- ; freedom. Mr. Lewis opened the car 
rident George \Y. Sutherland: yice-presi- an(1 t]lP prisoner climbed out almost 
dent Thomas McPherson: secretary. Geo. exhausted from his long period of en- 
NVells: treasurer. E. Gaston; manager, ,or-,e(1 prjVtition. He said that he got 
George Varley. inr<l {he c^r at the yards In Kansas

777. 1 -ifv and had left the door a.tar. The
^“"tim *£îeta i Canadian handles of these cars spring out when
B?bA*scelation has scut out notices the door is unlocked and some >a,[d- 

2 f,, m a 1 1 n e è '- ! n g which will lake m'an seeing this door ajar, promptly 
£?'' in Ottawa on Saturday next. Tile it, and the tramp, who gave
rètmng of the place at which the Inter- t, name „f Hugo Smith, was a pHs- 
r.Vinal match with the Inked £ tales is he m,ght. he could mot
v. l.e placed lids year wlUalso be ac- hirnXelf heard above the din of
oomplished. The fixture Js the moving trein. and consequently he

- played either In M e wi„ , the was forced to stay in the car. His tale
It Is expected that Mon Q|, the suffering from hunger and thirst
call. Is pne that would bring words of pity

Baseball Notes. from the hardest heart, y Mr Smith,zr & «aSissK;f «•” -em*to get back Cy Baigei again,
ei leans. with Rochester,

is istsvsa is «s,
Ing with his teem- be ahle to play
wmCtiJhBoston Americans -ill mldsum-

I . Fla.. Manch 24, 1909. notice that the Canadian Casual-Davtona 
McLaughlin Carriage Co.,

Oshawa, AOnt.
Lewis Strang, driving ÎSTock Model 

“ifi” Ruick won 100 mile's piston dis- 
nlacement race, time 90.24, defeating 
"60” Cleveland and Locomotive by -0 
miles Dewitt, driving Bulck Model 10 
stock car, won class F piston displace
ment race. 100 miles, 99.27. defeating 
arhong others Cadillac £0.” Herbert 
Lvtle driving. ^ • B- wise-

Daytona. Fla.. March 23, 1909. j 
Motor Co.,

ty & Boiler Insurance Company will apply 
to the legislative Assembly of Ontario 
at Its next session for an act reducing 
the capital stock of the said company.

Dated Jan. 13. 1909.
MACDONALD & MACINTOSH.

Solicitors for applicant.

near Another
P:

a

Btf

sumed last year was paid for. Unau
thorized use for washing, machine wa
ter power and other waste accounts for 
the loss. The commissioners will make 
closer Inspection in future.

■'x

the guaranteed age of ten years, is 
perfectly matured—and is actually better 
thap older and more expensive whiskies, 
whi^h arc too strong, too “woody” to 
be digestible.

/atBaick

jftS SETS IV»":s^‘tsrs4HseïüK:
"39 •• bv 20 miles. George Dewitt,driving 
1908 Model 10 Buick won class E. cov
ering 100 miles in 104 minutes and 34 
seconds. Wise & Pickens.

Flint, Michigan.•I C. N. R. Can Connect With G.T.P. , 
OTTAWA, March 25.—’The bill ait- * 

thorizing the Canadian Northern Rail- . 
way to construct a line of railway • 
from Nipigon Bay. on Lake 8tl- „ 
perior to the National Transcontinental » 
Railway, with several branches, caused * 

discussion In the railway cotiiiffiÇt- .

i The news-

r

'J some
tee this morning.

A clause was added providing tpr a , 
line from the Toronto-Sudbury line to 
Little Current, a distance of 70 miles.

The bill was reported.

:1 Make Punishment£*J~sem_ ■ '
ALBANY. NA..

blyman Leffingwell has pu* ™ a

rKSÆK
Cuvillier makes the maximum penalty 
life imprisonment. The maximum 
penalty under the present law is im
prisonment up to twenty-fixe > '
Senator Hill of Buffalo 
bill to-day making the punishment im 
prisonment from 5 years to 50 years.

criminal code In Canada.

TASTE IT ibill
r 1 Ci_____ —-

Clothes for all careful 
dressers,

By “Fashion Craft” are made, 
Correct in every detail,
Of style and fit and shade.

Quality will do the rest.
ALEXANDER » MACDONALD. DISTILLERS, LEITH, SCOTLAND.

Cities
1 "There is no more Interesting or direct 

route than the Canadian Pacific line 
via Sudbqry. A sleeper is attached 
to the 10.15 p.m. express from Toronto, 
in which passengers can remain in iha 
morning at Sudbury until arrival jot _ 
connecting train for Sault Ste. Marla, 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. “

J* 23
i Water Waate at Galt.

GALT, March 25—(Special.)—The wa
terworks commission ) ask $7800 from 
the town this year. Investigation 
shows about only half the amount con-

rner. •■wirii Jersev City. "'sl.efltte. last y**rfn? Detroit, 
pitching good ball for Catch-
V- New York American» m« tr« ,dera.
„ Sweeny, alo"g Krlchell.
tlon. to Newark for Catelmay never

baseball' again. H|«$ health U fm-

For Sale by THE WM. MARA CO.
79 Yonge Street, Torontokidnapping is punishable with seven 

years Imprisonment.M ike
play 
Ing and' 1

»

Ç

1r i

i t.4

41
I .A.

CANADIAN
XPACIFIC/

.RAHWAY.

10.15 p.m. 
SLEEPER TO 

SUDBURY
Arrive Sudbury 6.50 a.m. Local 
passengers may remain in car until 
8 a.m.; passengers for Sault Ste. 
Marie. St. Paul and Minneapolis 
until arrival of connecting train. 

Excellent service to latter points.

SUPERIORWHY ’SANDY MACDOly

TO OLD RESERVES”

Whisky, however prepared, is quite 
unfit for use until it has.had an opportunity 
to “find itself,” to develop certain changes 
which only time will produce. There 

age at which whisky is at its bestis an
for practical consumption—and experience 
has demonstrated that

To-Day*s Entries

ARCHER’S
11 Blohmond 8t. W„ Room 10

New Connections
Archer having made new 
connections requests old cli
ents and sportsmen In gen
eral to give this series of 
wires a trial.»

Yesterday"» Wire W a» 
BELMERE. -

The original wire can be seen, 
on request, each day.

NO RASH PROMISES

3-1. WON

We simply relywill be made, 
upon reunite for your support.

TERMS—$1 Dally, S3 Weekly.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGe-

The Toronto World
ejfoTBlas N«m*af«r P»Mlrt«l Krery 

Day lm rt« Vear.
Vt* OFFICE. M YONGH STREET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:
$63—Private exchange, eon- 

nêcting all departments.
TERMS OF SVBSCRIPTIONr

dater. E. G. Long, tor plaintiffs. Order 
made vesting the lands and the machinery 
In the Judgment mentioned In the Wal- 
laceburg Sugar Co., and they consenting 
thereto, order for payment out to the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation for 
other bondholders, the amounts due them 
In full to be distributed by the T.G.T. Cor
poration. and the Wallaceburg Sugar Co. 
are not to have the right to any reclama
tion against either the liquidator or the 
creditors receiving their claims.

Short reed v. Raven Lake—A. E. H. 
Creswicke, K.C., for plaintiff, a mort
gagee, who has foreclosed, moved for de
livery of the chattels In the mortgage 
mentioned by the liquidator. A. E. Knox, 
for liquidator. Judgment (H.). The plain
tiff Is entitled to the delivery of the chat
tels mentioned In the mortgage, and If 
there Is any difficulty In ascertaining 
what they are and parties cannot agree 
the plaintiff may bring an action for 
their recover}', or on application an Issue 
may be directed as to such articles. Costs 
of sll parties to the motion to be paid 
by the liquidator out of the estate of the 
defendants.

Fisher v. Doolittle—G. Campbell, for 
plaintiffs, moved ex parte for an Injunc
tion. Injunction granted plaintiff until 
March 29, restraining defendants from 
trespassing on the lands of the plaintiffs 
and from throwing or dumping any earth 
or rubbish over the brow of the mountain 
upon the plaintiffs’ lands and from throw
ing or dumping any rubbish into the 
stream running thru plaintiffs’ property, 
or so as to be washed Into the said 
stream, with liberty to file further ma
terial jto use on return.

Trial.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Dineen v. Young-C. Millar, K.C., for 
plaintiff, C. J. Holman, K.C., for defen
dant. Judgment (H.). This Is a vendors’ 
action for the specific performance of an 
agreement for the sale to and purchase by 
the defendant of the plaintiff’s leasehold 
Interest in land on King and Pearl-streets, 
In the City of Toronto. The offer was 
dated June 18, 1907, and accepted the next 
day. The defendant relies upon various 
grounds, which, as he contends, entitle 
him to refuse to carry out his contract, 
and among these are certain alleged mis
representations set out In paragraphs 6. 
6 and 7 of his statement of defence, 
of which, as I find, was established. I 
find also that there was no Intentional 
concealment by the plaintiff or by his 
solicitors of the existence of the easement 
or right of way hereafter referred to. 
The laud was subject to this easeemnt or 

b right of way, and the plaintiff was not 
a lessee, but a sub-lessee only, and these 
are the only grounds of defence neces
sary to couslder. It is clear that having 
regard to defendant’s actions It is not 
now open to him to raise the objection 
that plaintiff Is a sub-lessee only. The 
description of the property, as contained 
in the agreement, was, in my opinion, 
owing to the existence of the easement 
or l iglit of way. inaccurate upon a point 
material to the due enjoyment of the pro
perty, and the defendant Is not, In my 
view of the law, bound to take Instead of 
that which the plaintiff contracted to sell 
to him. the land described In the agree
ment, subject to this easement or right 
of way. altho there would pass with It 
an easement over a part of the adjotn- 
™f owner’s land, equal In area to the 
part of the plaintiff’s laud, whldh is sub
ject to the easement. It may be that most 
purchasers would prefer to have what the 
plaintiff can convey, but the defendant 
is within his right in answering the claim 
that he Is bound to do so by saying non 
haec In foedera venl. The action must, 
therefore be dismissed, but I dismiss it 
without costs, because the defendant has 
made charges of fraud against the plain
tiff and his solicitors and has entirely- 
failed to establish them.

the provincial government Is the con
struction of a wagon road Into the 
silver fields of the Montreal River, Le
roy, Miller and Everett Lakes and 
Gowgenda. The government has sold 
real estate In the way of town lots at 
Smyth and Gowganda and thriving 
communities are springing Into exis
tence as a result. A northern contem
porary points out thai so self-respect
ing legislative body would decide to of
fer lots for sale In the wilderness unless 
It knew a good reason existed for so 
doing. There was a reason in the ease 
of this district. It was a step ne
cessary for the development of the 
mineral resources cf the province and' „ 
ought to be followed by the provision

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
Boot Comfort, Price, Quality, Style
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Single Copl
Dally..........
Sunday ...

Carrier—
-Belly Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
XDaJly and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week. 

By Kail—
Dally andy'8undayI<On5 MonthlRe.

aa’.rÆffi

...... One Cent.
.... Five Cents. nmsTT VOTING PEOPLE with progressive ideas of dress, or their more 

conservative elders, quieter and less radical in their views the two 
dusses representing the extremes in footwear thought will hnd them 

ideas of stvle, Comfort and durability, three characteristics essential to high 
class footwear, combined or embodied in one of the four styles enumerated below.

__. store__various other styles on exhibition there,
.f not the world’s mort adva ned boot a nd

MV

CIGARETTESof sufficient transportation facilities.
The World yesterday published In

terviews with three leading wholesale 
who testified that their busl-

added to above rate. 
To the Tatted States, I.eluding F«wt-

/
.. 450.

Dally Only. One Tear ........... * •

SSTJrSAS: ■•••
'jsrtt pST-ilK".3
hotel. In the United r>oef TheNew York Clty-Edwnrd Doer, x 
World Building Arcade; Hotaling.b<w» 
Stand, 1208 Broadway: Harry jJ- '■* 
6.E. dor. i7th-street and Broadway 
Deni. Hotel News Stand: B. Toporoti. 
Tim es-square Station: the Imperial Hot. 
Net’s Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
The Breelln Hotel News Stand 

Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago 
Agency. 170 Medlson-avenua _ ,

Galesburg. Ill.-The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okie.—S. Morris Evans.
Now Orleans. La.-The St.Charles Hotel. 
St. • Louis, Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News 

F-Srid.
Montreal, P. Q.—The Queen’s 

News Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand. Phelan’s New» Stand. St.Catherine- 

the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand; 
P. Murphy’a Newa Stand, the Postoffice.

grocers
ness with the mining country had 
grown to many thousands of dollars. 
They pled for some kind of contin
uous communication and urged that 
the building of a wagon road should be 
undertaken without delay.

the whole
?umd^rL0ygT.n"o principles EATON SHOES give the ute
comfort and as they are made exclusively for us none but the moot 
comrorr ana y beet materials are employed In
highly skilled mechanics and .eAiiroinctheir construction FINISHED AS WELL INSIDE AS OUTSIDE.jj IN THE LAW COURTS

Is it not fair that this request should 
be granted at once? The revenues 
from the sale of lots, prospectors’ li
censee and recording fees run Into tens 
of thousands of dollars, 
should be done In return for the coun
try from which this revenue is derived 
and In which large amounts of capital 
have already been Invested.

Every boot submitted for your inspection may be accepted without ques-
other than makers of unusual réputation are

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Oegoode Hall, March 35, 1909. 
Jüdge's chambers will be held on Fri

day, 36th Inst., at 10 a.m. tion as of the best quality, as none 
permitted to contribute to bur stock.

Something

Peremptory list for divisional court fon 
Monday, 29th Inst., at J1 a.m. :

1. Boyd v. Shatt^Casslls.
2. Dubongel V. WhltlÜm.
3. Barton v. Hi
4. Marsh v. Lloyd.
5. Myerscough v. Merrill.
6. Kennington

Newspaper

3.50amilton. 6
GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANT?.
It is surely up to Aid. Thomas L. 

Church and his fellow members of the 
fire and light committee—If they have 
the Interest In the fire department that 
should properly be theirs—to make an 
earnest ‘stand In council this after
noon for a little fair play for the fire 
department officials in the matter of 
the wage Increase.

There Is no branch of the civic ser-

I $>3

f. , ■ W’
Toronto Railway.1.Hotel none

Peremptory list for nopoufy assize 
court, Friday, March 26. at city hall, at 
10 a.m. :

192. Herk v. Allen.
193. Miller v. Grimsby.
194. Clarkson v. Wade.----
196. Sadler v. Ball.
196. Lewis v. Ci(|ts.

Peremptory list for jury assize court. 
Friday. March 26, at city hall, 10 a.m. :

15. Einstein v. Toronto Railway Cq.
23. Otis v. Lawrence.

pi

^ ;
A favor will be eoeferred on 

management If eobeerlberw who re- 
r<*lve panera by carrier or thru the 
mall wtU report any lrreml**lty eT 
delay In recHpt of their eopy.

Forward all complaint» to the circu
lation department. The World OIBce* 
Ft Yonsce-atreet, Toronto. OUR EXCELSIOR BOOT—Particularvice that gives such good v%lue for 

such poor reward as the fire depart
ment. In the nature the work, the 
hours of duty, and the recompense, 
no comparison can be made w'ith the 
city hall office staffs. It was a mis
take to link the fire department with 
the other departments In the matter 
of a wage Increase, for many of those 
who are hostile to present salary In
creases generally are quick to separate 
the firemen from their criticisms.

To be sure, the grade system as 
adopted by council has not reacted 
with exceptional severity against the 
firemen generally, but It does disap
point a number of men who are en
titled to the consideration that was 
first promised them. The deputy chief 
and the thrbe^-district chiefs have 
served the city faithfully and well for 
from thirty- to forty-five years, and 
are still able in the performance of 
their duties. Two began as hope boys 
in the volunteer fire department; all 
have suffered Injury In the service 
more than once. The 22 captains also 
Include *many- who have given the city 
long and splendid service.

It is a matter of, only some 32000 a

people want particular attention paid to de
tail in their footwear. You get it in this boot. 
Made from beautiful quality patent colt, via 
kid, tan and velour calf and oxblood, nattiest 
shapes for dressy wear; price .

Master*. Chamber*.
Before Cartwright. Master.

St. Mary’s and Western Railway v.
Webb.—Wk R. Wadsworth, for defendant, 
on motion to set aside statement of claim 
as Irregular. C. A. Moss, for plaintiff, 
contra. Judgment (1^ The writ was not 
specially endorsed, tho apparently in
tended to be so. It named Stratford 
the place of trial. In the statement of 
claim no place of trial was given, and 
on motion by defendant It was ordered to 
be amended, but no. leave was given to 
name a different place from Stratford.
The amended statement of claim, how
ever, names Brantford.

If I rightly understand Mr. Wads
worth It is not denied that Brantford Is 
the most convenient place. In that case 
the proper order will be to validate the 
statement of claim and give the costs to 
defendant In any event. If I am not cor
rect In this the matter can be disposed 
of on the settlement of the order.

Harrison v. McGolr.—W. H. Irving, 
for plaintiff, moved for leave to Issue 
a concurrent writ for service out of the 
Jurisdiction. Order made.

MeKibbon v. Dods.—R. McKay, for dc- A»»l»e Jury Decide That Gray Did Not 
fendant», moved on consent for an order e Kill Himself.
dismissing action without costs. Order ---------
made. Judgment for the full amount of her
ÆTor piamtifLVov^TTora^orTer claim ^ Maud Honor
dismissing action without costs and va- G> ay, in the assize court yesterday 
mad"® certlflca,e °f ,ls pendena’ °rder afternoon, after the jury had returned

Conn v. Kid.—Davis iMills. R.- and H.), a verdict that’ Mr. Grav had not
order>,a\'acat!ng1°orderCr,fo?,r,securityr f£ | ^ 'nW*S 1
costs and allowing action to proceed, jntere.t on the amount from Sept.. 19 
Order made. Costs of order for security last, the date the claim papers were 
to defendant in any event. No costs of filed.

BRITAIN STANDS FOR PEACE.
To read some of the comments made

on the British naval position would, 
lead to the impression that the another 
country is the mischief-maker of Euro

nations and simply spoiling to 3.50
pean
involve the empire in what Is called 
“the vortex of militarism.’' Then again 
It is represented that 
Kingdom wants to have exclusive do
minion over the seas and to compel 

maritime nation to acknowledge
4.50 \the United

: it** ‘V
mmmevery

; 1
This, of course, is aher supremacy.

travesty of the facts. More thanmere
half a century has elapsed since Brit
ain was at war with any European

„.b " h3|§||
She is the only European na- !power.

tion to-day without compulsory mill- ?. JUDGMENT FOR $15,000.
tary service, her influence for many 

has been consistently exercisedyears
In favor of peace. The United King
dom was the earliest power of the first 
rank to accept the principle of arbi
tration in international disputes and 
notwithstanding that her experience of 
such courts has been In several in
stances unsatisfactory, she took the

“EATON I A"—Men desiring a moderate 
priced shoe will find a world beater in this 

A very large range of styles and 
leathers, representing the newest ideas for 
Spring wear. The styles and quality go 
hand in hand, designed by people who know 

High and low cuts in patent colt, vici

THE WORLD’S BEST BOOT— Eng- f.
land’s finest production fcives you the foot 

comfort you have a right to demand. The 

most popular Boston shapes made from best 
vici kid, laced and Blucher tops; also in 
tan calfskin, laced, English oak soles, bound 
to withstand wear and give you your money’s 
worth", with interest ; price ... . . 4.50

line.

com-
■

load in the chain ofi*treaties that have 
opened up a new era- for the world. 

Even the most doctrinaire of critics

how.
j kid, tan kid and tan calf. Goodyear welted 

I soles, wonderful examples at this price of
.... 3.00

year for a city of 359,000 people to 
treat those men Its they deserve to 
■be treated.

:this motion. Mrs. Gray sued the Crown Life Insur-
Grtffln v M. C Railway -Ingram , ance Co for *15 000 lnsurance on the 

(Kingsmill & Co.), for defendants, moved i lif_ .on consent for an order dismissing ac-, e husoand \ ictor Ger ish
tion without costs. Order made. ■ a former member of the Mont-

Payne v. Griffith.—Shaver (Watson & ; read Stock Exchange.
Co.), for plaintiff, moved for an order Justice Magee had addressed the jury 
for substitutional service of writ of sum- for three hours
made.°n the father °* d?fendanu* °rde * The companies admit their liability/’ 

Turner v,Pitner.—W. M. Hall, for plain- sa^* but for one fact that 4hev ' 
tiff, moved for judgment. J. H. Spence, are not bound to pay because Mr. Gray , 
for defendant, contra. Motion dismissed, died by his own hand and under these I 
Costs in the cause. circumstances the company must prove

McKelvey v Kidney.-Adam (Elliot &, thP truth of the assertion. "
Hume), moved on consent for au order „ fh hn<1 pndeavored to a-ivevacating certificate of lis peudens. OrdeiH ^B0,tn p , had enaea\ ored to give 
made. » the Impression that they were hostile

Western Flour Mills Co. v. Goldbar.-^ to the evidence of Treen of Montreal. 
Dingwall (Johnston & Co.), (for plaintiff, “When both sides are hostile it is al- 
moved for Judgment, J. MacGregor, for tnost proof that a man is telling the 
defendant, contra. Motion dismissed. truth/' sald his ibrdshlp, who finally

LongweliaUv.e Ashley-XV. 8. Morden said >t was for the jury to decide, whe- 
(Belleville), for Judgment creditor, mov- ther Gray had committed suicide, and 
ed for an attaching, order. Order made. If he had been sane at the time.

Evans v. Dominion Bank.—W. B. Mllll- 
ken. for defendant, moved for an order 
for security for costs. F. J. RtiCtie, for 
plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Wilson v. Hudson.—C. R. McKeown,
K.C., for defendant, moved to change 

from Stratford to Orangeville.

JCow, what alderman !■admits that it is the right and duty 
to defend itself from ag- there will say them nay? fine shoe-making; priceOf agnation

gresslon. The United Kingdom in that 
respect Is not exceptional or entitled 
to less consideration. Invasion is only 
possible by sea and her first line of de
fence is the navy. On that account 
Britain has hitherto contented herself 
•with a small regular army and a c-itl-

Some years ago. when the firemen be
gan to organize a union, the aldermen 
of that time deprecated the idea. There 
was no need of such an organization 
in the civic service to wield a power 
that might be used for compulsion. The 
council could be trusted to do what 
was right. Since then there Is hardly 
a labor organization that has not se
cured a substantial increase in wage. 
And the Trades and Labor Council have 
gone on record as endorsing better pay 
for the firemen.

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

Stylish New Clothing For Men
r We’ve made tremendous*preparations for the- first Saturday of Spring—in 

fact, a better showing of new goods was never brought to your notice.

TAKE SATURDAY TO CHOSE THE EASTER SUIT AND OVERCOAT

Men’s Spring Suits

Mr.ztn soldiery voluntarily enrolled. 
Haldane's reorganization scheme mere
ly gives the voluntary system proper 
i o-ordinatlon and provides for more 
< ffictent training. No sane man be- New Spring Overcoats 

Chesterfield Coat: t2 rh”lo"8; t lTblack vicuna cloth, la- 
pels and down fronts to edge faced with silk, sizes 36 
to 44; price

■lieves for a moment that Britain con- j 
Itmplates any offensive action or asks j 
for ahythhig else than the peaceful op-

| CANADA AND THE U. S. TARIFF.
: Little satisfaction can be got from

portuntt'y to govern and develop her ; djscuss|ng the details of the new United 
dependencies and to secure the same | gtates tariff in Its jJSesent tentative 
opportunity to the self-governing Bri-

Saxony finished tweeds, English 
cloths, in olive and brown, withAt 10.50 :

WEST CALLS DR. PERRY stripe effect pattern, broad lapels, sizes 36 to 44.
The uncommonly good navy blue 
Eatonia serge, twill finish, fast 

indigo dye. three-button single-breasted coat with vent 
in back, sizes 36 to 44.

8.39At 12.50 :form. While there is imdoubtediy 
some expression of the desire for lower 
rates, It Is but as a voice crying in the 
wilderness. When the real issues are 
Tsice Joined the pull of individual in
terests will become more appreciable. 
'Ll fact, the more the situation is con
sidered "the more evident it becomes 
that no real relaxation will be made 
unless the concession can be shown to 

enelit United States industries. f 
Canada will have in due time to 

take the new tariff, whatever it may
be, into careful consideration. The 
only principle to follow in dealing with 
it is that of informed self-cons4dera-

I’asfor of .larvla 84. Baptist Church " 
Invited to go to Vancouver.tish slates.. For that purpose a navy 

strong enough to secure immunity from 
Invasion" is essential. The -home wat
ers must he defended and the fact tpttfr 
the fleet is now concentrated in 
and In the Mediterfbqiean. the hj^hway

ionstrate

Af 1A CA . Very stylish Chesterfield Overcoat, 
42 inches long, of a Cambridge 

grey cheviot, long, broad lapels, twilled Italian cloth 
body linings, sizes 34 to 42; price.............$10.50

34 inches long, of neat 
fawn covert cloth, with 

faint stripe effect, fancy cuffs, stylishly cut and wejll 
trimmed, sizes 34 to 44; price.................... 10.00

Other SpringfOvercoats, 12.47 and 16.50

j..venue
H. Spence, for plaintiff, contra. Reserv- VANCOUVER. B.C., March 25.— 

Rev. Dr. H. Francis Perry has been 
called to the First Baptist Church, 
the largest Baptist congregation in 
Vancouver, which for a yéar has been 
without a pastor.

Rev. J. W. Lltch. of Calgary and Dr. 
Roland D. Grant, the noted lecturer, 
were former pastors.

Rev. Dr. Perry when asked last night 
whether he would accept the call re
plied : “I have nothing to say yet, but 
probably will have in a few days."

ed.
Tltehmarsh v. Graham—W. E. Mid

dleton, K.C., for defendant, moved to set 
aside notice of trial on ground of cause 
not being at issue. J. B. Mackenzie, 
for plaintiff, contra. Order made set
ting aside.notice of trial. Costs to de
fendant in the cause. Motion for secur
ity for costs enfarged until April 3.

English worsteds, in the new drab, 
smoke, browi/cHifJ olive colorings, 

those fashionable shadow stripe patterns ; some have

iem At 14.00 :
t i the east. Is si:fficicnf~tre-6k 
4lie unfounded nature of t 
that ascribes -to Britain the 
dominate the oceans. : ,

Those who hold the CnitiNJ Kingdom^/1 
up tn animadversion heoans>».iis tm 
i.-land and world-wide power she seeks 
safety in her navy, have not a word to 
say against the predominance of Ger
many as the strongest continental pow
er or her. ambition to equal or sur- tion. This may not be in accordance 

While it may I with the counsel of theoretical perfec-

Topper Overcoat:
fancy cuffs.

Fancy English worsteds 
in a wide range of the 

best colorings and patterns, best of linings’ and trim
mings, extra well tailored.

15.00 and 16.50:Slugle Court.
Before Britton, J.

Wettlaufer v. Leiber.—C. J. Holman,
K.C.. for plaiutiff, on motion for judg
ment and opposing appeal of defendant 
from report, stated that defendant wish
ed enlargement. G. Sedge wick, for de
fendant, assents. Both motions enlarged 
until March 31.

Re Distributors Limited—A. C. Bed
ford Jones, for appellant, asked enlarge
ment. J. A. Macintosh, for liquidator, 
objects. Enlarged until 29th inst.

Re Sanderson Estate.—F/ A. Clement \ last. 
(Shelburne), foe petitioner/ F. W. Liar- I 
court. K.C.. for infant. Thder for sale

Suit For Carload of Apple*.
An action was entered in the jury- 

assize court yesterday- by- McWilliams 
& Everist, claiming damages from the 
G. T. R. for the loss of a carload of 
apples valued at $190, which was burn
ed at Londesboro Station On Nov. in Men’s Spring Hats--A Splendid Rangepass Britain on the seas.

■Tie trite that the German people have tion. but In these days no nation can 
no desire for war, they have little say 1 afford to be altruistic, least of all one

:

The case, however, after some evi- 
had been taken, was withdrawnIn the., control of Germany's foreign [ that Is only in the initial stages of its 

policy and still less over her armies j career, arid placed in close touch with 
and fleets. Be It remembered, too, that an enterprising and -none too scrupul- 
the contest In sea powdr was not of ous community- desirous of remedyingf 
Britain’s asking, nor Is she responsible thelr own deficiencies at the expense 
for It. For generations she has oc
cupied'the first place without challenge 
and without abusing the position.
Even within the last few months the 
British Government has again demon- 
si rated its readiness to make conces
sions by furthering the agreement re- 

, ntly reached, by tho interna tfbnal 
maritime conference, which it is ad
mitted will both diminish the risk -f 
v. or and mitigate its evils. In the 
trying situation in eastern Europe too.
Britain has labored assiduously- to pro
mote European peace with apparent
ly little assistance from Germany.
This talk of the United Kingdom as 
involved In the "vortex of militarism" 
is unjust and untrue. Self-defence Is 
forced upon her and no one can lay 
to the account of the present govern
ment any provocative or aggressive 
policy-.

ideuce
| from the Jury, as the law applied to 
j the admitted facts would not allow a 
S verdict to be given to the plaintiffs.

MEN’S FEDORAS 1.50With Spring comes the 
necessity of a new hat.' 
Our Men's Hat Section of
fers for your inspection 
the latest products of the; 

r leading English and Am
erican hatters.

of lands as asked. Purchase money to 
be applied In payment of debts, and bal
ance to be paid into court subject to 
trusts of will. No order as to costs.

Donaldson v. James.—G. Sedgewlck. for ; The law point will be argued to-day. 
plaintiff, moved to continue injunction
asked. W. Mulock, for defendant, centra. *3.-50 For Foil In Hole.
Motion enlarged for one week, lnjunc- Solomon PellH a foreigner, was 
tion continued meantime. awarded $350 and costs by Justice Rid- I

serson v. Wilson, I . McCaithy. fo. , vesterdav a°-ainst the corpora— i plaintiff, moved for judgment on further / ^ Toronto for inluries re
directions. R. C. H. Car sels, for defen- tlSn / " ,,,. r0. ” '°r r,es I
dant objected to plaintiff getting costs, celved by falling into a hole ,n the ;
Motion adjourned before Teetzel. J., who sidewalk on Maria-street on Dec. 30 |
has had the matter under considéra- last. He was laid up for 12 weeks. !
tion

For a neat, 
these Fedoras areI conservative dresser.

just the thing ;
made with high tapering crown, me- 

; dium roll brim with silk band and 
binding" and calf leather sweats, as 
cut, colors black only;

of their neighbors' large and varied re-
intention 4sources. This openly atvowed 

should be effectually? countered by 
making Canadian resources subservi
ent to Canadian induit Res. Wm 1.50p price

EMPIRE CLUB AND THE NAVY. McCaffery v. McCaffery—E. G. Long, 
for plaintiffs, the trustees. F. W". Har
court, K.C.. for infants, says this appli
cation should be under the Settled Estates i Conte*! 

Order granted for sale under the Wci-ld.

I* your hnhy. entered in the Borden's 
Httby Prize Contest f Time yet to get the 
picture token tend get It to the Rnliy 

Editor, The Toronto Sunday
Children’s Tam-o’-ShantersAt yesterday's meeting of the Em

pire Club it was moved by Colonel 
.Tames Mason, seconded by Dr. E. 
Clouse:

"It being universally recognized und 
beyond question that naval supremacy 
is essential to the existence • of the 
British Empire, and' now that that 
naval supremacy is seriously threat
ened. it becomes the clear duty of the 
self-governing colonies to share In the 
burden of the Increased expenditure 
demanded by the situation, and it is 
the opinion of this club that Canada 
should act promptly- in the matter by 
a contribution of a first-class battle
ship, the offer to be made at once, as 

j the moral effect of such support from 
j the colonies would be most encourag- 

HlilLD THE WAGON ROAD. ing. and not without its influence on
What may be now fairly asked from j other nations."

For Saturday we specialize the 

Spring styles in fur felt Derbys with 

slightly rolling narrow brim and full 

high crowns, easy fitting, finishes 
• with Russian leather sweatbands 

and silk trimmings ; 
price........................

A A very popular hat for child- 
ren is the “Ensign” Tam. 
made of navy blue cloth, in the large 
crown style with black silk ribbon 
band, bow and short tails at side, 
elastic and slip in wire, very dressy 
and serviceable ; a splendid . q 
value at ..........   .41/

Settled Estates Act. Part of the money 
to be applied in repairs to house and bal
ance to he paid Into court, subject to the 
trusts of the will.

Ribble v. U.T. P.y.—YV. R. Brewster. K. 
C., for plaintiff, moved for judgment pur- ! 
suant to consent. F. McCarthy. :3r de
fendants. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. as offi- ,

rMICHIE’S f

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee -at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

>-
cial guardian. Judgment fo- S2355 and $109 !

Money to be paid into court and ; 
thereout $100 may be paid to plaintiff, the 
widow, who is an infant.

Coupon Securities v. Stark—F. C. !..
Jones, for manager and receiver, moved 
to have appointment extended for three j 
mont hs. E. G. Long, for T. G. T, Cor-j 
poratlon. Order made continuing appoint- I 
ment of E. U. C. Clarkson, for three 
mont lis.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation v. «(J7 
Ontario Sugar Co.—S. Johnston, for llqui-

costs. 2.00
MAIN FLOOR__ QUEEN ST.

T. EATON Cl...yMichle & Co., Ltd |
7 King 8t. W»dT j

190 yonge street 
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Ladles’ Henj 
pure linen, tie 
dies. 12 to 14 I 
also.

Lot 1 would 
$1:25 to $1.76 
dozen.

Lot 2 perfetj 
to $3.50 dozen. 
$1.75 dozen, oi 

Lot 3. Glove 
Inch), regular 
$3.00 dozen. S] 
PRICE. 75e d,
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FM ONE GENERAL PLAN 
FOR ELECTRIC RAILROADS

6LADST0NE-N0ÏIK0FF 
ALLIANCE IS REVEALED

Ï, JOHN CATTO & SON
Easter Apparel

i

i THE WEATHER PENSION LIST JUDGES
- SHOULD AVOIR POLITICS? //r

*/>. fMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto,
March 26.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance men
tioned last night Is now centred over the 
New England States as a pronounced
storm. Snow and sleet have fallen to-day. _ , — _ , ,
In the Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence I SenStOfS Complain Inlt Retired 
Valleys and local snow flurries have oc- r

Jurists Get Out and Hustle 
.. For Party.

■ '%

A 3
MILLINERY Railway Club Speakers Urge Joint 

Action by Various Lines to Get 
Cheapest and Best Methods.

Attachment Which England’s Grand 
Old Man Had for a Remark

able Russian Woman.

‘t
mFor Easter should be ordered this 

week. curred In the western provinces: elsswhere 
In Canada fair weather has prevailed.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. 4 below—32; Atlln. -2—32; Vic
toria. 34—62; Vancouver, 34—54: Kamloops. 
38-te; Edmonton; 3Î-46; Battleford, 20-38: 
Calgary, 86-38; Mooee Jaw, 26-37: Qu'Ap- 
pelle, Ï2—36; Winnipeg, 18—38; Port Ar
thur. 12—88; Parry Sound, 28—80; London, 
30—87; Toronto, 32—38;
Montre 
34-46;

.yd
VSPRING SUITS1

of New York SmartAnother lot 
Stvle Tailored Suits are on -the way. 
This will bring our stock again Into 
first place. SEE THESE. They range 
$18.00 to $55.00.

The approaching electrification prob
lem, that Is. the problem Involved In the 
change from the electrical to the railroad 
engineer, and the questions, "how much 
standardization Is desired from present 
knowledge of electrification” and how 
much or how little can be done as small 
portions of lines are electrified to ap
proach a final standardisation." occupied 
the attention of members of the New 
York Central Railroad Club, says The 
New York.Commercial. Th* occasion was 
the fifth annual electrlcâl night of the 
organization, and It attracted an attend
ance that filled to its limit the Engineer
ing Societies’ hell at 29 West SSth-atreet. 
The president of the club, J. F. Deems, 
occupied the chair.

Before taking up the electrification sub
ject, there was a discussion of the "abuse 
of the M. C. B. repair card,” the Import
ance of which has caused It to receive 
widespread attention, as so many rail
roads fall to attach the card to cars that 
have been repaired showing what repairs 
have been made The matter was ex
plained by W. T. Goodnow, master me
chanic of the Lake Shore at Englewood, 
Ill., and he was followed by Eugene 
Chamberlin of the New York Central 
lines.

William McClellan of New York Open
ed the discussion of the electrification 
topics and spoke upon "Systems and 
Standards In Steam Railroad Electrifi
cation." He said In part:

As electrical engineers we have suc
ceeded In our task. The electric locomo- 
elve can supplant the- steem locomotive 
when It la desirable, and can do so re
liably and economically. Aa railroad en
gineers, however, we recognize that we 
are not simply electrifying terminals, tun
nels and the like, but must have exten
sions In mind. We are electrifying whole 
railroad systems. Therefwe must 
choose or put together from -the four or 
five electrical systems of transportation 

-that are available, one system which will 
be most reliable, most effective, and 
cheapest, fo't’sll railroad work. Consider
ation shows that such an electrical sys
tem must be a high voltage one, 19.000 
volts or more, of direct or alternating 
current, and muet be adapted to easy 

simple variations In voltage to suit 
tunnels, subways, streets of'towns, etc., 
along the line. If this be granted, the 
overhead trolley necessarily follows. It 
is Important to note that either alternat
ing or direct current is available for use 
when low voltage Is needed for a third 
rail or overhead distribution In contacted 
spaces.

iNEW YORK, March —W. T. Stead
h:s London cable to The American

OTTAWA, March 25.—(Special.)—In 
the upper house to-day, senator Power ( 

Ottawa, 28-34; called attention to the "unsatisfactory

3In
visays :

! B1 the publication of the long-expected 
reminiscences" of Mme. Olga Novikort 

—the true story of Gladstone’s roman- 
,—, tic attachment for this wonderful Rus- 

lng h?s fti?al tot! neeIndTretng^n the j slan propagandist Is at last fairly and 

hustings as the chief organizer of a squarely revealed.
political party. He also commented on j Mm# Novlkoff has ions been one of 
the case of a judge who had obtained feminine forces inhis retirement and two-thirds allow- the most remarkable feminine forces n
ance on the certificate of a doctor that Europe. Unlike ohter women who have 
he was physically - Incapable, and then ^ecome famous In history, her repu- 
contested and won a seat in the house p hag never been besmirched by a 
of commons, drawing an Indemnity or , ever used her$2500 a year. This tfks Jiardly fair, : scandal, nor has she ever used her
just and honorable^ *7 • power save In the Interests of interna

Sir Richard CartVrtjght agreed that t,Qnal peace. Thirty years ago Tories 
this was an abuse, requiring an amend- ; thg bMer gort uged to leer, with the
mIenatt0ortLandary-challenged the aUe-'tongue in their cheek, when her name 
gâtions of Senator Choquette. It would j Wû8 mentioned. Mme. Novlkoff was, 
have been more manly for. him to have jp thglr eyea the Muscovite enchant
ai^ WS? I res. Who, by her wiles, had denoted

have opportunity to reply. It might - Mr. Gladstone In order to achieve the 
be easily possible for a man to be Ph>’" destruction of the Turk, 
slcally unfit to sit on the bench, but 
well enough to participate In Pflu’c*’ 

might be retired for physical

LADIES* COATS al, 86—38; Quebec, 22-40; St. John, 
Halifax. 30—46.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes sad Georgian Bay— 

Flee I act mark change la temperature.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Strong 

northwesterly’ winds, clearing and about 
the same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and galea easterly, shifting to 
westerly ; snow or rain. *

Maritime—Southeasterly to westerly 
galea; mild with rain.

Superior—Mostly fair; not much change 
in temperature; a few light local suow- 
falls to-night.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Mostly fair; about the same temperature.

condition of the law with respect to the j 
retirement of judges."

Senator Choquette referred to the ,

All the way by easy steps from $10.00 
to S100.C0. Many very handsome ModeK 
Coats in Silk and other hlgh-clas* fab
rics In our stock. Everx garment, qual- 
ltlvely considered,Is moderately priced.

s
■

' ■■£ !1case

DRESS FABRICS 
Î0R SPRING
.Everything asked for Is to be found 
1 our stock of select dress fabrics. 
Zany single dress lengths are in our 

showing, the advantage of this being 
that your neighbor cannot copy the 
costume on which you pride yourself.

s?
‘-3.’ __i

J
I"> *" '

i

5POPULAR SILKS THE BAROMETER. ,

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m........... ....................  33 28.78 20 N.

I? m"n.

8 p 34 28-91 26 N.
Mean of day. 36; rain ^16: difference 

from average, 4 above; highest, 38; lowest

t '
TuSsor&hjs. Honans. Shantungs, and 

.other rough featured silks are again 
In the lead for Shirt Waist Suits. Our 
range of colors will delight you.

;

TWO SATIN DIVINITIES “Welcome to camp," said Mclnvoy. Chapter Vit,
The Satins "Oriental" and "Char

meuse” are certainly entitled *to more 
. than mere ordinary speech to describe 

their beauty of coloring, draping ef
fects and general suitability for soft 
outlining treatment. These are the 

of Paris and London. We have

Gow Ganda’s Shore22.

Others In more^ courteous fashion 
spoke of the fair Egeria who Inspired 
the Liberal leader with an enthusiasm 
which Impelled him to lead the attack 

the traditional policy of Great

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
. .Genoa 
. .Genoa 
.London 

Boston

AtMar. 35.
Liguria.....................New York.
Sannonlna................New York
Sardinian.................Halifax ...
lUverford.".".".".'.' .'Liverpool' ", Philadelphia j

Oceanl cUt h ", ", ",.....". Sou them pton New York Homeward Bound to Vedeauela Deter-
La Provence..........Havre.............New York | mined to Cause Trouble.
Dues dl Genova...Gibraltar ...New York
Germania.................. Marseilles...gew York
Konlg Albert.........-Naples New York
Moltke' ■ .C*l00:.'.'.'.".Plr»Oeeui'..Smyrna j Ftatl0n Senor Castro confided to a small

of Venezuelan adherents and ad-

A man 
reasons and then recover.

rage
full range of shades. CASTRO TQ REVOLUTE A Tale of Silver and 

New Ontario’s Northland

upon
Brutain In the east. But Just exactly 
how much Mme. Novlkoff Influenced 
Mr. Gladstone, and how close was their 
intimacy, ha" never before oeen clearly 
understood, even by those who were 
behind the scenes of English contem
porary politics.

Everythin* New Revealed.
Now, at last, everything is in the 

light of day and all the world Is in
vited to hear and see the true truth 
concerning one of the most Interesting 
and most useful political alliances be
tween a man and a woman In our time.

In the two large volumes of over 500 
each, with a 60-page index and

WASHABLES
In the Wash Dress Fabrics we have 

the finest stock we ever displayed, in
cluding Madras Zephyrs, Plain Crepe*» 
large and small Plaid Gtnghams.Cham- 
torays. Check and Stripe Zephyrs, 
Fancy Woven and Printed MutHiw, 
French Printed Challies and Delaines. 

V Fine Cambric Prints. Dress Linens 
(fancy and plain). Shantung Zephyrs, 
etc., etc. >„.

25.—eBfore leaving
at the railroad

Pari», March 
Bordeaux, By Aimee Landon—Illustrated by C. W. Jeffreys.

CHAPTER VII. tonishm#nt, "$500,000, why that is half
The next morning they had break- a million, and man, that’s a fortune." 

fast early, and started* immediately "<>t a fortune be

getting their provisions «ady ana „why> yo8_ but Lord_ that’s an awful .
packing them in the canpe fo:r t^P lot Qf money to raise now. Still I am
to Gow Ganda. They took ru > going to return, to Toronto at once, and
pounds. ___ , narked Kee what can be done. Of course I

As soon as It waz prope ^^migh- don't know what I can do till I see the 
they startedforthecap.McLug financiers there, but you will hold the
ShS "•* -"ii
that they "arrived"* .Mach camp. Both fore Christmas, tho. tf we poealbly can, 
men were completely worn out. Their but you go ahead and see what you can 
load had been very heavy for only two do^and let us know

1T1Mac°saw them coming, and started ‘‘Alright, boys; I am going back now', 
to meet them, so as to assist in get- I have no time to waste. It’s Toronto 
ting the stuff to camp. f°r me, and quick at that.”

“Hello! Mac.” said Sam. “Here is Sixty-five hours later, Watson etepp- 
an old acquaintance of mine I should ed off the .train In Toronto. “Well, 
like to introduce. Matinvoy, this is here’s for the King Edward, something 
Watson. Watson, this Is my partner to eat, a shave, then hustle.” 
in the prospecting bush»)?*, an°- He was Just about to enter the re
turning to iMatinvoy, “This chap tunda when he. came face to face with 
well acquainted with the north, rne bis prjnc|pai Mr Marston. 
people up here and their customs. H "Hello, where the deuce 
knows even the lakes and the forests, drop from?->
and was just starting for up here to ..Hu j h , „,t d .
see IT ne could find something good In Ganda „a>e returned from
the shape of a silver m‘n,e’..“e,"Gow Ganda? Well! well! What did 
representative of one of the largest y flnd up there anything *^,d?"

“welcome to camp.” said Matinvoy. bp‘- and 1 am ne*t to the very"Gl^d “ee you. Any friends of Jwt propo .'OonfciF man had the good 
Mac's are always welcome. Come on ■®*c .. gf*in^nd have some supper. I guess you ^ a fact? 5ou must tell me
are pretty tired, aren’t, you? Got a ^3°,lit ,^. fuppose a bite to qat
pretty heavy load there between you. m the grill room in the meantime, for 
Couldn’t you flnd anybody to help you must be hungrr and I haven't 
you?” breakfasted yet. /

“No; help Is mighty scarce. Bo They were soon seated, and while 
many people are coming up here that enjoying the morning meal, Watson. 
Elk City hasn’t enough guides to bring continued.
them out here to the silver fields. You "Well, I tell you, Mr, Marston, it’s 
see the road to Gow Ganda has not the best thing I ever struck in my life 
been mapped out very plain yet for a The only thing is, I hardly know how 
city chap to find; so Wa^°n.Wd -I to put the thing properly before .you, 
struck a team together and brought because of the big price the owners 
out the supplies.” want:

"A good thing you met him. You “Well, we won’t talk about that point 
never could have got back with that now. Tell me what vour proposition l« 
load alone,” replied Mac, as the men first... . mr proposition Is,
sat down to their supper. “I have an option on a silver mine iu>

They were a tired group and even jn Gow Ganda that Is a wonder. I 
stories seemed to be out of place, think It Is the best ever found on the 
therefore. In short order the boys were American, continent. Why Mr Mars- 
all lost in dreamland, each one dream- ton. you can see the g0lid'silver there 
Ing of digging and picking, bunting running right along the rocks, branc'i- 
and shovelling, and searching stiver. ,ng. up thru the rocka ,branching down 

The next-morning, the prospector. thru the rocks, cutting its way thru 
after breakfast tyk Watson for a walk the stone like heavy roots of an uhl 
to see their claims. tree forging their way thru the ground.

Come, Watson, and have a. look It«t, tbe most wonderful sight I haves- 
around and tell us^^what you ink of evg. Reen j have traveled far an-l 
things In general here. You v^ill find wide thruout the northIand and have
the views rather»een many mines containing good p!v- 

"All right,” said Watspn, but?I hope |p but x nevp saw tb- nki ,»

"n“ri Fouler1 ^

n,CCOiUwan^o nghtamyapi^’’ChBeTng

“Heavens, you seem very enthusias
tic over It.”

r.A
i
‘ ; group

nil e-s his Intention of re-establishing 
his power In Venezuela by a revolution 
should this We necessary, Sepor

declared that his trip to Eu- 
misunderstood 'both at

TO-DAY IX TORONTO.

March 26.
Canadian

B Lenten services : Church of 
Trinity. 12.30: St. James Cathedral. 
12.30: St. Margaret s Church, 1—30.

City Council, 3.
Vnvelllng portrait Ex-Principal Dick- 

*°ÂrmorleB,' tilh Hlehlsndere drill. S-

KmKrLSK"
?8SSR CSS. K d,P..
euchre party, Pythian Hall. 8.

Prese Association, Temple
HANDKERCHIEF
OPPORTUNITY

Castro
rope had beep 
home and abroad. He had come to the 
continent not only because he needf“ 
medical treatment, but also to serve^ 
his country by Interesting foreign cap!4 
tal In Venezuelan Industries,

Castro’s parting words were:
that God and destiny call me back 

I intend to accomplish 
tho It Involves

Holy and

Several hundred dozen Ladies' Hand
kerchiefs, which are slightly imperfect 
In trivial ways; for Instance, some 
are not quite square. &c, &c, but really 
scarcely noticeable defects.

Ladles’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
pure linen, tied up In 1-2 dozen bun
dles. 12 to 14 inch mixed, mixed hems 
also.

pages
60 portraits thrown In, there are more 
than a hundred letters of Mr.Gladstone, 
covering a period of 30 years. They
show' beyond all controversy that the Would Proceed Slowly,
relation between the English states- Mr. McClellan said the 1 importance of 
man and the Russian lady was that of standardization In connection with elec- 
a close friendship in which politics trlflcatlon is obvious. There are many

and rasslonate love had no examples of the difficulty and expense of DEATHS. l T., ... ,, ipr dominated and passionate love naa no 8tandardlzlng. ,a#ter large amounts of
ci ipk-Oh Thursday, March 3. 7909. at i/f)N RUELOW IN Tlurl I iLAvt. part. monej- are invested in a .variety of sys-Chlsla7e residence, in East Toronto. VUI8 DUC-LDTI-m Passionate politics, no doubt, with tem =,or apparatus, he pointed out. C«n-

MASTERS—On Wednesday, March 24th. BEIRILI'N, March 25.—Prince von Mr. G.ad ton* w-sa"?an F Mme Therefore, the proper attitude is to pro-M1W George (Alex ) Masters, beloved B"£,w’s coalition of the Conservative, courtesy toward all women, and Mme. ceefl conservatively with standardization 
Ivnehend of Annie I.enr.ox, aged 49 years. ?■ Bnd Radical rqrtles appar- Novlkoff appealed to all that was at onpe. n should be In the hands of 
h Funeral from 685 Wehington-street J„tlv bas reached a fatal crisis over chivalrous In Mis nature alike as a able committees of the gfeat national 
West, on Saturday, March 27, at -.30 p. • 8cheme of financial reform. I).* churchman and a statesman. She In- railroad associations
m„ to Norway Cemetery “ Reichstag Herr Von Norman, the carnated the two movements of the a committee °,f ‘b® ^nerican iMjftuta

MI,LLh»rR7»°të r«ïdr'»«" K F?enustre« Conservative leader on the floor of Ult quarter of the nineteenth century ^.. cau be ^àndardlzeti and which 
w of iJnA HendetSon Gibb, wife of the the house Informed the ^dcr ^ , in which he was most interested—the sh ld be attended to as soon as pos-
^,/ wmarn Miller In her 68th year. National Liberals. Herr Bassermann, protpst pf reason against the dogma of sible are: .
' v.ineral on Monday. March 29, at 2 p. that the Conservatives were ° ̂ *7 | infallibility in the Roman Church and Location and type
•m to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. __ mined to carry financial econom - protest of humanity against the cheapest for all railroad work. Considyr-

srri'cTON-At her Tate residence, loo ,w)tb0ut considering where they would ; . J?, f th Turk ln the Balkan doctor; side and top clearances and loca-

•SgaA.vT-Jtn.B3gg-cIr»u™’«SW«CSSiSS2SK _ ri •, »axasts
’ SUS îtJSRK «atice on the Radicals ^ nether in the Servian war brought voltage for overhead contact line, and

This action caused a great sen sa-j brother in the Servian war o u* ^ frequenCy df alternating current.
tlon in the lobbies of the Reichstag ; her as a suppliant to the feet of • Jt ,g certa(n tbat we must reduce to 
tow-ards the close of - the day’s ses- , Gladstone. From that moment air. our present variety of systems for elec- 
s'on when It become known. This ; Gladstone made her cause hla ^wn, trlflcatlon to one general system, and at 
means the abandonment of Chancellor ; and fought the battles of the Slavs the same time standardize a number o( 
Von Buelow bv his own party to join j wtth uncompromising courage. features nddeh now exist in a «« ®
the CTerlcals, who latterly have been j . Apart from the sidelights which these JX^ai b^ broad mlnded men,
fiercely attacking the chançe.lor ' reminiscences threw upon the subtle gna w,„ not command real backing on 
cause he only half-heartedly defendea ; relationships that exist -between a fas- ps merits until there is a practical un- 
the emperor in the November debate. : c|natlng woman and the men who fed anlmity among technical men as to what 

It is also known that the court clique i cpe after anotber willing victims to her simple or composite system is generally 
have been moving heaven and eî?tp 1 cbarm the chief Interest of the book applicable to all work.

! Prmce° Vontmrelorwltht0thellempero’. ‘ïîtSSîwn" Tn^repldlty" Mr injnoTs Central? dMng the subject.
Gladstone. When he formed his Arm ..j wou]d venture the. opinion that the 
fighting alliance with Mme. Novlkoff 'tattle of the systems' will he waged more
for the purpose of counter-working the vigorously than was the ‘battle of the

t nrd Beaconsfleld Russia gauges. It seems to me that the advlsa-poHcj of Lord ne c ’ , . bmty of preparing any one system as
was regarded by the Queen the Prl ® against other systems must largely be
minister and the majority of the L.on- def|ned by the nature and extent of the

VICTORIA, B. C., March 25—Listed. don papers as the traditional enemy probIem *nd the . particular service in-
twenty per cent to starboard, with her : of the BrltJah Empi^ ru3 ^ar^nfagr^^hT^th^s^!
cargo shifted, and partly damaged, the , ,r Mr Gladstone with ferns, and undoubtedly that particular
stetmier Georgia, of the Canadian- sla with war, w’hen Mr. Gladstone w tn ^ w|„ be adopted for any particular

r lue reached port this morn-I an amazing disregard of consequence , cage ,n whleh the advantages greatly 
f1 Ÿfte,-Lu -rough passage Ko- five publicly and defiantly made common outwelgh the disadvantages. I think this 
ing aftei a iougn pa-sage. ro. “ —lth the lady who west end . economic question, which is more
days she to.led from beam to b-a aoeiared was the spy of Prince properlv to be determined by the execu-
Ir, heavy seas, the propeller racing. ®oc’et>. f “ at sknful and un- five and operating officials after the
The cargo was light, 500 tons in all, Gortschakoff, the n , Tb0 problem has been carefully worked out
and on Monday this broke loose and scrupulous of Ruse.la“ on the basis of the various systems.
fehdlfup haSd SSut™% ^ran ffer Against tu^.a than „„ to

the unpleasantness pf the ^tuation^he the vaars when Mr. Gladstone flau^- the tranaport^ontid^^that^^.j-

^"sto^d TVn ho^rt ^UoTand* Aspect for Mme. Novi- ^ ^«Ponatlon^,^ the
steamer rolled frightfully while the koff. „ ganlzations and that every method and
engineers made repairs. E»J of the practice, the application of which can be

When making a landing at Mazatian. Mr. Gladstone neve# broke with Mme. mg(?e su(flclently extensive, be presented
Mexico the purser. A. Pas ad a. and Novlkoff till the least year of his life- and laid down as approved or recommend-
steward, W. H. Symonds. the Mexican The difference was purely political, and ed This ln or^e!l VJ,odg whîch^can

officer and five boatmen and a friendship of 30 y®-® “ vith t practices and ^‘hod. wtich wi.Un^
baxwain had an awful experience, the Interchange of letters In> ® when necessary lnter-conjmunlcatlon and
hanging on to the boat overturned by malntained their own position uncom n ^ > ................ ■ -----------
the surf while sharke swam about. promising to - the end. If Mr. uia a revolution In the practlcea or

------------------------ ------- :tone had not been on the verge of the ^e,hodl which may have been set up
LOCAL OPTION IN STATES hla political instinct would have promiscuously, and in many casesHITS THE REVENUE hard, of an Intimacy, to Advised.

WASHINGTON March 25.—Just how which he had alva.> s on tbe part o( railroad officials in direct-
widespread is th* effect of the great highest ^value.^ ^ ^ correspondence wTmeeVKS.
temperance movement thfruout the | - ‘ many close friendships with bearty ro-operatlon of the combined tal-
country was shown conclusively to-dav i shows ha > men. Mr. Carlyle ' t ,’n tbe transportation and electrical

I when the monthly statement o-f the in- i many disRn^“ _V. to the -Rooshean fields. . ,
ternal revènue department brought was much attached much-nrized "It Is. in my oplnlotv not only possible.

KhR m.r,« : ~ % rsawsr a t a*-;company Carlyle ana Mm . sai much confus|0n and attendant ex-
of time and money.”

We would like to close be-"I be
lieve
to Venezuela.

mission there, even 
revolution.”

as soon as posmy

would sell it quite perfect at 
to $1.75 dozen. On sale at $1.00

Lot 1 
$1.25 
dozen.

Lot 2 perfect prices would be $2.00 
to $3.50 dozen. Slightly Imperfect prices 
$1.75 dozen, or 90c for 6.

Lot 3. Glove Handkerchiefs (9 to 11 
Inch), regular perfect prices $1.?5 to 
$3.00 dozen. SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT 
PRICE. 76c dozen; bundle of 6, 40c.

above 15c dozen.)

Jr»
. Hix:*

did you
(Postage on

UNDERSTAÎ5D-MATL ORDERS 
IXGLY FILLED.♦ of third rail and

\ JOHN 1
65 TO 01 KING STREET BAST. 

TORONTO. 5 Funeral Saturday. March JTtrt. ti 
Dm to Prospect Cemetery"- Streets,tile, 
Brampton and Uxbridge papers please 
copy.

STREET—On
street" Carrle^wlf*"0*"Cha#les Street. 1-

heFu4nera? Saturday, at 3 p.m., to St. 
James’ Cemetery".

f
FORCED TO SWALLOW ACID Thursday. March 26th,^9».

Myeterloue Murder of Indiana Woman 
Who Received Threatening Notes.

VICENNES, Ind., March 25.—Mrs. 
Russell Culbertson died to-day from

She wascarbolic ^ acid poisoning, 
found bouhd and gagged In the shed 
nt the rear of the home of her hus
band’s father, Joshua Brazelton, late 
yesterday afternoon. Her arm and 
head were bruised as If she had strug 
gled with assailants. After being car
ried into the house she said:

”A man and a woman dragged me 
nut of the house Into the shed^ and 
forced me to swallow something.

Her husband declared his wife was 
murdered by persons whose identity he 
knows, but he will give no further in
formation except to the police.

received several let- 
If she 

The

PHONE
|w.h.Stoneco.

underta KERSJ

132 CARLTON ST. |

STEAMER’S HARD BOUT
Buffeted In Sees, While Cargo Bumps 

Around In Hold. 4

rN. 3765
ti ■«

Mrs.; Culbertson
ters threatening her with deatq 
did not give up her husband, 
handwriting has been Identified as th t 
of a woman who was a friend of her 
husband before he married. In tne
pocket of Mrs. Culbertson’s apron the j belgrade, March ^.-A cabinet
last of the letters was found. It bore pncjl to.nigbt decided that the 
onlv the word “Good-by" and con mler |s incompetent to receive a
talned a small plaster skull and cross ewfinmnlcatlon from Crown
bones. ’ Prince Georg* who i* subject o^tpr

win thereforeturn the ^tt"mwh'Ch
noundngWW. rdiTof8succession to^the 

Servian throne, and advUe th® P 
to arrdess himself to»‘he Whg- 1 
Prince’s letter reads as follows. %

“Driven by unjustified Insinuation., 
based on an unfortunate occurence I
beg in defence of my honor as veil 
as my conscienci, to declare tha 
nounce all claims to the throne as_w 
as any other privileges to wh'^h ^ 
entitled I beg you to tàjte thp neces 
sary steps that this actloft may receive 
sanction I place my services as a 
soldier and a c!tizpn at the disposa, of 
the king and the fatherland. I am 
rpadv to give my life for them.

Recently a hitter press campaign ha.
bJ^n waged against the Crown Prince.
who was accused of being imp.icav 
in the death of one of his servais, and 
in the dealearned that the Prince took 

threatened in-

CROWN PRINCE’S RESIGNATION
4

D-® to U-ju-tfed ,-st-u.riou. .nd .«
Drfcase

you,
accommodated, ail thee smokefi/Thbtr 
pipes and started for a walk in the 
earlv autumn sun.

The air seemed fairly 
bright vitality. None of the men

much interested in talking. Wat- 
scrutlnizing yvith the eye of 

the expert mineralogist, the interesting
.. -------------------- rock formations. Presently he tame to
inter-change of traffle^ wti be^posslble & p„e of cut bushes thrown carelessly

along the ground which he had not 
noticed before, and would not have 
noticed only the two men seemed to be 
leading him towards them.

Maclnyoy pushed some of them 
aside and said: “What do you think of 
that, Watson?" "Why, what is it? 
For heaven's sake, is i^ silver? As 
sure as I live it is. Say is there

I«;

“I am enthusiastic over It. I only 
wish to the Lord, I had money to g-*t

alive with 
were

“Boxers” Bestirring Again.
PEKIN, March 25.-There Is deep of

ficial concern here over reports 
the anti-foreign demonstrations of t 
“Big Knife Society." in SoPth”"„ 
lung, are, according to the ,at®*f

assuming al.arming proportions ln

: 1 re-
ft.”very 

son was "Oh, the money is a very easy matter 
if what you state is true. There are 
always men with money who are look
ing for good paying investments. If 
you have got a good thing there will 
be no trouble financing it. You *af 
you have an option on It?”

"Yes. you bet I have."
“How much?"
“Five hundred thousand and not a 

cent less.’’
“Five hundred thousand?"

custom
’

ports,
the Vicinity of Tsaoohu-fu.

Tbe governor of Shantung has, or
dered the despatch of troops and will 
adopt all measures for the protection 
of foreigners, especially mls9*""ar‘be 
This is the same section in which the 
Boxer revolt started.
4 The Bffgtknife Society, a relic oF the 

\ reported to be very active 
southern part of Honan Pro- 

and In Western Shantung, In 
The society was then said 

twelve thousand and to be

ill
43

,

-!j * ^ i
“Yes!’’
"Well we must send our engineer" 

to look the thing over, also one of .my 
partners. 4t will depend entirely upon 
their report whether we take it br.iifb. 
When can you be ready tb return with 
the engineers?"

"I am ready to go back to-morrow it 
you can get them to go with me.P

Y’ou say these ara

any
more of this? Who’s is it and when 
did you get it?"

"Oh, hold on a minute. See this, and 
this. What do you think of it?” Mac- 
In voy asked.

"Lord, Matinvoy, does all this be
long to you two chaps?"

"Y'es, sir, it all does, all right, ^ow 
see this one over here," and both men 
pulled the branches, bushes, earth and 

different veins, and

Boxers, was
in the 
vince

v April, 1906.
4nspiredbeibv hostility to the educa
tional scheme put in force by the Ca
tholic missionaries. Y heir activity. 
however, took the form of pillage of 
towns. . _______

t
The detailed statement Indicates that ! 

ttis falling off occurred almost wholly j 
In states or localities in which prohi
bition went into effect_on the first of 
the year. ________

penditureit is now
this action -because of a 
ttrpellation In the national assembly on 
this subject.

CHANCE FOR ATHLETES OBITUARY.■ “I guess we can. 
really good silver veins you have Icome. 
ln contact with?" 1

"They are so good, Mr. Maretonjthat 
it would make you dizzy to lodk at

2Them toSprtnter-Clergymoo Went.
Build ■ Church.

t1 J. S. F
At London, Ont.—J. S. Pearce, city- 

parks commissioner, aged 67, after an 
Illness of only four days. He was one 
of the city's best known residents and 
formerly was a member of Pearce & 
Weld, seed merchants. Some years ago 
he disposed of his business to Larch 
and Hunter, and later accepted the 
civic position. He Is survived by a 
widow.

ree. »«moss from off the 
branches of veins and turned up the 
silver to the view of Watson.

"Well, I never saw anything like 
this before ln my life. What are you 
going to do? Sell It?" asked Watson.

"That’s our Intentions, we intend to 
dispose of it if we can get the right 
price."

"Have you thought about the price, 
how much y-ou are going to charge?— 
a.»d wV. yqu give ne an option on it?”

T,-» »AV" Mq.-lir; -y 'ye w’ll
give you the inrsrioption. j-/.:» h
$500,000, arid not one cent less."

"How mutii?" asked Watson, in as-

m'.
difficulty* has assumed a somewhat 
new aspect, owing to the Sensational 
news of the abdication of the Servian 
ernwn nrince The prince hitherto has been considered thePleader of the war 

rtv at Belgrade and his flreb^nd saches hive* done much to influence 
the feelings of the Servian people. 
They are not wanting those both here 
and* it Vienna who believe that a poll 
tical move underlies his renunciat ory 
Whether or not this is the case, it is 
certain that the removal of the crown 
prince from the scene Is a step making 
for peace.

KIPLING EMERGES
D. Morrow, whose recordFIRE AT DURHAM. Rev. John

a« an athlete is well known, will short
ly appeal to the athletes of Toronto 
to give a dollar each for the erection of 
a downtown Presbyterian church at 
the corner of Queen-street and BelF 
woods-avermA, The site was presented 

member of ht.

his best, in the i*asterpiece. "Lit- 
p poxes'* in the new Fiction Number Ot Miner’s March 27th issue. Three 

* star-brand short stories in this number.
by crazy man.

them."
"Alright. I will be here to-nv 

with my engineers. If you can aettom - 
pany them back, well and good. If V®. 
find It Is as you say, why the price V* 
O.K. and I am ready to go ahead and 
talk business. Of course I shall hav^ 
to tecelve a report first from them be- 
for anything more 1« done at all. '

“Ortalnly. that Is understood," 
thi nets separated.

, March 25.—The 
the west side of

Ont.
frame building on 
Garafraxa-street. next the bridge, own
ed bv G & J McKechnie, and occupied 
bv Pilkney & Jones and Pickard, as a 
butcher shop, was destroyed by fire 
about midnight.

DURHAM. ow

attacked

aiaytrFAL March 25.—(Special). 
AUen Fav six years old, was brought to the ^Victoria Hospital to-night from

Bme rtio\V wa^° Pla y I ng. when he was 
sudtlenlv attacked by a crazy man 
named Eugene Marie, who struck him 
on tlje head with an ax.

by Robert Dale, a 
Mark’s Presbyterian Church.

Remember the Borden'. Bob, Contest 
close, eu Saturday night next. March 
27th. Photographer, will take picture, 
right up to the last «liante.

At Winnipeg—Leonard Orton, bands- 
- formerly of Galt. andAcquitted.

coi. s&rsLnrrw;.
during a strike. Judge Winches- West, Royal Black Preceptory of the 

.- r ordered an acquittal. Orange Order, entertained the ru <ng -phe Provincial Midwinter Fair As-
----------- preceptors and leading members or the g0ciatlon was ln session at the parlia-

order at a banquet in the Russell House ment buildings yesterday. The annual 
last night. Afterwards an unofficial reports were presented f<nd adopted 
visit was paid to Red Cross Preceptory and questions affecting the future con- 

.. . dArden'. Bo by Cnute.t .No. 96. _________ duct of the fair determined

Phot^rp^"wni't-he''pltiur« MW Twî'sl: \ the'otT driver who Bulnldlug, Torouto.
right up to the taut 1 ’ ,

and ma“

To Be continued.
1Riflemen’. Night Out.

• G” Co.. Q.O.R.. held a theatre party 
at the- Gayety Theatre last night. After 

the company adjourned to 
where the rest

t
shot himself in a lane Oft RidtiVCfld* 
street last week, was release» fnrn 
St. Michael’s Hospital and arrested 
bv Detective Armstrong yesterday, 
charged with attempted suicide.

Broker, MrKlnnoq

Fluht Negroe. Shot By Sheriff*.
from hS. Stn^ate^

æ Æfr;0rvn «,=/»->-

i Ground,^ early to-da>.

Prof A dfm _
Canadian Club on Monday on ’ cana 
diqn Civil Service. ’

THE “SA V OY”
Æ ADELAIDE STS.)

Try them.........the show
the Q. O. R. messroom. 
of the evening was spent in song and 
Storv. The guest of the evening was 
Lieut. Berry of 'Australia, at present 
connected with the Q.O.R. as adjutant 
of the 2nd Battalion. Capt. Rednav 
and I^eut. Scott were in command.

(YONGS AND _ _ _ _ -

SPECIAL LUNCH Harper. Custom»

(For Busy People) Stfnrtt will address the
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THE TORONTO/WORLD?FRIDAY MORNINCfc8 “Want” Adv. Here To-Day? 
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Û

World “Want” Advertisements Lead to Position and Wealth. Have You a
BiD BRIDGE 11 ONCE;

SETTLE ISSUES LITER

YOPROPERTIES FOR SALE* North End Real Estate
Lots in Prince Rupert,

A. C JENNINGS ft CO.’S LIST 

OFFICES;
Yonge Street, Deer Park,

The Graed Truk Padlc termi
nas will be pet ea the market is 
May or Jane next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

J

»Annn $1700; central; McGIll-street; capital 9-roomed residence, with alt 
\PtUUU ~ conveniences ; laundry tubs, etc.

♦

TORO;This is Miyor’s Program Regard
ing Eastern Entrance, But 

Mr. Rust is Dubious.

EVENINGJ^JNot Mount Pleasant Canute ry.

I OPEN Great Opportunity
“'iTZtre^rndaV^‘^t'ry^SUe-1 wUhev^

convenience. This fine house has a nine-foot driveway.

FOR SALE.
W!7AAft—1McMASTER AVE., NEAR 
dP IWV Avenue-road, modern detach
ed. solid brick, open plumbing, hard
wood floors, large veranda. _______

Smallpox S 
East Toi 

way Cla

$3300—
jV J

-It will not be our fault if we don't 
have the cars going thru the eastern 

the next exhibition. We 
ahead with the bridge and the 

do what they like about

To Those Who Intend Building This Spring :
Besides the houses here mentioned we have 

large and varied list of properties in the Westei 
part of City and at the Beaches.

MERTON ST., SOLID BRldK, 
rooms, open plumbing, good 

cellar, north side, jot 80x194,ft.___________

<61 OKA—EALLIOL STREET, FRAME 
dM-OOV house, 4 rooms and kitchen^ 
cellar, quarter mils from Yonge-atreet. 
lot 100x186 ft. "______

EVERYBODY knows there Is a charm about building one *ou frequently 
C the keen desire of anticipation is strongly developed. >'In It 
go to look at the progress made—in fact >'°u take as ™u™tremely good 
as if it was your only son or daughter. We have an 11flinK in this

rMi viwsr «rj-x <$?..*
house after your own fancy, detached isolid br with hot-water heated, 
age, the latest style of square plan with £°°<* «’Ration, refrlger.
open plumbing, separate toilet, good bathroom, pantry erything solid 
ator; laundry tubs, mantel, boxroom, verandahs, In fact, payments are 
and up to dite, at a price of 14000. Think °* it! *°Ya„esee the plans 
not large, $60 and interest quarterly covers It. You canse^ wi „_v 
at our office and any modifications you desire can *>®.a . Arrangements
closely In touch with a large firm of contractors and our arrang Q(
with them are such as likely to give the greatest satlsiacuon, v 
smaller houses can be seen and prices quoted.

$3500~Sentrance at
304 Richard St.. Vancouver. B.C. WEST TC 

death occun 
hour last n 
ton after a 

The death 
•. from paraly

will go 
railways can t
It." FACTORY BUILDINGthe statement of MayorThis was
Oliver yesterday afternoon In compla- 

dlscusstng the almost unanl- 
declslon during the morning of

'
$*7500-BALLIOI/ ®T" S°BIr>iB house' 

lot 30x186 ft. _________
«OKAfV-DAVISVILLE AVE.. SOLID 
W-tiVUV brick, « rooms, cellar, water 
In house, lot 80x180 ft.

«OAAA-IN DAVISVILLE. FRAME 
qPoUUU house and stable, about two 
acres of fruit trees. A snap for cash.

Lots For Salecently ON KING ST. Deceased ' 
was a daugi 
Johnston of 
Uxbridge sh 
and About 
Mrs. Sc rut oi 
they have si 

‘ She was 4' 
vived by he 
The funeral 
Park Cemet' 
and will b< 
Pidzeon.

mous
the private bills committee of the leg
islature to allow the city to Issue $135,- 

debentures for the construction of 
Bathurst-street bridge. The

150x89 1-2 ; west side Pape, near Bee-street.We are ssii,ooo square feet, suita
ble for manufacturing or 
storage. Price low. Terme 
easy.

000 <1
100x169 ; south side Merton-street, North Toronto.the new

mayor, who has been a persistent ad
vocate of cars thru the old fort, is very 
much elated over the- near prospect 
of realizing the dream, especially In 
consideration of the serious obstacles 
which have been overcome and the 
obstinate opposition of the historical
societies.. _ .

“They came to me afterwards and 
wanted another conference, but I told 
them I was thru with that kind of 
thing,” he temarked.

City Engineer Rust is not quite so 
confident that the city’s troubles are

$7— i 4 %

66 x 123__Randolph-avenue; Just outside city limits.
$8—Houses F or Sale 

Riverdale
HOUSES WANTED.BOX 54, WORLD

60x150; Woodville-avenue, Chester.f\N OR NEAR SUMMERHILL 
V/ North Toronto, brick house. 
$4000. Will pay all cash.

$8— NoORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E Some little 
cited here f 
council in pi 
news stand 
of ' Keele ai 
charged thal 
could easily 
stand will 
formerly in, 
and who \v1 
company los

Cedi Phil 
E. Phillip, 1 
of age, died 
The funeral 
er's home al 
tery.

Fanny Tu 
and the onl 
of Cockburi 
pneumonia, 
on Saturday 
Cemetery.

60x150; To wens-avenue, Chester.
$8—AVENUE ROAD HILL, DETACH- 

V ed house, $6000 to $7000. Will pay
One of the most delightful Summer Re- 

By MetropolitanElTC*rlceRailway.non'ly 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds deliveréd at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots o{ 
SO feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small ' cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, oh any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of $1600, 
with $500 cash down: Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. editr

FRED H. ROSS A CO.,
SO Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto.

capable of extension; lotcash. 50x169; west side of Leslie-avenue.north; one-roomed cottage.54.7 g Pape-avenue $8—TN . EOLINTON-SIX OR SEVEN 
JL rooms, about $2600, $1000 down.
\Y7ANTBD IN NORTHERN SUBURBS, 
V> a market garden, from five, to ten 
acres:

4of Danforth; 4-roomed cottage; lot 25x120. ; 66-foot lots; will divide.__ _Cronyn-avenue

^■jQ New 66 feet, road off Sarah-street. Chester; 600x110; en^bloc $6000. „ J|

$gQQ___ Logan-avenue, north

gipflfl 3250 down, or less might be considered; Frankland-avenue, north side
$800-----’f Danforth-avenue. close to Greenwood, 100 yards °“*st‘delnC*70B next
four rooms on one floor and hall; brick front, verandah, Joists In
storey; lot 85 x 104.9; balance $15.00 a month and no Interest._______ __________

over. ,
"We will have to make arrangements 

with the railways, get permission to 
build the bridge and als<? get a deed 
of Garrison Commons,” he said. “Un 
less we get these matters settled pret
ty soon, we cannot have the eastern 
entrance this year. We will probably 
reach an understanding with the rail
ways next month.”

Manager Fleming says that if no 
bitch occurs the car service will be 
established in time for the exhibition. 
An agreement with the city must, 
hdwever, be first drawn up.

Changed Street Names.
The civic street-naming committee 

yesterday made several changes in Its 
recommendations as to changes. Ow
ing to a number of complaints about 
the selections made the works 
mlttee recently 
whole list of proposed alterations.

Inspector J. L. Hughes and seven
teen others objected to making Fçrn- 

■*, wood Park-avenue in East Toronto 
Laurel-avenue, and the committee 
agreed. In the Bracondale and Wych- 
v.ood district, Kendal-avenue will be 
converted Into Pellatt-avenue. E. J. 
Lennox was on hand to support the 
change.

The rector of St. Michael’s and All 
Angels’ Church succeeded In having 
the name of Markham-street In that 
district changed to St. Michael’s-ave- 
nue. The original recommendation was 
Geary-avenue.

In the Deer Park district, the re
commendation 
be changed 
amended in favor of Heath-street, 
while Marlboro-crescent. Instead of be
coming Rawllnson-crescent, will he 
Deer Park-crescent. Russell Hill-road 
was changed to Russell Hill-drive.

Trunk Sewer Contract.
The city council will to-day receive 

the board of control's recommenda
tion that the Godson Contracting Co. 
be' given the contract for construct
ing the first section of the trunk sewer 

'from the edrner of Duchess and Jar- 
vls-streels to the east end of Mark- 
street on the Don Esplanade. The cost 
1s • $138.528, Including 310.000 for the 
vitrified brick invert. The cost per 
foot, exclusive of the brick lining, is 
$19.97.

An effort will probably be made at 
this afternoon's council meeting to re
open the question of cfyic salary in
creases. but it looks as tho the de
cision to stick to the schedule will 
bold, especially as the mayor is against 
déconsidération.

WANTED IN YORK TOWNSHIP— 
VV farm of 100 acres; bulldlugs must 
be, modern and In Al condition.

20x100; Linden-avenue, Danforth-avenue; very, easy tetms.
$10— »

ttl 1 Crt___ Dresden-avenue; $100 cash, $17.76 per month; four r.t^oxl'fo
$1 1 SO—kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new, lot .0x120
deep. ________________ ___________ __ _______________ !______ _____
$i 200---- Cg^eHfrgl VouTapablTof moVe houses™61

$1700—”^*venee^,house!^ vvlth* every ^onvenleïcerTôr^^y^t.Jdep^l^^vrovdd 

take $1550 spot cash; this is a very cheap house and could not be built for the 
money.____________________

$1800 *300 d°wn; Frizzel-avenue

(Mnnrv $300 down; Gough-avenue; very easy terms 
w I Î7UV™ concrete foundation; with conveniences; 6

-

d>m Foot; lots situated at rear of 26 Verral-averiqc. reached by 28-foot *
3>1U---- lane;lots 68 x 80; these lots are well adapted for builders yards, coal,;
yards, or any similar kind oFtrade where space is required.

___ Gowan-avenue; 60 x 160; two or three lots; will divide. j

LOTS FOR SALE.
/-IN GLEN WOOD AVE.. DAVISVILLfB, 
v-Z south side, near Yonge-street, alh 
fruit trees, 60x146, $14 ft.

TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE. BAR- 
XX gaina Houses, stores built for par
ties at cost. Plans free. Money fur
nished for building. Commieeion paid 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. ed

/~1 LENWOOD ave.-have many
VX further from Yonge-street; a very 
good location; can be had at $6 per ft.

Torrence-avenue; 60 x 160; several good lots; will divide.
$10— ;/

A, 71 x 160, north side.J^AVENPORT ROAD. 24x113, $25.00 ft. § -j q Sparkhall-avenue; good 5-roomed house; al conveniences. The brick 
corner of I 
occupied as 
J. Bruce, w 
a fine mod 
will remove 
streets, w(h< 
building.

It Is free 
that a big 
pajiv are la 
shortly loca 

’ tives are 
paints to at

All the loi 
conditions i 
R. are empl 
in the auto 
eda Cycle 
working ov 
humming. T 
withstandlnj 
ings and p 
erection of 
the dimensii 
About 100 e:

TJARN FOR SAli—PINE BARN, - DI- 
X> mensloned timber, boarded up and 
down, on stone foundation. 36 by 60; lean- 
to, 36 by 16, within 20 feet of C.P.R. sid
ing at Brampton. Apply R. H. Pringle, 
Brampton. 436

Bee-street, 420 feet x 120 feet; divided into 60-foot lots; !.,CJOÙDAN AVE.,fe ’ g $10 FT. Todmorden; 
will divide.$10—; 20 ft. lot; brick front; 

rooms and bath-room.corn-
referred back the

Chester-avenue; SO x 133; easy terms; will divide.jgffLlNTOri AVE., $6, $8 and $10 FT. 

J-^AVISVILLE AVENUE, $8 'FT. 

JJALLIOL STREET, $8

$10— Î; 6-roomed, with all convenl-<C 1 Qfin $300 down; Gerrard-etreet, near Pape 
v I “vU ences; or would rent $16.

60x143; Kenslngton-avenue, North Toronto.$10—Rlverdale-avenue; detached, 6-roomed house; every convenience. •’1$2050— 'AND $10 FT. Ferrier-avenue; 25x110; $55 down, $5 monthy.$12— .; 6-roomed, with all conveniences.$2100—M°° down; Badgerow-avenue 4
^£ERTON STREET, $8 AND $10 FT.

$12 Pape-avenue, 60 x 100.ttoinn $500 down, but less If good instalments; Don Mllls-road; six rooms;
IUU-----’ pressed brick veneer; furnace, bathroom, verandah, bay window

upstairs; three closets; lot 20 x 120.______________________________ __________
■

BUILDING LOTS WANTED.
YONGE STREET—DEER PARK.

Cheater-avenue ; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.$12—
eoonn $500 down; Hogarth-ave.; detached; 6-roomed house; lot 18x1.2 feet

----- to a 10-ft lane: 2-plece bath, open plumbing; house stands on 16 x
46 feet; pantry, through hall, three close closets, furnace, detached, concrete cel
lar; this Is worth seeing. ___________ _________ ___________________

Chester-avenue; 30 x 133; will divide.$13—-yriCTORIA AVENUE-EGLINTON. 4
Don Mllls-road, 50 x 150; east aide.$14— 

$14—

that Clarence-avenue 
to Fasken-avenue was frOOnfl $600 down, or would rent. $18; Guelph-avenue, semi-detached, slx- 

Jp/CtUU— roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, cemented sides (looks like 
stone); balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full size; north side of road.

Y°nge STREET—EQLINTON.
Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.

GetYONGE STREET-DAVISV1LLE. (OOfifi Terms can be arranged; Hogarth-avenue; comfortable brick-clad 
OtaUU house, containing two large rooms and kitchen downstairs and two 
good bedrooms with closets In each ; the rooms are particularly ]otty, \arga fur
nace: well-stocked garden, fenced all round; house stands on 30-foot frontage 
and lies well back from road; lot Is 38 1-2x131 feet; this Is a chance of get
ting a well-built house which can be greatly improved by a little money being 
laid out on a verandah and Improvements of like nature. ______

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. In the nc 
ing Soldmott 
West Toror 
agains^ the 
ceived- on 1 
peared for 

The funer 
Thompson t< 
Prospect C< 
attended. T1 
nf Stanley 
the member 
body. Dece 
with 'the Oi 
the Chosen 
floral offerln 

Shortly be

150x156; Edwln-avenue, good factory site.$14 3-4—PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
<5>t) 4 U veteran lend certificates—For
ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on rs attached. In eom- 
pletlnt the "appointment of substitute 
Instrument” attachirg to the land certifi
cate bè’ sure to lea ye blank In this the 

for the nam» of the substitute.

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. ç, 1 g For cash; Munro Park, lot 100x 123; $16.60 per foot on time.

South side of Grandvléw-avenue; two lots, 60x120 to a lane; half cash, j 
rest easy payments. j

Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.

"VTEAR AVENUE ROAD AT BOTTOM 
-Ia- of hill, about 8 rooms.

$16—■pfesERVOIR PARK DISTRICT, A 
XVI house about $25.00 per month.

fcOQflA $300- down; five rooms and bathroom, three-piece; all modern conv$-<
»£oUU----- nlences; solid brick; large cellar and separate fruit cellar; pat-<
ticularly adaptable for young couple or small family. !space

Wire us. Healy & Co.. 124 Shuter-street, 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3066. e!7tf $16—EGLINTON. SEVEN ROOMS, 

convenient to cars.p; 1»Â"cnn $400 down; solid brick to roof; five rooms and bathroom, three* 
iPavUU piece; tw-o clothes closet*: oval plate glass door; side entrance, alh 
concreted; a model house; north side of avenue.

sis____Special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side; 25-foot
<b I o—^lot: adjoining lot sold for $20.

$20—

./-<\SH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V land warrants rxnd Ontario ce'tlfl- 
eates located In towr-sliips now open. D. 
3T. Robertson, Canada Life Building. To
ronto.

:!A HOUSE AND LARGE LOT-PLACE 
A must be suitable for keeping poultry. 
Will lease. OOCnn $600 down ; G rand view-avenue; six-roomed house; lot 22 1-2 feet x

$£OUU i20; brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar and all mod- 
improvements. ___________ ________

ftOOnn___ Terms easy; Simpson-avenue; detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry,
$£oUU verandah, mantel, gas and electricity; all modern improvements.

Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.

SPECIAL ern Lot 55 x 135 ft.; Don Mi 11s-road, close to Danforth-avenue; snap.$25—COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - GET 
O my special prices befdre selling your 
warrant. Have five warrants on hand. 
I). S. Robb. The Waverley, 484 Spadina- 

Phone College 420.

N BRIAR HILL AVE.. NORTH TO- 
vZ ronto, lot 60x150; $800 down; will build 
to suit purchaser. 25 feet; Lansdowne-avenue, near subway.$25—

$25—
aaqaa $1500 cash; Whitney-avenue; detached; seven rooms; large verandah; 
q>6.0UU-----concreted cellar; pantry, clothes closets; house has 28-foot front
age; lot 100 x 130; stable and wagon shed; would suit teamster; land worth 
$1500; ter quick sale. ____________________________________________

Burnflqld-avenjue.eiUfavenue 250x168;A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
DEER PARK.

YrETERANS—ONTARIO AND DOMIN- 
V ion scrips bought for cash. Mul/icl- 

la/id & Co.. 34 Vlotorla-street, Toronto, dtf
'M

NORTH END REAL ESTATE $25 Dearbourne-avenue, north side; 34 x 130.COQCn___ $500 down; Rlverdale-avenue 8 good rooms
fpe.0ou— venlences; 3-plece bath: grai ed throughout; 
In basement; lot 18 ft. 6 In. x 137 ft.

; brick front; all con- 
; laundry arrangements

«

.11A. C. JennlnRM Will Confine His ïlnsl- 
nens to the North.

X7ETERAN DOMINION AND ON- 
V tario scrip bought for spot ct.sh. 

National Realtj- Company. 40 Richmond- 
street West.

anr Hampton and Wolfrey. corner lot, 60x 130; $26 a foot; with permit and j 
WfcO-“plan for $2500 store, 18 x 50. , ______ _

___ Harcourt-avenue, nfear Pape West; particularly desirable property, 60 X. <
vaO 120; cheap; north side. ^

FARMS FOR SALE.
—f 7-roomed house, with attic; brick veneer; 

conveniences; lot 23 ft. x 120 ft.
oonfirt $500 down; Grant-street 
WUvU open plumbing; with a

t. W. Lewes' Lis*. U«dtfA. C. Jennings, who Is well known in 
the north end of the city, having been 
a lifelong resident of that district, 
where he has been conducting a build
ers' supply business, Is also opening up 
a eeal estate office under the name of 
A. C. Jennings &. Co., with the purpose 
of dealing exclusively in properties in 
the north end of the city and suburbs 
in that district.

Mr. Jennings has had considerable

®.->-/\n-50 ACRES, COUNTY YORK. 
ejP«/VVU Whitchurch Township, 30 
miles from Toronto; two minutes from 
church, schools, postoffice and railway 
station; a rich, level soil, all tillable; 
good frame house. 7 rooms ; outbuildings 
fair; will exchange for good city pro
perty. J. W. Lowes.

LANCASTER CROSSINGS BILL (f Ofinri___$600 down; solid brick ; square plan; fine parlor mantel: dlnlng-
vvUUv room; good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large cellar, four bed
rooms, three clothes closets; three-piece bath; all up to date.

4
75x120; Dtindas.$30—

Sen. David's Amendment Put* It Up 
to Railway Beard. *01 Gfl $600 down; solid brick; seven fine large rooms; all conveniences:

(bO I DU---- three-piece bath; fine cellar, separated: good family residence;
very substantial; will be worth more money In' ajlttle time.___________________

North of Danforth; 30x115; easy terms.$30—
$35—

OTTAWA, March 25.—(Special.)—By 
a vote of 16 to 9 the senate railway 
committee this afternoon accepted an

90x110 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenues.4
t » ip '

F p-A

«Annn___ |500 down; solid brick; eight rooms: all conveniences; k°°d cellars;
bofcwU vestibule hall right through; good deep lot.

®4 AAA-20 ACRES IN LORNE PARK 
liHrUUV District, on leading stone road 
to city ; 4t4 acres of raspberries In good 
bearing condition, good cherry orchard; 
asparagus, bed of one acre: 3 acres of 
white oak In grove; sandy loam soli, un
der good cultivation. J. W. Lowes.

Danforth-avenue; corner lot, south side; 127 x 133.$35—amendment by Senator David In the 
form of the bill which the senate last 

substituted for the Lancaster
(hG/KTD On Broad view-avenue; well-designed eight-roomed house; pine fin-
«J>04UU-----ished and trim: good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove
ceilings, location has beautiful views back and front._______ builders’54x133. Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell onyear

bill, and which died with parliament. 
The substituted bill goes to the com- 

but will be placed at the foot of

experience with buildings and building 
"material and is thproly well acquainted lnon„
with the whole nbrth end and its op- bills’ and larders, which cannot to* 
portunltles, and is therefore in a splen- reached again this session unless the 
did position to advise.fcl’ents in any real commons unanimously consent.
(state transaction in this part of To- was what happened last year, 
ronto. Senator David's amendment will have

The office which Mr. Jennings has the effect of putting the railway com- 
tSJten is adjacent to Mount Pleasant mission in motion immediately to order 
Cemetery on Yonge-street, Deer Park, the protection of level crosslngs.^thus 
He' has already acquired some nf the 1 throwing upon the commission ihe re-, 
most prominent properties in the sec- j sponsihllity. This is the interpretation 
tlon in which he intends to deal from J of Senator Beique, who also says that 
clients and has also a large list of in- j until the commission Issues orders in

- : regard to the crossings the speed of
discussing trie north I trains in cities, towns and incorporated 

end with The World said he had come ! villages shall be limited to ten miles an 
to tile conclusion that the growth of ; hour, 
the <Utv from now on would he largely specify what protection will have to be 
and naturally towards the north. The j given, 
grow th of the city both east and west j The vote on the amendment was; 
had about reached Its limit ori present Yeas—Beique, Bostock, Bowell, Dan- 
traspdrtatlon facilities, and from now durand, David. Deveber, 
on th ■ attention of residents must be ; Jones, King, McMullen, R bertson, Tes- 
morc concentrated on the district north ; sier. Thompson, Watson and Young, 
of the city. He intends to devote spe- ! Nays—Choquette, Ellis, Ferguson Lan- 
cial attention to the Avenue-road dis- ; clrT. McDonald, (Cape Breton) McKay,

, (Truro), MacLaren, McMillan and 
i Power.

\ ysolid brick residence situateddesirable detached^In^he best part of Broad view-avenue, on a 35-foot lot. with a 
deDth of 200 feet' the rooms are airy and spacious: there are good pantries.

modern convenience.

$6000— 80x140; Sprlnghurst. 

50x100; Jameson-avenue.
0 ACRES IN NIAGARA Dis
trict, about 300 yards from 

Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Rail
way. H-mlle from Lundy's Lane, lVi miles 
from Niagara Falls; 1200 grape vines; a 
good fruit or farming land, under good 
cultivation. J. W. Lowes.

$4000-1

WËMThis 4
Broadtlew-avenue: exceptionally fine lot; 50 x 250.

®OC(i___Cash required* Pape-avenue; lot 25 x 130. on which stands a shack,
*630 habitable. 12 #17: mortgage of $275 payable by Instalments: this Is
a chance to get. for a sjnall amount, a dwelling, which, with a small outlay, - 
can be made Into a good cottage. '

West End(1F4 “TAA—75 ACRES. ABOUT 6 MILES 
qtrrUUV from Aylmer; clay and sandy 
loam soil ; good fencing, 7 acres, of hard
wood; 10-roomer, square, frame house, 
nicely painted: barn 40 ft. x 50 ft., other 
outbuildings; about 1 mile from church, 
school, stores; possession any time. J. 
W. Lowes.

If you 
outbreak
night. J 
its wonq

eonnn — Mlmleo: the pick of the district, 341 x 120 to 150 deep: one minute 
QaOUU from electric cars; high and dry: well treed; fine building lot, with 
splendid views of lake: ten minutes’ ride from Sunnyslde; would sell en bloo 1 
for terms or part for cash, or would exchange for modern city house on cash t
basis.

tending .purchasers. 
Mr. Jennings in

HThe commission would have to ®AnAA-i2 ACRES OF FRUIT LAND. 
qpVVUU 7 acres apple orchard, rasp
berries. blackberries,strawberries, grapes; 
handsome brick, new. house, fronting on 
the middle road, %-mile from Lome Park, 
2 miles from street railway, beautifully 
sltuated. J. W. Lowes.

^.7000 Frontage of 660 feet to two avenues, about 2 1-4 acres, on which is 
v!> I UUU good bylek house and barn. % Mrs. S.

pimples a 
my face ; 
discharge< 
from this- 
suited the 
the diseaa 
and began I 
every pimi 
I have had 
Zam-Buk i 
some time.

Mr. Will 
diseases I « 
out all oyei 
only were I 
in this wi| 
the ordinal 
being anoj 
pereeverad 
recommen

i

i1 onn___ $300 down; Dovercourt-road; 6-roomed frame house on
«P I OUU..... clothes closets; side entrance and verandah.

concrete piers;

IGifbson On many of these lots we can take $1 
a foot as first payment. Easy terms.<t/CAA_ Half cash, rest easy; west end; comfortable house, seven good rooms, 

3>40UU— unusually bright and prettily decorated: nearly new; three mantles; 
Al bathroom; electricity and gas; hot-water heating; concrete walks; an ideal 
home and hard to beat at price. ______________________________________

! —100 ACRES, ABOUT 5 MIN- 
utee’y walk from Dumbarton : 

good quality clay loam : large bank barn, 
with stabling underneath; other outbuild
ings; 8-roomed house; running stream ; 
no waste land: easy terms.

$6500
trlct, which has grown with such re- 1 
i parka ble vigor during the last two j 
or three years and is s±ltl showing a 
vivacity which exceeds almost any ' 
other residential section surrounding the 
city. A partial list of Mr. Jennings' WINDSOR. March 25.—(Special.)— 
offerings of north end real estate will I Claiming that she had been thrown on

I her own resources because her husband 
! one nig,ht, when he had imbibed en
ough to make Him confledntial, had 

1 told her that they were not legally 
married, and that the Windsor preach
er who had performed the ceremony 
was In reality a bartender friend, Miss 
Hattie Baker. Detroit, has applied to 
Justice Jeffries of tha/t city for legal 

• At a meeting of the board of trade relief, 
round! yesterday President Watson, L.
H. Clark and Pèleg Howland were 
named a committee to formulate a 
resolution concerning Canada's duty 
to the navy in regard to the tnntri- 
lution of a Dreadnought. A. special 
wound! meeting will be held next week 
to consider the resolution.

down, rest arranged; Sorauren-avenue; very fine square-planned, 
solid brick residence ; seven good rooms; lot 22 1-2 x 128; three-piece 

wotti mantel three closets, full-size concrete cellar, verandah back and front, 
hot-air heating; well-designed, detached house._____________________________ __
<900 A A St Clarens-avenue. good-sized solid .brick eight-roomed house.,beau- 
«p3£UU----- 1 tifully decorated; lot 20x140 to lane; all modern conveniencesver
andah awning complete bath equipment; close to four car lines: excellent value.

W anted$1000
bartender posed as preacher

TO PERFORM BOGUS MARRIAGE. f W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
*1 • Park 2822. Open evenings. 241 fiOOD residence, suitable for a rooming house, in the district of Mutual-street; 

u can pay $5000.
■JJ1ARM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON. D, 
JJ In Township of Scarboro. within 4 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Maglnn. — 
Front-street East, Toronto. Administra
tor.

be found in to-day’s paper. TWO houses, frbm $2000 to $2500, In th edlshrlct of Duke. Duchess and George- 
1 streets; can pay $250 on each.98 Borden-street." west side; nine large rooms; nicely decorated, and 

kitchen: good bathroom; every modern convenience.$4000—In your baby entered In the Borden’* 
Baby Prize Conte*tT Time yet to Ret the 
picture taken and Ret It to the Baby 
< on<r*t j Mdltor, The Toronto Sunday 
World.

summered 7 tf. UAVE several clients wanting houses in the York Loan, West End and Avenue- 
11 road districts. Send particulars at once.

Zatn-Bti 
blood-Poii 
scalp son 
AruCgists 
Toronto. :

A nnn $1500 down; Pearson-avenue, York Loan district; detached; solid
3>4ÜUvJ-----brick* square plan: eight rooms and sc Uery; oak floors; three i ------------—----------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------

P°’Slb,e I BROat^tVoïoB^WANTED^00d-8teed “ POe’,b,e)l
a FARM. 200 ACRES, TEN MILES 

A. from Toronto; good buildings; about 
ten acres woods ; no broken land. Box 32, 
World.BOARD OF TRADE AND NAVY. ed7tf.*-

-ACRE FARM 'FOR SALE. 10 
miles from Toroptq; one of the 

Mulholland & Co.,
FREECity and Suburban Real Estate Agency200

Fire In Shirt Factory.
Fire caused by an overheated fur

nace in A. R. Clarke & ( o. s shirt 
factory. 137 Jarvis-street, at 6.50 last 
night, "damaged the stock and contents 
to the extent of $1000 and the build
ing $100, Insured in the Aetna. _ .

best farms in Ontario.
34 Victoria-street, Toronto. Send thil 

name and 
paper, and 
to the Zarr 
Toronto, i 
will be mai

' 1 Corner Broadview and Danforth AvenuesFor raffling a pipe Wm. Peacock, 
tobacconist, was fined $10 and costs. 

He had won the pipe himself. S N
)•

9V
A

!
;dî

|
3 8s

\

$4500—$1000 DOWN—B“S”1„'4Sr”S: T,
125; front and rear verandahs; side entrance; hot 

heating; concrete walks and cellar floor; oak floors and 
stairs' quarter-cut white oak, downstairs trim, and pine 
stairs'; walls panelled with oak and oil painted; beautiful!y 
decorated.

water28 x
up-

\
V -

HOUSE FOR SALE.
New solid brick, five 
rooms and bathroom, 

wired for electric light, Gurney 
hot air furnace, full-sized 
andah,
house in Toronto, high class dis
trict,.No. 50 Woolfrey-avenue. off 
Broadview; further particulars

$2500—
ver-

the neatest five-room

from
LOVE BROS.. LIMITED.

1000 Gerrard East.
Phone Main 3600.
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? OFFICE
TO RENT

y HOPES 10 SAVE MONEY 
TO AFFORD INCOEES BUYERS' DIRECTORY!O-NIGHT« West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY I
First-class Office on 
west side Leader 
Lane to rent.
,dtf Box 30, World.

cy this CAKE. __
rtJNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake ot the life essentials—' 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmone- 
stn'et east, alto at 45 Queen-street 
east. v ■' S

Readers of The World who scan
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this 
If they will say that they saw*™ 
advertisement In The Toro 
World. In this way they will h 
doing a good turn to the advertis 
as well as to the newspaper an° 
themselves.

E03
But Trustee’s Plan May Be Illegal 

—Should H. S. Principals 
Mark Time?

J)
had a run to the residence of Dr. 
Neirhmier on South Annette-street. 
The (Rwtor’s housex Is at present un
der quarantine, a son being In the 
Swiss Cottage suffering from smallpox. 
A rough board shanty on the street 
opposite Is used by the guards and 
the upsetting of a lamp set Are to' the 
structure. Damage about $10.

General satisfaction Is expressed 
around town at the appointment of 
Peter Ellis to the office of assistant 
police magistrate of the city. The dis
trict will be defined later.

• BUSINESS IN WEST be continued. Reference was also made 
to the need for the retention of hotel 
accommodation In East Toronto In or
der to cater to the farming and general 
pulbllc.

Chairman Coatsworth asked the de
putation to place In writing their views 
as to the numlber and name of the 
hotels they favored as being retained.

. with all FLORISTS. ____
NBAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARE. „
R.USSILL HARDWARE CO„ 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Varicose Veins, 
Burns, Scalds. 

Guaranteed-

\ FARMS WANTED.Forty-four high school teachers were 
granted increases In their salaries of 
$100 each by the management commit
tee of the 'board of education yester
day. But Chairman Rawllnson thinks 
the action was Illegal and will get 
Solicitor Hodgins’ opinion on it before 
It gets to the finance committee on 
Monday, as the salary estimates for 
the years have been passed by the 
board of control, and It Is held that 
there Is no power whereby money can 
be transferred from one school account 
to another. Trustees Bryan, Davis and 
Martin jockeyed proceedings yesterday 
to grant: the Increases, the first named 
stating that he had a scheme whereby 
he could save enough money on the 
salary bill to make up the $4400. There 
will be several superannuations and one 
resignation shortly. The new employes 
will start on minimum salaries while 
those retiring were on the maximum 
scale and the difference would coun
terbalance the Increases. Mr. Rawlin- 

says that the superannuations will 
be in public schools and the money 
saved thereby cannot legally be trans
ferred to the high school account.

The teachers affected by yesterday’s 
action are: Jarvts-street Collegiate—R. 
A. Gray, W. C. Mlchell, C. Lehman, J. 
Jeffries, T. J. Ivey, J. Keillor, W. J. 
Lougheed, P. M. M-unro, G. W. Keith, 
C W Morrish. ■

Harbord-street Collegiate—D.A. Glas- 
sey, G. R. Fletcher, H. B. Tapscott, P. 
T. Jermyn, J, McKinley, R. Shaw, W.

I
N rthwest High'SchoV—F. H. Clarke, 

C. W. Norton, H. W. Irwin, T. Ken
nedy, J. F. Thompson, A. E. Jewett.

J a meson-avenue Collegiate—J. Hil
lock, A. Cosems, J. H. Mills, N. H. 
Watson, P. A. Phillips, T. A. Rejd, C. 
L. Barnes, A. Smith.

Rivet-dale High School—J. R. Moore, 
J. S. Wren, N. C. Ferguson, A. Wilson,. 
W. MacDonald.

Technical High School—J. M. Warren, 
W. E. MacPherson, W. Ward, N. Kirk
land, W. H. Rutherford, Margt. Dow
ney, I. Tennant, F. H. Wood.

Â deputation from the district of 
Fern-avenue school presented a peti
tion signed by 600 electors desiring the 
retention of Principal Grey in that 
school. Rev. iDr. German, W. T. Mar
tin and J. H. Gundy headed the depu
tation.

TTIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A 
J- good West York or Etobicoke farm 
within 6 miles of city, 10 roomed resi
dence, all modern conveniences, hot water 
heating built 2 years, all kinds of fruit 
and shrubs, stable, driving shed, lot 60x 

Will pay cash difference.

ambulances.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ;_3
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 8S1 Colic*** 
street. Phone College $70.

Smallpox Scare in North York— 
East Toronto and the Rail

way Clash—County News.

He cel- 
ih every

THE
LIKE SOLICITOR’S ACTION.

East-Endere Went Matter Settled One 
Way or Other.

In East Toronto and among those 
who are compelled for any reason to 
travel over the Scarboro branch of 
the Toronto and York Railway there 
Is genuine satisfaction 0"er the action 
of W. H. Grant In forcing the Issue 
relative to combination tickets used 
on that line.

Mr. Grant was for many years soli
citor for East Toronto and prior to 
its Incorporation for Little York, and 
Is thoroly familiar with every phase 
of the situation.

The trouble briefly lies in the fact 
hat the company issue a limited tlck- 
t from the East Toronto end of the 

line between the hours of 6 and 8 a.m. 
and 5 and 6.80 in the evening, good 
to all parts of the city. They are also 
good on Saturday afternoons. Four 
tickets are sold for 10 cents, two of 
which have—hitherto been available 
to the Woodbine and the other two on 
the city lines!

It is urged by the company and was 
so stated by Mr. Nix before Magis
trate Klng^ford that they are -good 
only for a continuous trip.

To The World last night Mr. Giant 
said : "There is something in the ar
gument of the street railway company, 
but my contention is that the Toronto 
end of the tickets Is good to any point 
In the city.” “However." said Mr. 
Grant, "there is room for an argu
ment, and I want to see the matter 
settled up definitely one way or oth
er.”

The whole matter will come up 
again before the magistrate at 2 o’clock 
on Monday next.

J 136 to lane. 
Box 63, World. 562

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. 86$ 

Yonge-etreet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main $188.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
1 HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited. 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Ql 

W., John Goeoei. college sue.

vx/ANTED Within so miles of to-
VV ronto, near railway station, small 
place of about twenty acres. Give par
ticulars. Box 52, World.

Diseases, Piles,
Running Sores,
Sïïîiri» JESS*. •««-»

Live BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN* 

street west. Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE an* 
Retail Tobacconist,-28 Yonge-etreet. 
Phone Ji. 4548.

NORTH TORONTO.lave a 
estèrn NORTH TORONTO. March 25.—A 

large gathering assembled in the town 
hall this evening for the organization 
of the North Toronto Country, Tennis 
and Golf Club.

The chairman, A. R. Williams, re
ported that the committee had done 
considerable work since the last meet
ing, and had secured an offer from J- 
M. Anderson of a lease of 60 acres of 
land forming part of his farm at an 
annual rental of $400.

The committee recommended that the 
membership fee for men be $12, and 
for ladies $5 per year, the limit of 
membership to be 150.

The committee proposed that a syn
dicate be formed to purchase a build
ing lot from Mr. Anderson of 150 feet 
frontage, on which a club house would 
be erected, and for which an annual 
rental would be paid by the club.

These officers were elected : Presi
dent, W. M. Boultbee, Vice-presidents, 
A. Ansley, T. A. Gibson, J. J. Gart- 
shore, Dr. Hodge Its, Mr. Ussher, Mr. 
Thorne and Mayor Brown ; Captain, A. 
R. Williams; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. 
Moo rehouse; Committee, Messrs. Wil
liams, Grundy, Langley, Moorehouse, 
Fenwick, Gifford, Thomloe, Barnes, 
Ctrlé; Ladite Committee., Mesdames 
Tabor, Waddington, Waugh, Boyd, 
Burns, Freeman, Barnes,
Boultbee and Miss Thorne.

Adam Peterman of Eglintom-avenue 
and Forest Hill-road is reported to 
have disposed of his 28 1-2 acres of 
land, realizing $25,000 for the same.

SHARON.

Young Man Had Smallpox, But No
body Knew It TUI After.

WEST TORONTO, March 25.—The 
death occurred In this city at a late 
hour last night of Mrs. Lewis Scru- 
ton after a short Illness.

fA GOD ONTARIO FARM WANTED 
VJT for Toronto house. Commission paid 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.agent.
The death of Mrs. Scruton resulted 

from paralysis.
Deceased was born In Uxbridge and 

■was a daughter of the late Alexander 
Johnston of that town. After leaving 
Uxbridge she removed to StreetsvTUe, 
and about seven years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Scruton came to this dity, where 
they have since lived.

She was 47 years of age, and is sur
vived by her husband and three 
The funeral takes place to Prospect' 
Park Cemetery on Saturday afternqon 
and will be conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Pld^eon. 1

Suckling&Co. ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON

Metal Ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaido-street west

SKYLIGHT*.
ueen-

We are Instructed by

J N. L. MARTIN HELP WANTED.HOTELS.ASSIGNEE.
to offer for sale by Auction at our 
warerooms, 68 West Wellington-street, 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31st, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the Stock belonging 
to the estate of

HAYDEN St HAMILTON
HAGER* VILLE.

Eon

|2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtt signed cheap. Box 21. V. orld.___________ ^
. X,T—Tjrt—"rlr 1TRFVT DE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUR

TXOMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STREET town and district for the "Junior 
XJ East, Toronto, rates one dollar up. Typewriter.” The first practical, work-
Dlxon Taylor, Proprietary_____ _____ ____ able, standard keyboard, two-hand action

typewriter ever sold as low as $20. Big 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried about. 
Write Junior Typewriter Company. 18 To- 
ronto-street. Toronto. Ont.

sons.

Not An Right Spot.
Some little comment has been ex

cited here by the action of the city 
council in permitting the placing of a 

stand at the southwest comer

GIBSON HOUSE^-QUEBN-GEORGE 
VJT Toronto Accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week-Co-islsting of:

General Dry Goods 
Ladles’ and Misses’ Under-

$2668.49

364.84
news
of Keek? and Annette-st reels. It is 
charged that a more suitable location 
could easily have been secured. The 
stand will te occupied by J. Betts, 
formerly in the employ of the C.P.R.. 
and who while In the employ of the 
company lost his eyesight.

Cecil Phillip, eldest son of George 
E. Phillip. 115 Edmond-street, 12 years 
of age, died at Grace Hospital to-day. 
The funeral takes place from his fath
er's home at 3 p.m. to Prospect Come

ly rates.
APPLY AT ROYAL 

345612
/-lOOK WANTED. 
aJ Hotel. Shelburne, Ont.TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

XX. Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

wear .......................................
Clothing and Men’s Fur

nishings .............
Fancy Goods .........
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 978.26

618.98 
112.00

>V 619.35 
. . . . 1306.43 TJtORELADY FOR FINISHING ROOM 

-C in knitting mills, one accustomed to 
handling fleece-lined and balbrlggan un
derwear. Apply Box 48, World. 3456

>$6000. TTOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
XI opposite North Parkdale Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; special rates to family 
and weekly boarders; rates $1.50 and $- 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

Groceries 
Fixtures -

4.■('

IiTEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
1VJL ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, (o advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple1 Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
$25 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London, Ontario. edtf

$6587 85Total ■■■■
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at two 
and four months, satisfactorily secur
ed and bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at Hagers ville, and 
Inventory at the office of N. L. Mar- 
tin, Empire Building, Toronto.

.j
Parscns,

;y 28-foot 
yards, coal TVYcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

JjJL Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
Centrally located.________ ____

-OOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
XT King; dollar-fifty. John Lattlmer.

tery.
Fannv Tuchener. seven months old, 

and the only, child of J. T. Tuchener 
of Cockburn-avenue, died to-day of 
pneumonia. The funeral takes place 

Saturday afternoon to Humbervale 
Cemetery.

per day.

RUSSIAN BOY VIOLINIST 
CAPTURES MASSEY HILL

mEACHER WANTED FOR SECTION 
-L 4, Mulmur, to commence after Easter 
vacation. State salary „ required. John 

Best, Whitfield, Ont,
XT TANTED — PERSONS TO GROW
VY mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
space In cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield $15 to $25 per week. Send 
for illustrated booklet and full partlcu- 

Moutreal Supply Company. Mont-

onz m articles waited.
A Modern Building:.

The brick building at the northeast 
corner of Keele and Dundas-streets, 
occupied as a hardware store by R. 
J. Bruce, will shortly be replaced by- 
a fine modern structure. Mr. Bruce 
will remove to May and Dundas- 
streets, where he bought a suitable 
building.

It Is freely reported around town 
. that a big American abattoir com
pany are looking for ,a site and will 
shortly locate here. Their represen ta- 

but everything 
points to another big Industry.

All the local Industries report trade 
conditions as improving. The C. P. 
R. are employing additional men,while 
In the auto department of the Can
ada Cycle Company ,
working overtime and everything Is 
humming. The Gurney Company, notr 
Withstanding their already large build
ings and plant, haYe applied for the 
erection of another shop to cost $6500, 
th“ dimensions of which are 80 x 130. 
About 100 extra men .will he employed.

Gets $330 Front City.
■ In the- non-jury' court this morn
ing Solomon Pellis. a wood worker of 
West Toronto, was awarded $359 
against the town for a broken leg re
ceived on Maria-street. No one ap
peared for West Toronto.

The funeral of the late John D- 
Thompson took place this afternoon to 
Prospect Cemetery and was largely 
attended. The services were In charge 
of Stanley Lodge. A. F. and A. 11-, 
the members of which attended in a 
body. Deceased was also identified 
with the Orange Lodge. No. 675, and 
the Chosen Friends. There were many 
floral offerings.

Shortly before midnight the firemen

“TgOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 A 
Yonge. edtf

56
SHAtRON, March 26.—(Special).—

Considerable uneasiness prevails over 
the fact that Jean Kltely of this vil
lage, who a few nights ago attended 
a big dance at which about 80 people 

present, has developed a serious 
of smallpox. The provincial au

thorities have since placed Kltely 
der quarantine, together with the oth- 

of his family. The tineasl- 
ls Intensified by the fact that

-foot lots;
d TAMPS W ANTE l»—QUEBEC TER- S centenary lubfiee^sue.Teachers Not Workmen.

4 special committee will deal with 
Trustee Levee’s motion to do away 
with the office of senior principal of 
high schools.

Regarding the same trustee’s motion 
that high school teachers record the 
time of entering and leaving their 
schools. Dr. Qmbree has repoHed:

"Punctual attendance Is one of the 
requisites of an efficient teacher, but 

opportunity to hear him last night it ls not the oniy one, or even the most 
at the Toronto Symphony Orchestra's : important one. To Interest and Inspire 
second concert. Frank S. Weisman ' his pupils are of much more Import - 
must not be Jealous of Mlscha Elman’s *nce, andU, do^thesethe^^cher^

spirit. Any regulation that would tend 
to lessen the teacher’s enthusiasm and 

a machine workman of him,

TENDERS FOR JAIL SUPPLIESEncore After Encore Demanded 
From the Soloist of Sym
phony Orchestra Concert.

tiens, odd lota, 
ronto. ed

lars.
real.

were
case Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received thru registered post only 
up to noon on Tuesday. April 6. 1909, for 
the supply of meat, drygoods, groceries, 
bread and milk, required at the Toronto 
Jail for one year from May 1 next. Spe
cifications, etc., may be seen, and all 
further Information and forms of ten
der obtained, upon application to the Jail 
steward, at the Jail. The usual conditions 
relating to tendering as prescribed by 
City Bylaw must be strictly- complied 
with, or the tenders may not be enter
tained. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

JOSEPH OLIVER (Mayor), ' 
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, March 25, 1909.

medical!un-

Queen and Crewford-streets. 346(1
TAR DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
XJ of men. 39 Car'.ton-street._________ der meihbers 

ness -
the disease was fairly well advanced, 
Kitely’s face (being badly broken out, 
tho no one suspected the nature of the 
disease.

gharon Is about five miles north and 
east of Newmarket and four of those 
present at the dance hare already been 
placed under quarantine.

The guests were widely scattered, 
coming from North and Bast Guilllm- 

; bury and Georgians Townships. 
Sharon Village practically all the re
sidents are quarantined.

fives are reticent. Russia has given another genius to 
the world, and Toronto had a golden

XTTANTEIV—MARRIED COUPLE ON 
VV dairy farm, man to attend cattle, 
wife to help milk. Box 49, World. 456123

ARTICLES for sale.
It /COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V etroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. _____________________ cdtf THEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 

. . you want the best Instruction It is 
possible to obtain. Tills Is exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto. Send 
for free booklet.

w/ the men iB-ne
/CHAMPION BROADCAST AND CUL- Ctlvator combined. Frost & Wood 
make, good as new, cheap. Enquire Jos. 
shellle Lot 31, Con. 8, Scarboro. 5t*mUe 
west of Aglncourt. 234661

reception, tho it does seem rather hard 
that such a splendid performance by 6tf.

In;i the orchestra should be so toweringly make
overshadowed by the work of the solo- would be a mistake, and he might well

or. In liquidity and sweetness of t)>ne, hi„h school teachers that the aver- land cabled an offer to send a contin in precision of attack and finish: In lKe time of thèiÏTeavîng school Is after gent of mounted rifles, fully equipped,
Mr«TSSlfn' mtehanTtel ‘perfection^ was ‘^o" ^ dv-erh£>ked that ^Oct.0 B.^the government of Western

ratitt atM- fintr aYTraS teaching Is other occ^tion^. Australia cabled an offer of a contln-
quality In Orchestral Interpretation,the ‘nnflthftt LljLai11 and It Is not 'possible, Oct. 9. the government of Tasmania
presence of a soul capable- of genuine ?hfJforo fo? thê toarfieF.^ work to bé cabled an offer of a contingent, 
poetic and musical appreciation and therefore, for the ttecher s 0ct_ 10> New South Wales’ Lancers
sympathy. In thé exquisite andante "p "lanfzed^vstem^o man marched thru London on their way to
movement, a poem of the. most won- In a well organized system no m „ . frl
derful beauty <yid alone sufficient to ls fit to be principal who does not see v ' conth Wale_ cabled of-give assurance Nof Beethoven's genius, that, his assistants comply with the Oct 11. New Smith Wales cabled or
this was especially apparent. The bylaws of the board relating to his ter o _.v f. virtoria cabl-
yearning delicacy and sweetness of j school duties. The high school princi- Victoria’s contingent would sail
the cellos and middle strings was mas- ; pa<, are prepared to assume this re- ^ Del % all arrange-'
terly, and the music of this movement j sensibility.’’ 1 for 9ou|.h Africa on Oct. 28, all arrange
In its "profoundly sad simplicity” was < \ ' s<afl changes. ments having been made.

I as tho distilled from the sweetness , Hattie Rogers (second-class) Oct. 13, Tasmania and South au.-
i and the salt of tears. Mr. Weisman i was appointed to the temporary staff tralia cabled that
is to be congratulated on his rendering and assjgiied to Hillcrest School. Miss .would sail for South Africa on Oct, -8
and at the close of the symphony the i . , , r„m.ron principal of Shorley- ^nd Oct, 30, respectively,
applause was great, two recalls be- j ' ’ g h ^as granted leave of Oct, 13. New South Wales cabled an
in* accorded the conductor. ; and will likely resign A peti- offer of an army medical staff corps of

But after Elman’s appearance the f," en_,® , h no ^ ratepayers, has 87 men and 40 horses, with ambulance,
: audience knew nothing else. A lad I rmn s gneu Hughes be àp^inted wagons and other equipment,
of 18, modest but fearless, with ma- asked that T. J. Hugnes oe 0*t 14 the Laurier government cafcl-
tured features, walked quietly on and to succeed her. , ^ the firgt oSer cf a Canadian contin-
captured the audience with a few open- —---------------------------- j „ent having been forced to take ac-
Ing phrases of the fascinating music CANADIAN WARSHIPS. I tion bv an extraordinary outbreak of
of Tschaikowsky’s concerto in D, for ---------- 1violin and orchestra. Will New Zealand’s offer to pay for P°P^a^est,on of sendlng a Canadian

The indescribable sweetness and two dreadnoughts for the defence of cont,ng*ent to south Africa was firstsss.-ÆSK,rs» a? i- <»*» » sss» <*• *r;s s a-sssan ovation as Massey Hali has never action, or will Canada come last on dian Government on Ju j , ■ '
seen before. An analysis of the bril- ; hg „ t of colonles offering assistance ^^.^‘ ^.^ter Canada would follow 
liant concerto music would take a . ...... Iiaænt v necner v anaua
column to itself, and it is the moat i to the mother country, as it did In the , QU„p^and in offering a contingenti 
charming of the Tschaikowsky com- ; case of the South African war? Nev/ sir Wilfrid replied that all were o 
positions that have been produced 7 , , has an area of only» 104,000 opinionHhat the troubles would be ap-
here, but Elman was the centre of Zealand has an area oi y peased before the sword was unsheath-
everythlng. He wields a celestial bow j square ml(ps, and its population is es e(J but glr Charles Tupper said that 
and the abandonment with which he ' timnted to be not more than 900,000. ^-hilo all hoped for a peaceful solution, 
throws his whole nature into the vlo- j time of the troubles in South jjoj^ing would contr bute more to the
lln. which sings and talks and weeps 1 Afrlca imperial government recelv- avo|danCe of war than the knowledge 
and mourns and chants with throb- efl ofTe.s nf support from the colonies that the outlying parts of the empire 
blng. passionate feeling. ls not (n tvlP knowing sorder: were ready to strengthen the arms of
repture of youth so much as; , *n is9y, rthe government of the mother country.
the understanding heart of an 1 Q nsland the British Govern- Gn Oct. 3. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain
ancient soul. At the clos? he ^ offer Wend 250 mounted 'n- ca,bled to the Canadian Government
met with a tremendous ovation- ’fanUi vith macSne gun* in the event the British war office would be
Five times waa- he recalled, making ^ntn . wu^ ^ Transvaal Xd to have a Canadian contingent
profound obeisances to the excited government of Victoria for service in South Africa. On the fol-
"AveenMariI nthee rl'chm^ an i ^v cabled that vofunteers in that colony f0°wfng daj, 0ct. 4. 1899, The Toronto 
of' tone on 'the G string in tlm first were offering for service in South At- G1ohe pub’ished^n interview with Sir 
movement Indicating a mature power rica states Wilfrid Laurier. In which e
that had perhaps been looked for in i July lV: the Federated Malay States Canadlan Government would not and 
the concerto. Four more enthusiastic tabled offering 300 men belonging to the . cau[d not send a Canadian contingent 
recalls were met with Qosslck's dainty ! Ma’av States Guards. to South Africa. Having given out tn 8
Gavotte, In which the comedy vein ! Juiy ig. the legislative council of La- I statement. Sir Wilfrid Laurier went to t>1LLIARD

- • • ----------- J Again the eos ca'-led an offer of 300 men. ! ch’cago to give an address at a civic , XJ bowling alleys«nl
their approbation S juiy 21, the"government of New SOU -h j f,m<.tlon During his absence TLje i .''^s Ï,'" the 'world’ The

------  —-1-1 i860 Officers, non- 4 Glo‘e’s announcement that C®nada I 'Bnlke-CcHender Co Dej.r
commissioned officers and men of tne w3uld not sent volunteers to oOutn Adp!ai,>.gtreet West, Toronto.
New Sojth Wales forces were willing Afr]ca waa discussed by every news- j 
to serve in South Africa. paper in Canada, and the Canadian

Sent 21. the government of New neople heard the newjs with indigna- j
tion. Letters and telegrams were sent xGE_ GRADUATE OF ORTHO-
to the rewspape-s from every part of j pedio Hospital. Mrs. Robinson 504
Canada, expressing the sentiment of ! paviiament-st. Phone North 24 . ‘

The Montreal Star was

MONEY WANTED.
tailing cabinets, second-hand,
XJ shopworn and discontinued lines to 

out at bargain prices. Library Bur- 
of Canada, Limited, 77 Bay-street.

ist. tikonnft SECOND mortgage on
eh^jt/UV good, new, central house, To- 

• $500 discount. Reynolds. 77 Victorla-
ed.

WAIT UPON COMMISSIONERS.

York County Farmer* A#k That Market 
Hotel* Be Retained.

close
eau ronto, --------

Bt., Toronto.345

F. Sutherland, Oak Lake. Man.
PRINTING.York County farmers are concerned 

to the probable action of the city 
license commissioners when the re
duction is under way.

a committee from

■-*561as TXUSINESS STATIONERY, WED- 
X> dings, etc. Dealers in stationery .post
cards. envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 401 
Yonge. _______________ eiTtt

: half cash.
CJTEINWAY PIANO. HANDSOME 
So rosewood case, in elegant order, $135.fssst srsursAMg ss
S&SBSS.'tSS R“S. “S3fp;2
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street._______

the
York County Council comp>osed of W. 
D. Anniss, reeve of Scarboro Town
ship. Deputy Reeve] Grubbe, of Eto
bicoke. and Deputy-Reeve Watson of 
York Township, waited on the board 
and urged that in any reduction con
templated the hotels in the immediate 
vicinity of the ‘St. Lawrence Market

HOUSE MOVING.e; 25-foot
AND RAISING 

106 Jarvls-street ed
XTOUSE MOVING 
XI done. J. Nelson,

money to loan.
ARCHITECTS.M°S£r° lLo2n4sN madeM°GRrIgo^

Gooderham Canada Life Building. Jo-
: snap.

ARCHITECT - F. S. BAKER 
-A-Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. ed7I

P; /riEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
VxTemple Building, Toronto Main 4608

Life Chambers. _________________ eql.

T OAN8 
J-J rates.
Bay-street.
trrr AAA-514 CITY, FARM. BUII-D-*7t)UUU ing loans. Commission paid 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To-

thelr contingents
ed-tI

LEGAL CARDS.
NEGOTIATED — LOW! 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, -iYOUR SKIN REFLECTS 

YOUR HEALTH !
JriURRY EYRE, O’CONNOR, W 4L- 

lace’ & Macdonald, Barrister', 2 
Queen East, Toronto. ed

permit aiid

perty, 50 X
T UST as your skip is, so is your 
J health. If the pores of your skin 
are not acting properly, the wastes 
of your body are not getting away 
as they should, and this means that 
your kidneys, liver, lungs, and heart 
have to take on extra duty. Your 
skin requires periodical cleaning, 
just as" the housewife knows that the 
stove requires periodical shaking 
down to make it burn brightly.

Just at this season, pimples, face 
sores, eruptions, scrofulous diseases, 
and eczema, are very common 
because the winter has thrown extra 
work on to the skin, and in many 
cases the skin has been unable to do 
this extra work. Zam-Buk is a skin 
tonic. Your skin needs a tonic just 
as much as your stomach or liver ! 

If you have any skin disease, scrofulous sore, festering ulcer, or an 
outbreàk of pimples and eruptions, apply Zam-Buk. Apply it freely at

sink well in ! You will be surprised at

TJRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 
XJ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P., Eric N. ,ir: 
mour.

agents.
ronto.

t

ed1 MOTORS AND DYNAMOS.
uilectruTmotors and dynamos 
JtJ for sale, from hi to 50 H.P.. D.C. and 
a c • must be sold to make room for al
terations. Addiess The Fleming Aerial 
Ladder Company, 24 Adelaide-atreet V^esti

FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
-T Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone Mstreet.
3044. ed

W- TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
V tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

East King-street, co*-
Toronto. Money to

Bank Chambers, 
ner Toron^o-street, 
lean.builders’ m edPATENTS' WANTED.

TxtTnTED^INFORMATION REGARD- 
W Ing good patent which would be 
money maker. Only inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or un royalty basis need 
answer. Give price and brief description, 
s M.. Box 984. E. Rochester. N Y.

M is M OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,

CJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
io Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, ’Ottawa. ________  .

( ii
,.v.

m ate smk PATENT SOLICITORS.;DETECTIVE AGENCY.&Is a shack, 
nts: this is 
mil 'outlay,

T3ETHERSTONHAUOH, DENNISON A 
BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 18 King 

West Toronto; Also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domes
tic and Foreign; the "Prospective Pat
entee" mailed free. ed7tf

VTNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU 
J.” real Limited, head office Continent! I 
Life Building, Toronto-We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential Phone Main 5670. Night. Main 
2355. *atf

tme .r.lnt’te 
[g lot, with 
[ell eri h’no 
Ise on? caali

night. Let its healing essences 
its wonderful healing power.

5?
HOW ZAM-BUK REMOVES SKIN DISEASES.

Mrs S Jeans, of Queen Street, St. James, Winnipeg, says:—‘‘Some time back 
pimples and sores broke out on my forehead, and spread over the whole of one side of 
mv toce and neck. Small red pimples, joining up into a kind of

JSWJ? 3SSÎ i’~”'is;
and began applying Zam-Bak. In t wo.™ootb1.

diseases I do not think there is anyti.ln* to Mua\ Z*mvUulc I_as \i P , Applied to them. Not . 

the^ord'inary11 remedies. R rldueed'ïhe "mta.ion and the «-rtinjljp.ta. Jh‘0sd°"5^rom^

BsStt s* vsjk x«i$ ssiflisiawfi.*.»
P mend Zam-Buk to all who suffer from any skin disease.

rcuh curea cute, burna. bruises, strains, tile,, teetering 
bhodjoisonig r .kTndisJses and injurgTTSi'
draJtii?irseaJdit£a sell at 50c. box.Uhree for %t.iS. or tost free from Zam-Buk Co„ l 
Toronto, for price

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

MFERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
— Furniture and pianos 

packed and stored by ex- 
Satisfaction guar-

In which AND POOL TABLES, 
hotel fixtures 

largest manufi.e- 
Brunewick- 
"I>,” 67-71

edT

Company
of the player appeared, 
audience stormed
and after four more recalls he yielded wales cabled that 1860 officers, 
and gave the "Prels Lied ’ from Wag 
ner’s “Meister Singer." There was no 
douibt of the power and maturity of 
the youthful genius after this per
formance. There is a classical purity 
about his renderings which lifts him 
far above the mere virtuoso class.

The symphonic poem by Jean Sibe
lius “Finlandia,” concluded the con
cert and at any ’Ether time would 
have created enthusiasm. The audience 
enjoyed it as an after course to El
man. but It deserved a more ardent 
appreciation. The balance and beauty 
of the blended and mellow quality of 
the playing was more apparent than in 
the. other numbers, and the chorale- 
tike passage towards the close in one 
off. the loveliest themes ever played 

‘in Toronto
Mr.

moved
perienced workmen, 
antecd. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 

Phone College 607.evenue.e S1 rpHOS. C’feASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
X moving and packing. 30 years’ experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

:s. PERSONAL.

,1i" TBISHER-FURNITURE REMOVING 
A1 and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North 
91. ’the people, 

particularly active in securing expres
sions of opinion from all sections of the 

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier

xqsAGE AND MEDICALI ELECTRI- 
’ rltv For Information apply 39 Glou- 

Mrs. Colbraii. North 2020. ed7tfM
MINING ENGINEER.cester.kual-street; country.

retu-ned from Chicago he found tne 
whole country up against him, and he 
quickly changed his decision.

The moral Is that if the people of 
Canada will express their British sen
timent now as emphatically as they did 
about ten years ago. the Laurier gov
ernment will probably take some ac-

OUPEKFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PI 
Î5 manemly removed by electricity. ! 
"L1c1ifbcimil."99 Clour-'ter-st.-est______

T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
•J. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

1nd George-
recom /; ' FOR SALE.»nil .4 venue-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.TiAItRACU TOURING CAR - StX-
U vyltnder. elxty-horse-power; also RED w FLETT DRUGGIST. ISSUES 

i DariHcq Limousine, both in excellent marrlisp licenses 602 West Queenf t moSt apPeal to SUaP f°‘ ^ Purchaser Box ™rrla*e ^ .yenln^ No wltI
The plan that wau‘d ic\ " "orh1'______________________ nesses required. edl2m

Canadian sentiment Is a definite polie 
for the building in Canada of a fleet 
of Canadian warships. Canada should
offer to build within a specified period , rINB DRIVING OR DELIVERY 
enmiTh warships to protect both coasts : x crse ;or Ralc. city brek n. lady can
o? Canada and the British West Indies. drlve; raB road aim,g fas. Apply 234 of Canada ana tne n gon Griffln j Queen We8t. Tel. College 652.

m —
possible),

■Mr. Weisman has succeeded In his 
choice, of music. In his renderings, in 
his "audience, and if he was more suc
cessful In his soloist than In anything 
else it must surely be- accounted to 
him for musical righteousness.

T t'.dn.; i
FREE BOX.

HORSES FOR SALE.\send this coupon 
name 
paper, 
to the Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, 
will be mailed you.

cy ART.?ofand date 
and lc. stamp

iSj PORTRAIT 
West King

W. L FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street. Toronto.
J.Remember the Borden** Baby < ont est 

; Hone* *n * Saturday nlRfht next, March 
Photographer* will take picture*A free box I

i 37th.
right up to the last inlnut»
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Market Irregular, But With a Stronger Undertone■

COBALTI

MINING MARKETS IRREGULAR 
BUT MAS GOOD UNDERTONE

IN !Gowganda Packsi
i

Here's a Great Chance
FROM

i

St We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 
We can give you a price on an

Iniquities c 
Làfif Bat

ITemiskaming Has a Natural Reaction After Swift Advance—Other 
Good Issues Are Steady to Finn.

all seasons, 
outfit of any weight you name.

Come in and see our Camp. We’ve every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets. 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors’ Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

Ne

Camp Gowganda -•-Ark
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lian Press A 
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With some irregularity the business 
on the mining exchanges was conduct
ed with a satisfactory undertone to 

prices to-day.
ivTemiskaming. which has shown ex- 

ne irregularity during the past, 
days. has had a natural 

reaction , and under profit taking 
these shares sold down a few points 
again to-day. In the general list there 

much better buying than has been 
witnessed for several days, but this 
«this not in sufficient volume to entirely 
yÇret the operations of professionals, 
idnd prices responded only slowly to the 

Those who take a broad 
View of the situation are of the opin
ion that the market has been pretty 
Well cleaned up of real stock, and that 
any steady buying from now on must 
shortly , have a strong effect 
ÿttees.
. Many of to-day's offerings were pure- 
W- tentatlve and made for the purpose 
0£ holding back prices in the interest 
«!■ shorts. At the close, the market had 
an Improved appearance and with nat
ural reactions a general advance in 
prices Is anticipated from now for
ward in all the Issues of merit.

PRICK OF SILVER.
Bar silver in London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 90%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

j

}

J..at 40. M0 A 40. 600 at 4044.
Cobalt Lake-6000 at 19. 1000 at 184». o00 

at 19(4. 100 at 19, 600 at 18%, 900 at 19.
Foster—200 at 32%, 100 at 33. ,
Gifford—600 at 18, 600 at 18%. 500 at 18%.
Green-Meehan—600 at 16, 1000 at 15, 600 at

Kerr Lake—100 at 8.00.
Little Nlphsslng—200 at 28, 500 at 28.
Nipissing—300 at 10.80.
Nova Scotia—600 at 62, 200 at 52, 500 at 

52%, 200 at 62, 200 at 52, 500 at 52%, 500 at 
52%, 500 at RV*.

Otlsse—500 at 49, 1000 at 49, 100 at oO.
Peterson Lake—500 at 26, 100 at 25. 1000 

at 27, 500 at 25%. 100 at 25%. 500 at 25%, 600 
at 26%, 1000 at 26, W0 at 28%, 200 at 25, 200 
at 25. „ ,

Silver Queen—100 at 45, 300 at 45, 100 at

Because one of the most successful prospectors in the
Silver Fields of North Ontario undertook to do more than 
his financial strength permitted, I am in a position to-day 
to offer for quick sale two Gowganda claims of 40 
acres each, staked before the snow was on the ground, * 
and containing many veins which indicate high mineral 
enrichment,

• a
.

m We can save bigDon’t pay boom prices, 
money for you. Come in and get,our prices.15.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDabsorb! ion. THE

BOMItT
' \fill

tt

44.upon
Rochester—100 at 16%, 500 at 17.
Silver Bar—500 at 35.
Silver Leaf—200 at 13, 200 at 12%, 200 at 

12%.
Temiskaming—1000 at 1.33%. 100 at 1.34. 

100 at 1.33%, 1000 at 1.33%. 1000 at 1.33%, 100 
at 1.34, 400 at 1.35%, 500 at 1.34%, 100 at 
1.34%, 100 at 1.34%, 100 at 1.34%, 100 at 1.34, 
100 at 1.34%. 100 at 1.34%. 400 at 1.34%, IOOO 
at 1.34, 100 at 1.34%. SOCf at 1.34%, 25 at 1.3., 
100 at 1.34%, 50 at 1.36. 100 at 1.35, 1000 at 
1.34, 500 at 1.35%. 500 at 1.35. 5001 at 1.35%. 
600 at 1.35. 100 at 1.85%, 100 at 1.35%. 100 at 
1.36, 1000 at 1.35. 100 at 1.36. 100 at 1.36, 100 
at 1.35%, 100 at 1.36. 100 at 1.37, 100 at 1.34%, 
100 at 1.35 , 500 at 1.34%. Buyers 60 days, 
500 at 1.40.

Trethewey—106 at 1.46.
Watts—1000 at 29.

My Price is $5000 Cash BUYER CONTRACTS!

Of all the properties held by the owner these claims 
appealed to him most. He started, with-what capital he 
had, an aggressive program of development. He erected a 
first-class camp building and blacksmith shop, and did the 
full assessment work. He employed several men to help, 
and among the discoveries is an eight-inch vein of solid 
calcite. This discovery alone makes the property
a splendid speculation.

Other calcite veins were located and justify systematic 
development. Native silver has been found on one of the 
adjoining claims.

-The lines are established by survey, and record is com
plete, with all requirements of the mining act fully met.

On one of the properties is a 24-inch vein of quartz,
form of mineralization

fine domestic and steam-
min-

AND

MARGIN ACCOUNTS
ON

WORK ON GAVIN-HAMILTON
Cobalt Stocks CarriedShaft Down 57 Fret end Drifting Has 

Been Commenced.
»

Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.ELK LAKE. March 25.—(From the 
Man Up There.)—A six drill compres
sor. one sixty-five horsepower boiler, 
end four air drills are now on the 
ground and ready for Installation at 
the Gavin-Hamilton. The shaft on 
this property Is now down to a depth 
of fifty-seven feet and drifting has 
?>çen commenced. As has been men
tioned in a previous article, the veins 
on the Gavin-Hamilton are well re
fined. and as soon as the plant is In 
operation and sufficient development 
■work done good results are looked for. 
Already some silver has been taken out 
of the shaft, and iront present indica
tions it is only a matter of develop
ment to make the property a shipping 
mine.

I —Afternoon Sales.— 
Amalgamated—100 at 12.
Temiskaming—100 at 1.34, 50 at 1.35. 50 at

I. 35. 200 at 1.34. 500 at 1.33%, 100 at 1.33%, 500 
at 1.33%. 100 at 1.33%. 1000 at 1.33, 100 at 1.33, 
500 at 1.33%, 500 at 1.33%, oOO «rt 1.34%. 100 
at 1.33%. 100 at 1.33%. 1000 at 1.33%, 50 at
J. 34, 200 at 1.34, 100 at 1.33%, 500 at 1.33%, 
200 at 1.34. 500 at 1.33.

Silver Leaf—500 at 13. 500 at 13.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 52, 100 at 62. 200 at 

52. 1000 at 51%.
MoKin.-Dar.-6av.—400 at 90, 400 at 90. 
Little Nlpisslng—600 at 29.
City Cobalt (new)—500 at 76. 500 at 75. 
Cham hers-Ferland—500 at 82, 1000 at 82,

1(¥) fit 8‘
Silver "Bar-500 at 30.

< Otlsse—500 at 49, 500 at 49, 500 at 49, 500

Peterson Lake—6000 at 25, 1000 at 26, 500

Crown Reserve—500 at 2.92.
Rochester—300 at 17. 500 at 16, 1500 at 15%. 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 18%, SOU at 18%, 500 

at 18%.
Gifford—50 at 19.
Trethewey—100 at 1.45, 100 at 1.46%, 300 

at 1.46.
Beaver Consolidated—200 at 12%. 500 at 

12. 200 at 12. 500 at 12, 600 at 12. 500 at 12, 
500 at 11%. 500 at 11%, 1000 at 12. 2000 at 11%, 
500 at 11%. 1500 at 11%. 500 at 11%. 5000 at 
11%. 500 at 11%. r

City of Cobalt (new)—50 at 76.

CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO •J
NEW YORK.BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING, !

.

A Field of Opportunity 
Gow Ganda - Silver Land

IN;
» I

0TISSE-CU RRIE
Big Mine-Drillx ( omprewor Will Be 

Soon Working. bismuth, calcite and bloom, a
characteristic of the district.

Lakes on the properties give 
making water. There is plenty of good timber for all 
ing purposes right at hand. Mining properties of no greater 
value have been sold for $25,000 to $40,000 at Gowganda. 
These properties may be had now for $5000 cash. 
Owner's report and records available. Apply at once to

F. R. Bartlett & Co., LtdELK LAKE, March 25—(From the 
Man Up There.)—The big nine-drill 
■compressor at the Otlsse-Currie, to- 

•Xether with its complement of boilers 
end other machinery, has now been in
stalled. Mr. Barnum. the assistant su
perintendent at the mine, was in town
to-day; ind informed The World that .. . _ „
the compressor was likely to be put in ! Toroeto Stock Exchange l nlUted Se- 
inâûtion at any minute, and that as soon 1 eermes.
es the plant was In operation the work 
<yf development would make great 
Sea d way.
v ‘As is well known, the Otisse-Currie 
fx one of the richest prôperties in the 
Silver Lake District, having already 

1 some- high grade ore. 
and the Otlsse-Currie properties 

wre- only awaiting the advent of the 
railway, when they will be listed' with 
the best shipping properties in north
ern Ontario.

: I
M

Telephone 6214 Main

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
CO

1

I1
V

X
Buy.Sell.

Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 12%
Buffalo Mines Co......................
Canadian Gold Fields ..........
Chambers - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt ...........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ....
Coniagas, xd................................
Green - Meehan Mining Co..........
Kerr l.ake Mining Co .....................
McKinlev-Dar.-Çav. Mines ..........
Nancy l^plen ...................
Otlsse ..................... ..............
Peterson Lake ................
Rochester ............................
Silver Bar ,........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Silvers Untiled ..............
Temiskaming. xd ..........
Trethewey ..........................

11 V
3.00

2%4% 1
82%

HARGRAVE18%
(.50The 12Ot 7.86

Our information on the Hargrave Mine impels us to advise , 
our clients to buy these shares both for speculation and for 
investment.

: We also advise the purchase of Peterson Lake.
Send orders AT THE MARKET to insure their being filled.

90 Box 50, The World. seen
40

4961
26

4»
.33ELK LAKE DISCOVERY 12

53 A. J. BARR ®. CO.GREV1LLE ® CO.1.32Urn Vein on Alliance Property Heads 
lllghl Into This Company’* Ground.

Jack Hamlll, who is a we> known 
prospector in the north. Writing to a 
friend in'the city, stated that a fine 
calcite vein five inches wide had been 
lencountered on the Alliance property, 
which immediately adjoins the Elk 
Xako Discovery mine.

"This new vein heads right Into the 
last named propiWty. and is regarded 
as important by the Elk Lake Dis- 

■ V'overy people.

REJECTED LOVER’S REVENGE.

Young Rrlde'a Beautiful Hair flipped 
Off While Walking In the Yard 

After Dark.

CORNWALL MILL SOLD1.50 1.43
Toronto—Morning Sales.—

Chambers—200 at 83. 500 at 83.
Beaver—200 at 13. 500 at 13, 200 at 12, 100 

at 13, 100 at, 13, 300 at 13.
Silver Bar—500 at 35.
Little Nipissing—200 at 28.
Kerr Lak
Peterson—300 at 26%. 500 at 26%. 100 at 26. 
Temiskaming. xd.—200 at 1.35, 100 at 1.35, 

100 at 1.35. 50 at 1.34, 100 at 1.34. 50 at 1.34. 
—Afternoon Sales —

Temiskaming—500 at 1.33. 100 at 1.34. 500 
at 1.32%. 500 at 1.32%.

Peterson Lake—300 at 26.
Coniagas—95 at 6.50, 50 at 6.50.
Beave#—200 at 12%.
Scotlrf-
Cobalt Lake—500 fit 18%.
Cobalt Central—200 at 42. 100 at 42.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

60 Yonge St., Toronto. M. 2188
Established 189Ji.

We deal in
DOMINION PERMANENT 

HOME BANK 
STERLING BANK 
CANADIAN MARCONI

and all unlisted stocks.

43 Scott Street
Purchased by American Interests, Who 

Will Enlnrge the Plant.

CORNWALL, March' 25.—A sale Of 
considerable importance to the paper 
industry of Canada has been com
pleted, whereby The Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, liquidators 
of the Cornwall Paper Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, whose plant Is sit
uate at Mille Roches, a few miles from 
here, have sold the plant and machin
ery to a company recently Incorpor
ated and known as the St. Lawrence 
Paper • Mills, Limited, whose share
holders are principally Americans.

The sale price was $95,000, payable 
$85,000 In cash and $10,000 face value 
of an issue of bonds of the new com
pany. Isaac H. Weldon, a Canadian, 
who in recent years has been con
nected with the pulp industry in the.
United States, is president of the new 
company, and S. F. Duncan.1 formerly 
secretary-treasurer of the Bryant Pa
per Company of Kalamazoo. MVch., 
fills a similar position In tfte pur
chasing company. These young men, 
thru their familiarity with the ptilp 
and paper trade, should be highly suc
cessful in their new field of opera
tions.

It is rumored that the purchasers 
purpose greatly increasing their pre
sent book plant, and installing ma
chinery for the manufacture of other Joseph Aroksobalasslo, who admitted 
lines of paper. he was Mrs. Kalla’s jilted suitor, went

The sale was the result of negotia- to the police "station and said he was at 
tions carried on by the Trusts and band practice on Easton-avenue at the 
Guarantee Company, Limited, of To- time the outrage took place.
ronto. extending over a period of about ----------------------------- -------
ten months’ time, and they are en- We«ton Beeches Rochester,
titled to considerable credit for not ROCHESTER. N.Y.. March 24.—Ed- 
only the very satisfactory sale of the Pay son Weston arrived In Rochester at 
plant, but for the excellent showing 9 o’clock to-night on his cross-contin- 
which they made in. the operations of ent walk, and at once proceeded to the 
the mill. Y.M.C.A. building, where he gave an

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, address to a large audience. The vet- 
Limited. have handled this matter 1 eran pedestrian came into the city in 
very satisfactorily and have demon- I a light rain, which had been In pro
strated their ability to look after large I gress for some hours and had made 
affairs i\ith care and success and pro- walking somewhat dlsagreeabl '. We t- 
fit to those concerned. 0I, was%in good form, however, and a

The St. Law rence Paper Mills. Limit- mtie over an hour ahead of his sch- 
ed have a capitalization of 1150.COO.00 fju]e He made 39 miles to-day. Weston 
fully paid up, and $/5,000 bonds. It is will leave here at 6 a.m. to-morrow.
the intention of the new company to - ____
instal a second machine, and double >,w York and Philadelphia, 4.05 p.M. 
the product of the plant. and 6.10 P.M. Dally

via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley 
(the only double track route). The 4.05 

carries buffet-parlor-library car

Members Standard Stock Exchange
ord, 
. M

£ Phones Main 5492 and 7748
Mrs. Louis Kalla of Brown-street, a 

bride of two days, appeared as com
plainant before Recorder Houghton 
against ’’Joe’’ Clemons of Perth Amboy, 
and Louis Klerlv of South River, whom 
she suspects of cutting off her hair, 
states a despatch from New Brunswick. 

N. J.
Mrs. Kalla told the court that she 

was
dark, when her hair was snipped off. 
She saw two men whom she did not 
recognize. One seized her hair while 
the other gagged her with a cloth. The 
woman fainted. When she was taken 
In the house and revived a note was 
found In the bosom of her dress. It 
was in Hungarian, and, translated, 
read;

10 at 8.00.
\

456

Cobalt and New York Stocks
• GORMALY. TILT &. COMPANY

COBALT STOCKS
vief

A Specialty. Send for Market Letter. w
New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report the follow
ing prices from New York : 

x Ni pissing* closed 10% to 11. high 11. low 
; sales." 500 shares. Bailey. 9 to 10%. 

Buffalo. 3% to 8%: 500 sold at 3%. Bay 
State Gas,. V* to 1%. Colonial Silver. % 
to Mi. CobalfOntral, 40 to 40V£. high 41H. 
low 40; 27,000. Crotvn Reserve, 2.90 to $3. 
Foster. 25 to 38. .Green-Meehan. 10 to 17. 
Giroux..8*^ to 8%. Hargraves, 58y2 to 00. 
.J}!gh 59. low 58; .T000. Kerr Lake. 7 15-16 
to 8, .high £. low 8: 1000. King Edward. 
% to %. McKinley. 90 to 95.' Otlsse. 50 to 
62. high 51. low 50; 20,000. Silver Queen. 
44 to 46. high 46. low 43 : 2500. Silver Leaf, 
JUt to Wk &0 sold at 13%. Trethewey, 1% 
To 1%. La Rose. 6 9-16 to 6%. high 6%.
U> 9-Î6; 300.

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

500 at 51. We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding ed7in «the yard of her home after

4-

THE CROWN 
JEWELL MINES
R. L. COWAN & CO.

THE McCHARLES PRIZE BAXTER’S HOTELCROWN JEWEL MINES
Applications For Award of (1000 Arc 

Now Invited. GOWGANDA
The only Real Hotel at this point. 

Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals. Good 
Service, Popular Prices.

WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

LIMITED
i

In view of the great interest now 
toeing taken toy Canadians in all de
velopments in the natural resources of 
the Dominion, the bequest of the late 
Aeneas McCharles providing a fund 
of $10.0*10 for the purpose of recog
nizing the inventions or discoveries of 
special merit made by Canadians will 
be welcomed by all.

The value of the annual prize is $1.- 
000 in money, to toe awarded: (1) To 
any Canadian from one end of the 
country to the other, and whether stu
dent or not. who Invents or discovers 
any new and improved process for 
the treatment of Canadian o*s or 
minerals of any kind,after such process 
has been proved to toe of special merit 
on -a practical scale; (2) Or for any 
Important discovery, invention or de
vice by any Canadian that will lessen 
the danger? and loss of life in con
nection withe the use of electricity In 
supplying power and light; (3) Or for 
any marked public distlrtction achieved 
by any Canadian in scientific research 
in ’any useful practical line.

The first award will be made this 
year bv th» board of governors^ All 
communications in connection with 
this award should be addressed to the 
secretary of the McCharles Prize Com
mittee of Award, University of To
ronto, Toronto.

The best buy in all the northern 
mining country.
Capital $1,000.000. Par $1.00. 

'In'Treasury 250,000 shares.
270 acres. Unquestioned location. 

Management conservative. Machinery 
already ordered for development. Only 

limited quantity offered. Write for 
full particulars. «

dtfDear Rival—I wish you luck. We could 
have taken her life, but only wanted 
to shame her and cut off the hair of 
wtffch she was so proud on that head of 
hers she carried so high. It would have 
been relief to kill her. She was so happy 
when she swore her troth. She said once 
she would not be my wife. Do not be 
angry witih me. I have rfiade it a little 
easier. 1 wish you much luck.

low
36 KING ST. EAST. FLEMING & MARVINStandard Stock and Mining Kxchaase.

Codait . Stocks—

Amalgamated ....
Bepver Consolidated 
Buffalo ....
CLlgmbers - Ferland 
VFtÿ of Cobalt, new.
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt' Lake 

'i^oniagas ... 
rrown Reserve ....
Foster ............................
Gifford ..........................
Green - Meehan ....
Hudson Ray ............
,l<err Lake .................
La Rose ...................
Little Nipissing ....
M< Kin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nipissing ......................
Nova Scotia ..............

’Otisse j...........................
Peterson Lake ........
Right of Way ..........

• Rochester ..........
.Sliver Leaf ................
•Silver Bar ................

• Silver Queen ............
Temiskaming ............
Trrthrwev ...................
Watts ............................

— .Morning ^ales.— 
Amalgamated—300 at *12.
Reaver Consolidated—200 at 12L. 2500 at 

Ü2V4. 100 at 12K. 500 at 12U». 300* at 12%, 300 
nt f2%. 1000 at 12%. 700 at 12%. 300 at 12%, 
800 at 12%.’ 500 at 12%. 200 at 12%. 500 at 12%. 
W) at 12%. 200 at 12%. GOO at 12%.

Chambers - Ferland—500 at 82, 100 at 82, 
at h2.

Cobalt Central—2no at 41. 1000 at 40%. 200

Members Standard Stock ft Mining Ex.

COBALT STOCKS
58 VICTORIA STREET.
Home Life Balldlag.

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKERS

NEW YORK & COBALT STOCKS

Sell. 
.... 13%

11%

Buy.
32
11%

3.6*1
83 82 Phone Main 4028. edTa7G 75
4“l.
18V

39
18% A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.Interested parties will see (lie latest 

movements at Rooms 7 and 8, Na
tional Life Building, 25 Toronto St., 
Toronto.

6.75 6.50
2.91 Limited, «21 to «27 Trader»* Rank 

Building, Toronto, Ont. <
Buy Torohto-Braztllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mlnh.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocka and Properties, edtf

2.95
33 33 Lockwood & Cd

brokers

Room i9,
STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE BLDG.

l’hone Main 4154. edTtf18% 18
1317

200
7.87%
6.58

250
RALPH P1ELSTICKER & CO8.12%

.6.65
29%30 Send for our spécial market letter ,

—Free on Request— j .
Members Standard Stock Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 
Phone M. 1433

1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
ed7t:

alwi
Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Rooms 514 to 52*1. Traders Bank Bldg.,
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining stocks 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606.

91 59
25

10.87% 10.75 $652 , 51%
50 > 49
26% 25

3.0» 2.00
17% 16%
13% 13
35 .1)

«

COBALT ASSESSMENT 
WORK ed7

46 41
1.34% 1.33%
1.46 1.44 J. M. WILSON FOX © ROSSTwo S.P.S. post-graduate men are 

open to take contracts for assessment 
and development work. Two years’ 
experience in the district. Correspond- 

or personal interview solicited.

30 AiUBAiNi 
state oomj 
pounced 1 
federal qd 
from the 
York, eftd 
21 to Dec! 
246 swine 
In lime.

BROKER
43 Victoria St., Toronto

STOCK BROKERSUNIVERSITY SERMONS. MIST FIX THE JAIL.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Ue Main 7300-78»!.

48 SCOTT STREET.

Rev. Prof. Jordan of Kingston wiH 
preach the Varsity sermon on Sun
day morning Instead of on April 4, 
as first arranged, owing to the spe
cial service since arranged In con
nection with the laymen’s missions 
congress on April 11. Dr. Wilfred Gren
fell qf Labrador will be the speaker.

Exciting Early Morning Fire.
Two employes of A. W. Miles, the 

College-street undertaker, had to climb 
from the window of their room at 2.40 

I yesterday morning due to smoke from 
a fire which had started in the stable 
loft.

The damage was about $250. A street 
car, despite police signals, ran over 
and spoiled a line of hose.

p.m.
and elegant coaches to Buffalo, and 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadel
phia and New York. The 6.10 p.m. train 
has through Pullman sleeper Toronto 
to New York, and parlor-library-cafe 
car and coaches to Buffalo: also Pull
man sleeper Buffalo t* Philadelphia. 
Make reservations and secure. Jticjfets 
at city office, northwest M*ner"yKlng 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

KINGSTON, March 25.—(Special).— 
In a letter to the county council J. L. 
Whiting, K.C.. says he has been in
structed by the attorney-general to 
notify that body that unless the county 
jail is put in satisfactory condition 
an indictment will be Issued against 
Frontenac County at the June session.

R. H. STARR,Mining Stocks and Properties 
Bought and Sold

Telephone Main -1735
235tfS7.% B nl buret St., <*lty.»G2 \^11 E. Strachan CoxSTOCKS FOR SALEiSt

Objecte to Military Hoyi. 500 Silver Bar nt 85e.
200 Abitibi at 4e.

IOOO G rent Northern Silver Mines 
(This is a great buy.)

100 Colonial Investment A 
nt $<i.or>.

IOOO Cohn It Majewtle nt 4e.
IOOO Cobalt Development at 3 
IOOO Maple Mountain nt 4e.
IOOO < *a r I boo-M ««Kinney nt 3c.
A. M. S. STEWART £y CO.

50 Victoria St.

Di Member Standard Stock and Min 
ing Exchange. 13

100» 43 SCOTT STREET m.™ 2446

ST. JOHN, N.B.. March 25.—Dr. H. 
S. Bridges, superintendent of education

__________________ in St. John, opposes Lord Strathcona’s
Yonge street, Sale. plan for elementary military training
manufActurihg ’syndicate /if I In Canada’s public schools, in so far 

> Wi« have! become owners ; as tire teaching of the use of 
at *87~3C5 and 307 is concerned.

Letter Box EleetriaeU.
Crossed wires electrified a letter box 

<m the Avenue-road hill last night and 
several persons were quite severely 
shocked in attempting to use It. There 
was some doubt whether it was the 
Toronto Electric Light Company or 
the special feed wire into Wiq. Mac
kenzie’s residence that originated the 
trouble.

eHERON & GO. I3 A large 
Milwaukee, 
of the property 
Yonge-street. owned bx the Mary Ir
ving Estate, at a sum very vlv-q to 
$75,000. " ‘ V

Specialist*.
a gun

Cobalt Stocks -2c.
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. %

The Italian parliament opened yes
terday.

T C. RRUKOVSKI, BARRISTER. flO- 
O. Heitor. Notary, etc.. Bank of Com
merce Building, Gowgand».

16 Kin* St. W., Toronto 1
editÏ3 »*F

i
\

FÂ

* y•I/

We have prepared a little book—it’s yours—for 
the asking—and—tells all about the Bartlett 
Mines—with many Illustrations and two maps of 
the district.
Send for It—It’s fre* ■and worth while.
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* GOWGANDA—Prospector Says Smyth Will Be Best Town in North—ELKCHjj
MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG, LIMITED^

T 4

-, ELK BITÏ WILL BE 
BEST TOWN IN NORTH

EANAOIAN PRESS ASS’N TO BUILD NEW RAILWAY 
IN ANNUAL CONCLAVE FROM FILLS TB LOCKPORT

S

Pioneer Prospector’s Views on 

Northern Ontario Silver Fields 
—Favors Mi^ler-Leroy Dist.

Road Will Follow Power Route 

and Connect Lehigh With 

Canadian Systems.

MINING BROKERSrIniquities of U. S. Paper Trust 
Laid Bare—L S. Channell 

New President. 39 AND 41 SCOTT STREETEL.K LAKE, March 25.—(From the 
Man Up There.)—Joseph Andrews, one 
of the pioneer prospectors ot these 
northern silver fields, was Interviewed 
by Tile World man this morning. Mr. 
Andrews has been prospecting in this 
couptry since early In 1907, and there is 
very little about -It, as far as minerals 
are concerned, that he does not know. 
On being asked to compare the Elk 
Lake, Miller-Leroy Lakes, and Gow- 
ganda districts, Mr. Andrews favored 
the Miller-Leroy Lakes district. He 
says that altho very remarkable finds 
have been made at Gowganda, the ex
tent of the formation Is not thought to 
be as great as that In the Miller-Leroy 
Lakes district, where some valuable 
silver finds have been made, and where 

of the properties have been sold 
for high figures, for Instance the Bon- 
^ell properties, which sold 
hundred thousand dollars, 
drews also expressed himself as Reliev
ing that the Elk Lake district. Includ
ing James, Mickle and Tudhope Town
ships, was destined to become a great 
mining section and only required de
velopment wohk to show up its worth.1 
He set’s that "our formation here is 
as good as can be found, and that the 
properties already under development 
have proved that there 1s a bright fu
ture in store for this district.

When asked as to what he thought 
of the town, Mr. Andrews stated that 
he thought Smyth would toe' the best 
town In thç whole north country. He 
said. “You have the best location in the 
north country, and together with this 
you have an excellent mining country 
all round you."

The number of buildings here is In
creasing as fast as the builders can 
put them up. Office buildings are be
ing erected on all sides, dwelling houses 
spring up In every direction, and before 
long Smyth and Elk City will be able 
to boast of as many buildings and in
habitants as many older towns in On
tario.

LOCKPORT. N. Y* March 26 —The 
Lockport Journal is authority for the 
statement that the right of way of the 
Niagara, Lockport and Ontario Power 
Co. will be used for the construction of 
a new railroad to connect Canadiap 
railway systems with the Lehigh Val
ley.

The 5Mt annual meeting of the Cana- 
lian Press Association opened In pie 
Temple Building yesterday, morning. 
About 300 members were present. ^ 

David Williams, CoUtngwood Bul
letin, president, in his address refer
red to the, unsatisfactory Ubei laws, 
as a result of which the financial end 

■ of a paper was placed In control of the 
editorial; in other words, the free ex
pression of opinion, that which every 
paper worth anything to a community 
must have, was curbed, and the paper 
did not say what the readers desired 
it to say or what should toe said In the 
interests of those whom it profe^ed 
to eerve.

J. R. Bone, secretary, reported re
ceipts for 1908 of $710, and a cash bai- 

ef over $1300. The membership 
is about 400. Mr. Bone, who announc
ed hts retirement, endorsed the sugges
tion of the president for a permanent 
secretary.

A communication 
Gold win Smith, in which he said: 
our journalism is not all that could be 
Wished in point of temper and mutual 
courtesy, it is in these respects, as in 
all others, a marked improvement on 
what it was a generation ag« -Let us 
continue to advance on that Hue. re
membering that the public wHl respect 

respect one1 another.”
The Paper Trust.

John Norris, formerly manager ct 
The New York Times, at present com
missioner for the American Publishers 
.Association in its fight against the 
Paper Trust, reviewed that situation. 
It was "a delusion to suppose that there 
was a pulp famine imminent sin the 
United States. Their output could be 
greatly multiplied by standardization 
of widths and other improvements. Mr 
Norris sppke in detail of technical 
features eft the manufacture of paper. 
He believed the time would come when 
there would ba no secret trust, and 
journals woiflJ be able tovtouy in an

°h" charged the United States paper 
manufacturers with wasting 40 to 
million dollars' worth of material and 

There was a waste of 15 per 
material. All this fell

Continuous Cobalt Quotations on Our Blackboard, 39
Scott Street, Ground Floor.

^Mcllwain & Armstrong, Limited, make call loans on Cobalt Stocks. 
Mcllwain & Armstrong, Limited, do not hesitate in saying Cobalt is 

the most wonderful mining camp on the continent.
Cobalt Mines have paid more dividends during the past 12 months 

than other silver camps, although they ship almost as much ore in a day
Cobalt has shipped in a year. ,

Cobalt is producing Silver at about 10c per ounce, as against 40c to
50c per ounce for every other mining camp in the world.

Temiskaming mine produces Silver at 7c per ounce. Its manager, 
Mr. Fisher, told us yesterday that the mine never looked more promising
thanNa: sucWalues have ever in the world’s history been taken out of 

Silver mines as the following :

Interests co-operating with the power 
company in the proposed road are said 
to be the Grand Trunk and the Pere 
Marquette system*. The plan proposes 
a third double rail track road -in an 
almost direct line from Niagara Falls, 
at a point near Devil’s Hole to Lock- 
port.

Lockport is the central distributing 
point for Niagara power, which is 
brought from the Fails over a right 
of way 300 feet wide,, west of the city. 
At the transformer station, the power 
line splits, one branch running to Buf
falo and the other.to Rochester by way 
of Batavia. Th<* latter strip is 200 feet 
wide. Tlie railroad, as now*6 planned, 
will be built to Batavih and ultimately 
may be extended to .Rochester.

All the right of way held by the pow
er company was bought outright and 
may be used for any of the almost un
limited privileges conferred by the old 
power canal charter, under which It 
operates, so that appeal to the public 
service commission will be unnecessary. 
Construction work will begin this sum-

&
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for three 
Mr. An-
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read fromwas
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us., as wed -mer.
The new line will give the Lehigh 

Valley a direct route to Canadian con
nections, which are now reached over New York Central branches.

o IN THE LEGISLATURE $341,290
106,000
140,000
40,000

145,510
90,750
79,000

nettedKerr Lake . . . 224 tons 
Silver Leaf ... 32 >2
O’Brien............. 32
Crown Reserve 6 
Nipissing . .
La Rose . .
Temiskaming . 24

What will Cobalt do when its development is complete? What will the North Country produce
when otheHCobalt» ^avebeen £“lop*ed? T&r. are other Cobalt. be 
ferous region between Georgian and Hudson Bays. Cobalt .s producing about 1-7 of the Silver of the world.

Investing Public-We have been in the mining businessfor 15 years in this city and think it would
before investing either in STOCKS or properties.

• J «Gros. Fire Betw.ee M. !.. -4. For South 
Wentworth end Premier. ,

(f«A vigorous protest was made by Mr. 
Reed, member for South Wentworth, 
when the legislature yesterday took up 
Hon.F.H.Cochrane’s bill in committee, 
to provide,among other things.thet Bur
lington Beach shall contribute $250 an
nually as Its proportion of the taxes of 
the County of Wentworth.

Mr. Reed referred to the ’Beach Com
mission as partisans and created a 
distinction which he would not expect 
to meet in a white man’s country.

Premier Whitm y, was promptly on 
his feet to Inform the hon. gentleman 
there was no distinction In this coun
try, thank God, between white and 
other men. There was an overwhelm
ing reason why the legislation embod
ied in the bill Should be pissed. The 
people of Burlington Beafn.tad asked
f<G **€ Wilson, member for North 

agreed with the minister 
nothing ohjcctionaole

U

1 CANADA LIFE BILL KNIFED ««. . 125 
. 33

Contention. Clnnee In Given n Holst 
to Next, Parliamentary Session. ««

! . .
OTTAWA, March 25.—(Special.)—1The 

standing orders committee this morn-
the conten

ts«labor.
cent, of the raw 
ultimately on the consumer

of the present tariff tne 
were

ing voted out, by 19 to 12, 
tious clause 2 of the Canada Life Bill, 
by which a change In the disposition of 
profits was provided for.

motion by Mr. Turriff that

Bv reason
Canadian paper manufacturers 
able to force every publish* to buy 

particular mill and to pay a The votefrom a
11 Mr. PNorris brought a message of 
good-will from Herman Ridder, presi 
dont of the American NewspaP®rP^" 
li-hers’ Association, wtfo strongly ad
vocated commercial, rf-C'oXstates 
tween Canada and Jme United States, 
and urged that eftSrts should be much 
to nut an end to the fear of reprisal 
or retaliation between the two court 
tries. Commercial union rather than, 
< ommerclal hostility should be soughU 
The tendency now in the Vn 
States was to minimumz the restnc 
tions on trafie.Nominations.

Nominations for officers resulted: 
President, L. S. Channell, Record,

Sherbrooke, Que. M-ckav
First Vice-president, J. F. Mackay. 

Globe: second vice-president C. ■ 
Young. Freeholder, Cornwall! J. «•
Bone, Star. Toronto. CranstonSecretary-treasurer, J. H. Cranston

_ and J. R- Bone. _ ■Rradwln.* Assistant secretary, A. E. Bradwin,
W. A. Cruise. J. H. Cranston 

Auditors, W. J. Elliott and C.
■ Goodfellow. TamesExecutive committee, M. A. Jame 

T H «Dobbins, C. W. Young, O. H. 
Rutherford, H. B. Donly, W. E. SmaU- 
ficid. W. M O’Blerne A E. Gradwin
t HeŒanCbHF. «one, Arthur F.

WTheS'daRy JsJtjon^elected ttmse^offi-

ccraid ^t^F HC Dbtibi^eReview’ Peter- 
Pre8,deV,ce-p«s^t; D. B. Taylor,

vice pr= Sehtinel-Review,

was on a 
the clause be held until next session, 
on the ground that the notice was in- 

carried: Yeas—Barr,Itsufficient.
Chisholm, Clare, Fortier, Henderson, 
Jameson, Wilson. Lake, Leblanc, Mc
Nutt, Marshall, Wright, Roy, Russell, 
Reetan, Sharpe (Llsgar), Staples, Tho- 
bum, Turiff.

Nhys—Black,
vergne, H
(Wellington), Malloy, Papineau, Ross, 
Todd afid Turcotte.

Senator Cox in urging that the bill 
be approved said: "If Wm. La-idlaw, 
K.C.,r’f»re here I would tell him—I 
would have the correspondence to show 

and simply a case of 
had wished to do 
Laldlaw wanted me

be to your interest to consult us

MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG, LIMITED
39 AND 41 SCOTT STREET

o Wentwort. 
that there was 
i-: the bill end the amount of the pro
posed annual payment was mu:n 
greater than that which the commis
sioners had suggested.

Hon. Adam Beck accepted certa.n 
suggestions to exempt police villages 
from the provisions of his bill to com
pel municipal councils to refer lighting 
contracts of more than one year's dur
ation to the ratepayers.

Onrequest of the provincial secre
tary, Mr. McGarry withdrew h:s bill 
to empower hospitals to expropriate 
land required for extension, and any 
special case could be dealt w ith by a 
private bill.

Excessive Power.
Mr. Brewster acceded to a 

request respecting differences where 
companies operating pipe lines hate 

to terms regard- 
Hon. Mr. Hanna

Brown, Kyte, La- 
Marcil, MartinMcGiverin, Tel. Main 2164-2165 

Evenings 1053 N
■ -t

4

—that it is purely 
blackmail. If Pi 
something thaX. Mr.
to do this question would not have 
been raised. I am satisfied of that.’

That the increase in the capital mil
itated against the interests of the pol- ( OTTAWA, March 25.—(Special.)—Ob- 
Icyholders Senator Cox denied, 
denied also that the increase had not 
been paid in cash.

half of the British companies, protest
ed against the addition of 5 per cent, j 
of Canadian premiums to the Canadian 
expenses in lieu of head office expenses. 
He stated that his company charged 
the Canadian branch 1 per cent, for 
imperial supervision.

T. B. Macaulay of the Sun Life made 
a vigorous protest against the bill

confiscate the rights of the 
His company had 700U

CALLS IT SOCIALISTICie
r Insurance Bill Too Favorable to the 

Policyholder*.

He j noxious and socialistic were charac
terizations applied by J. K. Macdonald, 

Life Officers’ Asso-

similar
as a

appearing for the 
elation before the banking and corn- 

committee iti discussing the in-

plan Jo
shareholders. ,, . ,,
shareholders and 80,000 policyholders, 
and under the bill the policyholders 
could wipe out ail the investments of 
the shareholders if they wanted to. 

proposal to make boards of dlrec- 
16, eight shareholders and eight 

policyholders, was unwise. It would 
make the boards too cumbersome ana 
promote cliques. He would not object 
to the proportion be! g eight share 
holders’ directors, an four for the 
policyholders.

o been unable to come 
ing the use of land, 
claimed that this would give P°»er 
to the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board which it was never intended it 
should have, and would take from 
municipalities the right to control their 
own streets.

GAS MEN WANT REBATE
a merce"Î bill. He said that the mana

gers considered that the bill had been 
framed in the interests of the policy
holders as opposed to that of the share
holders, In providing for the election 
on every board of eight directors for 
the policyholders. Mr. Macdonald said 
five out "of every twelve would be ac-

And Also Wont Dot 1rs on Certain By- 
Product ».

OTTAWA. March 25.—(Special).—Re
questing a rebate of duty on bitumin
ous coal used In the manufacture of 
gas and that the by-products of the 
gas" works, such as coke, coal tar and 
ammonia, be made dutiable, represen
tatives of the Canadian Gas Associa
tion waited to-day on the ministère 
of finance and customs. The delegates, 
who were accompanied by Major Beat- 
tie M.P.. London, and Senator Gib
son were: J. C. Hay, president of the 
association: W. H. Pearson, jr.. To
ronto; Charles Forbes, Ottawa, secre
tary; John Keillor, Hamilton; P. S. 
Coates, Chatham, and J. S. Morris, 
Montreal.

surance

1 Thek . tors
In response to a question by Mr. 

Proudfoot." the attorney-general stated 
the insurance department was consid
ering the report of the royal commis
sion of 1906 with reference to fraternal 
societies, but no legislation was ready 
for the house.

Bills introduced were:
To amend liquor license act, Hon. Mr. 

Hanna.
The

"5

ks
boro.
(çor.).
secretary-treasurer. Tavlor

Executive committee, W;, G. Ta>ior 
J. I. McIntosh, A. G. Donaldson, F-ank 

and F. Sutherland.
The Banquet. ___
attended the evening ban- 

those present being ac

ceptable.
Hon. W. S. Fielding accepted respon

sibility for the clause.
Mr. Macdonald, continuing, asked for 

an amendment to the clause governing 
the declaration of profits to policyhold- 

He rgiin reiterated his opinion 
favorable to

Woodstock

-t
MUST BUILD OR QUIT«47 '

Adams
Gnnada Central Railway Will Get a 

Last Chance.revised statutes amendment act, 
Hon. Mr. Foy.

Respecting unused burying grounds,
Mr. Neely, i .

The provincial treasurers bill to 
amend the Ontario Municipal Securi
ties Act, passed the third reading.

Mr. Lennox—To amend the Ofttario 
To amend the Ontario

ers.
that the bill was 
policyholders, and Mr. Fielding replied: 
"The greatst good to the greatest num
ber."

Mr.'Macdonald made a special plea 
for the Phoenix Co., which, after doing 

! a fire insurance business, had absoubed 
the Pelican and the British empire 
^ife companies, and yet under the law 
could only do a fire business This 
will be considered.

The schedules of the new bill were 
described by Mr. Macdonald1 as expen
sive and onerous, and calling for too 

details. Not even a sheriff arm-

EL About 300 
quet. Among 
verai ladies.

too
Hon. F. Cochrane registered another 

vigorous objection in the railway com
mittee yesterday to speculative rail
way charters, when the Canada Cen
tral Railway for the fourth session 
asked a year extension to the time 
to begin construction on The line from 
Sudbury to Little Current. "This com
mittee has no right." said he. "to keep 
charters alive this way." A last chance

“L-A” «i
h«£?Th.

!?k,n Tl? m"n'U"Sl»™ »;5 *Er.

wives, commended the Idea ot 
minion Press Association, and »ug^ 
cested that the publicity men of the 
railways be eligible for at least
°rMeti^hfor the. C.tPJRo said 
thaf when the newspapers attacked 

they did the most harm 
possible to the country Thr eadwa> 
wm-e trvlng to give the best service 
to the country possible at the least
P Arthur ^awfcea, of- the Canadian 
Northern Railway System, said J>e 8ot 
o °ol Imnse of the height from which 
be#hadPfallen and when he looked at 
George Ham he got an Idea of the 

to which he might fall, but he 
sieved it was "once a newspaper 

„ alwavs a newspaper man. 
mc=nt C H Nicholson. Northern 

a vi cation Company, said that Can- 
adiaif laike navigation was keeping 
PM:! with the transportation needs of

thj FUMcKay proposed the toast "The 
• which was responded to by 

Brtcrley, W. R. Climie. P. MoCartV.^Herbert Gardner, Sutherland 

and' Given.

4

Is point. 
[• Single 
Is, Good
b «lu
prieto r

Tempted.
(Amelia Springman, 332 Bathurst- 

street, was arrested In the Eaton store 
by Detective Socket! yesterday charg- . 
ed with theft of a shirtwaist.

Companies Act. 
Insurance Act.

Notice of Motlnu.
Mr Proudfoot—For a 

permits to effect insurance in foreign, 
unregistered corporations, l"s"rers 
underwriters issued aince the 17th 
of March. 1902. by the Insurance regia-

under section 86a of The Ont&fi 
Insurance Act as amended by 2 Ed
ward VII., Chapter 12, and 4 Edward 
VII.. Chapter 15, and of all l^tter^.and 

respect of w’hicto audh

return of all
VIN Had Heart Trouble and 

Shortness of Breath 
For Six Years.

ing Ex.
will be given to the promoters this 
morning.

The Tillsonburg and Southern Coun
ties Radial Railway Company was not i 
given-the right to use highways w th- , 
out consent of the municipalities, and 
with a few minor amendments the bill . 
was reported.

A clause to operate Sunday cars was ; 
struck out of the Southwestern Tiac-

K S many
ed with a search warrant could get 

data than was asked for by this
trar,a railway more

bill. Mr. Macdonald also asked that 
I the provision in the schedule compel
ling-publication of any cases where 

in excess of $4000 to directors and

edT
applications in 
permits were issued.

Mr. McPherson—To amend act re 
specting mortgage of real estate.

CO. sums
officers of companies should also apply 
to British and foreign companies.

"B. Hal. Brown of Montreal, on he- tion Company's bill. Another clause
to increase^ the bonding privilege In 

I order to liquidate a floati.njf debt and 
! defaulted Interest payments stood over.

The Niagara Peninsula Railway Co. 
may build a line from Port Colborne 

j to Welland.
| The Simcoe Railway & Power Com- 
I pany secured a charter to build from 
j Penetang to Coldwater. and can de
velop power at Big Chute cn the Se
vern River.,

Davis Bros., contractors for 200 miles 
of road on the national tTSTnscontlnen- 
tal. have been granted a charter in 
the name of the Lake Superior and j 
Northern Railway and Transportation 
Company to build a line from Lake Su- 
perior thru Black River siding on the 
C.P.R. to the line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Summary treatment was met
ed out to the promoters of an oppos- ' 
ing charter, who only realized its value 
when this bill was introduced.

St. Joseph Island will be connected 
with the mainland by the South Ste. 
Marie and St. Joseph Island Railway, 
which was granted the right to oper
ate a railway and ferry to connect 
with the C.P.R. Soo branch.

The Peterboro Radial Railway Corn- 
hits been granted, an extension

Was Weak and Thin—Only Weighed 
Seventy-three Pounds." Now 

Weighs One Hundred and Thirteen.

When you find your heart the least bit 
out of rhythm, your nerves unhinged, your 
breath short, don’t wait until you are pro
strated on a bed of sickness. Tsko Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. They’ll 
put you in such condition you’ll never know 
you have a heart, make your nerves strong 
and your whole being thrill with new life. I 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cured 
Mrs. K. E. Bright, Burnley, Ont. She 
writes: “I was greatly troubled, for eix 
years, with my Tteart snd shortness of 
bresth. I could not walk eighty rods with
out resting four or five times in that short 
distance. I got so weak and thin I only 
weighed eeventy-three pounds. I decided 
at last to take some of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and after taking eight boxes 
I gained in strength and weight, and now 
weigh one hundred and thirteen pounds, 
the most I ever weighed in my life. I feel 
well and oan work as well as ever I did 
and oan heartily thank Milburn’s Heart and : 
Nerve Pills for it alL '

Price 60 cents per 
«1.26 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of prit» by The T. Milburo Co., 
Limited, Torrrotx), Ont»

Bank 1
>nd and 
ountaln WANDERS BV WAYSIDE

FARMERS HELP HIM NOT.

RHEUMATISM». edtf GUELPH. March 26.—An unknown 
» allowed to lie in a fence cor

ner on the Elmira, road, a few miles 
from here, until he dlrf

man wasited

the spot after being notified by the 
reeve he found the man dead. All 
that was learned from him during the day was his name, which he said.wm 
Hawkins. He was about 50 years of

;Ian**.
k Bldg,

❖e "stocks 
ri 3606. XedT

Quarantine Raiaed.

,^a.ïr.h,
federal qu wegtern counties of New 
V„,L. effective to-morrow. From Nov. 
"1 to Dec bi S20 cattle, 212 sheep and 
-1 to u slaughtered and burled

age.1 Vaudeville Actors Protest.

„ig-’KS ££• ZfÏÏàs'SSZ
tliev declared were unjust exactions 
of "theatrical managers’ organizations. 
Thev wanted the Voss Act. which pro
hibits employment agencies from to-k 
ing more than five per cento of actor s 
salaries tor procuring positions tor 
them, enforced. It was stated that 
thru a system Of evasion of the pre
sent law as high as twenty per cent, 
and seldom less than ten is exacted.

Harry Montford. secretary of the 
White Rats of America, said that the 
United Booking Office had netted com
mission of $1,000,000 a year since its 
organization.

» SOLD I want every ebronic rheumatic to throw 
away all medicines, all liniments, all 
plasters, nod give MvNÏON'S RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter what 
your doctor may say, no matter what 
vour friend» may say, no matter how 
prejudiced you may be against all adver
tised remedies, go at once to y<^r drug
gist and get a bottle of the RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY. If it fails to give satis
faction,! will refund your money.—Mnnyon 

Remember this remedy contains no sal
icylic acid, no opium cocaine, morphine or 
other harmful drugs. It isput up under 
the guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug
AFor sale by all druggists. Price. 25c. ^

from1- J-
T33t f

246 swine were 
In lime.ox

DB.A.W. CHASE'S O R 
CATARRH CUBE*yC-

direct to the ««eased 
Blower.

d Min- !

135
H sent
parts by the Improved 
Heals ike nicer*, clear* *«

iH Ce.. Teveete and Be«hlo.

pany
of one vear from next August to com- i 
plete its line to Lakefleld, two years I 
to Clear Lake and three years to
rfinioh

1
box or 8 boxes for |^lain 2445

!<D.
free.

KR. 510 
uf Com-

M
i -1

edil
1I

r
i't.
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Great Silver Properties

All the great silver,producers of Cobalt have 
Jeeu prospects some time in the history of that 
camp, anci the wise people who inspected and de
clared the surface richness would not carry to any 
depth are in the same class as some people who de
clare the marvelous silver-showing properties ut 
Gowganda and Silver Lake will not make equally 
rich mines. They are to-day in a similar position to 
that occupied bv the 4‘big ones” a few years ago, 
and but a short time may be necessary to demon-- 
strate that the newer properties will equal, if not 
surpass, the rich shippers from Chljalt.

We have watched the development of many 
shippers, and have secured a few silver properties 
that have all the “ear-marks” of shippers. These 
properties are for sale, and are offered at prospect 
prices. If vourself or friends are interested and 
want anything in this line our list ami,prices will 
appeal to Vou. 4

-We also have a list of cheap ones—located in 
winter-time—in diabase formation—but properties 
that are wholly unprospeeted. Some of the big 
have developed from just such properties. These 
properties are worthy of more than passing atten
tion, and on location and formation look cheap to us.

ones

MA PS
There is no excuse for anyone being lost in the 

Montreal River section now, as our Maps are com
plete and show the various properties in nine town- ^ 
ships. The GoxVganda Map is also complete, and 
should be in the hands of every owner and .pros
pector, We maU these upon receipt of $1.25 each.

Prospectors iiaving good (daims for sale should 
communicate wi|h us at cnce. ^ ’

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
Lawlor Building, Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 

Phone Main 6259.y TORONTO,
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Dominion Steel—100, 26 1J0. ». *•»- |' 
60, 26, 26, 26. 26, 76, 60 «t tt. 25 »t 32%. g, 
100, 60 et 32%, 100 et 32%. 25 et 3-%, -=>,
60 et' 82%, 100 et 32%. ® *t æ%, ® *
32%, 25, 76, 60 et 32%. '*>. 25 et 33, 60 at3S^ 
25, 26, k, 25, 25, 100 et 33%, 25 et 33 , 26, -o 
at 33%.

Dominion Coal—26 at 62%, 25, 25. -5 kt 
25, 25, S at 83%, 26_ at 63%, 26 *t M, ». »• 
25 et 64%, 25, 10, 2», 10 at 64, fc et 64%, ZB 
at 64,. 26. 26, 10 at 65, 25 at 64%, » at 64/4, 
60 at 64%, 5, 50 at 68, 25 at 64%. 25 at 64/», 
£5 at 66, 25, 100 at 65%, 25 at 64%, 25 at 6o%,

Montreal Power—26, 25 at 110%, 25. 25. 25 
at 110%, 50 at 110. 6 at 110%, 26 at 110.

Richelieu A Ontario—60 at 78%.
Dominion Steel bonds—35000, 36000 at

90%, 31000, 31000 at 91. __
Lake of the Woods—14, 1 at 102.
C.P.R., pref.—26, 100 at 167%.
Çrown Reserve—600, 100, 1000 at 292.
III. Tree., pref.—10 at 92%.
Mackay—20, 20 at 72%.
Quebec Railway—25 at 53.
Toronto Railway—16 at 120, 50 at 120%.
Nlplsslng-100, 160 at 11.
Merchants' Bank—19 at 162.
Det-olt United—76 at 58%, 25 at 59%.
Montreal Street Railway—20, 5 at 20S.
Bank of Montreal—2, 1 at 247.
Montreal Cotton—50 at 119.
East Townships' Bank—2 at 159%.
Bell Telephone—8, 2 at 147%, cash.
Can. Converters—2 at 40.
Halifax Railway—15 at 110.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Power—75 at 110.
Quebec Railway—25 at 62%.
Textile—20 at 63.
Dominion Steel-25 at 33%. 225 at 34, 75 at 

33%, 25 at 33%, 225 at 34, 10 at 34%, 100 at 
34%, 208 at 33%, 600 at 34, 150 at 33%.

Toronto Railway—100 at 120%, 1 at 120.
Montreal Railway—10 at 208.
Dominion Steel pref.—200 at 117. 10 at 

116%, 25 at 117, 25 at 117%, 142 at 117, 50 at 
116. 60 at 116.

Canadian Pacific—25 at 168. 100 at #67%.
Bank of Commerce—66 at 175.
Dominion Coal, pref.—25 at 105%.
Dominion Coal—215 at 66, 25 at 65%, 100 

at 66, 28 at 66. 25 at 65%, 25 at 66%.
Montreal Loan—35 at 141%.
Mackay, pref.—25 at 71.
Crown Reserve—300 at 292, 150 at 293, 15 

at 297, 700 at 296.
Twin City—125 at 104.

flTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE * C

63.
Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000

Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at
ELK LAKE 
GOW G AND A,

CITY OF TORONTO

Lower Cabl
,

COBALT
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE

Thu
Liverpool wtj 

%d lower, and! 
terday.

Chicago May 
corn urrchange) 

Winnipeg cal' 
against 122 thl 

Chicago car 
14; corn 125, coi 

2 tract 15.
Northwest ci 

' year.
Primaries-1-W 

els; week ago, 
372.COO bushels.; 

! . 000. 521,000; shj 
op, Oats rece 

WO.

I

Mala Office (21-2» Kin* St. W.> ^VcoTor.nt St.)

Bloor and Vonge. spmllnn «tail College.
Market (144-148 Klnr St. K.» Yonme and Colltfe. ...
Parkdale <1331 aaeen St. W I aBd Queen (187 Ton*. SU
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton.> »«/rov no ANHHA SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

TORONTO STOCK EXCIt.t KGB,TO LET
Ground floor office, corner Victoria and

Rlchmond-streets. Con fed ei a 11 o L ^ ^
Chambers. An opportunity lo aecv e t^
onlv ground floor office to rent 
building. For full particulars apply t 

Telephone Main 2351.
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Rlchmond-street East.

Baillle, Wood A Crpfl
Toronto. M jinbjrs of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Conservative Bonds^"„tra^„,25

Clearances—\ 
equals 73.000. <ed.

(BONDS & STOCKS!
B Bo igh*. and Sold on Con mission Bj

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & OO.
I Members Toronto Stock Exchange I

MvKIunon Bldg., Toronto, Can.___Jfij

ST. LAX
s

Receipts of f 
els of grainy : 
straw.

Wheat—One 
aL $1.07 to $1.0* 

t)ats—One hi 
Hay—*&wenl$ 

$13. SO per ton. 
j er torr for m 

Straw—Two 
ton for sheaf..

WARREN, GZOWSKi & OU.

Member» M the Toronto Stock Exchanp.
CO SALT STOCKS

Bldg.. Toronto. 
2C Broad St., New 

edT

Tniders Dtnk 
Phone M. 7901.
York. _Phone 6939 Broad.

Juehua Ins 
pen and weth!
tigr.ln— 

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red. 
Wheat, goosi 

. ."Rye, bushel 
Huckwbeai. 
Reas, bushel 
Barley, bush 
Vats, bushel 

See*!»— 
.'.islke. fancy 
Alsike, No. 
A h ike, No. i 
Red clover, 
Timothy see 

tie y and 
Hay, No. 1 I 
Hay, No. 2 
Straw, loose 
Straw, buric 

Fg*ilt* and V 
Apples, per 
Onloas, per 
/Potatoes 
Turnips, bat 

" Parsnips, bt 
Carrots, bag 
Beets, per b 
Evaporated i 

PtiMltry— 
Turkeys, drei 
■Geese, per II 
Spring chick' 
Spring duck: 

. Fowl, per lb 
Dairy- Product 

Butter, farm 
Eggs, strict.

per dozen . 
FSre.lt Meate- 

Beef forequE 
Beef, hlndqu 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medlur 
Beef, comme 
Lambs, year 
Mutton. Ilgh 
Veals, comm 
Veals, prime 
Dressed hogs

FARM PR
Hay! car lots, 
Straw, car lot 
Potatoes, ear 
Evaporated ai 
Butter, sépara 
Butter, store 
Butter, crearm 
Butter, cream. 
Eggs new-lal< 
Cheeee. large. 
Cheese, twin. 
Honey, extrac 
Turkeys, dree: 
Geesé, dressed 
Ducks, dresse 
Chickens, dre< 
Fowl, dressed 

Live poultry

■J*
./Prices revise 
Co,,: 85 East 
Dealers In W 
Sheepskins, Fi 
No, 1 Inspecte

lbs. up .........
No. îs inspect.

lbs. up .........
No. 1 Inspecte: 
No. 2 Inspecte 
No. 3 Inspecte

bulls ..............
< ountry hides
Calfskins ........
1 lorsehldes, N 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb 
Sheepskins, ea 

Raw fur», p

GRA17

New York Stock*.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.). 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

*

! DYMENT, CASSELS&CO.DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Open. High. Low. Cl.

Amal. Copper ............ 70% 70% 70 70%
. 48% 48% 48% 48%

Amer. Smelters ....... 87% 87% 86% 87
Anaconda ........................
Amer. Tel. A Tel .... 130% 180% 130% 130%
Atchison ..........
A. C. O................
A. L. O. .......
A. X......................
Brooklyn ..........
A. B. S................
Balt. A Ohio 
Ches. A Ohio .
Chic., M. A St. P
C. F. I.......................
Con. Gas ..............

UNITED EMPIRE BANK 
OF CANADA

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street. Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto. Montf 
real. New York and London. Kng?. Ex
changes.

Telephone Main 6311

Amer. C. A F

42% 42% 42% 42%

103% 103% 103% 103%

......... 52% 52% 62 52%

.......... 119% 119% 119 119

.......... 71% 71% 71% 71%
......... 28% 29 28% 29
.........  109% 109% 108% 1(B

DIVIDEND NO. 2
Sirsed7

motice is hereby given that a

quarter, and that the same will be pay
able at the bank and its branches on 
and after THURSDAY, lut APRIL next, 
to Shareholders of record of 18tn 
March.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager, 
Toronto. February 24th, 1909.

68% 69
.. 145% 145% 144% 146% 
.. 32% 32% 32% 32%
.. 131% 132 131 131%

Canadian Pacific .... 167% 167% 167% 167% 
44% 46% 44% 44%
63% 63% 63% ■ 63%

C. A N. W.......................  179 179 179 179
Mackay .........................................................................

do. preferred ......................................................
K. S. U. ................
Great Northern 
Pennsylvania ...
Reading ...............
Rock Island ....

do. preferred ..
Southern Railway ... 24

do. preferred ........ 62% 62% 62 62%
25 26% 24% 26

Great North. Ore .... 68 68 68 68
.. 77% 77% 77% 77%
.. 13% 13% 13 13
.. 41% 41% 40% 41%
.. 69 69% 69 69%
.. 141% 141% 140% 140% 
.. 128 128% 127% 128%

■TUCK B.IOKJBBS, ETC.
Denver ..........
Col. Southern , beA. E. OSLER & COV

19 KING STREET WEST,

Cobalt Stocks... 45% 46% 45% 46
... 143 143 142% 143
... 131% 132% 131% 131%
... 132% 133% 132 132% Consols, money
... 24% 24% 24% 24% I Anaconda ...........

63% 64% Atchison .......................................105%
24% 24 24% do. preferred .......................... 105%

Baltimore & Ohio ................110%
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio .............70%
Great Western ......................
St. Paul
Denver & Rio Grande ... 45 

do. preferred
Kansas & Texas ....................41%

24%
do. 1st preferred ............... 38%
do. 2nd preferred ............. 30%

Grand Trunk ......................... 18%
N. & W. common
Ontario & Western ..........90
New York Central .
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Wabash ........................

do. preferred ........
Illinois Central ........
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ........

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, v rite or wire for quotation». 

Phones Main 1434. 743k •»83 11-16 
8% 

105%

111% 
171%

83%
8%

64 65
106 W. T. CHAMBERS 8t SON

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

170%Erie
71
4%4%Lead ....

Interboro
M. K. T....................
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific
N. X. Central ...
Louis. A Nash .,
M. S. M....................
M. X. C.....................
Norfolk ...................
North American
P. R. S......................
P. O.............................
Pacific Mail ........
Ontario A West 
Southern Pacific 
R. B. C...................

do. preferred .
Railway Springs
9. F. S.......................
Sugar .......................
Tennessee Copper ... 41% 41% 41% 41%

.. 32% 32% $% 32%
45% tit, 44% 44%

.. 111% 111% 111 111 

.. 102% 102%. 102% 102% 
18074

COBALT STOCKS148%118 Main 275. edtl§ King St. Bait.45%
87%x
42 MERSON&CO.25%
39%

Erie

Members Standard Stock Exchange31. 146 146 145% 145%
. 20% 22 20% 21%
. 88 88 88 88

18% STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.

16 KING ST. WEST

83% 90%
46%

130 131. 36% 37 36% 36% 
. 111% 111% 111% 111%
' *46% '46 * 45% ' 46
. 120% 120% 120 120% 
. 26 26 26 26

46’/» 
113% .

.. 45% 

..113 »18%
48%

18%
Phone. Write 02 Wire for Quotations47

147146
PHONE MAIN 7014 TORONTO66% 67%

67%61 edrf
24%38% 38% 38% 38%

130 130 130 130
24%

1 GRAIN I
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Provl- I 

slons and Cobalt Stocks. Direct ■ 
wire connections with New ■

!- Yofk, Chicago and 'Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members LaWlor Bldg., I

Chicago Board King and ■
Winnipeg*G*rain Xonge Streets, ■ 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents : Finley, Barrell I 

& Co., Members all Leading Ex- ■ 
changes. ed7

63 64
120%
184%

121 •
183%Texas ................

U. S. Steel ... 
do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

Union Pgpiflc ....
Wabashvpref ........
Twin City ................
Wabash .....................
Westinghouse, .. .
Wisconsin Central ... 4974 49% 49% 49%

do. preferred ............ 87 87 87 87
Sales to noon 271,800; total sales 503,400 

shares.

97% 97%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. March 25.—011 closed 

at 31.78.
. 181% 181%
. 45% 47% 45% 47%

Now York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson. Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

IS 18% 18 18%

Open. High. Low. Close.
........ 9.40 9.44 9.40 9.43
........ 9.33 9.39 9.33 9.39
........ 9.19 9.19 9.14 9.17
........ 9.16 9.16 9.12 9.14

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet.. Middling up
lands, 9.70; do., gulf, 9.95. Sales 500 bales.

HIMch..............
May ..........
Oct...............
Dec...............

London Stocks.
March 24. March 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo 
........ 83 9-16 83%Consols, account -

m STOCKS WANTED. j
ALL OR ANY PART OF—

50 shares of Dominion Permanent 
Loan.

20 shares of International Portland
Cement.

20 shares of Southern States Port- -j 
land Cement.

10 shares National Portland Cement. 1 
J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. I
edWT

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

Board of trai 
are for outsldi

Spring whea

Wheat—No. 
New York ; 
freight, New "V

Barley—No. 2 
R.; No. 3X. C 
61 %c bid outsl 
61c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 
mixed, 46c bid

Rye—72%c bl 
G.T. east.

Bran-324 off 
New York.

Buckwheat— 
2%c rate N. 1

Peas—NoT 2

Corn—No. 2
fered west ; K 
No. 3 mixed,

I

I

THE
/I

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
OTTAWA

WE BUY AND SELL
TORONTO WINNIPEG

DOMINION PERMANENT 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
FARMERS' BANK 
STERLING BANK 
NORTHERN CROWN BANK

I

and all listed or unlisted stocks. Let 
us have your buying or selling ordara 
for anything in the stock line. I

We Have Issued a Special 
Circular Letter

THAT WILL BE SENT FREE ON REQUEST

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

SMILEY, STANLEY & - 
MoCAUSLAND

6 King St West. Toronto
Phones Main 3595-3596

t

Flour—Ontar 
bid for expor 
brands, 35.90; 
bakers’, 35.20.

Wlnnt
Wheat—Mar-

May $1.12% bit 
Oats—March

3=

Wallace & Eastwood
35 JORDAN STREET

Phone (VI. S286-S287.
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobal t 

and New York. •
Phone Main 34*5-34*8,

42 KING ST. WEST

-IMember* Standard Stock Exchange. edtf I f:
ToroL

St. lAwrenv 
lows: Granul 
rels, and No.

The
here. Car hi 
prices are 5c

i

barrels.

THE STERLING BANK f
J. P. Bieke 

report follow! 
Board of Tra

OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con.
„„ TOCfco" with each Office of the Benk.

F. W. BROUCHALL, General Meneeer
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S-ld Unstamped dreed.
For selling bread, the weight of 

which was not stamped upon trie 
loaves. Gabriel Goodman paid $10 and 
costs in .police court yesterday morn
ing. Other prosecutions will follow.l

t

I £3X55MBMMBI(j • |M In
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

IMPERIAL BANKCITY OF
1 « ; 11

litEit
OF CANADAVICTORIA «10,000,000 00 

3,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00

Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid Up ..
Heat ...........................

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, available in any part of 
the world.

Debentures
$50,000 Due 1059 
$50,000 Due 1934 •AVINQ8 DEPARTMENTI

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank from date of 
deposit.

$20,018,605 
- $2,087,212

Population 35.000.

Assessment 
Net Debt1

A BRANCH OF THE BANK HAS BEEN 
OPENED ATWood, Gundy & Co.;

GO WG AN DA
25e,TORONTO 13BtfONTARIO.

months’, bills, 2*" per cent, 
rates, 2% to 3 per cent, 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., lest loan 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to

London call 
New York calli*

BAPTIST FACULTIES’ UNION
Iniipal Conference 1* Now In 

et McMaster.
Progress*'! 4% per cent.

Fere Isa Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. plain 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

4 annual conference of the Ba.p- 
Faculties Union of STEADY IMPROVEMENT MADE 

IN NEW YORK SECURITIES
tlstt Theological 
Airj^rica began yesterday at McMaster 
UnJVersity and will continue thruout

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds....1-64 die. par. % to % 
Montreal f’ds... 6c pm. 15c pm. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..9% 9 13-32 9% 9%
ater., demand..9 26-32 9 13-16 101-16 10 3-16 
Cable trana.....9% 9 29-32 10 3-16 10 5-16

—Rates In New Yprk.—

..

to v.
Administrative and educational pro- 

blpn«(S‘s*f common Interest to divinity 
school» are being discussed. -, Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days sight.......... 488.20 486%
...................  488.10 489Wall Street Witnesses Another Day of Firm Prices. Unexpected 

Improvement at Toronto Market.
Delegates from the following instltu- 

- tions of the United States and C*n-
'heologl- 
stus W.

Sterling, demand

Teront# Stocks.ada are present: Rochester 
cal Seminary: President Aui 
Strong D.D..LL.D., ProfessorX J. W.

A. $Jte3vart. D.D..LL.D., Dean and Pro
fessor John H. Strong, B.Â.; Divinity 
School, of the University of Chicago: 
Professor Shailer Matthews, D.D., 
Dean, and Professor T. G. Soares, Ph. 
D„ D.P.; Newton Theological Institu
tion. Boston, Mass. : President George 
E. Horr, D.D.; Colgate University, 
Hamilton, N.Y.: Professor John B. An
derson, B.A.,B;D„ and Rev. Hinton 
S. Lloyd, D.D., secretary of the Bap
tist Education Society of the State 
of New York; Crozer Theological Sem
inary, Chester, Pa. : Prqfessor Edward
B. POIlard. Ph.D., D.D.; Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky. : Professor Byron H. De Ment, 
D.D.p^ldMaster University,' Toronto: 
Professor J. H. Farmer, B.A..LL.D., 
dean; Professor E. M. Ketrstead.-M.A., 
D.D.. and Professor J. L. GilmOur, B. 
A..D.D:

March 24. March 25. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.Industrials continue to move In the 

trading area of readjustment as we 
them. The short Interest has not 

Unexpected activity and buoyancy ered to any material extent.—Fin- 
developed on the Toronto Stock Ex- anclal Bureau, 
change to-day, the business exceed
ing many times that of the operations 
of the fore part of the week.

The principal transactions occurred 
In Dominion Coal and Dominion Steel, 
both of which were Influenced by the 
rumor that a final settlement had been 
arranged In regard to the financial 
trouble between the two companies.
There was a strong undertone thru
out the whole market, and in almost 
every Instance bid prices were advanc
ed without securing much stock. Even 
the South Americans responded to the 
general improvement in sentiment.Sao 
Paulo advancing about 2 points.

Most of to-day's dealings were on 
behalf of floor traders, who are con
fident in their opinion that the market 
has started on an upward movement 
which will extend to several points in 
most of the speculative stocks. Pur
chases during the two sessions were 
however, made on the expectation of 
making profitable turns on the long 
side of the market.

There was not a great deal of busi- 
done in the investment shares./

World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 25.

X. B. C. Padters, A .... 91
do. B .............

Bell Telephone ............ 147 145% 146
Can. Gen. Elec..
Canadian Pacific

do. preferred ...............................
Can. Prairie Lands..........  190
C. N. W. Land .......... 105 ...
Consumers' Gas ................
City Dairy com .......... 30 27% 30

do. preferred ........
Crow'» Nest .................
Detroit United ............
Dom. Coal com ..........
Dom. Steal com ..........

do. preferred ...........
Elec. Dev. pref ..........
Dom. Telegraph ........
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 117 ... 117 
International Coal ..78 71 78 71 
Illinois preferred ...
Lake of the Woods..........  100
Laurentlde com .................

do. preferred ...................
Mackay common .... 73 72%

71 70
75% 74

91
9191see

1 166%166%I • » »
Tho underlying conditions are not 

favorable to a bull movement at this 
time and there Is not much left of 
the short Interest to act as a backleg 
of security, we expect to see a con
tinuance of bullish efforts to-day and 
for a few days longer. When every
body is persuaded to the bull side, 
however, the market generally turns, 
and we consider It In a rather dan
gerous position at present and one 
where any unfavorable Balkan news, 
for Instance, would start at once a 
deluge of selling similar to that which 
overtook the market a month ago. 
"Consequently as a general proposition 
we believe the trader will be safer to 
sell the leading stocks on the bulges 
for turns, giving particular attention 
to Steel issues.—Town Topics.

Bank at I.laweod.
A branch of the Metropolitan Bank 

has been opened at Llnwood, Ontario.

190
105

* ... 204%204
27%

S6 86
120 ... 120

.78
62% 61% 66 65%
32 31% 34% 33%

... 116%115
5565

106 105

H 92
101%

113 113
116 ... 116

72
do. preferred ............

Mexloan L. & P..........
do. preferred ............

Mexican Tramway.....................
—Navigation—

.............. 132 127
105 104
59% ...

71

m OBSCENE LETTERS UNDER >COVER 
AREN'T AGAINST THE. LAW.

I OTTAWA, March 25—The case of 
W. O'Connor of Papineau ville,
Hull,i accused of sending obscene let- 
ters thru th» mails, was decided in 
O'Connor's favor. The letter had been 
opençej... in the dead letter office.

Th*. defence was that the act apper- 
to the sending of doubtful 1U- 

e malls did not refer 
private cover, and in 

whi<$ there were, no photos or prints.

j. Interesting Art Exhibition.
A-very interesting collection of Cana- 

diajiûand English paintings Is now on 
exlitytion at the art rooms of Messrs. 

Townsend in King-street, which 
e disposed of to the highest bid- 

derren Saturday afternoon next.
Amongst the artists represented on 

tho#ea.talogue are Alfred de Breanski; 
iky, Ernest Walbourne, James Car- 
ItORIr A. C. Gould. T. B. Hardy. Ar

chibald Webb, F. J. Aldridge. J. A. 
FrWKSr, O. R. Jacobi, Warren Williams, 
E<$?in Swan. James Bateman, J. T. 
Mihrttay, St./-Thomas Smith, Toneche, 
KaffiJJiu Jardin, W. E. Atkinson. C. J. 
WjySr*!. D/prummond, Harry Lawes 
and^iwanley Clark.

AiBOPg the pictures deserving of spe- 
cia|«Satlce is' the Water color drawing 

nk Wasley, R.I., entitled Sena- 
mponius addressing the popu- 

lac(s'Wter thé burning of Rome by Nero; 
another by t#ie same artist entitled Sun
rise on the Lagoons; The Harbor of 
Bologne by Toneche, a set of four Eng
lish village scenes by W. Ramsay, a 
case of miniatures by H. D. Drummond 
and a Dutch landscape with sheep by 
Sir'A. C. Gould.

A very pleasant way to spend Satur
day afternoon will be to pay a visit to 

f the gallery in King-street. Mr. Towns
end will make everyone welcome and 
comfortable seats will be provided.

Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav ...
N. 8. Steel com ..

do. preferred ..x.
Penman common 
Ogilvie Flobr com ... . 

do. preferred ...
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. & O. Nav ........
Rogers common .

do. preferred ...
Sao Paulo Tram .
Shredded Wheat com 31 
St. L. & C. Nav ..
Tor. Elec. Litht.......... 130
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City .............................
Trl-CIty pref...........................
Winnipeg Railway ..166% ... 166

—Mines—

... 127
104near

59% 68
LAST LINK ACQUIRED, 50 48% 49 48%

.. 112 114 112%

.. 119 ... 119
99 98

ness
but even here there was more snap ------ —
to the market than recently and the , ( omp.ay Buy Ont the Only

malnlng Important Tramway.

the Rio de Janeiro

Re
buying orders underneath the market
were of excellent character. Thy, navi- | direotora of
gatio'n stocks are in better enquiry, I 1 ne “‘rectors or
o? Ziaopr,nro0fUnthe0fseasonnseanavf- L^Xd^'ann'ouU^'thTThe^Rir'de 

gallon Northern Navigation closed Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power 
at 104 and none of the stock is offer- Company has acquired control of the 
lng at present; St. Lawrence Navi- Ferro Carrll do Jardine Bontanlco, the 
gallon closed with 114 bid, and Hamil- only remaining Important tramway sya. 
ton Steamboat with 117 bid without J tem in Rio de Janeiro not already con- 
offerings. ■ trolled by this company.

The Improvement at the New York | -----------
market was undoubtedly an Influence | Bank of England Statement,
here, but outside of this fact the scar- I LONDON, March 25.—The weekly 
city of stock in the market at around . statement of the Bank of England 
present figures is a potent factor In shows the following changes: Total 
the present market's strength. reserve, increased 1979,000; circulation,

increased £1000; 'bullion, increased £979,- 
775; other securities, increased £1,505,-
000; other deposits, Increased £1,231,-
000; public deposits, increased £1,209,-
000; notes reserve, Increased £1,009,099;
government securtties unchanged.

The proportion of the ’bank's reserve 
to liability this week is 49.05 per cent., 
last week it was 49.41 per cent.

The rate of discount of the Bank of 
England remained unchanged to-day at 
3 per cent.

96% 96tainling
Ltine thru $era

to letters und
102 102

98 98
151% 151 152% 152

30% ...
116 114 114

130
120 ... 120%
103 105 104

Ec:
i~

Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Niptssing Mines

.................. 289 306 293
........... 6.65 6.60 ... 6.62
........10.95 10.90 11.00 ...

—Banks—I-
Cu

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ,. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants . 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Traders’ ... 
Standard ..

175% 175 175% 175
240% ... 

... 200 202 200

lis 241
1 Wall Street Pointer*.

Bank of England rate unchanged.
» * •

Iron Age says outlook is for lower 
steel prices.

* * *
Traction re-organization expected to 

Involve heavy assessments.
* s *

American Woolen orders In thres 
months reported equal to gross, 
ness of 1908. ;

* * « ^ 
Dividend disbursements for end of

March quarter will exceed $155.000,- 
000.

229 229
. 163 161
. 247 244
. ... 282% ... 282%
. 210 295

163 161
247 244V

210 205
136 136

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 122 ... 122
Canada Landed ................. 150 ... 150
Canada Perm ..............  159% l53 159% 158
Central Canada .......... 160 ... 160
Colonial Invest ....
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ........
do. 20 p.c. paid ...

Landed Banking .
London & Can 
National Trust ...;
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid ..
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Tor. Mortgage ....

by ;
tor: busi

es 68
70% 70%

125 125Ob Wall Street.
C. I. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty &

Glassco, 14 King-street west, the fol
lowing: After a period of dulness, 
stocks became active In the last few 
minutes and closed strong, with south
ern Pacific, Reading and the Gould 
group leading. The features of the day 
was the small pressure of long stocks, 
an apparent absence of the desire to 
liquidate, tho we have had a tolerably 
sharp rl»e In the last week. The steadi
ness of U. S. Steel was also noteworthy, 
considering all the talk about demor
alization In the steel trade, with the 
lowest prices In several years. The 
meaning of all this Is not clear, but 
probably a great many share In the 
view that the tariff 
soon be out of the way, and that then 
business will begin to recover rapidly.
We are not «o sure about this, but this 
is one of the explanations of the firm
ness of the stock market. It looks like 
a trading market to us for some little 
time, hence we would take profits 
all sharp bulges and buy back on 
drives.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
The market at the opening reflected 

the Improvement In London, but the 
thoroly professional trading was shown 
in the subsequent heaviness, which, In 
turn gave way to a firmer closing. We 
look for a narrow range of fluctuations 
for the present and advise purchases 
of standard railroads on recessions for 
fair turns.

M Her & Co. wired Wallace & 
wood after the close to-day as follows:
London reflected this morning 
peaceful development In the Balkan 
situation, and this fact, coupled with 
news of no "coal strike" and (later in 
the flay) the clearing up of the Erie 
situation, caused the better market 
here. Good stocks are scarce; there is oa,
a large sleeping short Interest l"n this | 
market ; time money is cheap;

Bullish special operations In the rail- ! tariff situation Is now generally bellev- 
road department of the stock market ed to be quickly shaping itself satls- 
still seem likely. We would not ne- lactorily. and we look for higher prices 
gleet reasonable returns on at least Ennis & Stoppant wired to D Urciu- 
halfaof holdings during bulging but hart: The market to-dav showed a 
reputing should occur on reactions. broadening tendenev In a number o“

190 190
179 179 

122 • 

110%
* * *

Some indications of revived invest
ment demand in bond market.

...
Kansas City Southern earns preferr

ed dividend in eight months with $300.- 
000 over for the common stock.

...

122
110%

135%
122
101%

■ ■ 163 1632- r . 135%
122
301%

160 160
120 120

—Bonds—for second weekFortv-one roads 
March" show average gross increase 
7.23.

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop . 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P ... 
Rio. 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ................

86 85
To Hang June 8. 91, 91

si éiNORTH BAYJ 
Ï-Ætchford this 
Maurice 
next for

March 25—Judge
morning sentenced 

Ryan to be hanged June 3 
the murder of his brother 

Francis Joseph Ryan. The Judge was 
. visibly affected in addressing the pri

soner, who. with head between his 
hands, sobbed audibly.

The prisoner said he had no know
ledge of the crime, and his counsel, G. 
!.. T. Bull, asked for a reserved case, 
citing a similar case where judgment 
was reversed In King v. Charles King, 
ninth vol. Canadian Criminal Cases. 
Counsel for defence averred that 
separate issue should have been given 
to the jury as to the identity of the 
mains. 1 
but noted.

Regular 1-2 per cent, quarterly divi
dend on Distillers' securities common.

* * w
Stock exchange to close on Good 

Friday, April 9j and the Saturday fol
lowing. /

y » ♦ »
Joseph says : A further rise isf im

pending in which N. I. Central. St. 
Paul and Reading will lead. Special
ties: Canadian Pacific will have a sub
stantial advance. Hold B.R.T. Ave
rage C. & O.

88

93 91% 92 91%
100 ... 100 ...

Dom. Steel 
75 @ ^1% 
10 & 32 
26 ®) 32% 
5 & 33 

25 @ 33% 
100 @ 33% 
176 ® 33% 
1ft <@ 113%* 
200 @ 115* 
25 @ 115%* 

30 ® 116* 
50 @ 116%*

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo 
150 @i 151%
60 & 151%

375 @ 151%
125 <§> 151%

Dom. Coal. 
10 @) 62% 
50 @> 62% 
10 63 -
30 ®, 63%

Issue will

145 @ 64
50 W 64% 
75 @ 64% 

176 & 64% 
26 @ 64% 
25 6 64% 
65 @ 65

Can. Perm. 
150 & 158% 
481 & 159

ii » • Elec. Dev. 
35000 0) 87z 

$10,000 <g) 86%z

onALBANY: That the public service 
may yet grant furtherre commission 

concessions to the Erie Railroad Com- 
ln Its financial plan providing

The application was refused, Standard 
1 it 227% 
9 @ 228

Niagara. 
9 0) 132

Tor. Rails. 
50 @ 120

pany
for the'Issue of $30,000,000 five per cent, 
collateral trust bonds Is Indicated by 
the majority opinion written by Com
missioner Decker and made public to-

Money In Europe.
Thé most convenient form for carry

ing your money while touring in Eu
rope is In circular notes, op travelers’ 
cheques.
without trouble or delay.
A. F. Webster & Co., northeast corner 
King and Y’onge-streets.

Rio. La Rose. 
200 ® 6.62 
100 @ 6.60

Nor. Nav. 
169 0 104 

0 0 104%
25 0 97% 
25 ® 98day.Can be cashed anywhere 

Issued by
* * *

Two merchant furnaces at Lee tonie, 
Ohio, and Erie. Pa., have been blown 
out within the last day. or two. and a 
furnace at Glttaning, Pa., Is expected 
to blow out before the end of the 
week. This indicates the conditions In 
the iron trade. Large stocks of iron 
are being accumulated and lower 
prices are being quoted, while manu
facturers are seeking ways and means 
of reducing cost of produçtion. It is 
believed all merchants' furnaces will 
have reduced wages by the first of 
May.

Twin City. 
50 0 103%

Col. Loan. 
100 0 68

Mackay. 
lft 0 73'
8 ® 70% • 
3 0 -70%*

Sao Paulo. 
25 0 151%
5 0 152

—Afternoon Sales — 
Dom. Steel.
266 0 34 
35 0 34%

216 0 34%
25 i® 34%
50 0i 34%
25 34%

100 01 33%
2". 0! 34%
25 0 117*

East-A New Carbnn.
We have just perfected a new moist 

purple pen carbon. Four copies easily 
made with a pen. It Is the first satis
factory purple pen carbon made. Espe
cially adapted for use with oil or tissue 
sheets. Also blue and black. United 
Typewriter Co., Toronto.

Can. Per.
100 0 159

a more
I,. Woods. 

20 0 101%Maekav.
5 0) 73 

25 0) 71* Standard. 
20 0 227%

Rio.
Twin Citv. I 

50 0 104% j

Tor. Ralls ! 
25 0 120% I

Confirm G. T. P. 4greemeu(.
OTTAWA. March 25.—The railway 

committee of the, commons this pnom- 
ing reported the bill to confirm the 

. agreement between the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway-Company and the On
tario Government, In reference to the 
subsidy of the La ko Superior branch.

the Dom. Coal. 
120 0 66 

26 0 65%
35 0) 105%*

C. Resefve. 
50 0 297

La Rose. 
100 0 6.62

•Preferred, z Bonds.
Ex--tvldertd—Minn.. St. Paul an! S.S.

M. com., 3 per cent. Minn. St. Paul and S. 
S.M., preferred. 3% per cent.

stocks not recently active being 
tied up to level* corresponding to those 
of the leaders. London bought lO.O'S) 
to 15,000 shares on balance. Investors 
continue to buy stocks, 
further demoralization in iron and steel 
markets are circulating. but the 

j trouble marketwlse seems to be that 
I shorts are In a still more demoralized 
' condition. Substantial net gains have 
i been recorded during the week and \ 
; the general trend continues upward.

car-

Montreal Stoefc*.
Asked. Bid. 
.......... 167%Reports off. National Trust Company Illinois Trac.. preferred

Mackay, xd...........................
do. preferred .............

Mexican Pbfcgs, And Light ...........
Mont. -H- I- #P .................  H0%

.. 92% 

.. 73 72%
71LIMITED'( [4

109%
RioDIVIDEND NO. 37 Sno. common ................................ . 146%

i , . , i Montreal Street Railway .... 209
J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hold- ; Toronto Street Railway ........ 120%

I en: The market was dull during the , Twin City ....................................
i last hour and may continue so for some i Asbestos ..........
| time, but we are still advising operat- 1 Dominion Coal
1 lng on the long side of the better class ' ''','......... 34 *
of securities and look for considerably DdJ^ pref«Ted ........... 117
better prices than prevail at the mo- ogilvle Milling preferred .... 122
ment.

145%
26.
120%

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent, upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of tills Company has been declared for 
the Three Months ending 81st March, 1009, being at the rate of 
Eight per cent, per annum, and that the same will he payable on 
and after Thursday, the First Day of April next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 81st 
of March, 11)09, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

104
93 92%

65%
105%
33%

65%
4

116

296 295
57%r- Crown Reserve

Nova Scotia S. A C.....................  M
lÆke of the Wood* ................... 102Local Bank Clearing:*.

This week ........
Last week ....
l,ast year ........
In 1907 .............

■ —Morning Sales—
Dominion Sieel. preferred—25. 25 at 112%. 

$ 25 25. 50. 25 at 112».. 75. 25. 75 at 114. 10
a* 113%. 25. 10. 15 at 114. 25 et 114%. 25 at
114 50 at 114%. 25. 25. 75 at 115. 50. 10. 25 at

i 116. 25 at 118%. 50. 25 at 115V 150 at US, 20
at 116%. 50 at 116%. 
pref —10 at 70%.

L.. ..$22.891.382 
.. 28.932.74.8 
.. 17.418.403 
.. 23,331.018

I w. T. WHITE, General Manager.i, “ i' 42 Toronto, March 3rd, 1909.
•y ; Money Market*.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per I at 115%. 
cent. Short bills, 2% to 2!i per cent. Three Mack#

. r

4 V (

A. J. Pattison fc> Company 
UH-.'W Scott Street, Tttfont®. 
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought and Sold on all Exchanges. Di
rect pri vate wires New York and Chicago.
______________________________*284tttf.

1
x

MARCH 26 190?

FOR SALE CHEAP
A small block of shares in the

GENERAL BRASS WORKS
LIMITED OF TORONTO

Thi» i» a foin) concern enJ a good in- 
vestment.

FOX & R0S8. 43 SCOTT ST.

MOVEMENT GAINS MOMENTUM.
World Office

Thursday Evening, March 25.
It was pointed out in these columns yesterday morning that it 

would be natural to expect an upward movement in the local market 
shortly. Th» developed Doner than many people expected, an earnest 
of the movement showing up well in to-day s operations. The market 
showed a distinct change from recent operations, and ran into consider
able activity. Altho this was confined to such issues as Dominion Coal 
and Dominion Steel, there was also a better sentiment abroad in regard * 
to the whole market, and increased buying immediately made itself felt 
in quotation*. Speculatively, the market closed with considerable firm- 

, and there is not the slightest doubt that the present movementness
will be carried considerably further.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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»

170 lbs. each, at $4.50. ' Shipped out two 
loads on order.

H. P. Kennedy sold 9 butchers. 990 lbs. 
each, at $4.80 per cwt. : S butchers, 800 lbs. 
each, at $4: 1 butchers, 940 lbs., at $1.90:
4 butchers, 720 lbs. each, at $3.00; 4 butch
er», 10W lbs. each, at $4.86; 14 butchers, 820 
lbs. each, at $4.15; 5 butchers, 790 lbs. each, 
at $4.15; 8 butchers, 850 lbs. each, at $4.30;
3 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at $4.20; l butch
ers, 770 lbs., at $4.08; 4 butchers, 820 lbs. 
each, at $4.26; 1 3-year-old heifer, 1390 lbs., 
at $6.50 for Easter market; 12 sheep, 160 
lbs. each, at $4.75; 2 calves, 17» lbs. each, 
at $6.60; 4 calves. 436 lbs. each, at $5; 67 
lambs. 86 lb», each, at $8.75; 10 sheep, at 
$3.25 each. Shipped 10 loads on order.

George Rowntree bought 560 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Company, amongst 
which were many of the best cattle on 
the market. This company has taken over 
1000 cattle alone off thl»-. market this week.
Mr. Rowntree paid for butchers $4.40 to 
$5.10; picked lots and exporters, $5.30 to 
$5.60; cows, $3.60 to $4.40; «timers and 
common cows, $1.50 to $2.50 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 176 lambs, at $7.35
îw cltiJTa^":toV;T?prîng”amt£ % Toronto should, as a necessary and 

$6.36 each. ' profitable Investment, take an active
J. L. Rowntree bought 14 butchers, 980 , .. -, r,n„„trvlbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt. ; 9 butchers, 820 Part ,n the improvement of country

lbs. each, at $4.25, less $6; 6 butchers, 1080 roads, more especially those 1m-
lbe. each, at $3.86; 7 exporters, 1270 lbs. ,, . , ,, _ ___ „.
each„ at $5.25: 10 exporters, 1240 6bs. each, mediately surrounding the cllj, are as 
at $5.40; 19 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.70; follows:
16 cows, 1136 lbs. each, at $3.70 to $8.96; 18butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.15; 3 can-.... ' <Çh* Amount of freight shipped f.-om 
ners, 900 lbs. each, at $1.50; 1 bull, 1100 lbs. Toronto stations is tremendously in- 
each at $4*6244 1 l0ad butchtrs' 1000 lb9’ fluenced toy the condition of the country 

Alex. Levack bought 25 butchers, 1000 to roads. This freight represents the 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $5.20 per cwt. trade and manufacture, the commerce, 

Fred Rowntree bought 90 milkers and thé very life of the city; It Is to the 
springers during the week. Bought one city what the harvest Is to the farmer, 
car load at Berlin, Ont., at $47 each, which The entrance of a new railway to To- 
he sold to the home trade, and shipped , .a«reriv «nuaht ss It meansone car load to Quebec City, at $46 each. Sets for the man-

Jeese Dunn bought 3 loads of exporters, n*w and enlarged markets for tne mam 
1350 to 1900 lbs. each, at *5.40 to *5.70 per ufacturer and wholesaler. Yet there is 
cwt. more to be gained in this respect by the

Wm. McClelland bought 2 loaflfc of' fuller development of the field already 
butchers, 960 to 1060 lb», each, at $4.60 to served by the railways. The common 
$6.35 per cwt. roads are the feeders of the railways.
„ wSirh nr Close up the common roads and the
« M p'er l w1;*1 TtU. heffer wa.^oighi by S®11***'* Wl11 J'?
M. Black for the Jewish butcher trade at double the efficiency of the coun rj 
Easter. roads means a much greater country

The best bull on the market was population; It means that farms ten 
brought In by Joseph Russell of Mount miles from the railway will be as 
Forest, and was fed by Farmer McPhee valuable as farms now only five miles 
of Egremont Township: it weighed 1810 wlth „ conaecuentlv increasedlbs., and was sold by Coughlin Bros, at awa? - ™tb a which
$6.26 per cwt. Mr. Russell also brought fan*« ot Prosperous territory which 
In one load of export steer», 1211 lbS. the city can supply. No i>art of 
each, which were also sold by Coughlin tario will be so greatly benefited by 
Bros, at $5.76 per cwt., less $6 on the l»t. a general system of good roads thru- 
Mr.Russell Is giving up farming and going out Ontario as will Toronto, where all 
on a trip, taking some horses to Davidson, ranroaas (and consequently
'nFSatVkaB.fhe7onf scarboro ha. leased his f^ders the wagon roads) may be said 
farm and Is moving west. *°„,£on'

Alfred Pugeley, buyer of sheep, Iambs The good roads question 
and calves for the Harris Abattoir Co. Importance to Toronto at 
is ill with grip. city in the province.

H. A. Mullins of Winnipeg was on the j,s realized not until the cities bear 
market. Mr. Mullins has just arrived ,helr proportion of thé cost of country 
b-ck fr°m hie three months' trip ta the ro4d„ «.m the full measure of their 
Mediterranean and the continent. opportunities be realised.

The building of country roads in an 
adequate manper Is a great and ex
pensive public work, of which the rural 
districts alone should not be expected 
to bear the burden. The tendency of 
the city residents Is to say that they 
have expensive pavements to build 
which the farmer may use In return for 
their occasional use of the country 
roads. On the contrary, the relative 
cost of the two works per unit of popu
lation Is wholly out of proportion. The 
cost of the city street to each property 
owner Is but a fraction of the cost of 
country roads to each farmer. Apart 
from all this, country roads are as 
much a part of the machinery' of com
merce as are canals and railways, and 
It is an equally good Investment on the 
part of cities to aid In their construc
tion.

Under the Highway Improvement Act, 
certain provincial aid Is given to 
country roads, of which the cities and 
towns may be «said to contribute a 
portion. Yet this is small in com
parison with the road measure of New 
York State, where a bond Issue of $50,- 
000,000 has been voted for road im- 

Of this large sum, more 
ie paid by the 
Moreover, all Is

GRAIN MARKETS ARE LOWER Hfl MBS IT CITY YARDS 
CABLES FOR WHEAT EASIER BETTER DUALITY CATTLE

WHY TORONTO SHOULD 
IMPROVE THE HIGHWAYS

nr;
a

THE.!

Trade Good at Firmer Prices Than 
Any Time This Season—Hogs 

Hold Steady at $7.15.

Argument in Favor of Plan of Co 
operation for Permanent Lead

ing Roads Around City-

Lower Cables and Lack of Speculative Support Caused Dulness— 
Bulls Confident of Position.

M

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. 1
*
*.

I July .....................  481* 18-/4 474* 474»
40-4 ' 40)4 394* 39%

World Office,
Thursday Evening. March 25.

. Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed
.led lower, and corn %d lower than yes- 

■ tertiay.

Sept.
Pork- 

May 
July

Lard—* - •
May .........
July .........

Ribs—
May .........
July ....... ,"........  9.52

Limited• • • • ele • • a » a a 14 , 4 0
...IT,TO 17.75 17.62 17.72

...10.15 ,10.15 10.10 10.12

...10.27 10.27 10.12 10.27

9J!2 9.36 9.32 9.35
9.52 9.47 9.60

•*r The railways reported the total receipts 
of live stock at the city market, for Wed
nesday and Thursday as being 110 car 
loads, consisting of 1711 cattle, 2666 hogs

"A gentleman who has given a great 
deal of consideration to the condition 
of the country roads leading into the 
city deals with the question In the 
following communication:

Some of the reasons why the city

TORONTO1 Chicago May wheat closed %c lower, 
corn unchanged, and oats He lower.

"Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 170, 
•gainst 122 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat 59, contract, 
14; corn 125, contract 3. and oats 106, con
tract 15.

Northwest car lois 232, against 1S5 last

from all source», 322 sheep and lambs, and 
150 calves.

There were more good to choice cattle, 
in proportion to the numbers on safc than 
for several mouths on this market. One 
reason for this no doubt is that Easter 
is near at hand.

Trade was good and all things consid
ered prices were higher, as some of the 
dealers were getting a few cattle ready 
for the Easter trade.

As will be seen In the large list of 
sales given below there were more cattle 
selling at 15 and over than at any pre
vious market since Christmas, because 
there were more of the better classes 
offered.

M aDEALERS IN

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell * Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower, easier cables and lack 

of speculative support, combined with 
dulness In cash circles, caused sagging 
market thruout session. Bull leaders In
different to market speculations, but ap
parently very eontldent of their position. 
Public Interest very slight, and market 
strictly professional affair. On all de
clines buy July.

Beaty & Olassco received the follow
ing:

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER!GB.

year.
PrlmarlejLWheat receopts 472.000 bush

els: week ago. 368,000 bushels: year ago, 
372.CO0 bushels. Corn receopts 391,000. 368,- 
(«I. 621,000; shipments 436.000. 256,000, $92,- 

<\ Oats receipts 318.000: shipments 269,-

i

oil
To-

j,
25

Wheat—To:day"s session in wheat has 
been dull with prices fluctuating within a 
narrow range, and influenced by small 
orders either way. Liverpool closed a lit
tle lower on the settlement of the Balk
an troubles, but Argentine estimates were 
small enough to cause some apprehension. 
With a much decreased area under wheat, 
crop news will be of unusual Importance! 
and while weather conulttons now are 
tine there is still plenty of time for crop 
7--a.es. We advise a scalping position In 
tins market for the present.

J. R. Heintz at Co. wired K. B. Holden:
Wheat—Tra 

Commission

<T:
Clearances—Wheat 19.000, flour 12,000. 

equal* 73.000. Corn 146,00. Oats 5000.
$TheTh# nearer TorontoExporters.

There were several loads of exporters 
on sale, for which there was a good de
mand at firm prices. Export steers sold 
at $5,40 to $5.76, but there were lome 
light weight cattle quoted as low as 
$6.25. The bulk of the best steers sold 
from $5.40 to $6.70. Bulls sold at $4.25 
to $5, and one extra quality bull was 
soljj, at $5.25 per cwt., by Coughlin Bros. 
Export edws sold at $4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Batchers.
Pttime picked lots of butchers, sold aa 

high as $5.60, McDonald & Halligan sell
ing one lot of 11. weighing 1300 lbs. each, 
at i that figure: loads of good to choice 
bqt'jhers, sold at $6.25 to $5.66; May bee * 
Wilson sold one load of 21 cattle at the 
latter figure; medium to good sold at 
$4.75 to $5.36: common, $3.86 to $4.50. few 
going below $4 per cwt. ; that Is steers and 
heifers; cows, $3.60 to $4,40; canners and 
common cows. $1.50 to $2.76.

Stockers and Feeders.
H. & W. -Murby report a light trade In 

Stockers and feeders this week, owing to 
the excellent demand for cattle to kill. 
All animals with good flesh on them were 
taken by the butchers at prices that 
farmers were not prepare dto pay for 
feeding purposes. The Messrs. Murby re
port handling 200 cattle at following price : 
Steers. 900 to 1100 lbs., at $4.25 to $4.65; 
Mockers, 500 to 800 lbs., each, at $3 to 
$3.75 per cwt.

most desirable, 
it can be grown will besi serve this 
end.

in. •••il.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1KS Union Trust Co
Limited

Market Gardens Affrété*9hssiOQ Receipts of farm produce were BOO bush
els of grain. 2» loads of hay, 2. loads of 
straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold 
ML *1.07 to $1.08.

* >ats—One hundred bushels sold at 50c.
11 ay—Twenty-five leads sold at $12 to 

per ton for timothy, and $9 to $11 
j e. ton for mixed.

Straw-Two loads sold at $11 to $12 per 
n*r for sheaf.*

Market gardens around Toronto, w^re-, 
as a rule, on or near the main roadtf, 
principally I>undas-street anerthe Lake 
Shore-road to the west, and on Yonge- 
street and the Kingston-road. Market 
gardening is thus limited to narrow

Gardeners

O.
hange
Case.

8OU. has been very light, 
uses chief sellers. The lo- 
ught.t Crop damage re- 

drculated quite freeiy, 
the weather ÿcondltlons continue rather 
favorable for the trade to take much 
stock hi these reports. We believe the 
situation warrants h.gher prices and" 
think no mistake will oe made In buy
ing July and Sept, wheat on all breaks. 
Corn—There will be more or less liqui
dation In May from now on and setbacks 
from time to time when advantages

ijpi
leu

belts along these roads.
these roads within twenty miles 

of Toronto as a rule deliver their own 
produce to the retail dealers, while 

drive from a distance of thirty 
and forty miles, 
mile radius, the great part of the farm 
produce is handled by commission mer
chants. Toronto consumes from 20W> to 
300 bags of potatos per day, yet about 
60 per cent, of them are brought from 
New Brunswick, while a large part of 
the remainder come In by rail. A large 
part of the produce consumed In To
ronto comes from Niagara district. 
With good roads radiating In every 
direction from Toronto, the land near 
the city coutd support a largely In
creased population with a correspond
ing benefit to the city.

There Is no section of Ontario where 
farming, especially the production of 
garden stuffs, would be more profi
table than In the immediate vicinity 
of Toronto. There Is scarcely at dis
trict of Ontario «'here, compared with 
opportunities, farming of this class is 
more sluggish and un progressive. There 
Is no similar area where the country 
roads are In. ft more neglected condition. 
The farming situation In this case Is 
attributed by close observers directly 
to the Inferior condition of the roads. 
To secure a larger agd better supply 
of this class of food-stuffs, it would be 
a good business Investment on the 
part of the City of Toronto to spend 
a million dollars on the roads of York 
County.

If farmers did not build roads to the 
city," the citv would be compelled to 
build roads radiating into the country. 
Because the farmers supply the wagons 
and horses. It does not follow; that 
they should provide the roads as well. 
In any event It Is necessary to deal 
with conditions as they exist—not as 
they should be. The suburban and out
lying territory is unable to meet the 
demands of Increasing traffic. Purely 
as a matter of self-interest, as a busi
ness proposition. It is in the Interest 
of Toronto to make the necessary In
vestment In this public work.

An arrangement might be made by 
which the money appropriated by the 
city would Induce the County of York 
to lay down a general plan for the Im
provement of the leading roads In the 
county, under the act to aid In the «Im
provement of public highways.

The act to aid in the Improvement 
of public highways enables a county 
council to las* down a plan for the sub
stantial Improvement of the leading 
roads of the county, and provides for 
the payment by the province of one- 
third of the cost. This act has been 
taken advantage of by sixteen counties.

Capital Paid Vp.............. $ 1.000,600
300,000

near:cnaajv ca 1 crowd 
ports were but Reserve...

Assets Over..................  10,000,000
Merkel Xetes.

Juehna Ingham bought 100 selected, 
and wether lambs, at $S per cwt.

o^rr.I
Wheat, fall, tush ..
XVtieat. red. bush !..
XVI:eat, goose, bush
>?ye. bushel ................
Huckwheai. bushel ,
Was. bushel .............
Harley, bushel ....
U&tu. bushel ................

bce*ls—
. .lsilfce. fancy quality ......... $7 25 to
Alsiice. No. J quality ....... 6 90
A Like. No. 2 quality .........6 00

4 60
Timothy seed, bush ... .. 130 

Hay aad Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy., 
i lay. No. 2 mixed....
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton

t'nltN and Vegetable
\DDles. per barrel .............$3 O0 to $5 50

Onto»», per bag.....................  0 90 ,1 00
Potatoes, bag .
Turnips, bag ...
Parsnips, bag .
Carrots, bag ...
Beets, per bag 
Evaporated apples, lfc

^rSrkeys, dressed, lb.............$0 20 to $0 25
Geese,’ per lb ......................... 15 0 16
Spring chickens, lb 

ducks, lb .

iron to. 
New 
eit:

some
Beyond the twenty

-
.1 1 07 to $1 38 |

&C0. 1 07

FUNDS 
MORTGAGE

t 02 TO LOAN ON
41

■hange should be taken to bey the July future, 
oats—Shade easier oq selling by the lo
cal crowd. » .

65
theiruilding

50 Liverpool Grata and Produc
LIVERPOOL, March Ofllce and Safe Deposit Vault»: 

TEMPLE BU1LDIN6, TORONTO 1
■onto
:o, Mont- 
Eng. Ex- 

edT

20 25.—Closing.—
Wheat—Spot steady, No. 2 red western 
winter. 8s 4Hd; futures, steady ;
8s 2‘*d; July, 8s 3Hd; Sept., 7s 10’,

Corn—Spot firm ; new American/ mixed 
via^Galveston, 5s 10Hd; futures dufl; May,

Hems—Short cut, steady, 48s 6d. Lard- 
Prime western In tierces, steady, 51s 9d; 
American refined in palls, firm, 52s 9d. 
Rosin common, firm, ss lHd.

s is of vital 
nd to every 

Not until this

H
75Red clover, bush May,

1.$12 00 to $13 50 
. W 00 11 00 J. M. McWHINNEY, \Milkers and Springers.

Receipts of milkers and springers were 
fairly large. Trade tor them was good, 
at prices ranging front $35 to $60 each, 
with a few at $65 and $70 each.

Veal Calvea.
Receipts were moderate. Prices about 

steady at $3 to $7 per cwt.
Sheep and Iambi.

Receipts light, prices firm. Ewes sold 
at $4.60 to $5; rams, $4 to $4.25; lambs, 
grain fed, at $7.25 to $7.75: common, $5 to 
$6; spring lambs, $5 to $8 each.

311 8 007 50 IGeneral Manager..11 00 12 00 5tf ' V- ■I London Wool Market.
LONDON. March 26.—The offerings at 

the wool auction sale to-day amounted 
to 14,668 bales, including a large quantity 
of medium grades. Competition between 
home and French buyers was strong and 
active, while Germany were keen bidders 
for scoured. America bought suitable 
cross-brede and merinos at price» In sell
er’» favor. To-day’a aales follow:

New South Wale», 2800 bales; scoured. 
Is to Is lOd: -greasy, 7d to Is Id.

Queenslands, 500 bales ; scoured. Is Hd 
to Is lid.

Victoria 2300 bales; scoured. Is 2d to 
is HHd : greasy, 7Hd to la lHd.

West Australia, 3600 bales; greasy. 6Hd 
to Is Id.

asmania, 200 bales; greasy, 7Hd to Is

New Zealand, 4100 bales; scoured, 7Hd 
to> Is Hd; greasy, 7d to la lHd.
-'Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 500 bales; 

‘scoured, llHd to Is 4Hd; greasy, 7d to

River flats, 700 bales; scoured, 6d to 
HHd.

>75 Windsor
Cheese
Salt

0 655*.CO New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March" 25.—Butter—Firm ; 

receipts 6064. Western Imitation creamery 
firsts. lie to 22c. Cheese—Firm, unchang
ed; receipts 2104. Eggs—Firm, unchang
ed; receipts 25,041.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, 

ceipts 17.223; exports 1023; sales 5000; mar
ket quiet, but steady. Rye flour—Quiet. 
Buckwheat flour—Dull. Coi nmeal—Steady. 
Rye—Easy ; No. 2 western. 87c nominal 
f.o.b. New York. Barley—Quiet. Wheat- 
Receipts 4800: exports 10.893; spot easy ; 
No. 2 red, $1.22% to $1.22% elevator, and 
$1.23% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, $1.24% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter, $1.24 f.o.b. afloat. Traders sold the 
wheat market down after the opening 
to-day on bearish cables, and less war
like news from Europe. Prices declined 
%c and then rallied on prospect for small 
Argentine shipments and less favorable 
southwestern crop news. Breaking agafti 
near the close under realizing they were 
finally He to %c net lower. Mav. $1.20H 
to $1.20%. close $1.20%; July $1.11% to $1.12%. 
closed $1.11%. *>

Cora—Receipts 177.128; spot market 
steady ; No. 2 75%c elevator, and 74%c f.o. 
b. afloat. No. 2 white.ne* and No. 2 yellow 
74%c afloat. Option' market waa without 
transactions, closing He to %c higher. 
May closed 74%c, July 73%c. Sept. 73%c.

Oats^Receipts 47,275: exports 475-1. Spot 
market, steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 6bHe 
to 57Hc; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 57c 
to 68c. Clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs., 57c 
to 61c. Feed dull. Hay dull. Hops dull. 
Hides dull. Leather steady. Wool steady. 
Beef steady. Cut meats firm. Lard bare
ly steady. Western, $10.35 to $10.50; re- 
flnet} quiet Pork steady. Tallow quiet. 
Cotton seed oil steady. Price crude, $4.27 
to $4.80., do., yellow, $5.33 to $5.40; May, 
$5.40 to $5.50. Petroleum steady. Rosin 

«quiet. Turpentine quiet, 40c. Rye firm. 
Molasses steady. Peanuts firm. Freights 
to Liverpool steady.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron quiet. Northern $15.25 to $16.75*. 

southern $16.50. Copper quiet, lake $12.75 
to $12.87H; electric $12.37% to $12.60; cast
ings. $12.25 to $12.37%. Lead quiet. $3.97H 
to *4.02% Tin quiet. Straits, $28.50 to 
$38.70. Plates quiet. Spelter quiet. Do
mestic, $4.75 to $4.77%

. V 35
0 85 0 40

H 35.. 0 X

ks U 400 35
. 5 1It

COBALT 
o tat.on». Hags.

Selects, fed andaAtered. 17.16; and $1.90 
to $7 f.o.b. cars aflrountry points.

Coughlin Broi^esold 17 exporters. 1226 
lbs. each, at $5.40, less $7.56 on lot; It ex
porters 1180 lbs. each, at $5.55: 8 export
ers. 1150 lbs. each, at $5.46; 18 exporters,
1211 lbs. each, at $5.75, less $5 On lot: 1 
export bull, 1810 lbs., at $5.25; 2 export 
bulls, 1730 lbs. each, at $4.40; 14 butchers.
1120 lbs. each, at $5.12% 2 butchers, 910 
lbs. each, at $4.80; 2 butchers, 10») lbs. 
each, at $4.70; 4 butchers, 937 lbs. each, at 
$4.75; 7 butchers, 1000 lbs. each at $4.70. 
less $3 on lot : 73 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, 
at $5.05; 3 butchers. 1126 lbs. each, at $4.15:
I butcher, 800 lbs., at $4.30; 7 cows, 1170 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 7 cows. >104 lbs .each, 
at $4.15; 1 steer, 940 lbs., at $4.50; 1 cow.
1140 lbs., at $3; 5 yearling
each, at $7.75; 2 sheep, 110 lbs. each, at 
$5; 1 calf at $4.50.

McDonald & Halligan sold 11 butchers.
1200 lbs. each a,t $5.60: 9 butchers. 1235 ------- — provement.
lbs. each", at $5.40; IS butchers. 1136 lbs. A temperance deputation from wards than one.thlrd wlH be
each at $5.25 less $5; 13 butchers. 1015 five and six has been the first to take — Qf Xew York
lbs. 'each, at $5.20. less $5: 22 butchers, advantage of the license commission- ' ' . *d| * taxltion Whereas the1090 lbs .each, at $5.05: 11 butchers,, 1080 ers' Invitation to discuss the prospec- ^ oLario lL largeh derived
lbs. each, at $5; 25 butchers, 1080 lbs. each tlve “cut off." ™ hLV el/,?, ’L
at $5; 19 butchers. 1080 lbs. each, at $4 to. They will appear at 2.30 p m. on from na£V.ra' °
16 butchers. 1075 lbs. each, at less^*10, Apr|] 12. The commissioners will hear _ clty *
20 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at $4 » and $27 deputatlons on and after that date In a ,more locf,' X.. ,nf
over; 9 butchers. 985 lbs. each, et 64.70. nrp,Ant$nff. viAW« nn v,oih side» of the ronto has a direct interest in theII butchers, 1020 lbs. each at $4.65; 10 v1ews on both sldes of the roads of York, and other adjacent
erstCh10008'lbs13 èach^tV.46?10'butchers’ A deputation from the York County townships. A city's interests cannot
905 lbs each, at $4.60; 6 butchers, 935 lbs. Council headed by Messrs. Grubb of he restricted by arbitary boundaries, 
each at $4.30; 35 butchers,1040 lbs. each, at Etobicoke. Watson of York, and Annis any more than a citizens comfort is 
$4.60;'18 butchers.1100 lbs. each, at $4.25; 5 of Scaçboro asked the board to see to limited to the house he occupies ir- 
bûtchers, 890 lbs .each, at $4.50; 21 butch- the extension, development and im- respective of the street conditions 
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4; 13 butchers. 850 provement of hotel Accommodation for around him. It is absurd to suppose 
lbs .each, at $4.30; 13 butchers, 1165 lbs. farmerSi jn the vlcinfty of the market that limits fixed for municij^il purposes, 
each, at $4; 4 butchers 880 lbs. eacn a and a]ong- the main roads leading Into to define the Jurisdiction of municipal 

at S3 60 l bull* the city. They referred, principally to councils, can also be a barrier dividing 
1620UIb. at $?60; 1 buU 1620 Ibs at M toi «table room. their mutual interests,. It is unreason-
l bull 1380 lbs., at $3.90; 2 bulls. $390 lbs. The matter of transferring the Palm- ab]e to suppose that Toronto Ihould
each at *3 80: i milker, $66; 1 milker, $57; er House license to Charles Palmer. buud expensive roadways and pave- 
10 milkers, $55 each; 2 milkers, $47.50 each; son of the late proprietor, was ad- menta within the city's municipal 
1 milker, $45; 1 milker, $42.60; 1 .milker, $39; journed two weeks, and Eudo Saun- nmits and be unaffected by the con-
$tai\?.,r,vaUus»?.'M.rJ.tM’ js ,ht

® ss?Æ^Ui«“sassu °' " ■. »

St» .
pYnnrt hull 1960 lbs., at $5: 1 expprt bull. tot some extent a paternal institu-- ^ cities and towns A striking If such an arrangement could be made
1930 lbs at'$4.50; 1 export bull. 1650 lbs., at. tion, ’ declared Chaiirnan Coatsworth lp f thig is the Ca«*e of thel k would not only secure the improve-
S : export bulls. 1680 lbs. each at m the discussion "We have endea- tou^vhlnofYork which ha7 tocon-P-^' of the roads Immediately adjacent 

*4 50: 1 exDort bull, 1590 lbs; each, at $4.25; vored from time to time to prevent rownsnip or i ora, w nicn nas to con th cjtv bllt Would bring about a
AutchersP 1040 Jbs. each, at $5.20;-3 butch- frauds and to clear up long-standing struct roads not only for its own j im’DroVement of the leading
era 1030 lbs. each, at $5.12% 5 butchers, debts, and the question Is, How far citizens but also for the large amount «e^al improvement or tne ieaamg 

lbs each! at $5.10; 8 butchers. 1050 have we a ri„ht to do it? ' of traffic that, approachlhg Toronto, roads. thruout the count> The, aP"
lbs. each, at $5; 12 butchers. 966 lbs each. Daniel Lamb said there was hardly converges upon York Township roads P™p riatlo n ma de by Toron to cou dhe 
at $4.90: 8 butchers, 1150 lbs each, at $4 85, ( hotel in Toronto that hadn’t some from a radius of forty miles around ® Cho«!2
4 butchers. 865 lbs. e«h._at $4 76: » .butch. ,pga, claim or mortgage against it, and the city. supervision and government
ers, 925 lbs -each, at $4.10*3 _ . . he thought the board should recog- The entire rural population of York regulations.
lbs. ealrh;™. Y, 'imtehet* 1307 ibs each! nize no liabilities and not go beyond County (exclusive of incorporated In consequence of the city s aLd, no 

‘>*butch”ersUt970eib»v’eacti at $4.4(1; tlieir limits In winding .up estates. towns and villages) Is 43,000. In ad- doubt an understanding coula be reach
at $4.o0, - buteners 3iv 1U butch- ---------------------------------- dltinn of statute labor the total ex- ed- whereby the improvement of the10 butcher* 8ÎO lb '$4 J.' L|5titci,»,s. 1249 "WITHIN 1ST MILES of POLE. pVnditure in 1905 on roads, according leading roads In the Immediate vicinity

_v «lin- k butchers, 1130 lbs. —" . ... m,hu»hed «tatlsti.-s or Toronto would he first undertaken,each atl$4 25 : 2* butchers. 790 lbs. each, at Lieut. Shackleton s report of 111 miles which York Township We presume that some special legis-
$425': 9'butchers. 800 lbs. each at $4: 3 i„ his trip to the south pole was In ^ ° be ïald Tn replv '«"on will be required to enable the
butchers, 1010 Ibs. each. ttt ^^^ach' seographical miles, which Is equal .0 P propertv around Toronto l« Pfif City of Toronto to raise money for ex- 
ir$4,bS- butcher; lUo!S fb®:'é^h. at 4? i 9‘ «tatutemUes._______________ P^^around fJ^rdlita nt! ^"dlture on roads outside of the city

butcher, 1050 lbs., at $4: 2 butchers, ,,parnPd K. c. and C'Ulld Witness. land the population more dense. While 1 ™1
1050 lbs .each, at $4: 2 butchers. 8.» Ihs. victor Finstcln is suing the Toron- it Is true that York Township has *, ** ' °u d a matter to be at-;
each, at $4: 1 butcher, 930 lbs., at $3.ic. tQ Slrept Railway Company for $1000 : about one-fifth of the entire rural popu- Dinged b- the city and county council,
1 butcher. W40 lb,s^ ,*V,AV ’sto lbs each damages in the jury assize court for : lation of the county, and Its equalized mikht be wel. for a committee of , , , . tragle
1200 lbs.. at»•“'/.ms8'râch at tlto! injuries to himself and two children assessment is about one-fourth, yet •vo,,r hoard to impress its importance | farmer of Wolford, met vlth a tragle
_. $3.50; 6 butchei^ at' $3.25: 1 milch by the upsetting of his horse and rig i it |s making about one-third of the î'P°n *hP h0,®!*! of c'ontr°' °LTOT0nt0’ - death this morning.
1 butchci '(41 rach; shipped: at the corner of Bloor-street and Ave- \ total countv . expenditure on roads, that they might arrange for the neces-
«•ow. $49. 3 mm-11 ■ ’ nue-road bv a car i un -mr)]mf jn PTPes« of its fair share 1 ftar>’ legislation and conferences with .
£ Mavbee'&° Wilson sold 21 butchers 1220 one of the witnesses in court w^s and stm far ,hnrt of the requirements County of York with a view to of going out to shoot crows in his yard,
lhs each at $6.50: 10 butchers, 1130 lbs. tlle little daughter. Edith. 11 years fof traffic Immediate^ fco-operatlon. so that all | but a short time later a member of Ills
each, at $5.25; 6 butchers 970 lbs. each at o)d, Hon. Wallace Nesbitt s cross-ex- Jt a ' short-sighted policy to sup- mjsht J* arran8*d a,nrt work comment- fam;, had Oceasion to go to the vvood-
$5.25: 11 butchers. 1000 Pleach, gjo.w. am}natlon of the youthful witness was p0Sp th8t the Improvement of con- ed e,r1» In the spring.____  . 8hed knd was horrified to find McGuire
3 butchers. 1 is: 20 butchers, I noY/ven severe. dirions and means of traffic around the ,V s»*Be.vve Ivina on the floor with a gaping wound

vattl. Markets. bs ' eaïïi a. $%' 10 butchers im ; p. Rrltl.h w elcome Lrague. city will reduce the value of city pro- Ml E T_m_PARENT . ^ ^ h„ad n „ Ruppo,ed that he
1 tiNDOV March 25-London cables for ib„. eacli. at $4.75; 8 butchws ■ 1040 lbs J ̂  second annual meeting of the P^ty.. Anything that will make To- The adage that “It's a wise child that ; stumbled on a block of wood wWc.v

». .---------- . cattle are steady, at 12c to 13c for Cana- each, at $4.70 : 20 butchers. - b*',* a^j British Welcome League was held ronto a more desirable place of res.- j kn6w# it's own father" is exempilflei ! was near him. causing the rifle to dl*- „ ■■
FI mirJ-On tario 90 per cent, patent. $4.10 dtan steers, dressed weight; refrigerator „t b“tcbeKi im each at $4.40: I yesterday afternoon, when the follow- Hence will increase property values , Horsman ! charge. Deceased was 60 years of age.

hid for ' expwt ; ’ Manitoba patent, special bPef is quoted at 8Hc to 9%c per lb. $4.50; 11 butchers m \bt> each. 5 butch-j Ing were! elected: Hon. pres., Hon. generally thruout the city, by attract-!'” the ^se of John Boi-on Horsman.----------------------------------
brands $5 90• second patents. $5.49; strong ---------- S butchers. '“*• eac , * bntrbers. 90) ! Thos, Crawford; pres., Albert Cham- ing population to the city and (o .the Leeds, England, who has written City <•«•-■ well I'aaal.
bakers' $5,20. # f'hlcag;» Live 950 lbs. each. _ ( ' w’g Ibs. eaeh/j berlâin; vlce-pres.,Ex-Mayor E. Coats- suburbs, and increasing retail trade. Belief Officer Taylor asking that he j CORNWALL. March 25.—(Special.)—

----------- <’ H1( 'A /povi" 1100 lbs. each, at $4.19; j worth; treasurer. C. R. Bundle; hon. A good system of country roads around try to solve the problem. The Cornwall Canal will be un watered »
Winnipeg Wheat Market. ^stlmated nto $5 75 heif- ' ' io>01bs ‘ each, at $4 6 cows. 1100 ; Solicitor. Hon. A. B. Morine, K.C.: Toronto would undoubtedly conduce to Mr. Horsman explains that the man j on M3fuiav morning. March 29

Wh,eat-March $1.11 bid. Jul> $1.14 b,d^^ i ^ee,4^t'°’!‘Æ,jg ^73 to .’^ calves. I ilr each at 13.35: 2 cows. 1100 lbs.; each. | secretary and collector. W. Chadwick, the building of suburban residences, whom he had always supponed to be 1ractor xmholsun has everything ready J 
Xl,y bdV„r bid May 41’-.c bid. $'50 to" $8 35 stocker» and heifers $3.30 at $3.70: 1 bull 1850 lbs at_$4 51: 1 | Directfrs: Wm. Bank», R. Bradshaw. j,ut the demand for city property would hi» ta.tH«rr -•sta.teG when djing that lie begin work on the building of the „

Uats-Marcl. 4-'c_W_ Maj s 1 ' uLolbs., at $4.25:2 bull. 12« AW-. John Dunn. James Lydiatt. Sun- u,timatelv'. under such conditions, in- had, ad«P“- >>'“ , , r<,r/'‘t<;
Toronto a..gar Market. i Hogs-Receipts estimated 23.00)) Market , mllk,r $48: bought t»°'oads on o.der.^ i ^ g„Mnders, W. F. Sexton, Benjamin vreaSe rather than decrease. work ™ lss6' he bel"K tl,e" * V-

St. I^wrence sugars are quoted as fol- Utrong ri, 5c higher. Chiolce heavy ship- Corbel i and 1 lall ao'Id . M» ib«. \ ____________ Park Improvement Is undoubtedly >"ear" °‘d'
,,''vs : ,jd aNoIaiUK;iden° $C40 ‘ per’ cwt^iii J $Jw: l%b’l mixed." $665 "h. $6.70; choice Lavb “a' $f'75 per cwt.: 5 * Held l p In Pullman «'a-. a laudable enterprise and is deserving Belleville Sire la Flooded.

These 'prices are for delivery | n/pj $6 70 iu $6.80: packing. $6.To |o $6.80: !l)S each, at $5.45: 1 butchers. 110O DENVER, March 25,— Two highway l11 >r,T, at'entlon than lias been given MHLLEV1 l.l.K, March 25—Owing to
ban els. - j,.,« |n t(io-lli. bugs, to $6: bulk of sales, $1.70 to r bulc-liera. tl*f lbs. each, at $48..- entered i sleeping car In the Den- 11 !l* 1 oronto. ) et parks serve one the heavy rain of last night and to- lornedo KHI» Iwe.
We. car l.. » •« ; *"™" Catchers. 1WW |bs. each, at $4.80: ») butch-; men entered *»U*pink car ni uie • purpose alone. Drives around the city dav the drains In inane parts of the WICHITA- FA « ’■•». Texas, March 25.

es aie ot " * Sheep—Receipts estimated 10.U0O. Mar- ers. 830 lbs. each at $1.4o: II' br““'11,^s',^ a‘‘d to-tlav "held up" six of would benefit many residents of To- ,.|ty were choked up. causing streets -The torffado which swept across Qk-;a
tlilcago Market. ket firm. Slieep, to $o.Wi; Jainlis. $• ips each, at $4.4v. u„('( ]h, at 7?**"' '** ,r ; "!.H the conductor ronto. The country around a city lends ! to be flooded. On Coleman. Everett, lahoma struck the school house In/

Rirkell & Co.. Lawlor Building to $s.l.",: yearlings. $b to $‘-3j. each, at $* lu: ' ’ ',.v, i -»i- 4 «evt‘n l)a 8lim it itself to much pleasure driving, but the j Roswell and other streets people had Howard and killed two girl', and ser-
fluctuations on Chicago the annuIT meeting of ^«^tïV lbs rahh at $fi5: 1 cow. M|“¥rt(r: l! ! of the roads .is rarely such j to leave their houses and workshops lonely Injured another Thirty-three .,

Addressing hr)Urri f^.r-d i v: 7 vows 1480 lbs. each, at $40" cash. The on • that a drive can be enjoyed. Hood i in boats and water a foot deep ran students were 111 the building.
ilr11'. CeD Jb fhaï dartax 1 t*o M: » cox.. n®Tti. eaefr. at $$.60: 1 : ger Was not molested. country roads around a city would j over the roadways. T .vcrnnn, Post ss'vTTrls ratio-.

10k ye/rsr!hc'board had been In existence j export ’7to ^lba.^^^M.aO; ■ < Marooned bY jj0boken j limited 'park’^unioa* we" ** thi-more R|(fh| KI|M by raHtn, Moll. factory find that Canadian states-
97%. ■ they had emigrated 445 people. onl> ^ % $4.69; 1 bull. 1400 lbs., at $4.50: 1 NEW YORK. March 2a-At Hoboken limited park purpose CHICAGO. March 25.- Eight work- men who hitherto have been somewhat -,

whnm had bcen returned 1 : ! rÆ
a, Montre,,. N. VoÆV.ra.e, « «ï MS fo^r partieÆ .ft Ending after the fire.

! prominent French-Canadian, aged 7Ï. fyearllns lamb, 126 lbs., at -$7.66, 4 sheep, jiuw

oft March 25—Flour—Re-0 IS18
Bach cryetalcake*.

1 keep* pure and dry—dissolving 
uniformly—flavouring equally.

You could M wish for a 
more ««factory salt. It *ay» 
in the curd, pvmg • fell,, rich 
flavour, a fine texture to the 
cheese.

«Spring
Fowl, per lb......

"Cier^mers- dairy...^.$0 23 to $0 23 
, Btrlclly new - laid,

per dozen ......................
Fresh Meat

Beef forequarters, cwt 
Beef hindquarters, cwt .
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..
Beef, medium, cwt ...........
Beef, common, cwt .........
Lambs, yearling, per lb ..
Mutton, light, cwt .............
Veals, common, cwt .........
Veals, prime, cwt ..............
Dressed hogs, cwt..............

0 ItSON
Minins

Eggs 0 22........ 0 20s 1edtl .. .$6 00 to $7 00 
. 9 00 10-00

9 00 
8 00

8 00

CO. 7 00 
3 00 6 00

0 150 14Ixekeese If yôtt’re net bees mdmg Wiedeec 
Clew Salt—try it—and aote 
the Improve meat ia 
your cheese.

. 9 on 11 00

. 6 50 8 50

. 9 50 11 56
. 9 75 .9 85

INVEST- Ï
THE FIRST DEPUTATION Ilambs. 92 lbs.

FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.

Hay/ car lots, per ton..
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Votatoes. car lois, bag .
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butter, separator, dairy,
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery 
Butter, creamery, lb. ro 
Eggs new;lald. dozen .,
Cheese, large, lb ...
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted ...
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, dressed .........
Ducks, dresrad .......
Chickens, dressed
Fowl, dressed .........

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

Weel-Endern Will Walt o< License 
Commissioners on April 13.

IllEST
.liti..$10 50 to $11 00 

.. 6 50 7 00atations
0 65ORONTO . 0 0:

ed;f 0 2X 25 YEARS IN PRIESTHOOD ,0'is.... 0 17 
.... a 20 

Us.. 6 25
....... 0 18

0 13H

, solids 0 21
0 26 er Genrln of Phelpstow* Honored 

By Parish and Clergy.
;Fàtfi

BARRIE, March 25.—(Special.)—The 
completion by Rev. Father Geartn of 

26 years In the priesthood of the Ca
tholic Church was the occasion of a 
celebration among his parishioners and i 
fellow-priests at the parish church in 
Phelpstone to-day. Thirty priests of 
the Arch Diocese of Toronto were pre-

0 19

rovi-
iirect
New

0 14 ô’ii0 ion 
.. 0 22 

..... 0 it 
0 15

0 24
0 15 
ll 17
0 16n if.
u 12....... 0 11lldg..

id
IIIdea aad Skin».

roPri to* East86 Fron"y-

Dealers In Wool. • Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc..
No. 1 inspected steers, 60
No! 2 ?nspected steers, 60

lbs. up ........................
No. 1 inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 inspected cow» and

hulls .............. ........................
« ountrv hides ..........................
calfskins ............................
1 lorsehldes. No. 1 ..................
Horsehair, per lb ....................
Tallow, per lb....
Sheepskins, each

Raw furs, prices on application.

eets.
York County Behind.

York County has not yet qualified 
under this act, the reason being largely 
the expensive construction of roads in 
the Immediate vicinity of Toronto, 
while the tax would be levied generally
over the county. A reasonable grant _ .__. - .. _ . .offered by Toronto would no doutit re- j blessings enjoyed during his 5 ear* ad 
move this objection, and would assist : priest. The deaeon of the mas* vvaa 
thg county to take advantage of the Father Sullivan, hie former parUti 
act. priest; the sub-deacon, Father Sheri

dan, and the master of ceremonies, 
Father Kidd.

Father Jeffcott preached an Irjsplrihg 
sermon.

Tangible expressions of the feeling* 
of the congregation and the priests t<» 
Father Gearin were shown in two 
beautiful Illuminated addresses, ac
companied by handsome purses. H* 
was also presented with an address 
and costly cabinet of sliver toy the altar 
ladles. He yas also received many 
gifts from friends in Ontario and the 
States'.

rrell
Br
ed;

sent.
In the presence of fully 700 of his par

ishioners, Father Gearin celebrated 1* /
solemn mas» of thanksgiving for the

$0 10% to$....

.. 0 09% 

.. 0 09% 

.. 0 08%
Aermanent 

Portland 

les Port- , 

I Cement.

. 0 07% 

. 0 08
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw quiet. Refining 3.42c: cen
trifugal. 96 test. 3.92c. Molasses sugar 
317c. Refined steady.

I
140 12 

2 60 
0 30
0 05 CATTLE MARKETS25. 1 15i

Cables Steady—Hogs lgc to 15c Lower 
ut Buffalo »n% Chicago.

ï, Ont.
edit ? GRAIN and produce.

Board of trade call board. -Prices quoted 
ere for outside points :

Spring wheat—No quotations.

NEW YORK, March 25—Beeves—Re
sales reported; feeling 4veipls 562; no 

steady.
Calves—Receipts 141; none on sale; feel-

pany
uto.

ÏI Wheat—No. -2, $1.06% bid. low freights.- 
No 2 red, $1.06% bid. low lug nominally steady.

Sheep and I.ambs—Receipts 2685; 
car ou sale; feeling firm. Buffalo lambs. 
90 pounds average, sold at $8.26 per 100 
pounds.

Hogs—Receipts 2714 head; none on sale; 
feeling nominally firm.

L d;-
Lhicafto.
C£345tf.

York :New
freight, New York. $1.06 sellers one

FARMER’S FATAL STUMBLE/ Rav|ev—No. 2. 66c bld. G.T. east or C. P. 
R.; No. 3X. 62c bid. low freight, N.Y.; 
61 %c bid outside : feed. 5o<# bid. C.P.R., 
61c sellers. \_____

No. 2

'

: Gun tt hlok He M as Carrying Explodes, 
Killing Him.

J

îEast Buffalo Live Stock;
EAST BUFFALO, NY.. March 25.— 

Cattle—Slow; prime steers, $6.60 to $6.75.
Veals—Receipts 150 head: active and 25c 

higher: $7 to $10.
J logs—Receipts 2100 head: slow and 10c 

to 15c lower: heavy. $7.15 to $7.20; mixed. 
$7 10 to $7.15; vorkers. $6.65 to $7.05: pigs. 
$6.25 to $6.30; roughs. $6 to $6.40; dairies, 
$6.75 to $7.10. , . ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1450 head ; 
active: vearlings and wethers 10c to 15c 
higher: lambs. $5 to $$.?$; yearlings. $7 

$6.50 to $6.75.

Oats—No. 2 white, 46c asked, 
mixed. 46c bid.

Rye—72%c bld G.T. east: 73»4c offered.
G.T. east. _______

Bran—$24 offered in sacks, low freights. 
New Yorl^

Buckwheat—No. 2 85, hid. 6.1c sellers. 
:%c rate N. Y. for export.

Peas_No. 2 95c bid. 96c sellers.

Corn—No. 2 mixed, 65c hid. and 67c of
fered west; No. 3 yellow. 66c bid. west ;
No. S mixed. 66c bid. jte«t

SMITHS FALLS, March 25.—(SpS- 
! vial.)—Andrew McGuire, a prominent

at
He loaded his gun with the Intention

Let
orders

{

*v (o $7.25; -wethers.

*

nto

006 i
i

s
concrete wall west of lock 18 as soon -• 

The new swing ZStock as the water Ik- out. ^
bridge of the O. and N. "Y. across the =; 
canal above lock 18 Is. almost completed, -

Cobalt
j. p.

reiiort following'
Board of Trade : .. .

* Open. High.

... 117% H7%
104% 
98%

J:.3, Close. 'Low.
EST Wheal- Æ 

May .... 
July ... 
Sepl.

Corn - 
May
•Inly ....
Sept. ... 

Oats—
May ...

117|
103%ed-7 . 104', 

. 98% :'7%

65% 
I 5% 
65%

67%
66%

.. 66%d.
f eight of 
upon the 
j $10 and 

morn- 
follow.

h-. I66. 66%
i54%54%64%54%IV
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THE TORONTCrWORLB y___
FRIDAY MORNING Neatest hon 

7 rooms, unf! 
reception hal 
dah. Owner 
once.

14 SIMPSON COMPANKRmAY' 
LIMITEDSIMPSON march 3MkTHE

HOSEHT
I. H. FÜDGER, 

President. COMHAH
LIMITES

H.THE Realty
J. WOOD, USÉEHT

Manager.

A Saving of $1.50 a Pair 
on Boots

PROS:
Day in the Dress GoodsT ime to Choose Y our Spring Costume Now $ 1.00

APRIL and Easter are almost here. In a Department

.X-tVv

A à $2.49
$2.49

Men’s $4.00 Boots 
Women's $4.00 Boots -

Tweek holiday shopping will crowd the 
Hurry and hustle, worry and bustlè 

will be the order of every precious day.
How much better ‘ it would be if those 

Hi who want things for Spring would do their 
shopping nqw. We suggest it to alf reasonable 
people, and advise it with all earnestness- Do 
all the spring shopping you can to-morrow.

The Cloak Department will be prepared 
to furnish you with anything you ask for in the 

I way of fashionable outer attire.
I Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses. 

Waists, Underskirts.
il a We will use part of the new store on 
[11 Saturday. The Waist Department demands 

nearly double its present space and we’ll have 
Qjjl to give it. Come Saturday and choose before 

flgjl the choosing is an imperative necessity instead 
|Jl of a pleasure.

y (Ware familiar 
Jkuniliar method

<COURSE 
with the oh 

the grocery maïfemploys to test 
and prove M^vheese. He bores 
into his g^pécls with a cheeSe test
er and pulls forth a cross section » .< 
for inspection. To adapt that 
homely illustration to a subject «c 
like this store’s magnificent jj 
Dress Goods stock may seem a\, 

.little out of the way. But pretty 
much on that same principle, 
nevertheless, we are going to 
show you a “cross-section” of 
this stock. There is too much in 
the department as a whole to show 
you at one time. We are going 
to run through the goods at $1.00 

yard, and prove to you that at 
any one . point Simpson value 
stands alone.

*

Wkstores. E can fit most everybody who 
takes men’s D width and wom

en’s C width. These goods for $2.49 
represent a special purchase of a mak
er’s floor stock. Took the lot for spot 
cash.

MEN’S

w£ r$

Fervid T 

Congr
• ?

Lat/ ŒÉ*-
GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $4.00 VALVE. FOR $2.49. 
Patent Colt Welted, Soles—Box Calf Welted Soles.

400 pairs of Men n Boots, every lair made with solid oak 
bark tanned Goodyear welted soles, box calf leather, with dull 
matt calf Blucher tops; patent colt, with creased vamps, and 1 
dull calf Blucher tops; vlcl kid, with dull Blucher tops; soles 
are medium and heavy weight. All sizes 5 to .. t. llqsulai 
value $4.00. Special purchase price Saturday

LADIES* BOOTS, r.XTRA SPECIAL VALUE SATURDAY,, $2.49.
600 pairs of Ladles' High-grade Boots, patent colt, with [ 

creased vamps and dull matt calf Blucher tops; fine, even j _ A/\ I
»rain Dongola goatskin, with patent toecaps and dull calf , AIIBOucher tops; Cuban heels. All sizes 2 1-2 to f. We bought all f ù.'tO 

manufacturer had of these two styles. Special purchase 
price Saturday ............................................................................................. * * * *

« 1,it.,
■li, WASHING 

notony of ttia 
of represent] 
time to-day 1 
Fordney of M 
issippi, yvhid 
blows.

Mr. Fordncj 
liaustlve di| 
schedule, wti 
the Mississi] 
the lumber 1 
Mr. Fordney 
The sta/temej 
nled and Fon 
did not know 
The Mississi d 
towards For] 
of removing 
his Democrat 
him Later 
cldent grew J 
and both m«j 
lions and 'ad

Mr. Fordne 
on the subjd 
for a better j 
in the rough] 
hint was Ml 
wanted the

2.49;
(v’VM 'All i

;

the

a
B; Neckwear and Handkerchiefs
m m Novelties From Piquant ’ Paris

HT HAT the new Neckwear will prove as charming as of 
1 old will not rest in doubt very long. You have only

■ÿm 4000 yards of the newest and most gowns, beautiful range of ligh£, med- 
fashionable fabrics for Evening Gowns jum and «jark shades, 44 inches wide, 
and Cloaks, Street, House and Carriage $1.00 per yard.
Dresses. Tailored Suits, Coats, etc., all .
doubted^y'-be" «te ftn£t atertnTtf "he ish ader'^au^am^thysrt ' ^wn,

srjpîstfaansj— - p
Mch Chiffon Flnisk B^^loths In SJ,k Warp Henriettas, rich silk and 

a complete range of the season s new WQ()1 fabrh^ beautifully soft and 
est shades, qualities for drapes perfectly, every new shade Th
dresses, 62 inches wide, $1.00 per yard. th(g cloth_ 46 inches wide, $1.00.

Worsted Suitings, ln ”tyl*®1L8^'f ?AA Black Dress Goods and Suitings, in 
two-tone stripes in the new taupes. p neW weave and style, also a
brown? reseda, tans peacook, grey* , assortment of the staple makes. 
etc., rich color combinations smart Eyery our blaok goods U guar-
de^gns, 60, 66 inches wide, $1.00 pe anteed absolutely first choice and 
Yap“- positively unfading dyes.

New Panama Suitings, In a beautiful ,B]ack gtripe worsteds and Vene- 
oolleotton of Ahedes for street ad inches wide, $1.00 per yard,
house wear, 48 inches wide, $1.00 per
yard. \ Black Worsteds and Broadcloths,

À-ïsas'ïïtasMW Mv-Wesrsa: as
the new browns, blues, greens, tan, Per yara-
taupe, amethyst, etc., 44 inches wide, Black Armures and Poplins, 46 in. 
$1,00. wide, $1.00 per yard.

«®5»,iSï”>S'î5 sà ot1'
kowna and street dresses, $1.00 pe Voiies, In fine, medium and coarse 
yard- mesh, 44, 46 inches wide, $1.00 per

New Satin "Cotelle,” a French nov-, yard, 
eity fabric, in Silk and wool, rich bright You should make a point of seeing 
finish, choWb material tor house and this "special display” in our new Dress 
carriage dresses, also for evening Goods Department.

m
ft :

We want to show you these “stenciled” Haudker- 
chiefs, too.

Jabots of Real Irish Crochet Laces. ; with touches of colors.
Jabots of Hand Embroidered Sheer . $5 00.
Linen and French Valenciennes Laces. | Dutch collars in Swiss, embroidered 
Jabots of fine Brussels Net, hand em- ^ ^ and/eyelet effects, also fins 
broidered, in dainty coilors and flw- , gw,ss em,broldery and Venetian lace, 
ished with narrow bat» lrisn „ ,, 59
lace and insertions. Jabots of Pleated

of sheer linen, edged

! m
tfii;

■ ?
TAILORED SUIT DEPARTMENT.

$14.50, $15.00, $16.50, $17.50, Ganbents of the Highest Type Only. 
$14.50—Lady’s Suit of fine dlago- $15.00—Made of the fashionable

lined rich B„„=n ..teen »“f
well cut coat and skirt, trimmed 8mart shaped skirt, black, navy, new 
fancy buttons, black, navy, brown green and grey.
and green. $17.60—Suit of fine English serge.

imported, long pointed coat, lined 
broche, trimmed cord ornaments and 
buttons, shaped skirt, black, navy 
and green only.

r1 Each $3.00 to 1; 'll
list.

Others whi 
of North Ca 
kansas, bott 
Payne bill.
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Mull, edged with narrow French Val
enciennes lace and Insertion, in white 

with touches of colors. Each

Bows, made 
with narrow fine French Valenciennes 
laces, also white linen, with colored 
embroidery, Bretonne net, with narrow 
Cluny lace, mull bows, embroidered 
with scalloped edges. Each, 25c to 
76c.

$16.50—Lady’s Tailored Suit of 
mannish English worsteds, exception

ally smart suit, long pointed coat, and directoire skirt, fawns, greys, browns, 
black, greens.

and white 
60c to $6.60.

Dutch Collars, in sheer linen, hand 
embroidered In the prettiest and most 
effective designs, In all white and white

ti
SPRING COATS.» Tan and Fawn Covert Coats, light and dark 

fawns, ribbed, striped, plain and fancy ribbed coverts, 
smart cut coats every one, trimmed with buttons, and 
stylish fancy pockets. All sizes. One price, $5.00.

The New Length Coat, 36 in. long, of covert cloth, 
In both striped and ribbed, with tabbed pockets, trim
med buttons, strapped cuffs and buttoned; a real smart

walking coat, $8.50.
Smart Mannish Tailored Covert Coats, $12.50, 

$13.50, $15.00 and $20.00. One of the big successes of 
the spring, with medium long andsextra long lengths, 
for walking, motoring and driving.

Three specials in Black Broadcloth Coats, long, 
$12.50, $15.00 and $18.50.

The Handkerchiefs
hem, hand worked initial, with small 
embroidered wreath in corner. Regu- * 
lar 2Cc and 25c each. Saturday 2 for ;

French Linen Handkerchiefs, beau
tifully fine, in the most delicate and 
artistic colorings, hemstitch edges, 
small check, hand embroidered,In tan, 

grey, hello, blue and pink. Each,m 26c.
» 400 dozen of Men’s Irish Linen Initial j 

Handkerchiefs, full size, hand worked J 
initial. Regular 26c each. Saturday 2 | 
for 25c.

green.
30c to 75c.

600 dozen of Women’s Sheer Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 1^8 and 1-4 Inch

SEPARATE SKIRT SECTION.
26-42. Regular $5.76 skirt. Saturday $3.05.

Another Skirt is made of a good Panama, in black 
and navy only. The skirt has a wide fold of sefrf, ar
rayed in point, back and front, forming a tunic effect, 
and trimmed with buttons. Special $3.95. Jj. ...

Satin-faced Skirts, made of a rich, soft satin cloth, 
light and good looking, in good shades of black, navy, 
brown and greed. They have a fold, of self around, 
which Is headed with satin band, and trimmed with 
satin buttons. Sizes only 24-39, 24-40, 24-41, 25-41,

■ %

All the Newest Spring SilksTHE NEW DRESSES.
A dainty Foulard Silk Dress, one of New York's 

latest. It Is In empire style, in light and dark abides of 
violet, amethyst, sky and ashes of rosed. It^has

Sgged
dRtch.

Two important examples from New York. A New 
York dress of fine fancy striped batiste, in pink, sky, 
electric and tan; trimmed back and front with Irish 
crochet lace, insertion, with a round yoke of fine lace, 
and strapped and tabbed with plain lawn to match col
or of dress. The skirt has a band of self around, and 
edged with plain linen. Special $6.50.

HE Silk Salon is all a-sliimmer with all the choicest 
Silks of Europe. Every popular Spring and Sum

mer silk is here. You choose from one of the largest, best 
and most carefully selected stocks in Canada. ,

have just been received, dotted and 
figured designs, in all the favored 

the ground colorings, at 85c.
A fine arrav of Black Dress Silks qt~ 

Black 40-inch

Black 40-inch Satin Paillette, at 
$1.25.

Black 36-inch Chiffon Taffeta, at 93c. 
Black 21-inch Satin Mousseline Du

chesse, at 83c.
Black 21-inch Satin Pa!llette> at S3&

A Sale of Trimmed Hats at 5.00navy,
_ pointed yoke of fancy and new figured net, 
with narrow piping of foulard and buttons to 
Very special, $25.00.

a IV

/'"lOME early. Come just as soon as you can. We have prepared for 
V_4 a special morning sale sut:h as we have been famous for in past1 f

:UNDERPRICED WAISTS. Rich Colored Satin Messalines, Satin 
Satin Liberty. The richestthey trimmed in Paris insteadFive dollars for hats that, 

of in Simpson’s, would cost you ever so much more, and give you no better 
effect.

Worth $1.50. Saturday $1.00.
Tailored Silk Waists, black and colors; Tailored 

Net Waists, white, ecru, black and colors—$2.95.
Three Smart Tailored Waists, different designs, ip 

soft chiffon taffetas, black and all colors—$8.95.
Satin Messalines, Skinner’s Sattns and Taffetas 

and Nets, in new tones to match the suits; .in the very 
latest New York model styles.
Both tailored and dressy types—
$5.00.

wereMade of a fine lawn. The point Is elaborately em
broidered In handsome eyelet design, and finely stitch
ed, and fine tucks, tucked back, shaped directoire long 
sleeves and high collar, tucked and trimmed frill of 
lace. Very dainty. This is a regûlar $1.25 waist. We; 
offer this on Saturday for #9c. • ;

And here is another: A Tailored Lawn Waist, 
tailored 1-2-inch tucks in front, with vest shaped front,

> beautifully embroidered in shaded eyelet and blind, 
rose leaf design, and fastened with five pearl buttons, 
tucked back, shirt sleeves, link cuffs, tucked collar.

The New Spring Coats for Children.
f orward in this section. Never before have we

in dresses and

seasons.v Palllettej
silks for the clinging costumes, 
latest colorings, including the different 
shades of greens, blue#, browns, tans, 

; amethyst, taupe, mole, rose, sky, pink, 
i apricot, etc., at 69c.
) 34-inch Rough All-Silk Shantung, 
extremely bright finish, all the wanted 
colors, heavy quality, at 86c.

Satin Foulards, 2000 yards, a splen
did collection of these very stylish silks

unprecedented prices. 
Satin de Chine, at $1.63. verse.
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I 100 Trimmed Hats for Saturday, new ideas, some^ 
splendid effects, every one new, our smartest trimmers 
have worked on these, and you will be surprised to see 
such value. No two alike, and all colors represented. 
Special Saturday.............................................................................. -

t.

5.00
i

.
Preparations on a big scale are going . ,

big program for children. In every garment for girls and misses. 
g P grcat values in exceedingly smart New York style*.

European Model Keefer Coats, of ^fine 
ribbed serge, velvet collars, trimmings fan

Novelties From ParisJarranged such a
coats especially have been prepared

Here are six Coats of exceptional styles 
and vaines:

> Navy Serge Reefers, large linen sailor 
collars, anchor buttons, ages 4 to 10 years, 

V $8.93.

a States.

Preparations for Spring in the Men's Storc
T OOK over our
JLr Overcoat at $8.45. Look at the date. Had not you 
better come to the Men’s Store to-morrow and have a look 
over the Spring Goods'?

New Suede Bags, with silk fringe 
brown, grey and igreen,

Kmsome It rimming.
$15.00 each.

New two-tone Leather Belts, all col
ors, $1.00 and $1.25.

New Beltings, in all the new colors, 
plain and combination shades, 35c, 50c, 
75c to $2.50 per yard.
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buttons and’ soutache, new green, cardinal 
and navy, $4.75. list of Suits ; Note this Black Cheviot

Cloth Coats, plain, fancy, good
quality, '‘epaulette shoulders, trimmed- but
tons of self, ages 6 to 14, $4.95.

Directoire Model Coats, large lapels, 
trimmed and fastened with handsome smok
ed pearl buttons, strapped and stitched back 
and front, new browns, navy and greens, 
$6.00.

i

Navy Cheviot Serge Reefers, badge on 
anchor buttons, ages 4 to 14 years,w & <FThe newest Combs, Bandeaux, Bar

rettes and Hair Pins, dozens of new 
exclusive designs, assorted stones and 
mountings, $1.00 to $15.00.

BAGS.
A special sale of Ladies’ Hand -Bags 

at the Leather Goods Section on Main 
Floor; eleven different styles to choose 
from, at $1.2o each;

arms,
$2.75. m Our Spring Stocks areYou are perfectly welcome.

The department is enlarged. Come in and See us.
All these goods are right in line with the season’s 

requirements.

Black and White Shepherd’s Plaid Ul- 
rter Coats, extra long, ages; 10, 12 and 14 
years, #6.50. 111. »

xWimClearance Sale of Fashionable Corsets A SPECIAL SHOWING OF NEW SPRING Sir ITS FOR MEN.
New Belt Buckles and 

Sash Pins
ber.

o EVEKAL lines hat we have decided to discontinue go 
^ on the clearing counter Saturday. Every pair must be 
sold before the department moves to its permanent quar- 

, ters. Hence the reason for such sweeping reductions.
cut sizes 20 to 80 inches. F. P.’s of 
finest white coutil,' high bust, long 
skirt, extension hip. bias cut, sizes 20 
to 28 Inches. D. and A.’s finest white 
coutil, high bust, long skirt, extension 
hip. sizes 20 to 36 tnohes. All are filled 
with finest rustproof steels, wide side 
steels, four wide strong elastic garter#, 
handsomely trimmed with lace or 
broidery and ribbon bows, 
values $3.50 to $4.60. Saturday, a pair, 
*1.95.
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Mefl’s Fine Imported Fancy Worsted 
Suits, in a dark rich olive green shade, 
with a quiet, neat, invisible stripe ef-' 
feet, cut on the latest single breasted 
sack model, in graceful and distinctive 
style, showing the newest features of 
correct fashion, finest trimmings and 
beat linings, $12.50.
/■Men’s Suits, in fine Imported Eng

lish Worsteds, in the new brown shade, 
also in a handsome fawn and greenish 
mixture, made up in exclusive single 
breasted style, presenting the latest

details of this season's most fashion
able model, 1 ighest class workman
ship, fine trimmings, $14.00. «

Men’s High-grade American Suits, in 
the new tan. btmwn and silver giey 
shades; the material is an extra qual
ity of fine English worsted of correct 
spring weight; the suit is cut on the 

newest single breasted American

We have Just received a large assort- 
novelties in /ment of the very latest 

Belt Clasps and Sash Pins, as worn bi- 
all the leaders of fashion in New York. 
These Buckles and Pins come in 40 
style*, large, medium and small ; fin
ishes are gilt, oxydlzed, gun, grey and 
the new antique finish- We have the 
largest and finest assortment of domes
tic and foreign novelties of Buckles in 
America, 25c to $12.00 each.

7
320 only pairs Ladles' Fine Corsets, 

fide white batiste, higji bust, long hip* 
and back, bias cut, filled with rust
proof steels, four wide side steels, four 
strong plain elastic garters, trimmed 
with lace and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 
inches. Regular value $1.25. Saturday, 
a. pair, 75c.

200 only pairs Ladies' Superfine 
Corsets, C. B. a la Spirite, F.P., and 
D. and A. models. C. B.'s of finest 

coutil, higîi bust, short'hip, bias

.ven
des! gn ; a handsome attractive gar
ment, absolutely correct in fit. best 
trimmings and Uningji. Extra special 
value, $16.50. X—1

Reefers, in a fine imported all- 
terials. plain knee pants. Sizes 
25 to 28, $4.50.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, in a hand
some smooth finished Scotch 
tweed, in the new tan shade, 
with neat invisible colored stripe 
effect, made up in the latest 
style, with flaps on pockets and 
cuffs on sleeves, best Italian 
linings, bloomer pants. Sizes 25 
to 28, $5.75.

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Sults.in fine 
choice quality of Imported Eng
lish tweed, in fancy grey shade, 
with fancy stripe pattern, made 
in exclusive 
trimmed with 
fspey silk emblems,5 to 10 
Special, $3.75.

Boys' Latest Style New Spring 
wool English Tweed, in rich grey 
shade, made double breasted, 
with sailor collar, trimmed with 
three rows silk braid, gilt but
tons and silk star emblems, well 
made and picel'y finished. Sites 
3 to 8 years. Spécial value, $3.75.
MEX’S-srimiG WEIGHT OVER

COATS AT *8.45.
Men's Fine Imported Black 

English Cheviot Overcoats, sea
sonable weight for spring wear, 
a soft, smooth finished material, 
showing a slight twill weave, 
guaranteed fast color, cut on the 
correct single breasted Chester
field style, loose, yet grac.um 
averaging 44 inches long, w'tri 
broad shoulder and collar tnat 
hugs the neck, lined with twin 
mohair linings, black ghssade 
sleeve lining, shrunk duck and 
haircloth interlining*. 11,1 srieJ 
with deep silk facings to edge. 
Extraordinary value, $8.4>.

MEN’S NEW SPRING RAIN
COATS.

Men's Raincoats, tn a fine 
Venetian finished English covert 
cloth, in dark Oxfoird grey and 
greenish fawn shade,made Ches
terfield style, 50 Inches long, 
roomy and comfortable fitting. 
Special value, $10,50.

Men’s Extra Quality Fine Eng
lish Covert Cloth Raincoats, a 
rich finished material, thorough
ly proofed, cut 50 in. Chester
field design, in the newest fash
ion, wearable in fine or stormy 
weather. best trimmings and 
mohair linings. *12.00.
SPECIAL VALUES IN BOVS’ 

SUITS.

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in extra 
quality of fine spring weight 
English tweed, in silver grey- 
shade, with neat fancy green 
stripe, a material suitable to re
sist wear under any conditions, 
well made.and lined with best ma-

em-
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200 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dials, 
loud alarm, lever to stop bell, Ameri- 
can movement, guaranteed accurate 
and reliable timekeepers.
*1.00. Saturday 75c.

grey

Beautiful Whitewear at Half RegularMarket Day.
on2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb., 29c.
Canned Fruit, raspberries, cherries, 

peaches, plums, and pineapple, quart 
gem jar, 29c.

Red path's Loaf -Sugar, 4 lbs.. 25c.
Baker's Copoa, 1-2 lb. tin. 22c.
Imported Pickles. Rowan’s assort

ed. 1-2 pint bottle, 10c.
One car Fancy Navel Oranges, large 

size and swept. Regular 40c per doz., 
31c. *

value 85c. Saturday 47c.
Petticoats, fine cotton, deep flounce 

of lawn, with row of wide embroidery 
insertion and ruffle of embroidery. 
Lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. Regular
value *2.00. Saturday 95c.

Drawers, fine cotton, umbrella style, 
embroidery beading and silk ribbon 
and deep ruffle Of fine embroidery. 
Lengths 23 , 25, 27 inches, in both styles. 
Regular value *1.10, Saturday 55c.

Gowns, dainty slip-over style, low, 
neck of wide embroidery and Watch and Wristlet 

Complete, $1.89
square
tucking, cuffs of embroidery beading 
and wide embroidery ribbon .bow®. 
Lengths 56, 68, 60 inches. Regular 
value $2.50. Saturday $1.25.

50 only Ladies’ Gunmetàl and Nlckei 
Watches, fitted in a handsome leather 
wristlet: each watch a guaranteed 
timekeeper. Regular selling $6.50. Sat
urday $1.89 complete.

/f* »

American! style, 
silk braid and

Corset Covers, beautiful full front 
style, yoke of fine embroidery and 
tucking, embroidery frills on 
sizes 34 to 42 bust measure. Regular

years.arms.

Parlor, Hall and Dining 
Room Papers

2750 rolls Imported Papers, for par
lors, halls, dining rooms, in reds, 
greens, browns, blues, dark and light 
shades. Regular to 65c. Saturday 29c.

Plate Rail. Regular 10c. Saturday 8c.
Room Moulding- Regular 2 l-2c. Sat

urday 1 l-2c.

Fresh Cut Flowers
5000 Violets. No. 1, per bunch. 25c.
3000 Daffodils and Carnations. Regu

lar 50c per dozen, for 35c.
Phone direct to department. _

Boys’ Peter Thompson Reefers, 
made In neat fitting double 
breasted style, from an import
ed navy blue mill finished serge, 
guaranteed fast dye, finished 
with gilt buttons and red star 
emblems. Sizes 21 to 25, $3.00; 
29 and 30, $3.60.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages,

Gloves and Hosiery i25c.
Heather Brand Sweet Wrinkle Peas, 

small and tender, or Corn. Regular 10c, 
3 tins for 25c.

California Seeded Raisins, Griffin 
Brand, 3 packages 25c.

Choice Red Salmon, Yukon Brand, 
per tilt, 15c.

500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Regular 
20c per lb., 15c.

Candy. 600 lbs., Fresh Horehoynd 
Twist. Regular 16c, per lb., 10c.

2 LBS. COFFEE, 35c.

■
but in the lot are sizes 5 3-4 to 7 1-3. 
Special Saturday, pair,» 49c.

Women's Long Lisle Thread Gloves, 
(black, white, tab. Regular 50c. All 
sizes, Saturday, pair,' 35c.

Men's New; Gloves, for spring wear, 
tan and grey undressed suede, also 
English tan cape leather, dome fas- 

Regular $1.25. Sat-

$CashmereBlack
Hose, full fashioned, spliced heel, toe 
and sole, soft all-w o<^
Special, pair, 29c.

Women's Plain

1 cashmere yarn,

All-Wool Plain BlackMisses’ Fine 
Cashmere Hose, with neat- silk em
broidered fronts. Regular up to 50c. 
Sizes 4 to 6 1-2, Saturday, pair, 25c. 
Sizes 7 to 8, Saturday, pair, 35c.

Women'® Wrist Length Kid Gloves, 
broken lines from regular stock; the 
lot consists of black suedes, tan and 
white glace; not all sizes in each color,

Anctier Big Sale of Negligee Shirts, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Values, 69c
signs; perfect In every de'taI^“of fit^and"appearance'10 r’hi.„br0tl5 ra"Ke of stripes, checks, spots a{*.d Tf-ceilent 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values, with sizes 14 to 18. To clear* Saturda1/a«»cF6r * c'ear*ns Une- present.ng excellent

J Csrtener. All 
urday, pair,- 

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Socks, fancy colors, also silk em
broidered fronts. Regular 40c. Satur
day, pair, 25c.

68; - Col. Char 
, the legislat

borne in E300 lbs. Fresh Fragrant Coffee, in the 
bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Saturday, 2 lbs., 35c. ar. • »1
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’’pine, wot mack change In tempera
ture.

New Children’s Department 
for Footwear 

Our new department of Misses’ 
and Children’s Footwear is Complete 
in every detail. Located on the sec
ond floor next to the children’s mil
linery department.

The new 1909 Spring and Sum
mer styles are in now, the styles 
are right, qualities are the very best, 
and all prices are reasonable.

We are giving extra attention to 
our Misses' and Children’s Foot
wear Department.
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